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motit |UMc mtn,

WHO so FF..VRLESSLY TOUK THEIR I.IVES IX THEIR nAXDS.

AXU WENT FORTH

TO THE PROTECTIOX OF THEIR COrXTRY AXD XATIOX,-

TO THK DKFK.N^E AM> IIuNOU OF TUtlH FLAG;

AND Esrr,riALLY TO THE >1E.M0KV OF T110::-E \VHOSE

LHES ^n-:KE OFFERED

UPON THEIR COUNTRY'S ALTAR,

TKCE ii i:y,-iu:Roic comrades,—

tH.'.UT STARS. WUlCa 'JiriTZX J\ THE XATVJSAI. F/RMA.VEyT OF H'JXOR,

THIS ^VORK IS

itlost ^f fcttiouutcln ^uscribeb.





PPxEFACE,

Tin: Author of the foUowiiii; work makes no apology- :"
-r

presenting to the meml-.ers of the kite P'ifth Ilcgimt-nr V.-.l^e

Volunteers, this narrative of their fjanant sen-ices duiir:;:: :Le

late civil contest. It wns undertaken at the solicitation :f

many members of the regiment, and assumes the oesr Kcn
which it "Was possible to cjive it from tin; material and d:if. i"

my command. 3Iueh of it has been written wh:i'.y i":.ra

memory, although every effort has been made to p:e;ci;: a.

correct and impartial lecord.

The work has been written under rather unfav-^r-Sie r.:-

cumstances. Amid tlie cares ;uul labois of a Iar,-e ohai-r,

and at times compelled to suspend woik frum the t ::";::? c:' 2,

wound received in the .service, tliese page,^ have bt-in son:-;-

what hastily in-epared.

This is not a liir^tcry ..f i,!>i;rl,J»./l aeis., A dozen voI-t.-tS

would not contain such a history. It was expre:^--"y ur: -:-

stood between the counuittee of publii',iti(ni and my^^-if. w'..-r:i

I commenced this w.irk. that it shoidd be 'jfwral in it.- c^-.i:-

acter. To write out every lirrle ineident would inv./.'.e rr. ; :•?

time and labor than I e._>uld puj^^ibly botow. Tiii^ v. ;:_,;;.e :>

H general review of tlie services of the reuinieut,—no: -..f a :"•.—

nuMi. The design ha.^ been to avoid all eulogies or ev^ii -- ->

cial references to either living otiicers or men. To praise or.e

rmd omit others, \n oidd b.j deemed injust'a'e. It is ni'i';:; 'vr:-

ler to avoid indieating the deeds of individual men s.:> f ^r ;.5

i'o»iljlc: f.)r wiiere "// liid so well—where all were r-;r:i •-—
\\ho e.(uld jn.-^tly di>.iiniinate:' I know it is cu-". •.:.;>;-.- -.1

drsii^'iiate the oiiiens: imt I >ee uo rra^ou why a :r.:.n. -^ 1
-..

h.ippened to be an otIi<-er. is entitled to >peeial praise. 'T •s;-.t

lii> name should lie hera!de<l in print any more than r'..e --".-

1^





VI PKEFACE.

sacrificing private who bore tlie brunt of the service on sni-ll

pay, and whoso deeds, as noble as the oLhcer above him. .-.re

usually passed over in silence. It has been my .study to .;.e.:I

more with facts, than to indidjje in any exuavagant lai:-.l.v

tions.

This volume makes nu pretensions to elaborate histoiio.il

style; but tlie desi;^ni is to <;ather together and preserve xLe

principal points of interest in the service of the regimen",

These points may be aids to the memory, and refresh tLo

mind when the paiticipant in those fearful struggles, de-iies

to recall them to his recollorrion. Asking an. 1 receivir.g c*

compensation for tin' Ud>cr whii-h has been necessary to p:\--

duce this volume, it is hopeil that criticism from the nieinl-ers

of the regiment will be ehavitable and lenient.

It is but just to say, that to Lieutenant Frard-: O. Fatter-oc

of Portland, belon',;.^ the credit of origiiruing the i'le.-. .

f

writing a history of the regiment. lie had seen red che pro:-.-

ise of Chapl.dn Adams tr> vngage in ihelaiM>r: bur death .-::v.-k

down the good a.nd noble man before he li:\d opiioiTuuiry r>

enter upon it. To Lieutenant ratterson\-, iio-.-istei;''y :.-:.,I

encoara.gement, mueli is due in i>ro(.luci!ig this histoiy. T.'>

him ain I indef)ted fur valual)le aid and nruerial.

To General C. .S. Kdwar.ls of F>ethel. Lieut^'nani-.- .:o:..:

11. IL ^[illeLt of (^orhain, and to Captain Edward M. F.-' In-

son of Anson, the author desiies ti^ tender Ids most sinccie

thaidc.s for valuable d:Ua and kind assistanee.

Should the piesent volu;i:e meet wirli thr approbarjoii of

the mend)er.- of the noble old Fifth, it will be a source t-f g-.-,:-

ification to tJie authoi-. while he can rejoice that even. :_.>-

brief history of its services has been comiiilcii, which is. .i:

best, a faint ourline of a desi;ription of tearful .^trug^'.-. -.

noble services, ami heioic endurance.

GEO. W. FK.'KNLLL-

rort.i)ii'ju(h, X. JL, Xuc. l'\ isru.
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H I S T O IIY

FIFTH EEGBIEXT MAINE VOLUXTEEES.

CHAPTER I.

Peojile enthusiastic to defend tliu tia,'^. Fifth Ke;,Mnipnt Maine

Volunteers enter tlie field. Orj2;anization. I'reparatiou and

dfjiarture for tlie front. Banner presented the re;^nnient in

N-w York. :^ranh thrni-h r.,i!tin;..re. Arrival at \Va.-,Lin^tuu:

Meridian Hill; Ale.Kandria. Mail reeeived.

Tin: oiitluisiasiu and tlic patriotism f)f the |>(-m>]'1o

ill till' Xorllu fii States of this Kepuhlie, upon tlie

hi-eakinu- <'iU of the most atro<'ioiis ami i;-i;j,-aiitic rehol-

!i"ti i-vvv known to any [u'ople, to rush to the siiiiport

"I tlie national stan.lard, aii'l to protect the honor ami

ii'te-i-ity of the nation, will live in all history. While

iioiK- hatl any true ooiUH-pfion of the ma^•nitU(le of the

lah.,1- to he aeeomplisheil, ami could not, hy any liumaii

aui-uey. foresee the ti'i.-ih, <laii'j,-ers, ami prix'atioiis t.)he

' '•'•oiiutereil, yet, with one eommoii impulse, the li-real

'" i-> of the pei>ple were ready and wiUim:: t'> i""^^<-' i'l
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their might, and crush out, at a l>lo^v, if possih.l.:'. the

hydra-hea<lcMl monster of treason ; and if the fir.n cf- rt

was unsuccessful, they stood i)lcdo-cd to make nn-iiy.

Indeed, in many communities, men stru'jcrlcd Av.-.h

each otlicr in tlie hiudahle desire to he iirst to the

front, to offer their SL'rvices, and, if need he, th-ir

lives upon tlie altar of their country. The same spirit

of desire and determination manifested itself alike in

the palaces of the opulent, the humhle cut uf the

mechanic, in the study uf the cleriryman, in the hu-y

chanu-ing scenes of husiness, and upon the cpiiet thrr>h-

old of tlie hanly huslnuidinan. From the nionu-nt of

the firing of the first gun upon Fort Sumter, eiK-rgy,

youth, and maturity seemed consecrated to the w^i-k;

of re])elling the rehellious intruder, and of \\ipin.: -v.it

the stain upon the national fiag. Companies, hattal-

ions, regimental seemed to lea]> into heing in ; ni"!i.•*.

ready for action. Maine, never hackward in meetii.g

all demands made upon her for the nation's welfive, in

response to the President's call, j.romptly forwar.iel

to the front humlreds of her nohlest and he>t r.ien.

The First ^Nfaine liegimeiit was among the first l'r..:ii

any State upon the ground; and as se.ou as the r^.-

(juiremeiits of the service demanded it, others were

sj.eedily desjiatched, though enliste.l for a longer ter:n

of service than the Fir>t. The Second, Third, and

Fourth, had hardly left the State, hefore tlie organ ir_'.-

ti-.n of the Fit'lh Ue^Miuent was etleeti'd, with va:;hs

t"ull au<l strung. To folLnv in a narrati\e, hi-turici

style the fortunes and the services of this !:i-r-nanied
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rcLrinu'iit,—the Fit'tli Maine Infantry Volunteers, :i

ivir'nnent which achieved iiol^le hihor^, and came IviiL

li-uui its three } ears' service cuvered "with honor, ..f

which no one has any reason to feel ashamed, l-ut • f

which every soldier and every otlieer may wclI K-rl

j>roud,—is the desiii-u and ohjeet of tlie i)resent vv.srk.

From the fact that the Fifth Regiment was mu^
tcreil into the service, and occupied, under the saiicti'.-zi

of ;Maine, as well as the general govei-nment, a i>..wiTi.M,

in the army, is evidence sufficient that the reiriuieu":

was there hy authority; and hence we may pass cVcr

i he long "official orders," and other minor ]uec-es of

''red ta})e" by which its existence was etfected. Suf-

iicc it to say, that u[>on the twentN-t'ourth day of Ju:>.'.

l^iil. rhe otKcial organization of the regiment was ei-

fctrd, with Mark IL Dunnell, of l^ortlaud, c ":...i.t-I

;

l-Muin J. Il>ley, of Leu isti>n, lieutenant-colonel; :;i:l

S.uuucl C. llauiilton, (.f lilddcfoni, major. The rostc-r

of tlie entire original oi-gani/.ation, as wtdl as oiL-cr

stati>tics of interest, may he found in the appeu'lix tv

this work.

\\ e will here give simply the roster of comj)auics :

<'>'iuiiaiiy, A, Gorliiuii Cuiui>any, Capt. .Tosiah HeaM
v., i;i(UI.ronl Company, "

L.,\vi.s D. C^-i^iv :u.

" C, Saco Cdiiipaiiy, " Isaac D. Noyos.
" I', ]5riins\vick (.'uiiiiiany,

" I'Mw. \V. Thottii'.-.n.

E, Lfwi.-fnii Company, "
lau.-.-y W. S..u;. -_-:•.

F,. Portlaii'l Company, " Cro. I'. Sh.Tw.- .!.

(;,' " •• '
" H.nry (I. Th.;r-.:.^.

11, " "
•• K.lw. A. Sr:iii.::;uu.

I. r.ctli.l Ci.mi.any, " Claik S. EilwarL-f.
" K, Miuot Coaip;uiy, "

V.'ui. A. Tubie.
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With all of the i-ivUiuiiiiu-y .letails .:' rcjhr. ratal

expenenee, ek'ctiuu of utiu-crs, .Irillin:-' -i'l;; --- "fa-

cers as well as privates learnin;^' their 'r.-.y. Ci-'ribu-

tion of uniforms, equipments, and other ts:-eiit-._> al-

most every one is more or le>s tamiliar ;
l-.r it i^ - ieed

dLllieult to thul a funlly which was not rcT.res.:.-.---! m

some regiment, either by some member thereoi; • r ^'.me

near and cherished friend. The rendez-cuus :' r the

regiment was at Portland, the camp beiii- -~ '^•-^;-- - -^^'-'^^^

the city, and known in those .lays as " C ..:iap F---.- ^e.

Here the regiment was located iV^r sever:.: wc^^-- r^er-

fecting its preparations for the campaign. ..r. u- r_.iuy

believed, for its '4ittle excursion down xo Duv:-.-.

Many interesting incidents might be r,.;::^: --.audi

occurred during the encampment of the rLgh:.:--:: in

this place, showing tlie mighty rL-pon^l".::i:ivS -aich

officers, tVom the tield down to nun-comiiii-.i.:i.T:- lelt

rested upon them; the severe di-^ciplino • i e.;:-; :
ihe

conscfpu'ut running guard; the means -.
:' d^-.-.; :;.ou

cmploye.l; and especially the tremors ^i-i t'.^ -ad-

vanced picket"^ lines on Portland bridge eiie ni_:-:. and

the sleeping of the whole command on rLv^' -rms,

. duly loaded and capped, wiien it wa- rum. re 1 xL .-. -• me

of the men were g^.ing to town en mas-^e :
eit:.jr r^r a

temporary or permaiuMit seasun ; an-l L-w ;/.: ...rnds

(the cumlnand. I sh.mld say) fell in, whei: a n^l'-r-i-ht

shot was tired by the -sleepier sentinel" ;.: - ::-. run-

away brave, or at ->'\w immovalne i-M-t. ^^ ..::- --" n-e

watching had delud.'d said -eutinel to 1 .-l"..-.-..-
-

,• be

aninuited and moving away without the duly c. zi.ter-
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v!'_niO(l ''pass," But wo must pas< over all t!lt^<c. Let

the participant in those exeitiua- seasons p:<) baek upon

the win^TS of ivtrospeetinn, ami my wonl t'or it, lie will

!.ni--h, M-hether it is the private who was ordered, or

tlu' otlieer who hravely ordered.

On the twenty-fourth <lay of June, ISC.l, the re-l-

nient was duly mustered into the United States ser-

vice hy Captain Thomas Ilight, of the United States

tlraijoons, assisted hv t\vo reuimental otiieers. Tliis

was an interesting step t<:> the "boys," one wliieh they

werc glad to malce, inasmuch as there was so miu-h

luorc dignity in heing a Uniteil States soldier, instead

of a mere State militia volunteer. In the kindness

of its giant heart, and in consideration of the immense

sacrifice which its sons were so willing to make, leav-

ing all behind, and taking their very lives in their

liands to go forth and tiglit, the State made a donation

(s.une called it "bounty," but the word is a misno-

mer) of twenty-two dollars cash to each sohlier, which

was duly paid immediately after muster. The same

day, orders were received f >r tlie regiment to prepare

t<.> luove foi- the trout the next morning.

The reality now began to exhibit itself Of course,

during the succeeding night all' was excitement,

l^t-ry one was busy making jueparations f.r the dt'-

partui-c. Kecruits wlio h.td not yet learned to fold

th*ir lilaid^ets properly, must now leaiMi at once. (Jlh-

'ei-N. all of wlmiu >rei;u'd to lia\e ]>ei-uiiT~, rode or

^\aiked hastily over t(. the town to see their friends

"Mre more. "Furlv rounds of ammunition " were dul\-
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(listriLutoa, tli;it it Tiii-l.t increase tlie hxiv^ci :o be

carried, I supixxe, ana -ive tlu- snMiers an as-:r.nce

of security. At .Ltyl.ivak, ..u the inorniu^ • 'f tl- --"en-

ty-fiftli, tlie camps were >trurk, l»agga;ze seeur-:-
.
vaA

loaded. At once tlie repnieiit proceede-T t.- tlu .-i-'t.

and at eight oVdock were on their way t-- th-. :: >iit.

At f;.ur o\-h)ck, r. >r., arri\-cd in Bost >n. wl; -^ they

received refreshments, and at once proceeded t
^

yt%\-

York, via Fall IJiver, arriving .Tune 'iMu at two •

"
-
.ck,

p. M. During their parade through tlie city. tL: rt-gi-

mcnt was halted, and at^er a neat speeeh hy ->nie

friend, a beautiful silk banner was prese-r.ted t? taem

from the sons of Maine, amid many cheers anl "luch

entliusiasm. The response of Colonel DMni^vI was

truly fmo. Partaking (^f a well-provided >nr-.r. the

regiuient proceeded by steamer and rail to P.-i^.lel-

phia, arriving early the following m.^rr.ir-. "---e a

generous breakfast awaited theni. Long will -:.. sol-

dier remember the generous ladies of tlie Qna.-i - C ity

for their kind and noble hospitality to the Un: :- sol-

dier. Upon aniving at Baltimore, the regirr.

placed in column, and, in view of the mm/

tended attacks upon the sohlicry, it was deen

dent that every precaution should be taken a-.:.^t ;iil

danger. :\[uskets were loaded and capped, a:.; anil

mighty crowds, the command moved tlirou-u -..-
>
ity.

N<^ disturbance took ].1ace. ho^vever, tliou^h i" w;V^

C;i^y to perci h e U'J- huruiii- desire -f t^.c v ::..- :
'^-^b

to'^extenuiuate the intruding inud->iiN." 'I .--- -'ULJ

evenin-the command reached Washing:.. n. ur_ I wa:

wa'^

f in-

T.ni-
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,lnly quartered in two larp-e lialls, and upon the ncigli-

l.oriu'- siae-v,-alk. The folluwhi-- .l-iy tlie reghnenr

m .ve.l out to ^[orhlian Tlill, ahout two miles from

Wasliinp-ton, ami pitched their tent^. Here they sj-ent

nearly two Aveeks, occupying the tiuie in .hill and

other camp dutle<. Here the regiment passed their

first Fourth of July in the service,—a day devoted to

grunihling-, if notliing more. From the city the soun^l

of hells and revelry could be heard, in which not a

sol.lier was allowed to participate. No man was per-

mitted outside the guard-lines. The order may have

lieen \rlse, hut it Avas ainfi'l co/ifinuu/.

At lialf-past one o'chu-k in the morning of July ninth,

tlie regiment received orders to m<.ve at once; au-l hy

sunrisc were on tlicir j.niruey toward Alexandria. The

.lay was fearfully hot, and the thick, warm unif uiu^ of

the soldiers caused cousiderahlo sutTcring. Arriving

iu Alexandria ah'Uit noon, the regiment proceeded out

ahcut three miles, and went into camp. To-day, for

almost the fifst time, a mail from home reached the

comimmd. AVhat joy it generated ! How eagerly the

hovs grasped those dear missives which woidd carry

cheer to their hearts; and, may he, from the hnglit

and glowing pictures <if homo and lovcl ones which

the fanev loves to paint when the mind is reposing m

•Iream-land!
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cirAPTp:^ II.

Clmripes of Camp. Tlie first Seontin;:^ Exiiodition. Mr.r.L ro-

AvarJ Centrcvillo. The Single Ln;r Bii.lye. Accilcnr^ ::..m

Firo-ariiis. Uivouar at CciUreville. Kaid on Cattle. 'Irl^rs

to Advance witli tlirce day.s' rations.

Ox tlie niorninn; of tlie twelttli ^ve, to -svrite :_ -re

familinrly, nij:;iiu broke cam]) ami iuoa-cmI a fe^ ::.:Ies

towanl llic front.

The air was full of rumors of the nenrno-s cf :Iie

enemy; of imnuMliate enn-a-vmeiit> ; in tine, o:' M
those stories whieh serve to kee]. tlie miiul eA;:-;-!,

and the spirits raised to the liinhe.-t jMiint. T]r: :\-l-

lowinij dti}-, eompa.nies ^'G " and "11" i;-o out ;v :: a

scouting expedition, reconnoiterinf!; the eouiit.v fa-

four or tive miles around, desperately detenn::.v I to

hurt somelio<ly, if somebody was met. S'> m-:-:. se-

riousness and Q-ravify was attached t<^ th.-se ri::ve-

ments,—so much caution and thou;_dit required t-- : ve

them successt'ul Iti those day-.—movement^ v.; ; -ji

Avere as hoys' play in suhse<punt time^, that '.'i\f- •: .ii--

not ri'sist the temptation to notr tliem, in-L'!.::" ':t

thou-h tln'y may he ; tdi- liiey caiiuol l»e witle--;: in-

terest to iho>e ('or \\h..iii Ihi- ho,,k i> iiiKai.':. •!. I. :-

in;j tlii- ^cout, in which tclt-urani^ were didv -i-i:^ V ".\\

of its arrival at a certain railroad -station, and of 'ine
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(•iitire safety of the coinniaiiil, two nojrroes Avcre cap-

tured, -who gave us "valuable intunnation '' regarJing

the strengtli of tlic enemy, tlieir itroxiiuify to Fairf ix

Court-liouse, the magnitude o^ tlieir fortilieatiou'^, and

other matters, miglity in imagination, but insigniti-

rant in reality. During the return of tliis ex[icdirion,

a small body of troops, about a sergeant's guard, Avere

seen moving on a distant road. Volunteers were at

onee called for to go forth to the ca]>ture. A dozen

men, more or less, sprang to the front. Headed by a

valiant otHcer, tliey M'ere soon liastening over fit-Id-,

through undergro\vtIi, an<l speeilily gained tlie sum-

niit of a hill Avhere tliey could ' \ iew the landseajic

o\'r.'' ''There they con\e," say^^ one, as he ]>eeped oa er

his neighl)or's shoulder. "Look out now,'' says another.

I.ikt.- brave heroes they all lay low. ^?oon it was a>eer-

t.iiiK'd tliat the Ixidy ot' troops was a guard wliieh hn<l

accompanied a lady into Alexandria under tlag of

truce, and hence could not be molested. The boys

hrciithed easier, though there is no telling what heroic

di-e-ls might liave been accomplislied, had it not been

("V that tlag of truce.

'J'he morning of the sixteenth witne-<cd a great

excitement in camj). The entire army Avas on the

move. The V\[\\\ was brigaded with tlie Thinl and

Fourth Maine, and tlu^ Second Venu"nt,all o.nuiianded

by (n-neral O. O. Howard. JJy noon the conunaml was

upon the move, marcliiii'j,- vonu' til'reen mih'<, a'.th-M-li

"^\\n'_: to olistructioiK en the road, they did n<it rculi

'heir phiee of eneamimient until aI)out one o'clock at
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night. It was not a long, l>ut it "was a ni:>t teii"-ns

march, though tluring the «hiy tlie rcgimer.t wer-> i:\-

vorcd -with tlie dco]) slimle of lK'a\ y trees r.pon r:±er

side of the roail. In tlie early part of the t-venir z a

great many halts occurred, until the patitr.ce o: the

men were nearly exhausted. Xo one seeTr.c-d tc> 'iizovf

the cause of the interru])tioii in the march, -.intil :."•: at

ten o'clock at night, it was re\ealed. In t:.r? v:-'r of

the march was a deep narrow ravine thrc'^gh ^'iloh

the troops passed, and at the foot of which wa- a "-^ep

hut narrow stream of wat(U-. Over thi-^ -trer.m —as

placed a single log upon which thousar.'".- <:-f r.-n

passed over. Of course it was a very slow v.].. Had

the enemy heen poste«l there, even in sin:.'.: nTi::_"^:rs,

the "hoys" might have experience<l Cvnsi'i'r7-.''Ie

trouble in eirecting a cro>>iiig, €-<pfrla1bj u^ :'• a i'- jU

log.

Ever and anon, a loud splash announce'! tli,;" --.rne

luckless "sojer" had lo^t his balance an-l z 't ::: '--\

into the water, to the dotrinieut of hi^ harl 'Tr:. '. j^A

ammunition. It is supposed that in military thcyi J _'ht

ha\e calie<l the placing ot' tliat loir ruund >:de "t^ --a-

gineering;" but in the rude civilian i'^U'Tance <:' -iw

rccruits, it was denoniinatcil as >tupid blur.-U-n::.'. It

is feared that the cu>^tom so frf<picnt anior:-,'- li.'vy^rs,

many of Avhom displayed their ability np^ ':i tl;;>. r: it-h

of continuing a good thing (to thcni) as hjug;,- i':--:' ie,

and which in tinic bcc(^nK's a seoind natun.-. i.r-/v.rr.-..-d

anv more evpcdiiious :i,'ti<in. Au axe, a V."'.x' ::_:--Ie

and couuiion >ensc, miu-ht have erected a i<a.-. •.'.[e
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l.ri'l'^e in a feAV moments. But t'u'ii tliesc delays ou-v

served to prevent too mueh lalior being accomplish^:.

in the famous " ninety days," at the end of Avhich ;:

was expected that every ''Johnny" would be n"n eit.

The following morning, at an early hour, the e..'i:i-

mand was again in motion. It seemed to be advar--

iug toward 3[anassas, tliough Ibllowing (pute a cir?-.i:-

tous route. The carelessness of men handling nr^-

arms was demonstrated to-day by two acei.lent- ;
tLe

fir-t, by one man receiving a severe wound l^y tLr

• lisclKirge of a musket in the hands of another ;
and

rlie secon.l, the attempt of one of the men to strike

an a].ple from a tree with his loaded musket invert- ;.

and by some means it ilischargrd, tlie ball p;i--i:^g

tlirough his body and his tlugh, pro.hicing a mort:."-

wiiund.

Word passes ahmg the lines that the enemy are

tailing back before our advance. Of course this .-ni^- .

a irreat deal of joy mnong the "boys" as they "go

marching on." lJ;itions were getting sliort, and t^•r

c ittle, swine, and poultry from neighboring yard-^ 1::^

to sutler. They were eaten as soon as slau-_ditLT'. :.

Epicures fare<l har.l in war days. Fanciful food w;-

not turuished by the general commissary, unhss wonr.y

li;n-d bread can be so called. The soldit-r must n. v-.-r

tiiuUaidt. They were macldnes (to interpret the :;:•-

tiun of some men in the early day> of the war), :i.-

Iru-ted to the care yj\: important prrsonairc-, v>:...

prc^unuMl tliat th^y understood the want^ of tl;.- - '-

•lier better than the soldier could possibly undef^taivi
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tlioin liiin^clf. How AV(.ii.lcr!"ully tlic cn|i;uitu-s ui'

some civilian otlici-i-s al 'WasliiiiLrton wore cnlarg-LMl,

and ho"\v ignorant tlic xiMicr liad ])L'eonio ;
}n.Tlia]i>

the latter, once far in a.lvance of the former, Avitliin tlic

few clays of authority. '^01)cy orders," "grin and

bear it," was exjtectcd and rigidly cnforceil.

At an early liuur in the forenoon the connnand was

halted; l>ut late in the afternoon they took np a

"double quick," it being re]M)rted that an engagement

was in progress.

Lest tlie reader may here niisa])prehon(l, I a\ ill say

that tlie double (piirk was in ad\ance; the eommand

hail liad no exju'rienci* in retreating then. They Avere

too late, however, to reint'orce the troops. ^V ]M:i>.-a-

chusetts regiment had been attaeke<l in and»u>li, b;it

were unable to hold their grouml. That ni-ht a new

experience in soldier's lite was eonnueneeiljying ii]>on

the grouml witli uolhing to jiroteet from a raging ra.iii- i

storm save a single l)lanket. How closely these blank-

ets were hugged over the heads of thousands to pre-

vent the rain from beating directly in their t'ace--.

With the oft-repeated as-urance that the war wouhl

not last ninety days, and that all ju'eseut trials were

only to break the monotony of the little e\eur-ion

"•lown South," all sleep ([uietly, soundly, perhaps

sweetly.

The nineteenth of elnly linds the eommand in l>iv-

ouac in the vicinity ot' CV-nt re\ ilh\ ami >hort ot" ration-^

at that. No meat had luiMi i--ued for two day>, ;,nd

the men weix' yearning tor something suli-lantlal.
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Soon soiuo waiKloriiiu' <';ittk' wei\' (lisc()Vcro<l, nnil<>iil)t-

fUy the property of ^onie ''secesli," avIio, for the time

ht in<x, had ?/«/o/i y>ro'7y'r/V/' .? ; yet no questions "svere

a^keil, ami a hot pursuit Mas at once institutoil to

(•tleet their cajiture. After some two hours' maneuvL'r-

ini,' in u hot sun, whieli, of course, caused said cattle

to become (jinte warm, an axe settles their earthly

career; anil with jack-knit'e in hand, each one pro-

c(ed>; to cut sirloin, rump, <'te., to his satisfaction.

The (piiveriuL;- flesh was at once attached to a stick,

held in the iires around the t<'mporary cook-houses;

and wlien it had liecome somewhat crisped, was ea-

i:<rly devoured without salt (there was none), hy the

huiiLrry hoys. Visions of rare heet-stcak (ours m as

y>irc enouii-h), and beautifully cooked muttoii chojis at

lioine, only served to increase the a\idity m ilh A\hich

tlie miseraVily ] prepared rations were de\dured. amid,

I am sijrry to record, many ([Ue^ti' juahle li!e^>ii)i:s upon

'[U,irter-)nasters, both in particular and 1,'eneral. Or-

ders beinu" recci\cd to hold oui'selves in readiness to

move witli thn^e days' cooki'il rations (we hadn't any),

iiifu l)eij:an to look around them -elves ; but finally some

>-:ilt beef came to the rescue ; but which reipiired e\-

trenu- dirn;;ence u[)ou the i)art of the company cooks

to j.repare for tender i^ums, and to mi'ct the fear-

fu.l L^-umbrmLCS of the ci\ilian soldiery. From the

fiHin- rain of the ni-ht, a few bou-hs and the sim:le

blankets atforded the only protecthm. In the after-

noon of the 'JOtli, orders \sd'e reeei\ed to move at

"!icf; but u[M)n lieinu- tbrmed in line of battle, a conn-
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termnnrlincj onler was crivcn, but with the nn-k-rstaivl-

ing that the comnvma Avas to move at an early h-rar

en' the morrow. The evenin- sceme.l partieiilarly

solcmn. A feelin- i-ervaJe.! tlie camps that a coutllet

must soon ensue, with what result the future could

alone untoM, thou-h lu.pes of victory were hl-'.i.

Mxny were the letters indited to loved ones at h-.me

that night. Many were the speculations regardnig

the. fuUire; hut of the approaching result, no one

dreamed.
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CHAPTER III.

Preparations for aavance. Delay. Doulile quick to Bull Eun.

Under tire. At work. Ketreat. Irregularities. All ni^'lit

iiiareh. Contrast in the feelings of the boys in going to au-l

returning from Bull Eun. Restilt of the ettort,—a deLat.

Arrival at Alexandria. Col. Dunnell at Bull Kuu.

The foUoAvitig morning (tlie ever-memorable Siui-

. lay, July twenty-tirst), abont one o'elock, the eom-

niaii.l was aronse<l from their sloip by tlie c.>miuan>linu^

jtReer.-*, and direete.l to prepare at onee for a move-

iiifut. Canteens were rapidly tilled, haversacks re-

plenished, e-.tfee and hardtaek (our breakfast) spet-dily

d-vnured, and the troops were soon fonne<l into line

of l.attle, preparing to march '-ou to the fray." For

two mortal hours vv-e were in line, yet no word ot

forward was given. About four o'clock, a. >f.. we

moved out of our encampment on to tlu- Centi-eville

turnpike, a distance of al>out lialf a mile. Here, be-

iic;uh the sha<le of the trees, we were doomed to make

a long tarry. Distinctly to our ears came the sound

<'f the coutiiet; yet Howard's brigade remained. Im-

p. itifnee Avas everywhere visil)le; yet we must obey

orrlcr^. The sun ^cctue.l to ]M>ni- <lown liis nio.-t

-n.'lfcrin'j: rays; H'lt even a clouil dotted the ^ky, nor

a bivath of wind to fan our brows. Clothed in thick
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woolen ganiKMits, -with oui- ;u'i'outerine'iits wwX ''iMiikrl-,

no one knowini; how soon \\-e miulit nniicli. the time

]»nssc(l very slowly, and eertainly very uneoiiit'ortaMy.

Nine, ten oV-Liek, and yet we remained in the sa.me

])Osition -wondering A\'liat detaine<l us. In the distanee

we oouhl see the glistening liayonets nio\ing a<-ross

the })lains, conld hear jieal alter \)qA of ai'tiller}-, and

the sh;u-j), (juick re]iorts of musketry. So^'U an order-

ly dashes up, and the (U-der, '• Fifth Maine, fall in,"' was

responded to -with a will and readiness, indleative of

our former impatienei'. ^Ve had moved Imt a ^h<>rt

distanee, when '• douhle ^juiek " eame ringing on the

air; ami such a douhle (piiek, methinks, was ne^er he-

tV)re or sinee experienced. I'urtunately our c-oui-<e lay

through a ^\ooded country a\ hieh served to shelter us,

in a measure, t'rom the intense heat of the sun. Oui'

water was nearly gone, and, dui-ing that whole run "f

some si.v or se\ en miles, we wrre not om-e allowed a

lialt to replenish our canteens. Unaccustomed to such

severe marches, sutfering intensely from thirst and

heat, pressed on at as rapid rate as possible, our tinn-

ing ranks hcL^-an to show the I'tVeets ot' o\ erexertinn.

3Ien seenu'd to f;ill in scpiads I)y the roadsi.le. -.niie'

sun-struck, ^onu' hleeiliiej; at m)se, nnaith, eai's ; others

wind-Itroken, while others were exhausted tit <u<h a

degree, that the tlnwitt'ning mu/./,le of the otlicei--;' pi-^-

tol, fuled to induce them a step further. While tin-

lii.ys Wert' inurmnrinii he.'au-e they had no water, we

'^uddenl}' e;inie tu a hi'onk tldwing acr-i<s th.e mi'!.

through which thousands had un<loul)ted!y pa>-ed l»c-
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t-rr; and olil ye iioi-te of tlie Xortli, OfuM you Imve

NsirrK-ssod tlie avidity witli Avliidi (var Ix.ys would drink

• •t'that wator, in liundivds of cases usin^- tlieir slioc>- for

di|'[ua-s, horses and men side Ity si<le, the water tiiiek-

• •!i'-d and yellow with dirt, }'<inr liearts would have

h!cd f>r us. Yet it was all we had, and liow ju'eeious

uMs rven tliat M-atei"! For miles the road was strewed

x\itli hlankets, li:ivers;u-ks, eoats, thrown aside hy the

alinost exliausted soldiers. Sncli scenes, such sights,

are heyond the power of my }ien to give description.

Oil, on we ran, till sud<lenly a cannon hall, sti-iking

uithin a few feet of tlie liead of the regiment, gave

us to understand that we were 'Mvithin range." Leav-

ing' the woods, we Avere liurried across an open ]ilain,

daring which time we experienceil the id(>al in tlii'

rtality of lieing under tiro, AVhi/.I a man is struck

iiiiMie.liatcly in our front, torn ]>y a solid sh<)t. T^.q-

i'i!\' \\ e ])U-hed forward, soon jiassinLr irito a ravine

"aI ere wc were temporarily shielded from the enemy's

fire, though within .1 short distance of their jiosilion.

II< rt' we were met by wounded soldiers, disarmed a)id

i' treating federals, citizens, and negi'ocs, all (awing out,

_: • in boys," ''the Ji>hnnys an: runninuV "the day

^- "urs," etc., etc. It was not till half jiast one that

•v<- Were formed into line of battle, thoULfh itwasdoue

'^ -ooii as \vc ari-ived on the ti<'ld. Under the cov(a-

"!' a hill our regiment was halted, and thi' oHic.ax at-

•• "ipN-d to f .1111 oiii- line. The re-inu lit iVonted, :iiid

''i'- "-/fit -A regiiiiyiit! How sadly thinned from what

i' ^v IS in iIk' morninu-: Xoblv it had -Iruij^Lded through
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its fenrful march ; ntir arc those men avIio iVll hy tliC

U'aysule to he rc-nu'inherril with other tcc'linu> tiiiui

those of esteem, liecause they eaeli and ev^ry one nh\

all they couhl. Every man seemoil to realize that a

solemn <luty rested upon him, ami lie ])ut fortli every

exertion to consummate it. Xo one (h>uhts that the

greater poition of those men missing fell frcm sheer

exhaustion. There was fearful hlundering sunn^'wliere.

Let not the blame rest u])on tlie jirivate sohlier. tV,r ir

does not belong there, uur yet upon the officers of tlie

regiment.

Our line was l)ut formed, when, tearing down the

hill through the trees came a body of cavalry. In an

instant the cry of "-Black Horse Cavalry" was sdutvl-

ed, and, at the same moment, a shower of balls whis-

tled over our heads, causing a beautiful panic on O-

small scale, in M'hicli shoulder-straps Avere cou'^picun^is,

as well as the humbler badges of non-coiumi>siom:'l

officers and jirivates. Being mistaken, however, in t1ie

character of the horsemen, the line was sjieedily re-

formed, and in conjuncti<^n with the rest of the brij-

ade, we niovi'd uj) the hill, taking a position on the

summit. Here we were greeted with a slunver ofliiil-

lets, and we were ordcrcil to lire. Fii-e at what ?

Altout tive hundrt'(l yai-ds in our front was a belt "t'

wood>i, thougli not a Joiiimy in sight. Into thi^ w -.d

Ave ])oured our volleys, thongli a\ holly iLTUoraiit wlu-rh-

er oiir elhirt< avitc of ;inv us(> or iii>t; but >till v^ .

AVurked with a Avill. Kvery one was <leslroUs i>f (li>;i;_'

liis Avhole <luty, a s[)ecial illustration of Avhich \\:'.-
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scon in the action of a captain firinu" lii-^ revolver at a

]):ittcvv at I^'isf fhrec-'i'i'irt'TS <>/ ''' "f'^'' distant. Here

wo v.-fiv, pi-obal)ly in t'uU vic\\- ot'tlie enemy, -wliile not

one of their infmtry was to bo seen, llemafkalile

strateixy; yet I liave no <loubt tl>e woods were well

l>iiml)anle(l. We conM see our own batteries Avhc-l-

hvr off in the distance; yet in our siniplieity avc

deemed it nil rip,-lit and worked on. But wliat is that?

Clear riny-sthe M'ords, "cease tirimi,''' "about fice," "in

retreat march," and now my pen seems like a balloon,

soaring to this i>oint, and at once ci^UapsiuLr. Confu-

sion, disorder seizeil us at once. How we traveled I

Xobody tired now. Every one for liim^elf, and hav-

in;j; a due regard f >r individuality, each gave special

attention to the ra]>id momentum c<'( his legs. Wo
reached the road, and here all <liscipline Avas at an end.

Our regiment, like every other, was entindy broken

up. Strike for the camp of last night the best you

can, was the last direction any one heard. A more

heterogeneous complication of regiments could not be

cunceived. Cavalry and artillery came tearing (h)W!i

the road, infmtry here, there, and everywhere. I

shall attempt no description of the retreat. There are

realities which no W(M-ds can delineate. It was about

c:'j:ht o'clock in the evening when nn><t of the n\en

arrived at the place of our camp the ]n-evious niu'lit.

ll.-re we took supper, talked over the incidents of the

day (some tew had courage to .-ponk of tlieir own

valiant deeds), and, under the imi»ression that we
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could sleep until inoi-niiiu-, we lay down upon the

jrround to rest, terril>ly tired.

But lo and l.eln.ld, the end is lu-t yet. Searcrly

liad we o-ot into a _<:<)ud position to sk't-p, before we

were suddeidy awakened to ohey the order to inovt'

at onee. I have no doubt hut a great many evil

thoughts entered our hrains, as wr viewed, in a >eiiii-

wakeful condition, the j.rospeet of a night-tnarch. If

they did, they found very many companions in the ut-

tered expressions of many cotnrades, as they ruLhed

their eyes and wondered " what Avas up now." The

sky liad become overcast, and there Avas every indica-

tion of an approaching storm, as thougli the elements

were desirous of damping our clothes,—even as unex-

pected, though indisj)utaVie defeat, had damjiened our

spirits.

We had gone to r.'dl T^lu Avith all sorts of patri.>tic

songs upon our lips,— suc-h as assuring our mothers

that ''Ave Avere thinking of them just hetore tlie bat-

tle;" '-John Brown's body Avas beautituUy diinglin-j;

in the airf and ]iromiving to '-hang ,letf I)avi< on a

sour ap]ile tree,"—gone with the bearing and mien

of noble sohliery, doubting not Init the rebel h^-^t-^

AVo\d<l fly en mas-e Avhen they saw us eoming. Br.t

Ave came back with the exjiressious of a grouj. of >i<-k

kittens, with the be;iiin-- "f seeoud-be.-t e< .iite>tants,

:nid undoubtedly siuhin-- within eHir heart-, "be it

ever s.. huaiblc, tluie i- ie> pl.iee like leUlie." Li "Ur

;id\anee, mauv had >.eleete<l th' ir j'uturt rcaid'./iCti^,
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ulicu secession sIkjuM have beenme eoiih'-r..:^'! : r

tlie benetit ot'tlie swldiers. lu tlie retreat, v;i r-? ^T—
cial attention was given to seleetini;- tlie slii.r:-. ?: c^.'.

I'uv Wash'uKjton. Visions in the /'i' a/ ot'lov.-'y vII'l'?

mill gorgeous residences vani>he<l hefi^re the n •' of i

f.irced migration toAvard tlie Potomac. Bu: t':< r--

turn,—that is, to return to the thread of our n.-rr:.riv.j-,

—as at that time no one Avas s])eeially de.-irou- -if r—

turning toward Bull Run. Xo, no ; we had j rcss'i:ig

hu>;iness nearer the war ofhee.

A little after ten o'clock at night our line waf ;.._-r.ii.

fi>rmed, and, under the valiant eharge of otHcer? la^r^

frightened than hurt, we moved out on to tr.- turn-

i'ik.-, the Column heading toward P^•lirfax C- r.r:-

h'luse. Silently, I might say sul!-ii;;.-. avl- r.-. : v.;; 1

<Mi, little caring what might turn \\\>\ f'r I lu':-: •^ay

that a more cre^t-fdltn ^et of men tlrui we v.-_ :•:•, ::

wuald he dilllcult to conceive of; au-l I dou\: ri-it.

that, \shile our b<'d!es were moving ahuij: that -i:-ty

T'Kid that night, our thoughts Avere m<)\ing mar.y Lmi.-

dn-d miles uiu-thward, not hoHR-ick. .di n-. :;;y

^MLrhtly iiidisjiosed. The thought, h'-wevcr, thi* w^

lui'jht- recover knaj-sacks (which had Itten sent *-;..k

ill our advance to Fairtax C'ourt-h'>u-L- f-r -...:--ty;.

-lid again look over the highly chcri-hcd arr:- :•.-

i'larrd tlu'reiu hy loving hands at liomt-. m.iy :..vo

-' i\ed t(» clu'.-r u> somewhat. But n". l..ic_r h. f :,- w.-

i!i'cd ::r Thai y Awx , the rutlih-^- llaiii-'-; 'as Wc .v- r*:

^ 'hlj had dtstroyrd them 'i'n- the i.urj.ove of >••.•'/.;/

'•'•Ill from the vandal hands of the n/hels. V\'..-rr,
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Oh Where was our boaste.1 po.'er? Fourhour.' march-

ing brinc^s us to Fairtlix Court-house, auJ l.cre we are

tohl we shall bivouac until mon.uig. Iv.geil} ^e

seek our resting-places on the ground, and a n.onieut,

•ihuo^t, is sutlicient to Uml us in sleep.

uFall in Fifth Maine." "Fall in rapi.lly, men.

"What's this?" asks many an eye-ruhbing sohber,

"is it morning?" "Fall in, Company A," >' B," " CV

"Uvelv." It can't be nrorning. N'^ ;
that s true,

scaredy half an hour had passed betbre we w.re

ordered to march again. "The rebs are in lull chase,

close upon us," was the renu.rk of sou^e otheer who

rode a horse. Ah I that does the business ;
and with-

+ ,. t1,,. r-,,in)n-nid each num. \vub"Ut
out even Avaiting tor the ( omn\anu,

any preliminary motions, throws hi. Tuu^kct tr- a

uricdit shoulder shift," ready tbr the march. >cvcn-

teea mile, separate us In.u Alexandria, wo were t,u .:

and by three oMock, .. m., Monday t- -U -
commenced the task of pacing it. ^o .h.>d,le-.iuu-k

now, though we move on in g.-od tin.e. A\ .th he

ri.in.^ sun con.es a rain to a<ld either comK^-t or di^-

,ouit;.rt to our teeUngs, yet hugging our smooth b.,rc =

more closely to ourselves, we continue our course,

Only once during that march were we allowed t.

vest; and then only tbr a tbw moment>; and thougl

...ve and blistered tbet were no ble^^ln^, yet they re

;,,ived no pitvf,-o,u the shoulder-^trapped gentlemen

^. ho rode Her;- char^.-.-. .nd who knew about as muc:

of the science of conuumding men ^n';l '--'^"^^
;

...veh, as the poor whale did of old wuh Mr. Jonal

re
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Their vanity most certainly liad experiencc<l a terri-

ble shock; and as they ha<I uMt a stomacli full of '".c-

I'l-at, and as they did not know how to throw it c~l

they seemed to vent tlieir spleen npon their men.

But on we toiled, mile after mi\o, until we arrivei

within tliree or four miles of Alexandria, ANiiere wi

found a train of ears upon whieli we were >]ieedily

placed and conveyed to the city. It must Le l>.>rn»^ ii.

mind that the whole reoiment was not to^ethi-r. a-

there.Avere some stragolers, and, niureiAfr, uumy h-^

:

LTone toward "Washiniiton via LouLT Bridirt'; yo: v.-ry

tVw, coinjiarativel}', were al)st.'nt. Arri\iiiLC :it the Ur-

J"it, we looked around us. When.' are our comuiaiid-

nv^ uiKcers '? Xo one knows, ''(lone to tck;,Ta].L

that they are all ri^ht, and the h^ys ]\i\r irone uy."

s;!ys one. " Let's u-o to Wasjiinotou,"' sU;_'-_:v>ts a .-l-c-

vi!il, and (iff wc mo\ iMi)\\ard the f<'rr}- l.;iidiii_'. l>u:

no, on arriviuLT tliere, down dashes the cuunnan-ler

aiul doinauils by Avhat authority A\"e ai'e thrrt.-. A-k

monkeys why tla^y Avere not niaile iiu-n. and t!n.y

••ould tell aitout as well. '^Ahout ficc," is the c::.-

mand, ice are all ri<jjht, icc are not U'liuLr i<> Wa-h;::j-

t"U, no, Hut we; we ain't iroini; to he hraii'led a> v'>\v.

ards; vv.' will stay in Alexandria and d-'f-iid tin- pi...-.-

if it re(piires the last man. How i:,l">i"ii-! So l>a(k-

waVil tlirou^-h the streets we turn our >t<ps, :u..l are

•i'lartered fu" the ui-lit in a lu-uv h-ii-e in <.ue ..f ihv

!'!'i'.ei[,al >tivets, luinkiiiu' ..u the tl-'ors in th.- enrri---.

\^hile nuiny make their lied on the si.h'-walk, w < ary.

h'Miie^iek, dist-ourau^ed, exhausteil, almost l.r..k.!i-

'huvn.
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Thirty-six hours we h:ive l)eru without -It}.,

uiarclied forty-tuur mih-s or tliorc;i1>outs l'*^"<-'n in the

heat ofone battle, and what is the result? An igUMiain-

ious defeat ! Three simple words, yet how frau-ht with

meaning. They speak of toil, privation, and liard>]iip.

They send a shudder througli the entire oru-auisni of

community. They reveal anxiety, eare, sufferiuu-, dis-

tress, disaster. They delineate in thunder tones the

horrors of the field of coutliet, the heart-rendiny;

groans of the wounded and the dying, and the tearing
]

asunder of liinb fron\ liml). They speak of death in a
\

hundred dreadful ways. They hear the heart-hr.-ken
|

wail of tlie widowed mother, the shriek of the heart-
]

broken wife, the groan of the sinking, fiinting vi>ter,
|

and the teart\d suppressed sigh of the agonized f itlier. ^

They speak of poor suffering ehildren whose <.uly su[.-
\

port is gone, of broken-down wuiaeu tailing by liie
\

midnight eandle to eke out a penny to buy a eru-t of i

bread, of cold and cheerless hearthstones, of cold, and 1

hunger, and starvation. They tell us of eourhe- r,f J

sutfering, whei-e the life .<f the nnble youu'_c man and
)

the middle-aged man are surely and raphlly wa-tiug
;

away, with no one near to love, to souihe, or eare-s.
^

They tell us, who can write or even imagined they

tell us, I say, of h<:>rri.l and loathsome dunge..n»^, of

filthy prison^, of heavy creaking d.M.rs and eliains, of

darkness, of tyranny and abuse, to which <nir brothers

are I'on-igued. month atUT nioulh, beean-e tlu-y loved

their country. Xi'c.l 1 add more '.-' Aye: 1 eannot

restrain my pen. Yes; they do tell ns, nor van it be
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liM, of tlio <lis;ipj)r)lut?<l schemes of ilesiixniii'j; |iolitL-

(•i:ms, of tlie liiirrv .ni'l e:i^\M"iii'ss of laemb/fs of C"n-

i^ross :ni(l ()t]"u'e-]iolilers to see the '• fmi
;

" of sor.liil,

selfish curiosity to witness a fiLclit ; iiiilif}^"ereTiee in

[iiishin^: men on to death that their «>\va desires may
he gratified ; seleetincr the holy sahl)at]i day for thiC

enactment of tiieir farce, that no time may he hjst to

tiie business worhl ; and this hist is put in the halauce

t-) weigh against the tormer. Aye; the hh-od of linu-

drcls shiiiglitered tliat day will cry u\< to Jehovah,

and IT? will liear.

Upon the whole, the regiment st'.od tlie toils and

privations of the march <[uite widl. Tliat the nu'U

were weary, almost exhausted, ujion their arrival at

Ali^^xandria, all mu'^t confess, Tliat <.ur ideas o( mili-

t-iry glory Avere coi\si(loral)ly depreciated from what

they miglit liavi- heen wht.'ii rca^iing tlif hl^t"ri<-> ot' Xa-

p'>leon, find-! it^ trutli in the half-nt t ci'.'d imprecations

upo:i every lianl, up'Mi that act which changed t1ie

gir-monts of clviHan hla<'k to the army gray (at rliis

time the uniform-; were '^ray, aflcrwaril> clianged to

hhii'). WhocN-cr may h,' <a'nsura)>h' for many (»f the

hlundcrs of that light, it i> cert ;iidy i'vidrnt that the

othcers of thi' I'^iflh ;Maiiie discharged iheir dulio as

well as could l>e expected und<a- the severe douhle-

"piick inarch. To tlic writer'''^ knowled'j:e thert' were

no instances of (M\\';ii-dice iinr of di<p"--ition t'' >hirk

duty. While no rclh^cli.m i> t.« lie c:ist upMii any re'j-i-

mcntal (jtficcr, the cirim; of a sinule instance may mit

h imi.roiicr; and oidv iu-^tici- demands that the true
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record of a Maine ofiicer sli.niM be set riglit Lefore the

public, inasmuch as his military character has lieen so

often attacked. I allude to Colonel Mark 11. Dunnell.

Personally, the writer has but little acquaintance Avith

Colonel Dunnell; and hence it is from no personal in-

terests that his character is here vindicated. But the

facts are, that at the battle ofBull Run, Colonel Dunnell

was present with his command, led them into the ac-

tion as well as any officer could have done with no

more practical exj>erience, gave his orders as eoolly and

deliberately as any man could do, nur did he i^sue the

order to retreat, until he received it from his superior

officer. On the retreat it was impos>iljle to make any

rally of men; and while hundreds were hurrying- past

him, he was calm, as upon the advance. He showed

himself brave, self-i>ossessed, and willing to .lo every-

thing he could with his comnunul. The-v are fuets

which cannot be obliterated. Had all high officers man-

ifested as much pluck as Colonel Dunnell, the l)attle

might have terminated differently. It is but just that

this statement should a).pear in the history of the

Fifth Elaine.

Thus ended our first battle, (me whieli, though in-

signiticant in itself when com[iared with hundreds of

others it may be, will ever li\e in history, and espe-

cially in the menun-ies of its partici[)ants, not st> much

perhaps because it was a most signal defeat, but l-e-

cause it was the th'st suece^^uil, and, may be on

that acc(mnt, the most ^evere biow dealt at the jainei-

ples and institutions of our glorious Kepublie.
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CHAPTER IV.

S'.iort tarry in Alexaivlria. Camp at Bush Hill. Long roll.

Another move and a return. Short rations. Troulile in

eanip. More chau-es. llaiu iu camp. I'L-rsonal remiui.s-

cense,

TdE morninii; of the 2onl opens beautifully, Imt it

tiii.U the boys very btine and p<)s>L'<sin^- but little am-

bition. Some attempt to ])rontena<le the streets, but

it is liard work; while a loud snore fr.,m this quarter

and that, elearly demonstrates that all are not >ni]\~

eiently rested to enjoy the desolate views with wliieh

.\h'\-andria abounded. There --vere all sorts (.f ruuiors

tloMting round, havinjj: a tendency to keej) n\) an e\--

<iti'nient, A\hieh jnay have been web. perhaps, for it

M-rved to cause men to forget the trials of the jiast

tew days. ]\[any improved the o]>poi-tunity, while re-

maining in ^Vlexandria, to ramble througli some of its

•streets. Xearly every store, house, and luiilding ^^•as

cloved, save those oecujiied by the soldiery. Vi^ited

the "^Marshall House," made famous as the scene ot

the dentil of Colonel Ellswiulh. It was occuj.ied as

harracks Itv a Xew York regiment. Thi' staircase and

>urroundinu-s where the coh.nel fell, w.-re liter.ally cut

to pieces liv curiosity liuuters. l-lven the paper was torn

from the walls, m\n'h of which is, no doubt, highly
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treasured as inoinciitoes ot'tlie scene and its tragic re-

sults. At every point we eouM see evidences of the

Avaat orXui'thcrn enterprise and ener-y, to impart a

life and a vigor into that ancient town. In e<»miiari-

son Avith some of our Yankee cities, " mud-sill " enter-

prise was vastly ahead of Southern " chivalry.''

"Be ready to move at twelve o'clock (noon)," was

the order which we received on the morning of the

twenty-sixth; and, punctually to the hour, our hattal-

ion was formed and marched to tlie depot, where we

took the cars. Proceeding out of the city some three

or four miles, we encamjied near "Bush Hill," so

called. It was a lovely place, excellent Avater close

at hand, and surrounded by jilcnty of trees to ^hield

us from the scorching rays of the sun. But, of course,

the accommodations ahout here were too tine lor us

to remain in them long. We were C(>mpelle<l to hr.-

ouac, inasmuch as there were oidy twenty tents in tlie

whole reginuMit. Our camj) cipiipage was gone, where,

it is to he presumed, no one knew ; anil if they did, they

kept AVnnderfuUy >ilent so far as our regiment was

concerned.

Ahout two o'clock on the morning of the thirtieth,

the whole cam[> was arousi'd hy tlie heating of the

"long roll." Verdant troops though we were, it re-

quired hut little time to get ns duly into line. Our

cl<>thes were hastily thrown on,— in some cases wi-ohl''

sl,l,. ,.nt,— \\'\- it would ne\er do for a .soldier to he in

the rear w hen an enemy w as on the aleit ;
our mus-

kets were in our hands, and we Avere ready to ii-jht or
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—run. Surely, tlioiioht wo, the enemy are upon n^

now. But no; it wns ;i false alarm.— ..nly a ruse to

n.-rertain liow much time it wouM recjuire to get the

reirinient into line in ease of an eijiergeney. So, feel-

ing that no Hying l>alls Mould whistle owv our heads
that night, we retired to rest again, ble-^sing our stars

that it imis only a 7v/se.

In the afternoon of the first of August, we were or-

dere<l to move our encani])ment ahout one mile to the

right, and whieh movement consumed a greater por-

tion of the time until evening. During the mareh
from one place to the other, the men were comj.elled

to cross a swollen stream; and of all tlie attempts to

g^'t over without getting wet,— men jumping from
one roek to another, and often tuml.Jing into th?
water,— this was the most lauglial)le of any like inci-

<huit during the term of service. As soon as tlie hand
Were safely over (Cole always had a wouderful fio-

ulty of getting over trouble Avell), as they witnessed
the ludicrous attempts of some of the men, impi-esse<l

undouhtedly with a i)eculiar sense of the ridicuh-us,

they at once struck up that )/>o>7ei-n i>]>vv:u '- O dear,

what can tlie matter he?" The cheerful notes of
("'•ie's cornet, heartily supp^.rted Ity the members of
the best band in the army, checked many an amrrv
e\-pressi(.ii, and made scores laugli at their own j'cr-

ph-\in-j- mishaps.

Aria\ !,i;j- ill our m w
]
•'-ili"ii, we Ibuud that, o\\ \\i-x

t" t!ie n.glig^.iiee of the (|Uarter-master, we ha-l no
rations; and hence we were coni]ielle.l to go to our
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bc<l^ snppcrloss. Poor iivlecd ns h;i.l h^-on r.ur r;-

tions, they were lii-'lily pri/.e"! Ly Imnu-vy mortal-, :-'- •

I need not say tliat the !..^s of them ueoasionea ?-.-

tall oTumhliii.-j; am.j^ig tli.^ hoys, aceompaTtie<l hy r -

marks neither j-olite or o-enteel. But tliis (VkI : -

bring hurd-taek or salt l.eef, and so after a Avhile ^ve

-were rcconcilo'l. But we were doomed to pass the t- -

lowing morninir without any breakfast ; and then t'.e

passions of hungry men assumed a more formidah'.?

mien. We Avere ordered to move our eamp b;:^-c

again to the old position, because Ave were in direct

range of the guns of Fort Ellsworth, a fact which

could not be discovered the previous noon, I supp: -e.

But the idea that they had g<->t extra labor and niar./.--

inf^ to do Avithout anv breakfast, was highly repur-

nant to the boys, and savage threats were made : -

ward the commi-sary. Late in tlie morning : :

quarter-master came riding into the camp ;
but r. >

sooner had he made Ids aj^pearance, than the most v.:.-

earthly groans and shouts Avcre sent forth for his .-| ^-

cial benefit. It re.juired all the skill of tlie ofticers :
.^

protect him from personal injury. As it was, stor.. s

and sticks were Innled at liim, cau>iug him to Inat ;.

liasty retreat. Etligies of him were suspen.led r.r. 1

burnt, an.l every method seemed to be resorted t •. :•;

order to express the indi-^natiou of the men toward Vwi.

At this junction, liowever. our Lieutenant-colonel I'—

p,.v,—who u-;i> ('.iiip.'Ued ro rmiaiu in 'yi.'\'.\:: iVoiu -.. .-•-

ness when we left, and who had but rc-eutly jo:-..-. ,1

us,—a man loved bv the regiment, came out an.d .-
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purcil tlie men of Iv.'tter treiitniont in future, Avliich

seemed to ealni tlie storm so lately )-auiii;j,- ; ami llieii

we heartily set al)out the woi'k of removiii'j; hack,

which lahor M'as aeedinjdislird ah<ait sunset.

Wo remaiiKMl iu our last position a \\^\\' days, per-

furmini^' the usual r<,)Utiue of eamp life, wln'U wo were

attain ilirected to remove to another i.o>ition; hut avo

did not accomplish our ])urpose until we had re-

mained in the same jiositiou nearly forty-eiu'ht hours,

wet to the skin from a severe rain-storm, expecting an

attack from the enemy. But no enemy canu', and at

7 p. M., on the l^th of August, we took up the line

of march for our new location a.hout one mile and a

half distant. It is not my purpos(% l>y any means, to

enumerate each chano-e of eiu^ampnient ; Imt I liave

particularize*! thus far fir the pur}K.>e of showing the

fre(piont changes and coun+^er-changes vrc were copt.

pclk'd to make in a l)i-ief jjcriod ; and which, to my
mlud, reHects more strongly the stupidity of our oili-

c-'rs in charge, hut who, in their l)earii'g, were arbi-

trary and tyrannieal, than Tuost any other point which

can Ije adduced. I do not refer here ]>articularly to

regimental officers, hut st^mc higher. In our course

wi- were compelled to ford two streams which Avere

considerably swollen by the recent rain. It was

rather amusing to see the etforts of the men, iu their

^tru'^r.j-p.s against the swift currents, up to their hips

iu the water, and e-^iiecially t'> hear the orders of some

olfi v-.-s,— who>e clothes were only damp cuitsi'.h', but

^\hose throat '• wliistles " were pretty often "wet,"—
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to '"(Iros u]) VMiir s(iii;iil<,"' a |Miiiit iiiij-r:;., tic-;! ]-. i\ot

to say ini]i(.-siMc. But, finally, tiie tC'.][-u> ;, ".: ^ms
over, and a1 v\<A\\ (('rlock in tln' evciiino- we ^vi-rv -.-.,,

n

our <j;i-oun(l; Imt l!a\ini4- no means to Jrv ..r.:-r^vts,

Ave lie down to re<t, wet an. I cold, coM a!n. -: ;;s

IMaiiie's Noveniln}-, and ^\\{\\ a sinLzle Majik-.-t to :

' t-r

cs. I eaiinot speak, of (((m-se,.liy autli<:'rl:v. 1;-.:-. j-r-

taiuly eireiiin^ta.nces and apiiearanees in'l:'--.tc- '. *J.at

what little patriotism did not ij-et ^(rtafrd .\Z oi' -6 at

Bull IJuii, l)eeame pretty ellcctnally so"/i':7 f n: in a

few STKee('dinii' days.

But we were (U-stined to occupy this gr- ur. 1
" - 1 a

briet'day; for on the I'lth Ave Avere nu^ain rri-ivT- 1 to

another position, going into enmp in the r :-;.r .. : 7 . it

EllsAvorth, and ahout three-quarters of am:!- iVn, -he

city of Alexandria ; ami liy Mhich move vr- V-e-^ine

detaehe<l from Howard's r>riy,ade, and Ave">- :
" "_-!

to Gejifral ili'in1/.Io:iian's, soon aflt-r Gi.']Kr:/. ^'.
' i'JJ-''^.

Associated Avith u^ Avere the IGth, iIGth, au'l iT:'. Z'r^v

York State Volunteers.

IJain in eamj). J'or three days it has ]iour-:d.

—

t --r.-'r-l

in torrents. IFoav dreary, hoAv lonely, :.o-.v : ;^r.-

latel Xot a drill, not a mo\enunt, to .'••^'•—^
-".e

tedious monotony. TIow sloulv drair^ tlie :;!:.<:-! 'We

feel as thongh thr days would never pass. W., r -iM •

almo-t make oath th.-.t the niuht- w^-re d.. -J ,'-::... ir

ii-ual lenuili. l''oHunare|y, we h:;d --ot o;iro._ ;;:"T'vi..::.it

ot" tenlv. lie:, I- the rain-di-oi- patt.roM ••':..- .-.•.->.

]i!ayiiig tli( ir nioii,,t,in,,ii> mu~ie, •>,, finely :-. I.:.-- _ ;;v

A\ 1th the melancholy feelings of the occupant-. L " ;-
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liMik witliiii. Here is the toiit-sqnnd, twelve in iiiuii-

l>er. Stretched close to the door is one sound nskep,

utterly unconscious and inditlei-eut to all surroumlinLrs.

Sleep on, poor fellow, thy eartldy sleep; for th(Ui, too,

kn«nvest not how soon the cold sod may Ijcconu.' thy

only coverino-, while hullets shall wlii.^tle, and the

canncni's roar .>hall sound thy re([uieni I Just l)ey<.ind

is another reading the niorninu- jriper, while another is

writino- some loving ei>istle Xo friends at home. A
gronji here seek to while away the lonesome Ikmii's at

a social game of euchre ; while othei's sit silently hy,

seeking consolation at the stems of their treasured

pipes, while all countenances seem to ask the qnestimi,

' Oh, why did I go f >r a sugi'r":'"' AVearied with tlieir

[resent occupations, they talk of tlie past, criticise the

pre>ent, and speculate upon the future. But stri\e as

i>iie nnty t() }>ass the hours agreeahly, still all admit

that the most tedious and disagreeahle jiositiou ;i man

can he })lacei! in, is to pass a rainy day in a camp in the

licld. Can the Asriter be }»ardoned a slight personal

rrminiscence ?

On Tuesday, August 2l>th, I was .letailed, togetlier

\\ith Seru'eant Shannon of "II,"' a.nd Seri^eant Pattrr-

-onuf -'G,'' to go to Washington with Colonel Diin-

Ufll and a>si^t in the work <jf preparing the jiay-rolls.

Anxious, of course, to see all there was to he seen, we

were rea<ly to answer that call; auil early in the lore-

noou We ^\•ere hu^ily at work upon them in a small

oiiire in the \\'ar Department. Completing our ta-k at

au early heuir, we sauntered out upon a tour of ol'.>er-
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vation, We turned iir>t to^vard the TThite Ku-e,

feeling that cuuM we only get a glimpse of "Uncle

Abe," we should lie amply repaid for the labor \^--. had

already performeil. Aiipr(:)aehing the di.'ur to the y nb-

lic entrance, hat in hand, we were met at the thre-bold

by s.inic burly officer, wlio wanted to kn^-w wi.:.- >ye

wanted. Conscious of our position,—S'l'Idiers. ':'Tily

common soldiers,—we hardly dared to exphiin tL:;: we

came only out of curiosity, but yet venturt-d to rrnark

that we were very dcsirou< of seeing the TThite H t-c.

Immediately we wei-o told that we had better 'r.-.ve ;

when, at tliat moment, who should appear b":: the

presiflent himself, passing out toA\-ard the street. Per-

ceiving us, liunible as avc were, a smile set-ine-l : :• v-r-

Bproad his features, ami, slightly boAving, he said, - IL..\v

do vou do, mv Ixrivs?"' giving us each a shake : zhe

hand, acconq.anied by a look whieh seemed tu s.-y-.r^at

we might enter. ^utHce it io ^^:ly, that ^^ e ^li'l -•_ ::.o

green and the reeeption rooms. It was some su.,:. .."le

acts of President Lincoln whicli endeared him :;• the

hearts of the sohliery; and even when tlie str.r.jest

denunciations were uttered na'ainst many men, L/. V:ng

biirli and resj)onsible ])nsitions, there were n"no ir^m

the "bovs" against Abraham Li>-colx.
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CHAPTER V.

Clmrch of Washington in Alexandria. Resiffnations in the com-
niantl. Colonel Dunnell leaves the Kegimeut. Piuuior that

.I^-ff Davis was dead. A private's grand dinner.

PuojiixEXT amon;:: the objects whieh attracted the

^'lMier''s c}0 was the stately an<l veneralile eliurch in

Alexandria, wliere Getirge Wasliington was,acoust(jmed

»•> attend divine service. Amid such surrounilings as

r!i..<(> -which attended the sohliei-, lie cDuld only gaze

nptpii that edifice Avith awe and veneration. AVhat

'K'liij-hts -\vouM crowd ujion the mind. The church of

^N "--hingtoii ! lie Avho fought so lung, so nobly, that

' ''• country miglil he l»i.'<iucalhcd to p'j>terity as a land

'•flilierty, but now so feart'ully torn ]>y civil dissensions
;

•his sacred chui-ch, within avIkjsc walls the "father of

hi'^ Country" liiYed up his noble heart in jirayertoGod

i-r the whole laml, forsaken l>y the children of those

•>vho assembled there with him in worshi]), let't to the

chances and di'vastations of war. How grossly have

'iie ]irayoi's and desires of tln^se noble, self-sacriticing

'••itiiots of old been i)erverteil!

>r thinks that coidd the dust of those niaidy sires,

; .Miilderini;- beneath tho>e ancient tablets, a^Min become

-'OM.-iird with enrtldy iil'e, that they Would f;ll v,ith

•'I'l-d.lL- deuunciati(urs Uj>on those heartless and hot-
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headed eliildren, who tluis sought by lire and s^\ol•d to

divide this gh.iri()us republic, once cemented by tlie best

blood of American nobk-men. From a sliady tree over-

hanging the fence, I pUicked a single leaf as a memento

of an interesting Aisit.

Sunday, Augu-t •ioth. After religious services to-day

Colonel Dunnell mmle a long address, partaking tjf the

nature of farewell ad\ice. It was rumored tliat he was

soon to resign, to enable him to return to an a}ii)oint-

ment in ci\il ser\ ice Of coui'se suuie felt grieved;

but, if in<licatiMns ^wre imle.vical «>f jiopuhir feeling,

gn-ief was speedily su[iplante.I, annuig the ollicer-, by

the excitement in the race for the vacant colonelcy and

<:-ther iK^>-iti<>us. Scaively had he concluded, when an

alarm spread tbi-.>ugh the cam[» that the rebels were

ailvancing upon u< in ipfu-k time—Were within t\\o (,.-

three miles, that a iight was innninent, th.it juckets

were being dri\en in, ..nt-pw>ls captured, etc., etc. All

was at once excitement. Canteens were tilled, knap-

sacks }>acked, tents tumbled down, guns .stackiMl, and

all was ma.le ready f u- imme(li;ite action. But we had

our labor f u- our pains, f .r the night passed, and there

was no sign of any !)!(.. .d spilt; in fine, the ''robs"'

were twenty miles awav.

About this time, m<>>t i_^\: the captains in the re^d-

nicnts were rcsigtnng and going home, JJuU IJun hav-

ing dimmed the '"shiny" on their shoulder->trap^.

Colonel Dunned le}> us on thi' ilstli of Auuu-t.

Augu-t :;i-r. Ab,,,ut (l,i,^ tinu' there ^^.l< uMirh

excitement and discussion upon the iiuotion, whether
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the Fitth 3l;iiuc was really a three years' or r» three

months' regiment, many taking the hitter grounL

iJiit it finally quiete-l duwn into a settled convietir-n

that Ave Avore good for tliree years, unless sooner Ji—

charged hy disi'ase or tlie AVar Department. We i.ll

thought that the lurmer was destined to do the hii-iivic-:

husiuess in that line. To-day there was an el>.<-ri'

n

among the officers to till vacancies occurring ''} tLr

n-signation of Colonel Dunnell. Lieutcnant-.olonvl

Ilslcy was elected colonel, 3Iajor Hamilton lieuttrnant-

colonel, and Captain Thompson, of Co. D. (B^u:.:^-.v:. k

Co.), nuijor. AVill they be commissioned hy the gov-

ernor? is the ([uestion. AVc shall see.

It was on the 4th of September, ls<U. that the f.r^:

rumor reached us that Jetf Davis was dead. Of er^ur.-e

^\ e all believ^sl it, and the siaisatinn which the r^jor:

created was great. Surely, thought Ave, if he !« g^'-ne

the rebellion must soun collapse ; and already vMo^s

of a grand rece])ti(^n home lloated befu'e the eyes of

many a j)iH>r jU'ivate. In every company street. S'j;;a..s

of men might be seen talking over the ''glorious ii>_w-;:~

and nuiny a missi\-e was dispatched that night, n;il of

expectations that Ave should soon lie Avith loved on<r?

again. We laughed at the irksonieiU'S'^ of c:nnT> .I'lty

f"f a season, fir, Ave asked, are not our day< tew..nt:.e

'•sacred soil?" Ah I we little eonsi<lered that I>:iV^

was but tlie representa.tive of a stivui'.^ and powt-rt';!

•hv., and sti -<, th.if even tliat

'"> uu-ans dead. Ilow eag(n- these men A\ere t-

into tlie armv; how much more ea'jer thev wt-ro
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to get out ! Every possibility was mngiiifierT into .1

probability, ami every probalnlity was acco]'teil as a

legitimate fact. Xothing so ridiculous, no rumor so

improbable, no speculation so wild, that was not ac-

cepted as fact by hundreds 'of eager listeners. The

faintest hope that we might soon return home, became,

in the minds of many, a settled conviction in less than

an hour's time. But Davis did not die ; the rebellion

did not at that time coUajisc; nor di<l we return home.

Our air-castles vanished like wel)S of gossamer, only to

give place to otliers liaviiig their creation upon equally

ridiculous reports.

On the 7th of September a new report was circu-

lated through our camp, t'i the eftl-ct that Colonel

Jackson, formerly commander of the First ^Maiiie In-

fantry KegiuKMit, was daily expected to assume the

colonelcy of the Fifth ]Maine. Now there was fun

among the olUcers. They laughed at onr siieculatioii-,

but methinks we could then see expressions of intense

anxiety an<l disappointment dej.icted on their coun-

tenances. If he came, of course^ the recently ele<'ted

officers failed of ]>romotion. Fearful ac(-'ounts had

reached us of his "tyranny," yet there was not a man

who did not know that we needed somebody to

straighten us out. Our di>cipline was at tlie lowest

ebb. One company at brigade drill that <lay oidy

numbered twelve men, another ten, while a third had

but thriM' n\eu. Ti-ue. some were on f itiu"ue-dury, and

a lar'j-e number A\-ere vick ; but where there were but

one hundred and fiftv of the command on drill, there
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ought to have been five humli-ed nt least. QjV'-:.^'.

Davis, coininninliiiL^ hrig-.-iile, at once onlereil !.;> to ""ir

quarters, witli a sliarp reprimand to our comni.in'lii. j

officer. "We await the final denoueiuent.

Here is a "state"' dinner, in which private- so:r:r-

tinies indulged. I recollect seeing one w;.-..;i iiz-

pressed me at that time particularly. So .I't^V-rei.-:

i\nn\ the ordinary fare, one could only denon.ir.-itr? ::

as delicious. To it tlie writer was invite<l, au'l i.i-r. -

he can testify to its gooilness. It consist^^l oi ^.-
~.

hreail with syrup, and some tlap-jacks, othorwi--- jaliv i

gridille-cakes, all of which were jmrchasLMJ tor ':>? s;::r

of sixteen cents. The table was tlie head of a. "'v-rr-r":

a liuge jack-knife constituted the c-utk-i-y, a ri;. j'.-::-

aiid cu]> was tlie only dinner service, uuk'-s we vxc.-^:

our fingLTs. Seated on another barr* 1, we pav"-.-_.k; • :

<Mir repast, ending with a dessei't of a couple of T-r-'-he-.

Knjnynu'nt u'a> high upon that ocra-iou. OurMcaS'i
a private's position became elevateil for a littl-v whilr.

not frum the eltbcts of any potations lVr>m the 1. ir..> • :

IJacchus, but from the snnles of tbrtuue f )r th:.: 'I;:y.

Su<'h an unusual departure from the u-ual ruut::.e ii:^-

parted a irtnialitv ^\ hich lasted some days.
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CHATTER VL

Colonel Jackson iirrives and tnkts command of Iter'aienf. YAzh

feelinj; ainon,L;otVicers and men. lndi;j:natiou mett;~:r. Sj-^-h-

es by officers. Dress ]iaradc in lionorC?) of new errlLer-. In-

sul)ordinatiou. An eiiVctual (juietus put on tLe ui-.a. 'Irlt-r

restored.

Ox the Dth, Colonel Jnckson avrlvcT t.-^ take- m-

maiid of tlic Fillh ]\[aiiK' lieginu'iit. I :]io-:j;_r it

straui^e that tlie cominamlor sliouM arrive-, an i :: : a

single cheer 1)0 given to welcome him to ti.e c;.r. of

tlie ragged Fifth. I j-ay "ragged" Fifth (a narr- we

g;i\'e onrselves), l)ecau>e we were hardly auytl.irig ':.-^-.

Scores of us were the f)rtuiiate [(osscssors of l-rr. „ -ui-

gle shirt each, which at intervals we wouM t.^ke -. i ..v.^.

wash, and then go to l>ed while it was drying, p. .:.r

shirts! their respites from active duty were very • r:-f;

and were I to say that, in many instances, ti.ey ~v.-rc

coni[)elleil to impart comtort to mnch more anini .'
'.Ife

than tlie human franu% I should hnt note ;-l 'ir!,.-; -'..-t.

But, as we were sayiu'j-, n'ot a cheer was gi-.--ri to

welcome (uir new commandi'r. Official inf rM-.'.l.'n-

was given us that X. J. Jackson had heen aj [• :::-...-d

colonel, and " woidd lie oheyctl and rojiecte.i ;.• ri-

InLrly." Ir wa- so^n evident that tln-re w::~ ;i \\ \:\\x

Mjipoitiou to this i;._;\\- >t;ae id' atlair-. and tk..- •;:e

svmuathio of the men were stronirlv in fiv^,.r of C:Io-
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ml IlsK-y nii'l Miij.u- II;iiiult..n. At the dress i-;iru.le

tli:it iii^-lit it \v:i^ tliouglit tli;it :i liiglilv mutinous tVul-

iiiLT would 1)L' innnilcsted ; l>ut it Avas eonducted liy

.M.-.jui- Hamilton, who was ivceive<l l»y cheer u])on clieer

:i- hf t-)ok eummaud of the parade. The aj-}.ointment

.1" Colonel Jackson produced an intensely hitter feeling

among the oiHcers,Avho hesitated not to talk the matter

oNcr with their men, even ailvising them to show deil-

aiice to tlic (.)rders uf the "usurjicr'" and ^'intru-h^r.'"

To this, of course, tliere were exceptions; only two or

tliri'c, however. Stimulated hy sucli authority and

'ountenancc, the feeling among the men against Col-

onel Jackson of course became very strong, and it was

'\ideiit tliat tliey woidd strive to lind s»:mie mode of

* \pres>i()n to their animosity. But what was to hii

- liiie.l, or what benefit was to result from any insubor-

dination, no one asked,—nnxt jirtibably was not tak'/n

^^to consideration. An idea was ad\anced that Jack-

'•oii Ii;i(l lieen appointed ina.^much as lie was a repub-

• i'-an; while Ilsley, Avho had lieen thus summarily

« hcckcd in his nulitary andiition, was a democrat ; and

^ tlicre was a large element of democracy in tlieraidNS,

;' ••Illy served to create a (b'Cper feelinu- against Co]-

" :"1 Ja<-ksoii. The ofhcers athrmed that the g.nernor

•' M::ine had gi^ en them and the men a gro?s insidt

•" liie mi'.tter, and it ou^-hl to be resented. And it

"'>• roeiited,

—

riseiited in such a manner, that it is a

'"•!'• r <'f the greatest vu; piiM. t .I'.iy th.ir tlii\e-

'j'art.Mv ,,|" the icgiment wt re not ei'mpelled to vcr\u

'
''* ilu If term ul' service on some public works, or at
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dry Tortuo-as wit1i ball iiikI chain, or in some peniten-

tiary, (^[ein.) Alxmt tliis time we also learned that

Adjutant Whitman and Quarter-master :\rerrill had

botli been displaced, ami that some members of the

First 3Iaine had been appointed in their positi«^ns.

This oidy served to increase the exasperation of men

and officers. There certainly was some excuse for this

intense feelinir, even thono-h it was extremely unmili-

tary, from the fact that our otlicers had done their duty

so far as they could possibly do so; had been in a

campaign, short it is true, yet attended witli danger

and hardship, while the incumbents of the new ap-

pointments had only seen quiet service, had not even

been under lire (not their fault, yet it weighed in the

minds of our officers and men), and it was thought that

when ofKcers in our own regiment had been in active

service, and done avcII, that tbey destM-ved the ]u-omo-

tions. From this cause grew the flame. Shortly be-

fore sunset the men turned out en mas<e, and prooee<led

to the quarters of Lieutenant-colonel llsley, calling at

the top of their voices f >r him to come out and address

them. Could anything V)e more ridiculous in military,

especiall}- at such a season, when it was the duty of

every officer to enf)rce order. But lo I the door

opened, and Captain, lately electc(l IMajor Thompson,

steps forth, and, mountiuLT a box. commenced a speech,

severely critici^iuu- the actimi of the governor, and de-

iiMuncinu- the .-ippMintnuMits from the Fir<t ^r.iiie in

bitter and uumea^ured terms. \\\< worrls >\ ere re-

ceived with immense ajiplausc. Tlie fever ran higher.
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Thompson ^vas followed by Miijor ILmulton, Avho ox-

rri'S'^iMl regret that he must leave the Fifth; but he

r..iil(l not reuiaiu luider tlie uewly-appointtMl colonel.

He slioubl serve in the army during the war, he said,

if it was only as a private. He was succeeded by

C.'lonel Ilsley, who infonned us that his resignation

h:id been accepted, and that he should soon leave us.

Ili'^ remarks were constantly interrupted 1)y cries from

the men, such as, ''You are tlie man fLir us," "we won t

have anybody but you;'' "no Jackson can come here;"

^down with politics;*' "bound for Alexandria jail to-

morrow;" etc. But finally he requested all to quietly

n-fire to their quarters, which they did after giving

three rousing cheers fur the three speeches, and with

liiLrh anticipations of fun to-morrow.

,
rpon the following day new scenes were enacted.

I
M'U refused duty; f.apors were drawn up antagoni-;-

I ''i il to Cjlonel Jackson, receiving signature ai'ter sig-

* nature, while a general si)irit of mutiny j.ervaded the

'' «'anip. The hour of dress parade finally cam-', an.l such

"j i-arado was ne\ er before or since witnesscil. Every

/ompany was turned out with full ranks, and when the

nr was formed, they jtresented more the appearance

"fa band of ragamuffins than of a regiment of soldiers,

fany were in their shirt-slceves, some bare-footed,

tlu'i-s smoking their i-ipe<, some hatless, in fine, they

ppeared in every eoneeivable sha].e and dre<s. Pre<-

"ily th.' new ;eljiiraii1 aj.p.ar'^, and sueh a >!ghl <>r

I ; •'i'li..n nielhlnk>, he never saw or met with iM'iore.

^ oh.iiel Ilsley, to the mortification of the men, who

f
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were arravcd to rercive tlic new comniamler, tmik

cluirgc oftlif p.'irado, tliouuli lie told us it was the la>t.

For the time being it was (jnict, thoiiuh it is impos-

sible to say to Avhat lengths the men might have g^ne

had it not have been for his jiresenee. But when the

companies were disniissi'd, then the sjjirit of insubor-

dination nianitested itself. The most hideous groans

and hisses rent the air. Crowds walked in front of

hea<l-quarters, yelling " scml Jackson home." Canteens

and bottles were filled with powder, then thrown into

the fire, exploding with terrible noise. The camp for

an hour was almost a pandemonium; all order was

destroyed. How long these actions might have con-

tinued no one can tell; but soon after General Slocum

sent over an aid to ascertain the cause, an<l at once to

suppress tlic noise. Threats of Tortugas from the

general ha<l the desired etfeet ; and the line otl" 'er^,

finding who they had to deal with, Avere then ready to

\isc their authority, at that late hour, to re-ton? (piiet,

in whicli they succeeded after a dint of hard labor. S.>

the troops retired to rest, convinced that X. .J. .Jackson

Avas and woidd be their colonel, that (ieo, W. Graflam

was and would be the ailjutant, until they n'sigued, and

that i>rivates might as well eaj'itulate at once, and en-

deavor to beenme good and sensible soldiers.

So ended the mutiny in the Fifth ]Maine, nor Avas a

se<-«.iid ever attiMUpted. I'nder Colonel J;ick><.:i the

l-<"_iliiellt 'jrew; a .-ll'let .!!-ci)>!ille wa-> ili:lUu''ll'ate.i,

t-pc-eial eare was given to the eomroit and AVeUare of

the troo[-^, and but a tew Aveeks rolled by bef. re avc
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urre as i»ri)U(I of (^ur battalion as we were aslminodlie-

I'.Pf. Colonel lUk-y afterward served in the Twidfth

Maine as adjutant, under Colonel, afterwards General

Si:<j[>ley. Captain Tlionii»on also reentered the ser-

viee, and served with considerable distinction as coiu-

Miander of tlie First Elaine Battery.

Quiet and order restored, the j)Ower of the rinc^-

I'-aders destroyed, we proceeded to the rea:ular duties

"f tlie camp. Xono were punished, a fact which served

to render Juckson popuhir ut once.

CIIAPTEU YII.

K'M'five our first pay as si^Uifrs. Pt'iliUers, etc., in i.'amp. Inci-

;,
>l(ats. Change of camp. AVork on Forr Lyon, lioutine of

^
'luty arduous. A(lvanta;4es taken of certain restrictiu'^ onlers.

i An amusing pii'ket iuciilent.

I
AVi: were paid oiY ;[< soldiers in the service of Uncle

I
Sam, for the ilrst time, on the tweltth of Septendx^r,

\i ha\ iiiir Ijoen in his employ nearly three in^)nths. There

j;
h id been, previ<jusly, a i,'reat amount of urumblinLf be-

t
<• iiHo the men ha<l received no fun<ls; reasoniu'j; that

I
iuasmiu-h as they were expected and re(piired to be

I
pr.Miipt in tlie pert'ormance of their duty, ;jovei-nment

1 oii-ht not to be dilatory in her pecuniary obli'j::ition~;.

I
ibit pay-day came. The ])aymasti'r was upon tlie

f
-r.ciu.l; We had seen tlie ^old and the MJv.a- (not a

I
1 .•iK-ii'T e there), the real, u-eiiui ue article, and no •! hi uks

It \^'Oild have been interesriuLr to anv out>ider t • have



i.
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Avitncssccl tlie Avmiai'i-t'iil cliangv in tlic c>amtenaiir-c of

each soldier as his naiiU' ^vas calkMl, and hu recfivcil

into his liand those twenty-six dollars and twenty-fonr

cents. Fur weeks many liad ]»een without a penny.

They aftirmcd that tliey did not even know the coh^r

ofgokl; and one woukl ahnost believe the assertion to

be true were they to see the men grasp with heartfelt i

satisfaction upon those pieces of precious metal. ^\ hy,
j

we seemed to feel ricln'r then than at any day we had
;

ever seen in our lives. Twenty-six dollars ! A\ hat a
\

lot of little necessities it would buy; how gloriously
|

we could now live f >r a short season, if no more \

|

Each one seemed to seek seclusion, tliat he might gloat '

over his treasure in solitud.e. And lo, now u[K.n the
^

LH-ound appeared a small reginu^nt of camj. followers,
j

])riiming !)askcts laden with every conceivable eatabk'.

Old woinea and y. .lui- '';.ys and girls, wlilte an. IMa.-k.

all are especially desirous of waiting the pleasure of
;

the -bold sojrrs."' Fruit and cakes, pies so iiard and
\

touiih that the jaws had to set twice before they could

tret a portion; l>iscuit, a little the worse for agi'. and

having the aj.[.earance of being handled many times;

coU'ee, sugared and duly milked ;
tea, which was made

upon the strict tempcraiu'c principle of much water;

while some, not having the fear of military law betbre

their eyes, had secreted in their pockets several bottles

of " kill-at-f Tly-yards" whiskey, which they ;/"'•'• to

ihe b.iys for a cn-ideratlon. Like b.es n\ e elii-tered

ar.Muid these Vender- lU' lu.vurk-, iuxe^llug h(*i-e and

tliere a dinu' or a <|Uaiter f >r idioice mor>els, thinking

that we nuist eniov tlie dav as il pas^es,
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'•Ilrnv much fur this wator-meh.ii?" avc ask, takino;

up a small green one. ''Onlyllfty cents; very cheap;

sell like hot cakes," was the veply.

Xo\v we knew that they sold in the city for six or

eight cents ; but we could not go to the city, and hence,

if temptation prevailed, we parted with the fifty cents

and take the melon, in nine cases out of ten throwing

the i)eel at the vender, and calling liim or her fifty

cents worth of hard names.

" Wiiat have you got in your basket?" sternly in-

quires tlie officer of the guard to some raggerl cake-

vender, as he tries to elude vigilance and get out of

camp. "Oh, nothing, your honor." "Let us see," re-

plii-'s the shoulder-strap ; and, removing the lid, beliold

>ecrcte<l a j)ackage of sug:ir, some salt, bread, etc.,

gl\ en him for some dried-up cakes. In an instant a

rr.Avd is"as>cmlil('d ; no one doubts but he had stolen

I lie articles, and the consequence was a general confis-

cation of perM>nal efiects, f )r the benefit of those who

v^ ere the smartest in obtaining them. D;;y after day

the camp was surrounded by these miser;tble cheats

:.ud swindlers,* as long as the nnmey lasted, and then

no more was seen of them until the next j.ay-day.

(-'heerfuUv f )r a season we extended our patronage to

tlie regimental sutler, who, though he charges us fr.jm

luo to li\e hundred [ler cent, profit, <loes not cut into

our limited capital in sueii whoIcNale styles as thest:

>em!-unlon-seiui->eee-^Ii \ auM'.'i'Hd^. tV(.>m ^Vlevandria are

W "lit.

For tiie fitteeuth tinu- since we lel't I'ortlaml, we
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chancred our oiK-Mint'incut the lull<.\vin-- dny, moving:: J

about Olio mile, iiii'l pitdiin-- our tfut-^ luvir iho lu-.)- |

posed sito of ;i \w\v eoDtomphited fort. This \v:is a
|

most Loautiful luration, upon a lii^li euiiiu'uoo, au-l
|

overlookini^ some of tlio most l.eautiful sccnurv avo had

yet gazed upon. Besides, it was eonveuieut to Avood

and Avater, and tliouy,li somewhat exposed to the sun,

yet a c<:>ol In-eeze was lihuost constantly passiiiLT over

us. We liad hardly hecume settle<T in our new ipiar-
|

ters, when orders were issued that every available man

must commence fatiurue duty upon the new fortitica-

tions, to he erected near our camj); and though it
|^.

seemed rather hard to many of our boys to lake up

tlie sliuvel and the pick, yet we can now look back,

perlia[is with sotuc ]»rido, and say that we wi^re amoipv '

tlie <irst who ever did any work upon the doubly stroULr

and noble fortliicatlou, ]KUi;cd in honor of one tif the

bravest and meist courau'eons martyrs t(i the cause of

our country, Fort Fiyons. I have not <lctlnite statistics

at my command, but I have tlu' impression that the

fort, with its imuu-'diate surrounding;'-, covers an ar./a of

some fifteen aci-es, and calculated to mount two huu- ;

dred guns. It has all the appointnieuts to u tir>t-class s

earth-work, and is one of the stron'j''st f .rtiiicatioiis in ^

. the vicinity of \Va-hiiiu1oii .-nid Alcx;nidria. During
\

our stay in this camji our duties were arduou-. Tlic *

routine was conii'letc^d *'\u-i:' in four da\s. ''I'lii- lir-t
\

dav e\ci-y ;i\ailabh' m.iU wa- rWA out ou picKcf. re- v

turniiiu'- the second, in tlie aflei'u i ot' which ^v e iiad
: I

two or three li.virs o\^ liattalion and comj^aiiy drill.
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Oil tiic thinl .iml fuiirtii .l.ivs .-ill. snvc tli(.s<' wli.) Mere

oil eainj) -ifiixl, w i-re iXMiainul lu lanoi- oi^lil Jioursoadi

'lay on tlie tort. This cnnrniiUMl I'^r .Nr\oral wrcks,

until at la>t we were relie\e.l l>y Pennsylvania troops^

au<l again clianged our eiu-anipinent near to Fairfax

Seminary, three miles tVum Alexandria, Avhieli latter

]ilace, known as Cami) Franklin, proved to be our win-

ter-quartei-s.

It was eurious to noti', in our early eam|) life, the

methoils whieh some av..uM employ to evade the letter

of the law, where it ooutlieted with their si)eeial en-

joyments. For instance: at one time gambling was
earried on to a great e.vtent among the men; and
Some of the olllcers were desirous ..feheeking the e\ il,

as many were fast becoming engaged in it who could

ill atll.rd tw s.piamler their hard-earneil wages. So a

>lri.'t e.rder was i>sued .-rj.-iiii:.! pLiyinu' any game w Ii;it-

e\ca- for iiKiney, under pen;illy of severe imnlshmcnt.

F'.r a l>iief >eas(.n all wmt well ; l>iit in a few days, uii

* iileriiig M/me tent, one miglit tiiere see four or il\e

eii'^-.igcd il, card-iilaying, using Keaiis and pias as

stake-. 'I'll i>c, of r<Mirse, wriT not money, but the

km-w ing uiu's were well awai'e that a bean w ;is wortli

ten c.Mits, and r.-pi^.s^Mile I that >um, but still it was no

dis(d.e<lience of the law. A\"h;;t if one did .say, " 1 chip

two beans;" orauuthei-. ^- 1 go one pea better ;'' or ;i

thir.l, ^-I go three beans blind,"—all that was not uMia-

bHiig f ,1- money, and < > ih. y c-^.'ap.-l pn!ii>hmeiit. I

l'-Th'\e no l.icnn order was e\ei' i-vinil.

A picket imadent m ly not lie (,ut of plare here. \Ve

1
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Avoro, at tlii^ scnsoii, (LiIdl:" picket duty witiiiu iiln'ut

one mile ot" Mijunt A'li-ikui, and snniu live miles tVnin

camj-). One day an out-i)OSt, consistin-- ol" .some twelve

men, commanded by a sergeant, had taken tlie po>itiMU

assicjned them, ami Aviiere they were to remain nntil

the following morning-. So(Mi they had all of their ar-

rangements jierfeeted fur an easy and etunfortahle sea-

son. It Avas indec-d a beautiful loeatii)n, vastly }>refer-

able to tlie hot and di<agreeal)le cam]).

Several of the nuai constructed a rude lint, in the

form of an Imlian wigwam, which was styled the

"head-quarters." The weather being excessi\ely h^t,

the men were lounging lazily about, ordinary vigilam-e

only being re(i[uire(L Teiward evening, orders eame

that tlie ]>icl<et-Iine must be unusually active; that a

heavy body of the enemy was exi»ected to make an

attack in the night ; that lhe\- were not far awa}-. and

tliat at least one-half the entire f <rce must be awake

during the night. l*ost> were (h)ubled, and e\-ery jire-

caution taken to }ire\ent surprise.

The f )rce al>ove alluded to was statioiu'd near thi^

main road in the woods, but of ourse divi<led into

small posts, in close proximity to eaeh other. ..Vluiut

ten o'clock i*. m. (U'ders came that only two men would

be alloweil to slee]> at onct' ; the rema.inder i/n'st be

Avatchful. The sergeant, who had but recently b(>eu

appi)inted. feeling' -^en-lti\clv tlie ri"~ponsibilit v re^tiiiLT

ujiMU him, a'.id anxii-u- to ha.ve all diuies of the men

nuiler him fiitiilully jKal'^rmed, acipiaintc-d eaeh lUie

with the instructions, and recei\cd the most sideiiui
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n^siii'aiices from eacli (>nc tliat all wmiM g"o A\'rll,

Aliout inhlni^lit, it hoinu' then his turn, the scr^-caiit

lay down on the ground to take liis nap. He had Av\'i

about two liours, wlieu Avakini;-, timnd no one very near

him, but did liud the sentry, who should have called

him, sitting by a tree fast aslee[i. He at once rose

very quietly, and Avith as httle noise as possible, niade

the rounds. Out of that Avhole detachment of men,

there was not one aAvake; all fast asleep. Some Avere

reelinini:; on the ground Avilh muskets in hanrl, otlu-rs

sitting, Avhile others Avere leaning against the fences.

Certainly, it was tlie most amusing disobeilience of or-

ders any one ever Avituessed. The moon Avas shiniiig

brightly, and, having s:itistied hinisi'lf that they A\'ere

actually asleep, he determined to play a sort of prac-

tical Joke uiion Ills Comrades. Annmg the men Avas

one whom Ave will call 'O-Iidly," wlio had been tor a

long time denouncing those soMiers avIu*, l>y fdigue

or accident, fell askep on <hUy. ".AruUy '' claiincl to

have served in Driti^h Avars, and was constantl}' boast-

ing of his watchiulncss. This night he held:!n iniiM.r-

tant place, and the sergeant Avas curious to ascertain

if he piraclieed as well as preached. Carefully he ap-

]<roached him, calling his name in a low tone. X..> an-

swer. ''.AluUy" Avas sonnd asleep. Successful Avith

liim, tlie svM'geant determined to play the joke on all.

So. noi^tdessly, he visited all the sleepers, u'ent ly <!!<. n-

M-iLTed the mu-k-t fioiu one, picked up ih.il of auotle r,

till f nally he had obtaiut'd every musket,an'l conAcyed

them a short distance and stacke I them in the shavle
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of tlio ti'LC's, A\-licTc tluy r.mlil not reu'lily be (liscLTiie'l.

From tlR'ir position, he couM look out in front f >r a

loiiLC <li>t;uice, nnd lie knew lie was coin}>arative1y s;\U',

as tliere couM he no siir[)rise then, th<>u;4li, un«louht-

Cflly, tlie action Avouhl not have lieen indorseil at

head-quarters lia»I it lieeii known. Ilavinc: arrangeil

matters to his satisfaction, and percei\-iug they all yet

slept, he stepped out into the road, passed down to

the front a little w;iy, and then, ;is if he had discov-

ered somethinsj:, turned sudrleuly, and at once sounded

the alarm, accom[ianied hy the conimaud, "Fall in

quick." The first word hrouglit every man to* las

feet. But how cm the next moment he descriljed.

Unobserved, lie had passed t'roui the trout to the rear,

so tliat hy the time the poor fellows had their eves

oi>en, he was hastening toirurd their jx^sts. Sueh

thunderstriu-k mi'ii ur'\-er were seen, as they hmhrd

about them for their guns. For a moment they could

not S[)eak,—then all was confusion. ''Fall in quick,"

was repeated. IIow he must have wanted to laugh,

as lie ])chelil their friglitened, almost woe-begiuu-

countenances. '"Where is my musket?" tremblingly

asks oiu>, while a second fe\-erishly exclaims, '' where

in thuu'ler h my gun." To iuc-rease the ccmfusi.ui,

orders were gi\eii to fdl baek under cover of the

woods, and n[Hin reachiiej' that point, ha.d they not

readily have obeyed tli'' command to "halt," the allair

ni'.^ht haM' pr"\cd niure srrii-u-; than was inteU'led.

" W'I.er.' are ynui- uu;i>?"' w.is asked gra\ely. Xo <-.ue

spuke, but looked at ea.ch other in abiK-st speechless
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ainnzonu'iit. But Iwniiiic sufVicicutly enjnycil tlidr

(liscimititiii-o, tlio sergenut says, "well, lioys, I ixtir-s

you've l.fcn asleep. There i^ m^ «lan--er, but we will

liave nil umlerstau'ruiL;'." Fov S(,>me minutes tlii-y

c«uiM seareely eoinpreheiKl tlieiv iM)siti()ii, but iinally

pereeiviu'j; tliat they were really eau^-ht nap])iii;j:, they

liail not a W(.nT to say. Poor '• MuUy," he aeted like

a wild mail, swore soundly that lie was not asleep,

that lie dropped his musket and some one hy Ids side

took it, and that he didn't Avant to ereate any alarm;

all of which ap[!eared very ridicidous to the sergeant,

when lie remcmliered that he obtained his gun ^virh

the greatest dilheulty of any of them, his hand firmly

grasping the stock; hut notwithstanding all this, tlie

]>oor fellow avIII swear to-day, if he is alive, that he

Avas not ash'c'i" ; that he never closed his eyes in hl.s

life on jiickft-iluty. hat always k('[>t a -riglit s^mart

Watch out on the inneniy."' H.-iving suliiclmtly en-

joyeil their chagrin and discoiutiture, their muskets

were restored, and the matter was ei.imi>romisevl''^)y an

agreement that the sergeant Avould not report any of

them to the commanding oflieer, provided they did

not report him, f)r this last n^u-lect of orders, in not

reporting them. 3[ethird<s that sergeant never had

slr.'py sentinels afterwarrls.
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CIIAPTEli VIII.

Camp rraukliti. Preparations for wintcr-fiuartors. rii'ket dd-

tit!S. lloiuantic liea(l-(iuarrers. Correct view of Sotulit-ru

Unionists. Severe i)icket tour. ^Nloile of ]uniij-hinj; traus-

pressors of the law. 3Iiisical ceremonies at divine service.

Novel nie'tliod to S'^nire a uood conjjregation. Disidays of

character. Tliouj,'bts upon intiuence of army life. The soldier.

Ol-r routine of camp ami ]>icket, alterniUlng \,-\i\\

fatiLCue-iIut}-, coiitiiiue>l williDut any siiecial evciUs of

note, save now and then inteiTni)te(T \)X orders to Le

ready t.)niove at oTu;e, ujion some hoax that the enemy

%vas advanrhig, nntil the day when we moved to Camp

Franklin.

It was at this camp that a thoronali organization

was i^ule. "VVe were attaelied to General AV. U.

Frai;k]in\s Division. General Ilcnry W. Sloenm, who

served with so mneh disiinetiou in Sli(.'rman's army,

Avas oni" hriiradior. lie inspired ns with euntiileiiLn'

and amhition, and, schooled an<l drilled hy .Taek<on,-

we oiu-selves s(\)reely recogni/eil in the Fiftli ^laim;

lieiriment of the winter i>f isCl-Cri, the oin'c rag-vd

Fifth of the previous fall. Hut let our acts, n(.>t our

AVonls vprnk for us.

G:imp I'r.uikliu V.MS .Ic^liiUMl to he the place .d' o:,r

ahode f)r niaiiv month-, and, in the outset, the Levi
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pri'iKirntiniis woro mn-L' tu nn.lcr oiiv oiK'ain].inont

cM.infortal.lc ainl pU'risaiit. While-, of eonrso, tlifiv

Mciv inniiy rumor., lliat we sIhmiM lu.t tarry tli.MV luit

u tVw weeks at uu^st, yet the men set t.. work wilh

a will to ilt iq) wiuter-.[ii irtrrs. Aud it was wrll ih.-y

<ii.l, tor it was not until luin the sprin^^ of 1X&2 that

Ave struck tents for our final departure. Tlie fall a\u\

winter were passed in cain}) instruetion, in com].any

;uel iKittali.m drills, reviews, inspections, and the more

disa<i;reeal)le duties of picket.

Yet all tliese were highly essential, and though at

seasons there was much grumlAing among the men

because we did not move, tight, have the matter

settled, and then he sent home, yet we perceive<l, in

at\er-timc, the importance of a thorough knowledge

of those duti^'S pertaining to camp-life, to drills etc,

which ^Njuld, ])erhaps, he only acpiired when hostilities

were suspended, and which we so sincerely aj^pre-

ciated afterward.

Frum this camp we were detailed a1)0Ut once in

three ov four weeks, to do pi.da-t-duty. This would

liave heen all very well, had it not hc-n for the A//;///i

of each tour,—comprising from four to six <hiys. A\ e

-wrre thrown out on the Alexandria and Fairfax turn-

].iki' some five miles, and in the vicinity of Auna-

.lalc, a little village consisting (-f a saw and grist-mill

(or, in (.ther words the rni/iS of one), and two or

tlw.'r housf<. As tlie weather gn'W colder, small h>Lr-

h,.l^ wrre errrtvd nr;,r iho o,iipo.!<, fu' the i-.M,,,-

piou-.'tion of thr svutincl>, especially from the winds
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nii.l storms. Small |.ort-!i<.U-s in encli wall ciial>I(Ml

tlie soiitiy (HI duty to sci' (»ut on all sides, and at the-

same time lia\-e the licnciir of a shelter.

Duvin;^: the -Teater |.ail of «hese seasons, our head-

<iuarters were in an (.Id I.aildin--, oin' and a half sto-

ries liiuh, almost in the hist sta'^cs of ruin. The
rooms Avere covered with rou^h l)oards, thickly Avliite-

\sashed, and fnnn the ceilin-- hung innumerahle coh-

Avebs, Avhile the whole a\ as covered witli dust and dirt.

Every pane of glass in the wliolc huilding Avas gone
;

but a few blankets hung up answered very Avell for

blinds. Here Ave passed many ))leasant evenings,

chatting about home and friends, relating stories and

anecdotes, Avhile a big lire in the sj>aci(.us lire-jdace,

thrcAv a glow of light all around. Upon the Avails

liung our swords, pistols, etc., upon a\ hich Ave couM
biy our hands at a moment's notice; and with the thjor

for a bed, a stone Avith a }.iece of ])o;!rd ].laced over

it, or a ].air of boots for our jullows, a single 1)lanket

to cover our forms, Ave Avould sleep sweetly and
soundly, thankt'ul for as good accommoibuions as Ave

liad. Who that has j.icketed at the old Annadale
tavern does not remember the many t'otive scenes

Avhich would occur in spite of storm, or calm, or even
the supposed proximity of the '-dohiinies.'' 'Jd.e cav-

alry supjiort often hut their musical genius to adorn
the occasion, when a tiddle and a tife and a pair of

clappers, and other miisiral inM laim./nt s, m;),le fun for

the wakeful ones, and rendered niuht hideous for the

lazy and liie >leepy une>. A neighbor, near bv, used
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to su|»])ly pure Yiry,ini:i eorn-cakos at a quarter apieee,

probably makiiiy; twenty-four cents clear profit. I

know the jiapers useil to talk a great ileal al)out Union

jieople in Virginia, and their love tor their country au<l

our soldiers. It never happened to he our fortune to

see any of those exceptions to Southern character, hut

we were duly impressed Avith the truth, that their love

consisted chietlv in swindling the soldiers out of their

nioney, and getting a s/mt at tlion at n'njht. Possibly

this may seem a hard statement, but it is not so hard

as was the reality.

Occasionally, however, we avouM take up an ad-

vanced {M^sitittn. Then all the shelter atVor<led would

be huts made of 1)ushes or bough>, though it was al-

nu>st \\'onderfid to witness with what ra[)idity a snudl

\illau"e of ])ri!-h huts would spring into sight. I re-

member one tour of plck<t-duty in .Tauu:;ry, 1>^02, ]iar-

ticularly. C'omjianies II., K., audi, were bi\ouaeked

upon a hill, some distance from much Avood,—a cohl

aul !>leak position. It had commenced raining befm-o

\\Ki left camjt, rendering the rc^ads almost impa^-:al>Ie,

and by the time we r<.'aehed our destination, it Avas

pouring in torrents. Tlnaigh a\ et to the skin, u}M)n

our arrival we at once commenced to erect our bru-h

houses. (>uite a nundar were built in a circle, o\)<:i\\

toward the center, Avhere tires AVere built to cook,

Warm, and dry by. Ibit the>e alfortled but little ]iro-

l''crion. The Aviud \vhi>lled throi;u-ii. and tlie rain

]'Oiire(l tliri>ugh. l-'or >lx day> we remained on that

hill, ilurin'j,- which tinu' the sun A\'as not once seen.
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but tlio rain, siiou', and li;iil eaiuo down almost :in-

ceasingly. Xever Avas a Lody of troo]>:j more r^'joiced

than Avas that one, when finally they saw the relief

coming-, and they received orders to 'j:o l)aek to eamii.

In all eanij) and picket experience, methinks we suf-

fered the greatest from cold and exfmsure those six

days, than any (h>zen other tours cond)lned.

In military, as well as in the civil relations, we had

our otfenders against the estahlished law and regula-

tions. And I cannot say that our reginu'ut was ex-

emj»t from some of these offenders. "While our

disci{)line was strit-t, yet it was by no means arbitrary,

and lience the misdemeanors among the men were

usually of minor natures, sueh as alisence from drill

or cami. without permission. I'unishment for otfenders

usually consisted in eau-ing the culprit to stand on

the bottom of a barrel inverted, for a certain number
t.if hours. ()f eour.-c, stauillng in one }M)>itiiin aiiv

length oi time S(.)on wearie'l the bmly, an 1, most

generally, before half tlu' time of the sentinel elapsed,

the Aietim would promise better fi>hious, and sue

for a release. Others would be compelled to walk a

l)eat, under the eye of a sentinel, cai-rying with him a

log of wood weigliing twenty pounds. ITe would be

compelled to ^\alk t wo hours, then re-t two hours.

—

this routine day and night. \t the commencement,

the h.g would >eem light, but before a day had tlown

past, /V ir,,ul'/ .<> < ni t" ('//'/•'asr iu irri.///f L'\e!-v m..in<.'nt,

until one could not earr}' it wilhoul niueli diftleuify.

This UK'de ot punishment was the most etfeeti\e of
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niiy in service. Tying men u|) by the tliunibs, buck-

iii',' and Lraggini::, ami scores of similar liarl)arous pun-

ishments were not resorted to, save in its early days;

and I lu'lieve tlie discipline in the Filtli Maine ^vas

• (iial, ifiKH better, than that in tliose regiments wliere

><ii(li modes were adoptiMh There Avere men who
were never anybody at liome, and as soon as they got

a little autliority, used it in some sudi way. Tliose

(.tlieers were seldom seen in a light, though they

wrre Ijuliies in camp.

We must ni>tice the iteculiarity of the musical cere-

monies at divine service. At the hour appointed for

serviee, each company was formed in the company
"•'rcrt, and, at the sound of the drum, all moved out into

lint', and thence to the place selected for "church,"

till' baud playing .^oiue >o]cnui iniisie. This was all

W'il ciK.iiuh and approjiriate, Imt iniiiirdiately attrr

'!.'• In iu'di.tion, ihr tioop> were nuiiehed l»ark t...

fh.ir (piarters in (piick lime, the l>aud ].laying '" Tan-
kvr doodle," '^The girl I left behind nu'," which Cole

'•aid always .lo well, or sonu.^ similar strain. It seemed
to !)>, a jierfeet amalgamati(jn of the sublime and the

ri'IiruloiK.

I-)uring divine service, a C(M-porars guard patrolcd
tlu- cniire camp, and all abviMitces from service, not

"''•k, or on special «lut\-, Mere at once arrested, and
'-'ivcn (piarters in the guard-house for twenty-tonr
l"UtN. ''I'l,,. (..p.tbrccnu'nt of this lade alwa\-s in>ured
''" 'haplain a good coiigrc-alion. This was _;-(-iii--

'•"k <>u puritanical priuciph's, to the di>gust of the

-'"py ^oMi,.,-.
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But I must imss more i-;ipidly over tlie minor j)oints

of my narrative. The routine of eamp-life is about the

same in all places ; and lew tliere are, methinks, who

are not familiar with its inridents, either by personal

observation, or frequent readings. Yet to many, camp-

life -was peculiarly interesting-, in view of tbe excellent

opportunity atibrded to study and learn human na-

ture as it really is. .Vnd, })riibaltly, no better school

is afforded to any one who is fond of such studies, as

that wliieli is ever o[)en in a volunteer army.

There, it is a desperate tiiclit between morality and.

evil, with all tlie ad\'antagcs upon the side of tlie

latter. Stripped of all the restrictions and intluences

of home, of society and immediate friends, the natu-

ral inclinations and characteristics of a man are sure

to s[)eedily develop themselves, lie lo<es restraint by

the very conmion-placc surroundin-^'s of tlie camp. So

many tyj'cs of society were centered even in a very

small ciimpass, that one could easily read the natural

tendencies of society in all its Lirades ; and if there be

auo-ht of truth in the a<laee, that "birds of a featlier

flock toi^etluu-," it was easy to judi;-e what were the na-

tures of many of our neii^hbors, e\en at home, by the

tendencies of the reprrsciitdfirc, who revealed to the

observer all their point-. Here are concentrated in

one body the low au'l the refined, the vit'ious and

the virtuous, the ro^ue, the knave, the villain, the

mean, the lieiievojent, the nii,-er and the -pendlhiifr,

the iL,Mioi-:int and the educatetl, the proilme and llie

pious, thi' talent^'d and tlu- dunce, tlu- earue-t man and
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t!if in.lifUM-cnt, all mingle too-vthcr, of necessity, in one
coiiinion mns.s. Were we to speak of majorities, it

!iuist ]»o admitte.l that evil an<l Avickeiliiess have the

siiperahundanee, and Avhich is ever striving to Avrest

fn>ni its stronghold the virtue of those who have never
yt't gone astray. ]Many there are who pass throuo-h

t!io tiery ordeal unscathed; l.iit yet, how many fall!

Here, as I have said, the natural tendencies of each
are brought more clearly to light ; the seeming moral
mail, hy las associations with the vicious; and the low
<-la>ves, hy the extended lil)erty given them to indulge

tluir feelings and propensities. 3[en seem to feel that

tlicy can do just as they have a mind to, so far f )rth as

n-lates to exhihition of character. In ei^il life, man
has policy at stake ; in the army, lie has nothing but
^I'c grati!i(.-ation of his own feelings. I know of no
-urer tof upmi which to ajiply a \\v\n\ character than
: ' place him in ;i volunteer army. The knave cares

!i"t who knows (^f his two-ficed operations
; he -lories

"1 them
; and his very actions show to the careful ob-

--rver his strategy. Here he stu.lies, not caution, for

!i'- Ikw nothing to ])e cautious of In tine, every char-

act.T!,-tie of hu.man nature is represented; and from
that development, the student has to rea<l as from a
p'-ii'ted page.

It lias been stati'd ])y )>eo|.le, that a man must be-
•"!H- Corrupt if he joins the army. True, he may
'''^'- more frial- to encounter; yet mcthinks. there is

' :ictu:d u-round-W(U-k for ^uch an a--ertion. A Juan
''" min-le with the hiLdi-ininded if he chooses or
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witli the low; in n, cToat measure, the choice is at his

own disposal. If he has heretofore lived correetly

and iu>\v falls, it merely demonstrates that tlie only

cause why he did not heretofore f .Ih.w liis inclinations

at home, or in civil life, was throu-li fear of a disre|ru-

,, table name, and not through the resti'aininy; inlhiences

of moral and Christian principle. IJut 1 do not inteml

to sermonize.

There was, viewini,^ from one standpoint, something
interesting in a soldier's life. A true soldier l»elongs

to a distinct class of the human family. lie glories in

the possession of a knowledge of what his duty is,

and its faithful jKM-formance. He feels i)roud of his

shining musket when he knows that it is sure at ti-.e

hundred yards. He looks upon his polished accouter-

ments with an ilI-concea!ed satisf letiou. Jle steps

with a feeling of superiority, sensihle that it re(|ui!-es a

man of heai-t, courage, and mu.>ele lo make a soMi( r.

He looks upon dandies ;ind walking tailor-shops \.\\\\

the deepest scorn and contempt. He thinks it heneatli

liini to respect the civilian very miieli, uule.--< he he too

old to be a soldier like himself; yvi woman he wor-

ships and adores. His lady is the world t.) him. He
fights with the memory of her smile ever before him.

He die-i with her name trembling on his lips. Tlie

ricli man and tiie poiu- are alike to him. He spends

his hard-earned mmiey with the air of a millionaiiH',

and yet he is b-nevoh-ut and generous to a fault. His

mott.), a short life and a merry one.

JJut, generally, tlie lite of a suhlier is brilliant on
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ji;i]H'r, rea<ls ^vell in verso, sounds sweetly from llif

rostfum, retleets i^-l:ii-ii)i;ly in ini;iu-i nation, has a dasli-

itiL;- romance around it; yet tlie rcdiji/ >avors far dif-

iV'i-ently. "Tlie brave sentinel treading liis beat, and

at liis jiost <lreanung waking dreams in re'^verio ot

li«>ine and loved ones," is tar more likely to Le tearing

and sweiiring l>eeauso the relief ilon't e(Hne romi'l,

than to he irululging in sentimentalities. The soldi<'r,

'•boldly hearing the musket rusty with use, and l)lack

with battle-stained smoke," will be sure to be in the

UMiard-house with a l)nll and ehain attaehed, if said

musket is not liright and clean for Sunday morning

in<i>eetion. That "blood-stained hero with soiled

garnn-nts"'' will have to have a new suit l)etbre the

lu'xt drrss parade ; and it he overdraws his allowanee,

will ha\e to pay for them too. The one i.s poetical,

the- other actual realitv.
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CHAPTER IX.

Onlers to move. Advance toward rebeldon). News of rli::rlit

of the enemy, llftmii to Camp Franklin. Lon^ delay in

camp. A;,'ain on the move. Kide to JNIanas.sa.s. Advance to

€atlett's. Severe storm. Uneomforrahle eanip. Orders to

return to Alexandria. lUioynnt spirits of the hoys, as rnmur

speaks of a ride to A. l)isapi)ointinriir. ]Iard march. Knd

of a second advance toward reheds and jjlory.

' Pi:ki'ai:k to mo\e at omx\'' w;ts the order a'ncii ;it

.Iress parade on the L'Veiuiig of Sunday, 3I:ireli '.', l>'i-.

Yes, we were lo start at hist; leave heliiud uur ohl

cam]*, and ;_;• > forth to huttle for <Mir countr}- and our

lliLT. Ti\e ann >;inceineut w'.as reeeived Avith the vrild-

est enthu.si;i-:ii hy tlie troops, clieer Ujiou eheer rinu,ing

out u[ion the air. Xo regrets, no rcpuiinu-s, for we

were now ix 'in^- to work. As ni:\\" he hine^'hied hut

Tittle sleei> eould he .ihtaini'd th.al inght, every <".\c

liehiLT husy in prep;irin<j.' tor the march and lahcivs of

tlie .suceee'llnu" da.y. Early ]\[onday mornin-- we were

ordered inio liu;.'; and, nL>Uvit!istandinu- the incleiinait

Weather, the column moves out upon the Fairf.iv turn-

]>ike, and the weary niirch eomtnences. AVe wen-

informed that the rehcls were in strong foi-ce at Fair-

fix- .and ]\r iu,i>^-- I-, ;!ii 1 \aa-io;!s w.a-e tiie conjecture-; ;;s

to the [.rohnhle time of ;i light. We reached l^iirth.'v

ahout dark, aitd here we waait into eam]>. We were
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}iP»\ "kUmI H-ith the siii:\Il shelter tent, whicli woulJ ae-

euniniodate two men, enoli iiinri carrviitcr one-lialf of

llie tent, rolled u]) on his kuajisaek. We met no
rclii-ls; l)nt we be^aii to experience the sensations of

I'eiii'j close upon them.

Tiics.lay niornin-- .l;i\vne.l hriuht and lovely. From
an eminence we couM look f.r miles around, and
nover can one fu-get the scenes sj.read out Itefore

them. As far as one could see were little villacres of

tents. The whole army was encamped. Xever be{<>re

li:id we been enabled to form any idea of the magnitude
nf the army. We waited there fiatiently hour after

li'Mir, yet Avondering why avc did not advance. Ah!
^o,m the news Hies through the camps; Manassas is

evacuated, tlie bird has flown. AVe looked at each
other; we uttered but one word,—-^old. When we
'•-'"inicnced to advance the rebels fell br.ck, an-l ivov,

!ii-te;id of only live or six miles separating us from our
prodiiral brethren, it is said to be nearer sixtv.

On Friday night, about eight oVloek, we received
"i-'ha-s to retrace our steps toward Alexandria. Fu-
in-Ts ,,f an expedition by water reache-i us; and as we
I'llly brlicved w<> Wore t(^ f >rni a part of said exp.di-
U'<u, wv wrre ready to go anywhere. It was a terrible

*l"';< ni-l,t, yrt on we ph.Ide I, arriving back to our
^M '|""-lers ab .ut three o'clock Saturday morniie,^

' 'i'h weary, wet, liun-ry. A tenth-rate restaurant
*• "i!d li:i\e done a sui i.li;.!._r bit-i:i.-^- that morniicj-

'-id there been one near by; but as it was, Ave made
•-'••> I friends with our stomachs bv liberal donations of
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coffi'o, lianl-tack, aii'l salt lieef, ivjoiciii'j; tli.it avl" were

as well «)tr as we were. We held ourselves in readi-

ness to nuive at :i moment's notice, but it w.is a I'jui^

time comiuij;;.

We had supposed that our second sojourn in old

C.imi) Franklin was to he ot" only a few lujurs' dura-

tion, l)ut it proved to' he days. Yet all things have an

end, am! so did our camp-lite. We knew that troops

were being sent down the river by steamers, and sup-

posed that We, too, were to go; but not then. There

was a little fai-ce in the "-show" which our divi-ion

was to {day; but for whose benetit, none of ns ever

learned.

Tiie memory of the })layer can till u\) the outlines

wdiicii I am able alone to give in this place. On the

4tli t.>f Aj>ril, M'e again brcd<e camp, and marched d^wn

to Alexandria. Here we wtM-e ordered on b()ard of a

lot of freight-cars,

—

slowing <_)n the in>i(le as many as

could stand, and on the to[)S outside as many as couhl

f^it,—and otf we started toward ^lanassas. Strange

we thought it, that our Uncle Sam >hould }K-rmit us

to ride, when we niiudit have doubled the expcn-c in

wearing out shoe Icatiiei-; but .^till this retlectiiui did

not previ'Ut us trom enjoying the ride, thouudi it was

without any >>[' the ai'istorratic appearances attendant

\i\Hm sf'i.te (r'/i/i.-<. We ari-i\ed at ^Manassas .lunctiuu

about tive o'clock in the attcriiMon, and, alightin--, im-

mediately went into c-.mp. l-'atin^- ui;r >upprr, m hicli

wav brouglit willi u^ fr-uii Ah'xan-lria, regardh~> ot'

expen>e, we sought our couth of rartli to rest.
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The followiiio- inonrni'4 Avns ([iiict, a\ itli no iiulica-

tiniis of any advance m.»\ unu'iits, ami ^vo wim-c ciia-

I.U-1 to take- o1)siTvatiou> of our wlicrcaUouts. Wc were

ciifainped in the mMst of those u'rauil fortitications

and entiviu-linuMits of wliicli cvlm'v one has lieard so

iiiiii-h, and whhli, hut a shoi-t tune a^o, were the h(.)a.-~L

of Secesshi. Tlie famous ])u!l Run 1)atth>tiehl lay

hut a short distance fr(»ni us to tlie north. Furtlier

I'i'voud, about five miles distant, was tlie viUajj,'c of

C-ntcrvillc, surroun<lod by almost imiireu-nable fortiti-

iMtious, so ignominiously evacuated by the enemy. .Vt

tills jilace (the Junction) two railroads intersect, the

one running to IManassas Gap, the other to llichmoud.

We jiropose, however, to go to ]^ichmond on foot,

though wc don't sinr/ much al)out it. All along the

h;ir of the raih-oad were oviilenees of liasty evacua-

li-uis by the enemy. I'iles of ]»i-oken chair-, bo.ve-,

'-iiip utensils, secesh army-\\'agi>ns, wheel<, carts, ca^t-

"tf eh. tiling, almost e\"ery thing one can think (_>t', lay

:ibMiit in grand confusion. In and around the encamp-

iacnt< were to be found chairs, Itooks, Idankets, shoes,

''c. ; while in many of the <piai-tei-s (jf the rebel i>r}i-

ci'rN there was e\erything to render camp-life agreea-

ble. Pi-(ibably but tew wei'c members of the Suns of

Tenipvrai.ce, at Ie;!>t if we AVire to judge by the

Mumbvrs of bottles and <bMnijc.hiis lyinir an-und, and

^^h'-,• silent breath was ti'a-a-ant of .Mcdtoi'd, llnJlauJ,

''•d -J:. (;."' ^I'lir accom!i,..W;it!Mi,. t,.i- the rrbrl reui-

i:-!' ills >ecmed to ha\ i' been xrvy line. l'".\i-rythiiig

M !"-ii"^-d to l>e adapted f.r condbrt. ... Their huts
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^vei-o all left in g-oo,! oonaition; inaeed, their encninp-

luents seenuMl perfeet excepting the hospital ^vhi^h

was nearly .lestroye,! hy tire. Near the site <>f the

hospitals was a hurial-groun.l, neatly arrano-L-d, and at

the head of eaeh grave was a Ix-ard bearing the name,

regiment, and agi' of the .leceasea. In one yard we

connted two hnmlred ami thirteen graves. A visit to

the resting-place of soldiers, especially in so lonely a

place as this, was indeed solemn, exciting in the

breast of a retlective mind strong emotions, even

though they were en.-mies. As I stood by those

graves and thought of those j.oor fellows who, either

voluntarily or by force, had left their homes and their

loved ones to engage in the tierce, uncertain eontlict

of war, and who were thus cut oft' in the prime of life-

it may be, now lying at my feet cold and lifeless I

confess that a trar tille.l my eye, and a f. rvent d.-ire

tilled my soul, that peace would soon dawn upon urn-

cuuntrv, an.l the ravages of war endc^l. Yet it is

strange how the same semes affect difterent men.

While standing there s,-ver:d parsed me, commenting

upon the dead. .Many experienced solemn emotions.

Says <me man, -'war is in. led terrlblr ;"' an-ther,

'-inv heart blee,l> for their weej-ing frieu'ls at honu-;"'

:,„othrr, -pwor fellows thry are -one; though .'m-

inies, I pity them ;"^ whih- auoth.r w.-uld grant -ut,

"eur>ed rei.el>, let \-ni rot."' Sinh, 1 >uppoM-, is hu-

man nature.

We remained in this place until \]w following Tues-

day, Aj.ril Sill, occupying our time in sleej-ing, writing,
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;iii<l uccajsiuiially eiigaguig in a fura^'iiiLC I'aiil, which

wa> usually j^uccessful ill adtUnii; poultry ami nuilton

to our pro\ i.-iou slock, wheu avc broke camp au«l took

loot train toward tlio front. The higlnvays were very

muddy, and so we were ordered to march on the rail-

road, which we found much more easy and agreeable

than toiling on through the sacred soil, especially when

it was in a sticky state, "^^e moved steadily on, reach-

ing Catlett's Station abi:»ut 1 o'clock r. :^i., where wc

\\ere ordered into caniji, having marched about eleven

miles. Scarcely had we reached our camping-groun<l,

\\ hich fortunately was located in a heavy growth of

tn OS, l^efore it seemed as if the very heavens had

"pcueil, tiic rain ]iouring down in torrents. The

utmost expedition was useil to prepare tem[iorary

dichers, but no one succeeded in (h»i!ig s<) until they

fia'l been thoroughly drenched. For ;!n hour tliO rain

• "Utinued; and then, as if despairing in i-endering our

« "udition sutliciently uncomfortable, it retired to give

place to a cold and se\ ere snow->torm. Huge fnes

u-re built to enable us io tlilnk we weri- comfortable,

• \cii if we were not; but yet we could not hel[) con-

ti-.!--ling our present with our ]>a.->t condition, and me-

t'liiiks that there was not one but A\i.->hed himself any-

'siiere but at Catlett's Station. For three days the

>''-»nu continued; for three days we remaine.l in that

|''-ition c(jld and wet, the surfu-e of the ground a ))er-

'•t i!Mi I-p,,iid ; and I make no e\ai:'j,-er:in"U wiim I

• ly. that the mud was (.-igut inches deep throughout liiu

uih.le encami>meut, rendering iiedestrianism almost
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inii>()>si1)lo. We ro'^omljlcMl j.'m-s in tlieir Av:illn\vii;a-

iiiifc ill c'\'cry {inrticuUii-, save we «litl not |>.)sse>> ti'tir

legs nor curly tails, Sueli terrible expo'^ure in the

month of April, one of the most disaici-eeahle (;f south-

ern niontlis, tdhl fearfully upon the nicn ; and had it not

been that avc were abundantly supplied with rations,

the sickness must have })QQ\\ alarming. AVho can

blame us for rejoicing when, on Friday evening, \\ e

received orders to be ready to move ? The storm ha<l

passed away, and we- were ready to go anywhere to

get out of that place. But what is this ? The order

is, return to Alexandria. Franklin's Division l)ack to

Alexandria? (I should have saiil we were attaelied

to McDowell's comniaml on lea\iiig A.) Had we gnt

to retrace our steps a s.'con.d tinteV True it was. Tic

oars were at the station, and men were l)cing ])U^hed

(Ml with all pM-<ibU. lia.te. Oc.o briu-.ide, t wo bri.^:; h-.,

a ].;irt of our own had gone. AVell, no matter, we were
|

going to ride back. D;it we mu'^t wait until morninu-;

so we endeavored to sleep. We were \n opru air. nur

camps Wfre all struck, and v/cai'ily the night pa>scd,

th.ui-h renderc<l more agreeable from tlic belief tliat
i

those long weary miles were to be rode o\er, id
j

l.actMl. ;>b.rniiig came, and we looked lor the c;ii<.
j

neaveiis,whatadi>appointment! For the Fifth Maine
\

there Avere no cars. After all, we had got to in:'reh ;
i

ami down-hearte(k not t-.> say u^-ly, we started ni
|

uur loll:;- weary j.)i;nie\-. We reached Ceiilcr\ iiie,
^

di-taiK-c twenty-three miles, at 0, 1\ .M. IfiVMuacked
\

.luring the night, Lel't C'euterville about S </,!;ck I
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SiiikImv inoniiiiu', ami s^aino ('vcnini;- wo an-ivcil at <>uv

wM .iiiartors in Canij) Franklin, liavin^j; nuii-clie.T forty-

I'.Mir miles in t\v») (lays. Sore feet, lame les^-s were in

{profusion. I need not say tliat tliere was some loud

talk relati\e to tlie manner our roLriment was used.

Who was to l)lame? But what is that to private sol-

diers or eompany officers ? And didn't the field and stati'

officers ride? didn't tliey lune a iLilorious chance t«,> see

the ountry? didn't they carry with them all the com-

f'.rts of the march? and what did they care? Thus

•aided our second advance toward the rebels and
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ciiArTp:R X.

Another movement coinnicnced. Embark ou the steamer John
Brooks. Sail down I'olomac river. The Cliesapeake hay.

Arrival and sojourn at I'oiiuosin flats. Excursion to For-

tress Monroe. Disemhaik at the tlats. 10x]iocted cni,'a'^e-

nient. Disapiiointment. lUi-mhark. Sail up York river. Tor-

pedoes at Yorktown. Arrival at West Point. Preiiaratiou ibr

a flight. Battle of West I'oiiit. An incident.

It is said tliat tlie tliinl elTort to accomplisli aiiv

laljor seldom fails; and so, alter reinaiiiiiig in Cani]>

Fi-ankliii s->nio two AVeeks, wlien, one tine afu-rnoon

after dress }iara<le, we recei\'ed orders to l»e ready to

iiiareh at an early hour in the inorninu-; w ith ]ios-;i!i!y

the reeollectiou of t!ial .advanc' in view, we fjU <• mli-

dent that we were now ahoiit to niove on at last, to siu-

ces.s and glory. At eight (.\-h.ek on (he ITlh ol'.\.[.rih

lS(r_',Aveagaiii packed ii]. oui- kinpsacks, I'ohlcd onrshd-

ter-tents, and marched directly to Ah'xandria. 3[any

were tlu' i-onjectiires wlial we were to do now, thor.^li

guess-work pointed toward ^LcClellan dov.n at Vork-

town. Our march through tlie city \\'as accompanied

l»y fpiite an ovation; our reception ln'ing «piite enthu-

siastic, and the eiti/.eus seemingly wishing us (iod-

spi'i'd. Tlie regiment ii'",er made a hiier appearance

tlian npoii th.it A:.\-. Ailer ;i delay of some liii-ee

liours, we tinallv emharke-I on board the steamer Jolm
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l);oi.ks, ;i l.iru'c :ni<\ cuiiiiiKxliiuis ve<<ol, ;iii<l wiiicli, I

may liore rciiinrk, is tlic iiU'iuical vessel Leaving the

< i!:ie uanu.' w liieli now ])lies Ix'tween Portlau'l and

15 -st'Mi, on tlie re-iilar line of the Steam Packet Cora-

jKiiiy. All beiiijj: on Ifoanl, in a few moments we Avero

!• teaming down the Potomac river. This was quite a

eliange from our usual mode of locomotion. There

was upon the steamer our own regiment, and some six

e mijianies of the Xinety-sixth Penn. Volunteers. There

was, the reader can judge, not a great deal of spare room

either on deck or Ik'Iow. Tlie uppei' salo(jn was the

quarters of tlie otlicei's, who were about as snugly

"-t )WL'd as tht' men ln-low. After procc'cling down the

v\\f\- two or three mih's, \\(,' canu- to anclior f)r tlio

iii-'ht. (ruards were ilul\- mounted and po-,tiMh -wliose

l':iiHlpal duty seenu'd to have ]>vvn to k.-rp the men

i;i ihcir ri.sp(_.rti vt- (i>inpaiiy (jiiailtTs. aid n-'-iTNC tlu'

11, .per diM'k as a prommaih^ foi- tlic otiicers. 'Hie strict-

«-' 'liM-ipruu' was ohviM-vcd iu aU jiarts of" the ship.

•• !•; n-Iy to hud and early to risr"' was ol.srrved to the

>toT; but I (b)ubt if anybu'ly get s[.ccially wise or

\\'ilrhy upoa that oecasidu, even if the pay of otlicL-rs

I

:ni 1 s.)MJ,.|-s Went on just tlu' sanu\ whether sick or

I

WiW. It was deemed a source of consolation by some,

]
'ait, e\eii if they were on the siekdist, there was no

.J

'h'lue.tion of wages. High salaries, in souic cases, de-

I
-froyt.,1 the i'uiotlons of piux' ]..;t i-i.>ti-m. I'iL''hting for

I

-'' 'i-y \va<. at that day. .!< .mik'I poor bu.iur>> uiile-s

\
'•'.'

i up by -ivcubiek^. Xor .lo I think the senti-

i! ehan-eM iu lat.rdays.eq>eeially when duty c.uild
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only Ito sfon l;y iiU'U at liumc, tlirouirli the lens nt' l.:g

bounlios. Tlie next nioniiiiij; we take in tow four

lieavily bulen scliooners, :in.l in company with other

steamers ami transports, procceil upon our journey.

Owinc: to a severe storm, ami the darkness of the fol-

lowiuLT ni'j;lit, Ave nLrain came to anclior otY 31 ithias

Point. At Jayliirht tlie followimr inornimr we were

nijain on our Avay, soon enterinu' Chesapeake ]);iy. Tlie

sail Avas delightful. Some of the men Avere admirin;,^

the l)eautics of the scene, some sler].inu-. others read-

in'j;, others ^iveti to u'auies of eliance, wliile others ^vere

busily enira.'ge 1 in capturinu- tho^i' miseraMe little an-

noyin'j; "critters,"' with Avhieh the soldier was, an<l is

Avell acquainted; and Avlth which tlie John Isr.n.ks

Avas runninu- over. Sunday nhirniuLr. tiie llUth ot" April,

A\-c ai-rived at Poipmsin tiats, near the mouth ot' the

York river; and there wi^ wi're to await orders. 'L'iie

large numhcr of ti'ansports which were anchored in

comi)any with us, gave the tlats the ajipearance of much

Imsiness.

Dav after day rolled hy, and there we remained.

What did government or .McCleUan propose to d.)

Avith us, was very frr-imntly asked. The disagreeahh.-

music of the artillery oftmi reached our ears; yet our

stean\ers lav as <|uiet!y as thouurli there was m> sm h

thinu- in jiroiiress as a Avar. During our stay at tlii>

place, the men were tVeipuuitly -ent on >hore hy means

oi the p"ntMon hoa.ts, to wa-^'i and eiiii>y a run lUi the

hcach. The>c wi-re happy liuidmis in our livrs. A
sail down to Fortres< Monroe, in order to procure coal
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.'mil water, was indul-X''! in to xhv -K-li-lit ot^ill haiH].^
;

^iviuLT "IS all an ojii.oi-tunity to sec the iKUed fortress,

and ini>re than all, the iaiiious little '• eheese-hox on a

raft,"—smart eiioimh to take the m'uvI out of the rehel

Merrimack; ami thoiiu-li the rel)el oceasionally looke'l

arouuil the point which shii'lded her from our i;u!is at

the cheese-box, she ne\er dared to present lierselt' in

any holid;iy attire, nor go out upon any more excur-

sions aniong wooden hatteries. The tedious nn^ni:)t(iny

of ship-life M'as frequently relieved Ijy dances in the

cabin; the ladies being i-epre:-enteil by men in ,>hirt-

slei'ves. The "quadrille'' and "contra"' were fre-

quently gone through Avith a gu<t(^ ; Avhile a waltz oc-

casionally ended in a te>t-wrestle to ascertain the l>e>t

man.

(4ood news at last. On the aflei-noou of the third of

-May, ha\ing been on shipbuaa-.l neai-iy all the time f a'

seventeen da\-s, lu'ders were received to disembark and

go into canqi Ibr the night. IJumor re.aelied us that

early ]\Ionday morning Vorktown was to ])e attaekeJ,

and we were to snppoit the storming tbi'ees. IJetter to

die nn the liehl than to be eaten n\) by vermin, wa- the

unanimous expi-ession of ev<M-y one. Xe\er did nun
^tcp more lightly than did ours iipon that afterm)on.

It rciuired but little time to get into ram]i, and we
f«dt we were to live oiua- more. ( Jrumblin'j: ceased ti>

be the oecupation of both oflicers and men. Inuring

ill" t'ollowiii.^r ni--ht, SOUK' of the >f\aT"--t eaiiliona'iilig

'' wliich We had e\ er li'-tene.l, took |'laee in <mr iV>.nt.

ii was the parting message of till! "(ii-ay-back^."' Wo_
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little (Irennu'il tlic .Toiiiiuies were ruiiiiiiiu- when sucli

terrible tiring was in }iroMi\><s
; yet so it proved.

Sund.iy iU(>riiiiiu- (l;n\iieil, and we Avere ordered to

strike tents. AVhat now"? oli, rr-oiiTj; l»ack on to the

steiiuier! The news tilled us with ahout as inueh joy

as the ajijiearanee of the State's prison does the reeap-

tured jnisi.ner. But as "we do not run this ma-

chine," and we AVere expected to "dry uj)" all grum-

blings (the Fifth Maine bo\- understands the interpre-

tation of those (piot;ition>), we proceeded to quietly

embark and await developnients.

On the m<.irning of the tifth, at sunrise, Ave Aveighed

anchor and proceeded up the York river as far as

Yorkt(jwn. Here we remained during the day and

night, !^[any went on sliore to view the deserted

works of the enemy. ^liulity and strong were tlieir

defenses." It alniovi setMued s(ran-e that tliey should

leave them without at lea>t a terrible re>istance. IJut

it seemed so ordered, and off they went, leaving lie-

liind them a large numlnu' of splendid guns, besides

an immense amoinit of ammunition, ete. Torpedoes

Mere arrang.'d in dilferent loealities, some of them (\v-

]>lodii!g an.d fatally injuring some of our men. An
order from head-([Uartt'rs which conipelh'd sonn: caji-

tured rebel otlleers, who were acipiainted with the loca-

tion of ihos," t'irpL' Iocs, to proceed t.) remme thiMU,

and kept them until tlir^e danucrous mi^-iles were all

uui'ar; iic'l, w:i- rcc-ixd \i,itli 'j-peat ioe a.mouu" our

b,.ys. The.^^e t.c-p'doe- wry,' .-.•rfnlly concv-aled, -o tlial

no one unacimainte^l \\ilh the marks which reveah'd
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their location, coiiLl tell wlicre his f(.)ot might pro>^

the fatal cap, and he he torn in jiic'es. The arran-'ing-

of tlioso torpeiloes was an infamous piece of husiuc-^,

wortliy of only such men as could ])ear arms again>t

a nnhle nation.

Here, also, we ha<l a view of theohl works crectiMl

hy Washington and Cornwallis in the days of the devo-

lution. Strange, that the ground made nuanorahle in

history as the scene of nohle strugirhs for a country's

independence, welfare, and rights, should also become

the scene of desperate endeavors to divide and ruin

the same country hy the very sons of those nohlc

fathei's whose l)lood was spilt in its defense.

During the day the gunhoats were reconnoitering

the ri\er ah>)ve to discover an<l destroy any batteries

which might jirove oh'structions to the passage of

tran-port-. ,Vn\iously we listened al^o to the severe

cannonading, which told us that the battle of Wil-

liamsburg was raging. Sometimes it seemed to be

oiuning nearer and nearer, then again receding, lln-

mors tilled the air, and kejit us in a whirl of excite-

ment. We could not of c-oui-se determine what n>sult

might grow out of the l)attle. If our troops were

overpowered, what Could save the army of the Pot'>-

mac? Tluu-e seemed to be mighty issiu's invohed.

We could only hope for the best. Jbit Gud nded, and

the Union arm- were triumphant.

At nine o'clock ou liie nioi iiinu' <'t' t he Gth, we again

\\el-h,.d ;incli<.r ;nel pr.iceeded up the \'ork ri\er.

'I'he -lay was d. liulitful ; the >ail beautiful : the b.-v. in
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the l)c<t of s[)irits; ^vlilk' a spirit c-f (lotcnuiiintioii t-)

press t;.r\v;n-a in the ])ath of duty, seemed to rei-'u in

every lu'art. The farms upon tlie hanks of the river

exhihite.l more evideneos ..f thrift and pn-perity than

any Ave had before seen. Pvcally, one felt almost at

home as he gazed ui»on a type of old Xew Enu'land.

We are now a part of Franklin's Divi>ion ;
our hri--

ade heino- eomnian.led, as hefore stated, V»y General 11.

AV. Sloeum. The point of our destinati<)n was soon

made manifest, as we dr-.pped aiiehor near AVest

Point,—a locality at the junction of the York and

raniunkey rivers. Owing- to the shoalness of the water,

our steamers 0(udd not approaeh within ahout one-

thinl of a mile of the shore, and lien<'e the troops

were landed in pontoon Imats. llelnd pickets were

seen on the sl^u-e, and a small body of rehel cavalry

seemed to he watching "ur niovenuaits; V.ut a shell <.r

two from our gunhoats, wliicli the "Joliunies"' had

learned to regard as tlying devils, caused them to heat

a hasty retreat, au'l permitted the landing of the

troops without any serious iucouvenien.-e. Imme-

Jititely upon landin-j;- went into camp, njoieed to he

once more on terra tirma. Trohahly uothing inspired

us more with a de^ir*' to get on shore a-ain, than the

hope that then u e ^hou!d gvt something to eat. AVe

liad hreu pretty short. Hard hrrad, e.dVre, and mo-

la^. cs had <-ouMitut<'d ,>ur prin<-ip;d dirt f-r thr.'C

d:i\s. A sl'mht cliMU-v. it was liem-iit, miu-lit 'oo

a-iLx-ahlr; ..nv i-apt t.. tire of tin' same thing moruin--.

noon, ami ui-ht,e\.Mi if it he ever .>o rich and dainty,
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like our l.ill n\: i\\vv nl.ovo, for iiistancc. It w;i< nmus-
in- wiiilL- (.11 slii]>l)(i;in.l, to ni'l' s.-nu-nt' tlie ofiicoi-s,

who n^-wv l)ef.Mv know tlie lioMutics ot' )ii-i\ ati's' t;nv,

f'Ut wli.) ]i;i,l ;ihv;iys liv.NJ n],ou tlie Ix'st the niarkft

a[i;)nlf(l,—stral away in some corner, nnJ :iniiil Avrin-

kk's, I will in)t say o-rumblin-v^ emle.-n-oi- to think they
were inakin<_' a uoo.! meal ofl" ot" soake<! worm eastles

(commonly called hanl l.reail).

A detail ti-om our l.riu-ade perfoi-med j.icket diitv

durin-- the night. Con^ideraI)le skirmi>hiim- Mas in

l)roLi,-re>s at intervals in the ni-'ht. One lieutenant and
one private in the -JTth Xew York ^'ohlnteers were
kdied. Five rel)el i.risoners were taken and brouuht
m. Large lorces of the enemy \\-ere said to Le in the

iniiiHMliate neiu-hborhood. The 7th day of '}<L\x will

be a day long remembered 1)y the Fitth 3[aine, as Avell

as by tlu- other i-eg:ment> in company thei-ewith. Xot
that the trans utions of that day will ever be particu-

larly blazoned in liistory, but because of its dangers

and some of its hardsliips which attemlevl our work
;

and, secondly, that it was almost the only ligliting we
had seen since Indl ]Jun. At 4 o'eh.ek a, :\r. tlio trooj.s

were formed in line of battle, ready for any emer-
gency whirli might occur. Remaining in line a i'vw

niomenr<, and no enemy appearing, we broke ranks,

but with the understandiug that we were to be rea-lv

t') fall in at any time. Our j.osifion was a ]>eculiar one.

\Ve Were in a-i open tield, piTlia[is half a mil-' in *iiam-

vter, upon ihe ba!d<s of tiio ri\ei-. On our right awis

the V,M-k riv.i-; on our le!t, aiioilier stream; in our
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roar, tin.- river n^-iiin ; lui'l in <mr t"r.>iit, a duiisL- ]iicce of

\vooJs whicli was aliM(.--t iinpassaMi/ save upwii tlie

several roa.ls Icailiii-- tlirou-li it. An attack couM

only eiiiae from our fi-oiit. 'I'liat \va> pleasant, at lea>t.

Everyman seemed to realize llie ])..siiioii. IfattaekeJ

l)y overwhelming numliers, one of two tliinu's was e'/r-

tain ; we mnst tiuht lor onr li\es, or i)eeome walking-

skeletons to decorate the halls of si>nu.' infernal South-

era prison. There was no retreat. Our force was snp-

[)Ose<l to number alxuit ten thousand men. They had

great faith in the gani-lxxits ; the rehels had great tear

of them.

About 8 o'cloek, sharp musketry was heard in our

front. We were at once f -rnied in line, and mo\ed

forward to the Avo<^ds. We were then directed to ad-

vance into the woods one-quarter ol a mile. AVe had

just i-ntered v\hcn a trcam ndous roar of mn^ketry

saluted our ears. We advance(l about one hundred

yards when we met a body of our trooj)s, proltably the

advance of skirmislu'i-s, coming in at doubh? (piick.

We in^mediately took a ])ositiou and determined to

liold it. The batteries shelled the woods for some

time, whic-h ha>l the etfect of silencing the enemy for a

season. Soon after, Company " K.," ^^i' oui- regiment,

was sent forward anil ilejiloyed as skirmi-hei-s. IJe-

eomi?)g s(,'\-erely engaged. Company "(;.,"' under the

i-ommand ot' Capt;iin Ifarii<, was >ent to reinforce.

Though the eniiiiy \\i re in much ^ti'ongcr torce, \et

our l>oys luld their ad\auce magnilicent ly. For a

time the liglit av as shai-p and severe. At tlu' ci-itlcal
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inoinent, wlieii the enemy tliveatened to turn ouv left

tlnnk, a Xew Jersey recr'nnent elianxed tlirougli tlie

Avoixls, driving tlie t:-ray))ai'ks in all direetions. An
ailvanee Avas then made a sliurt distauee, and, thrmgh

we were ma^trrs of the situation, we were frequently

annoyed hy attaeks trom the enemy. AVe afterwards

le;irned that we had engaoed the rear division of the

rehel army, Avlueh was so sti-onic, that, had tliey know n

our true jiosition and strem^-t)!, tliey conld liave driven

us into the river. Fightinp,- did not eeax? until ahout

o'eloek p. Jt. Our re;ginuTit rect'ived areat praise for

its eouduet during: tlie day. Our loss was small, luit

our lahor was ga-eat. The followinu- day was sjient in

eariu!^ for the wounded and Iiriiejiuu- in the dead. One

!"-)or fellow, wlio li:i 1 hi'L'U wounde.l, wa.> f mud with

\\U thro.it cut. How that si--lit maddriu'd tin- men!

It was ^aiil, at that time, that thi> throat-euttinu" l»u-i-

ncs> was ([uite ^eucu-al. A fully ai'uietl and e(|U!i)]ud

ur._rro soldii'r was hronu'ht into can!]) as pi-isoiu'i-, to.

d:iy. A walk anion-- tlie lio>|iitals revealed tlie tart, tlitrt

ti.v aetiou of theday l>id(uv was severer than at fii-st su]'-

!'•'-(•.!. It was sahl that we lia<l lost, trom tlie few rciii-

nuait> eni^aued, about one hundred and ninety killed

and \\(.unde<l.

An iiirldeut oc-furred which exliihits what a tiiaii and

'h'-'-ided man, w iio knows liis business, eau do amou'j,-

'ho^c \vh(> are unee;-taiii. A bo;ird ot" sur'_;'fons exam-

-"'i a j.oor leli"W who i\:iil been woiiiideil in tl'.o hi;-,

lie' Wound \\;i> se\ere, but iioi d.-iii-erous. Surgeons

'iuu li:id not had mueh pr;i.-tiee in amjuitaticui^-, and
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they were pr<>1);i1)1y anxious to liavc all tlie exiuiieiieo

|)()ssn)le. So tliey .leereed that tlie lei;' must couic ott'.

Associated A\ith theiu was Dr. Franeis G. AVarrt'ii, of

liiddefora, thcu assistant sui--eon of tlie Fifth Maine,

afterwards promoted to sur-voii. Dr. Warruu ex-

pressed the opinion that amputation was not necessary.

The whole board decided against him ;
though they

thought that, if the operation was jiorf .rmed, the proh-

aVnlities were, that the man could m-t live- long. Every-

hody who knows Warren, knows that when Ik- has

made up his mind, there is no change. lie wa^ iirm

in the helief that tlie tVllow would live, and his leg

mi-ht he saved. '^Diel of course he will die if you cut

it otK Let me have the case ; FU take the re^p.»nsi-

hilitv."' JJeluetanlly tlie golden ehance to amimtate

was Li-i\en \\\K AVarren takes the ca<e, and the result

was the man .lid not .tie, did not have his leg ampu-

tated; hut he got Avell, and, f )r all the writer knows,

is smart and active to-.lay. Had all oursurgec>ns been

.joverned by principle in siudi mr.tters as was Surgeon

Warren, we shouM liave le>s crijiples elaimiiiu' our

sympathy and assistance than we have to-day.

The t.dlowin-j; m.irnin.j, at U o'clock, we str\u-k tents,

marche.l one mile, jiitehed tent-, supposing we were t<>

camp. At 7 o'ldock stnu'k tent> again, nt;irehe.l xo

Briek-hou-.' iK.iut, three ami one-half mile^, pit. -he.

1

t<'nt-; at live o'elo«dv vtruek tents a-^-ain. aii.l niove.l

out one mile, thi> riiiu' timiiii-' ..iir-eive^ statioue.l as

a piek.'t-guar.i. If tii.' ab.-ve \v;;s n.'i g.uiig to hou-e-

keepiii'j an-l bi-eakinu' up a'/ain ].retty often, then we

liou-ht we shouM like to kn.iw wiiat wa<.
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CIIArTKU XI.

Oil the march. At Last at Meclianicsvillo. Take possession of

the jihicc. Tlirhinoiul in view. In camp. An incident. Cross

Ciiii'kahoniiii}-. Eu;.,'ascmcnt of June L'lUIi. The hattle of

Gain.'s' Hill. Lieutenant-colonel Heath killed. Gallant a^.t

of two companies. False reports.

Tilt: nioniiii2^ of 31 ay I0t1i found iis iX'licved I'V the

Kiu^Iiteciitli Xew York, and, rojoininLi" tlio main body of

ti-<.io]is, M-c were ]>ennitted a day or two foi- iH'st. AVliilo

at tills jM.int, (TLMU'rals McCloUan aitd Franklin rode

f hroim-'i i}\\v rani|>s; tlicy were entlni^ia'-tiea.lly received.

ft was riow (M-ident that we were on our way lo

l.'i-liinond, thi.U'4-li there wa-< h'ss fuss ahmit it. ;iu.l.

eoiisiderahU' h'ss '<h/;/i/i;/ tliau ^\•llen our lir-<t advance

to ]5'dl If'in Ava^ made. The fnnous "ninety day-"'

had -v>u(' l.y, and the l>aek-hL)ne of tlie rehc-lliiju was

tar from 1> '\wz hroken.

Day after day we apjn-oaehed nearer to Rlclimouil,

t ikiuLi: ill '^'^i' course tlie intere-tinu^ ]>oints of Cundier-

lin:l, \Vhitediou>e Landin--, etc. Tlie M'Veral nrarehes

Were >evere; tlie wratlier heinu' hot, tlie wat(.'r mi-era-

hlc, and the dust terrlhh'. Aiiiono- the duties \\hi;'li

were ini]>o<cd njitfU us, ^\-a- thi" leiiMiuj,- of e(U-duroy

roails in Im.I h)eiiitir^. It wa^ a biMue'i of x-Iciititi.-

ieidii.'-^s i[-\v ni •!! .h,-dro t > ]M'riii,iiiriiily I'olh.w . Il is dif-

titadt at lhi> i>oint lo he exiilieit in del:iil^, ina-nue-ii
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as Ave iiKido St) inniiy dianiz'fS tliat owe couLl lianlly

roc(. licet at ui-lit the j.oshiuii nftlie itrevious morniiiL;-.

Speeiilatioiis Avere wiM, anJ the eoiifiisiMU (in oue'.s

mind) uvau'l. So ^ve shall he ]>anh)iieiT f..>i- passing

rai.iJly over a few <lays, until we shall arrive at some

point Avhieh shall make a «lecitle<l impression. The

men were t^cnerall}' well; the oilieers generally cross;

lienee, all stamling t'atigue (piito well.

Si)me of our marches, <luring the ailvam'C t.nvard

Kiehniond, were pleasant ; others, hard ami tiresome.

It was a season of the year when miture wore her most

beautiful rohes ; an<l the admirer of her paintings could

oft lind enough to feast his taste and lire his admira-

tion. Frequently we passed large lields of wheat,

comprising hundi'eils of acax's, wdiich <lid not, certainly,

indicate very great danger upon the part of the South-

ern people of st;irvinu- to de.ith. staleunaits o^ X<.rth-

eru newspapers to the contrary. At e\ery house,

almost, lots of little woolly heads miu'lit he seen,

eagerly watching the "putty sojers."' But very few

whito persons were to he seen. Occasionally a white

Hag tloated iVom some house, an emhkan of peace,

and which indicated that the iuhal/itants were loyal.

Yes; loyal hy day, and the contemplihle )acket-shooters

and bash-w!iack(a-s at night. Loyal indeed! It would

Iiuvc been better f u- the soldier and the country, if

instead of a uiiai'd bein-- <letailed to protect them and

their j.roperty during the pass;^ge of the troop>, a

guard had. been det;,ile<l to pass them behind iron

bars. Loyalty and union sytn]>athizers anu-ng the
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Viru-iiiians ! It nrikcs tlie- soldier almost sick to think

of it. It is ])r(.'tty sure that we never saw any (jf it

that lasted over ni^ht.

]\Iay 'I'l. The I'l'u-inient an> Hii(h:'r arms all day, su}»-

]«'>rting a skirmish line. AVcre not s}iecially eu;jaL:-ed.

Steadil}' Ave have been advaneincr. and the forniooii

of 3Iay twenty-ninth f )und ns ;it ^[echanicsvillc, only

fonr miles from lliehmond where dwell "the triht'

infi-rnal," who liad put ns to all this t'liss. This "tvV//"'

of ^Nleehaniesville, Avhich Avill ever lhj:nre prominently

in history, we found to consist of about eig-ht houses,

one blacksmith shop, and one store. It Avas su]ip(_>sed

that the proi)rietor of the latter sr.hl out by whob's:de,

as there were no i^oods left. It roijuired smne little

}I'_!,-htinii- t(» a;ain possessimi of this position. The

hou'^es were badly riddled from the effects of our

shells. A company of rebel sbai-ji->ht.M)ters Wvie -ra-

tioned upon the roof of oiu> of the houses, to pick <.tf

our men. JJut the tii'st shell went smash tln-ou-h the

roof; and, as the nf-roes told us, ''down dey come

'ead over 'eels," and no trouble was experienced fri^m

them durin-- the tiLrht. AVe found that the enemy had

learned the siL^^niticance of the nn)dern expression to

'•ski-(laddie," which they soon reduced to ]U-actice,

while we niarcheil into the villau'e triumphantly. AVe

soon jiitclu'd our em\ampment in a lovely location,

upon the hrow of a hill. In our trout the ground \\':i-<

-ently .irM-endiu- ; luibre u-, a half a mile dl-laiit,

ua- 5he ChiclidMmiMN ri\er; beyond I'ose another hiii,

bev..nd which was tlie cilvof K'ichmond. llv climb-
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in;j: a lU'l^lilforinu' trcH', nc h:u\ a i^-ooi! y'ww of the

rvl)cl rai)ital ; wo were in si^'ht ot' the ^l)al as e luul so

h)iig <h'>iie(l to reach. The Juhiiiiies have yiveii us a

o-reat <leal of troiilik' in our emleaNors to jiay tlieiu a

Ai^it in th<'ir lii'h)veil home. Shall we sueeee<l iu our

untlertakiuL;-':' This was a (|uestiuu which Avas asked

very many times. ]»ut time could alone unfMld.

The time was occu|iied, durinii' our eneain]iment

here, mostly iu pi'-ket duty. .Vlmost every day there

was iutercliauu'e ot' c<)miiliiuents with the relu-ls in the

May of artiileiy j»racticc. Our picket lines and the

enemy were very near touttlier. Interchange of cit-

I'ee, c-tc., tor tohacco, was of fre'[iuuit occun-ence, the

best of fcelinLT ]u-evailinLi-, l)at as soon as each had re-

turned to their ]M)-.t-<, they wouhl lii' in wait jor om;

another, hoping- foi- a sliot. <>nc moment tradinu' and

<-h:iltin-- in tViendly term-^, the next ready to take the

other's heart's hloo 1. A iau-lial.le incident occurred

(Uie niu'ht. .\ cei'tain lieutenant, a captain, and C"o!e

were aslee|i in a tent, when siehU'id} the lieiilenant

aroused his companions, -•rowlliuj,- lei'rihly hecau.-c the

l»irds sung- >o lond. Cole hops up to li-ten to the mu-

sic, while the captain rui)s liis eyes to li>ten to the

midnight melody ..>t'tlie h.rot songsters. For that mo-

ment all wa< still. In anothei- tlie music comnuuiced.

'•Thnn<h.'r," jerks out Cole, -do you call tliat mii-ic ;

lay down, c;ipr:iiu, it'^ those cunt" m a ddl jaekas-rs lnMV-

iiig." The lii iilcii.iiii"- iioi-i'-ai lasles \v>reoi'te;i r,,ni-

menii'.l upon alierwai'.l-. ratlcr to his (jfi^rin. Jlopr

he will excuse this reference to his musical cidti\atli>n

iiere.
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111 the nfteriKKMi «>f Juiio lStIi,Ave crossed the Chick-

nhomiiiy, tiikhig uj) a })<)siti()U iiirthur to the left.

lM;4hriiig was n\ constant pr.-gress in (litlerent hjca-

tion.s ou tliat luie. Every nionient we exiiected t(^ he

hronu-ht hito action. Truly, there was not much peace

in war.

In the afternoon of June "iGth, a fearful engagcnieut

took j.laee u}iou our riglit, hut two or three miles oft'.

It 'li'l not cense until hite in the evening. A- may he

sui.p>.seil, the cuniis AVere full of excitement. VN e

liearJ the mo^t glorious news. We were tohl that the

rehels fell ui...n (mr lines like a thumler-holt ; that our

men St..od the shock iiul»ly ; tliat ultimately our h,,y.s

chai-geil, <lr(.ve the rehs over the river, and put thmi

to jierfect route. IJands phiye(h,)oy seemed to almost

illuminate the night. Orders were received to he

r.-aiv to mai-cli the t'i!lo\vln-- ni- -ruing. Math two d;.ys'

cooke<l rations. H'idonond ir(/s to be ou/S. Xo one

<louhted it. Our ti-iumph was soon to he lu'ralded in

vM'VV ]>art of the world. AVe were assured that 3Ic-

Dowell, with a column of forty tliou-.:ind strong, was

to join us tliat night, and the pickets receive. 1 >pecl:d

in>triictloiis to he carelul h.j\v tliey tire.t, as ^Mcl^ow-

elf-. pickets wouM >urily rea.di us; while his uolile

hMttallons were to ai.l us In tlie nmrulug, In e\ent ot

any ujiusual l.thov.

Kirh I'h-iday m.>rnin-' we were ordered t.> he rea.ly

(o nio\r In li-hr uiarciiing or.Ici-, and, ..f coiir,M\ we

wi're not l.Miu' In getting ready. Our hi-iga.le. noW

ciiimauded hv Cloie'l .los. .1. I'.artletl, of the Twc'Ut y-
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sevontli Xuw York VDluiiteeiN, (ieucval .Sloeuiu coiii-

maudiiiu- tlic (li\ ision, was sent <lo\\'ii to the loft an.

I

froiit to act a- a guai-.l at a l.i-ul-e. The tiu-litinu' liaJ

alreaily coiuiiumiccmI on the otiici- side of the river, and

it was soil,) r\ident that a u'eiuM-al eii'j'au'eineiit wouh.1

take jdaee. We liad not lieeii iu our new h)catioii hut

a iew moments, Aviien tlie enemv ojn'iu'd a severe fire

of shot and shell upon u<. To this, our own batteries

responded noLly. Until ele\en o'clock a. m. we lay in

line of l)atlle ; the sounds of tei'rihle niu^k«'ti-v conun'ji;

to our ears from over the ri\er, while aitilh ry was at

Work upon every hand. At that tinu' we i-oeei\'e<l

orders to march over the i-i\-er and reiid'oi-ee ^IcCall

au'l Porter. We liad proceiMled hut a short distance,

liet'ore the eneiin' -eiit shell att('r shell \\ hi/./iiiix upon

n-^. .Vppi-cheiisive ot" an altack in that direction, per-

haps, avc were orderedi liack lo the hrid-'e a-'ain. J]ut

we iiad not Ioul;- to remain ; for the enemy's 1); tteries

soon ceasci], and we were <lirected to ohcy tlie former

order and cimss the river. Making'" a forced march of

some three or four miles. \se were soon \\ licri' death's

\vin'j,'>'d n\essen._|,-ers flew last and tliick. C'omiuL:- upon

the lop' of a hill iu rear (d' the eiiuau'ed eolumns, a view

met our vision which is not oiteii -ecu, e\en in a sol-

dier's experimrt'. Tliei'c, in full \iew, w I're the eon-

tendin'_r arniies ; our own to he sei'U, of course, more

distiiu-tly. Thr itdantry mo\iii-- stea<iily to the front,

cas'.ilry u;i''''j' -u h i'-' aid 1 In in.-, ai tiiU rv w inch ic_^' and

count a-wlii I iiuu', e.iuriei'- d;;shiiiu- hit Ik r and thither,

cannon i-oariiiLT, iuuskcti'v rattliiiLi-, cloud< of smoke
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risiiii^f f'l-oiu tliu tii'Ms, r.r rollliiu- tlir(>ii--Ii tla- wiM.ds; it

AViis indet'il nn ;n\fill scene, yet 'jiMinl niid sul )rnne.

Take away tlie tlieu-lit ^.f death :uil siitVeriiej, :\wl it

Avas one upon M-lTn-li no one <-ouM lod. w ith other emo-

tions tlian tlioseofawe anil aihniiMtiMH. liiil we AVere

not there to admire scenes and Ian !<c:i<H's. AW^ may
liavo been needed to conijdete thi' |iictnie. So on Ave

press to the position a-^si^^iied \\^,]vd hy C'oh-ne! Jack'-<>n,

and whicli Ava.s witliin a \'v\v rods ot" tlu' eneiiiy's line,

hut itroteeted hy the hrow of a hill ti-oin their direct

tire. Here we laid down in line i'.>r a IV'W moments, and

listened to the av»i"ul workAvhii-Ii a\-;i-^ in proLrrcss. Just

then the Xinety-sixth I'enn. A'olunteei-s, who Avere

U2»on our riuht, set up a tremendous elieer, Avhieh

attracted (this or sometliin;- else) the attention of n

rehel hattery, Avliieh sent a perfect hi-oadside OAcr into

tlic ranks, and from which we ilid n^t escape. It Ava.s

tlie most eth-ctual '•'ilry up" A\-e liad seen for somo

time. Our Itri^ade Avas immediately ordered to ad-

vance, and, A\ith an unhrokcn, untaltcrinu- front, it

passed over the brow of the liill, and. commenced its

forward move. IL-nin^ ad\anccd some lifteen r-nls,

I'erhajis, the order came, "lie down." In a moment

every man was on liis face. The movement Avas nut

executed too (piick, foi-, aliu"^! the same monunt, a full

volley iVom a ))ri'_;Mde of the eiien:y was tired at our

men, AvithoUt tie- di Jlte^t i tU'ct, N-W tlie fi.Jif .^^-..^y

ten-itic. The;,iruav full of led! •;-. V.e; ,,„,!d (,;,,,;!,•

lu'ar your own voice. ••On," came ihe ordei". I'p r^se

eviM-v man. Xoeveiurned h td.w -rd. IiiIcum' ea-j-er-
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noss jxTvatlcil evt'ry lilc. II..me, cniiitoi-t, lite, dt-alli. all

t'or'4-utrcii. Victory u'.is alone tliou;j,-ht ot; alone de-in-l.

'V\\L' whisllini:- li ills ehinu'il umsie to the soldier's ear.

Wipe out the enemy, was the aim of every man. The

hattaliou advaneeil. Xo sliort, tin.rni step. ]).)Wii

(lashccl our eoinmandinL:- eohuu'l. "Take such a posi-

tion au.l h-.)M it," was the .»rder. Look in those men's

eyes and see if you think they will f dl. No. On—no\v

quieker—([uieker still. Xo one seemed to hreathe :

—

cliar^re :—the hrow of the hill was ours. The enemy fell

haek, only U) eoueentrate their stren-th. At onee we

(•peiu'd on new lines advaneinu" U) their rescue, a

terriltle tire. A house proved an (,)l)<taele in our lines,

and (he f »ur eom|ianies I., (1., C., H., heeame diseu-

ga-^ed from the rest of tlie rei^iment. 'OIovc the<e

eonijianies (o llu' hd't ami perfect the line,"' was in suh-

stanee the la>t order w hich the talented^nnd hrave IVu u-

tenant-eolonel Ili'alh u'ave to his command. Colonel

Jack^on liad just heen wounded and home to the reai-,

and Ci-lonel Heath was in command. Ten nnnutes had

not elapsed behn-e he fell, shot directly throu-h the

brain, without utterin-- a ^roan. Tiiere were sad hearts

ill that command when that younu; otlicer tell. Ilis

body was carried to the I'ear, but never was i-ecowred.

^lajor Sc;ui\man had been in the hospital <ever:d days,

riml now here we wi're in a terrific ti'j,ht, without a

tield-otlicer to command. Each seemed to be ti-htiuLT

on hi- own re^poi'vil,i!liy. C >mrele -M^-v comr, .j,-

f-ll noon eitliei' -i.h. vet there w;is no fdlirin--. The

enemy approacnuii;' ne WV the left ot our reLliinelit
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llrui was (loeiuod advisal)]'.' l>y tlii- l)ravc' Cai^taiu

TnK-knian ill (•ninitiaiiJ of Co. ^-K.," lie at oiieo dc-

tarlieil Ills own company, aii'l, witli anotluT, niaile a

irallatit chavu-o ujion them, <lri\inu- them like sliei-p he-

f.>re hi> hravr hoys. Still the hattle rnuvd, and -till

\\r lu'hl our position. Ahout sun-i't the lire came too

liot; it M-as more than flesh ami hlood couhl resi>t, and

h lekward the men hi'^-an t<.> fall. By some mishap, the

eoldi-s of on- of the ve;i:iments of the bi-i<j:ade were

left hehind. We had gone hut a t'vw rods, when Bart-

lett, our hriii'ade commander, hrave as a lion, came

da-hinu- up amid a perfect shower of Imllets, calling-

out, "hoys don't lea\-e your colors,—ahout face;" and

alM)ut face it was. Back the boys char-ed with a per-

fect yell, LTaiiu-d the colors, and hehl au'ain the po-itiou

until directed ]iy Captain Edwai'ds, upon whom the

command now le--itimat(dy devolved, to fall hark. l]i

irood order the reuament inarched to the rear, that i^,

what tlua-e was <:)f the rei;iment, tor it had liecune,

after (hark, smnewhat scattereil, f.,ur comjianies bein--

h-ft on the battle line over half an Inuir after the oth-

ers had retirt'd, and its loss had been heavy. It Avas

f u- some time exposed to a severe shellin--; but iiiu-ht

closed in, ami the battle of (biiuoMlill was fMi-ht.

A terrific slaULi-htei-, ac-conipanicd with terrible m-cucs.

In the course of our mai'eh we were halted, while l^vu-

eral ..tlicers anmnuu'cd that >lcClellan"s left w in^- (we

w.a-r ,,n !he ri-h') v-is ii, Ui,-l,i;;Mnd. Sueh a r]v . r.

it ilmo-t sc.Mu.s, ni'\ar belbrc wi.-nt up fr-'Ui _io\ lul

tlir.-ats, ;is p^rcrted the [iromul-ation of that news.
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We fell amply roi^aia fwr our Inliors. We luvl suil'-ivd
;

but we were vietorious. l^elusive thouulit I The rl!eer

was o-otteu up to (leeeive the enemy into sni'pnsing

tliat reinfi.reements had ei»me. ^McDowell was huiTy-

iii;^ hack to ]iroteet a u-eueral in Washinu'ton, and it

we had trained a ^ietol•y, it was oidy to last until morn-

injj:. It required Imt little time for the boys t-- heroine

ac(|uainted with the nature of the triek Mhieh ha<l

been played ujiou them. SutUee it to say, there M"as

but very little eheerinir, ui* matter what the nature ot

the news may have Ijoen, in the Fifth 3Iaine Regiment

at\er that.

About nine o'ehiek in the evening we moved baek

across the ri\ er to the old eamp g-r^nmd Avhieh Ave ha>l

occupied in the morning. It was late at night A\hen.

we got ready to lie down. Xo one could tell what the

morrow might unfold; but there Avere many sorrov.fnl

hearts upon and around Gaines' Hill that night. The

hojies of the morniuL:- had been cruelly dashed, ^fem-

ory j^alnts fearful pietui-es. The loss in the Avhole

army Avas terrible. The loss in our own regiment A\as

tea killed, sixtv-uiue wounded, and sixteen missing.
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CHAPTER XII.

Preparations for another movement. Precious mementos. Ad-

vance toward the front. Curious movements of companies.

Under tire and retreat. Acting as rear g\iard. On tlie move

tovrard the James river. Cross tlie Cliickahominy. On picl-:-

ot. (reneral McClellan visits the camp. Battle of Cliarles

City Cross Roads. Crallaut and terrible charge of the enemy.

Heroic repulse.

Eaiua' the followinu: morniiip:, Satuvilny, June 2Stli,

We ^\\\•c (lirectcil to break eauip, aii'l with rations iluly

)>rei)are(l, to l)e ready for iimnediate movement. ]\[any

speeuhttions were in(luhj:eil in. All soenieJ shroibk-il

in mystery. An<l, as n^nuMuhrancvs of ye-trribiy, with

its trrriWe seenes and disastrous termination, stole

o\rr our minds, it was with no u'l^-at enthusiasm that

We set ourselves to work to make the neeessary,

thouudi hastv ].reparations f )r a mo\'ement, the result

of which no one eould see or know. 'J'he mail-hau" left

the ramp that morninLT heavier than usu;d, for there

was scarcely a man who did not desire to communi-

cah- airain witli loved ones at home, even tleumdi their

n'lis-ives miu'lit Vtear little wliich would chei^r the he.-irt,

or which spoke of hojie in the hrea.st of the writei'.

\N'herc doul't a.nd nnc<-rtainty -tar'- one in the i'lc,

c-pecially where the is<ue is one <>l' life or ih.-ath, the

fu-st impulse is to assure those fir away, mIio may he
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tliiiikiii2: of us, of safety up to tlic laoiueut of writini:-;

Avhilc I doubt not tliat missives, sent from tliat (Min].-

ground, \)\ men now lyinu; in their silent 2:ra^•es, for-

Avanlino: that cvenin;^- tlio hist line Mhich it was e\-er

tlieir i-leasure to Jo on eartli, are cherislied as pvei-ious

mementos hy many, many peoi»K', wlio hjve now and

tlien to draw torth tlie dear as riting from its sacred,

secret hidiuLr-phice, ami read ap'ain an<l again the

words of atfeetion Avliieh tlieir dead sohlier-hoy liasti-

ly indited on the field, l.eiV.re tlie hattle. Ileaveu

bless those who suth're.l sueh terrihie losses, hut whieh

redound to the nation's u'ain I

At ei;^-ht o'elock we were ]inshino- foi-ward to the

front. There \\'as (•(.•rtainly a ]<eeuliar satisfaction in

goliiif foricunl \<\\\c\]. is not e\[ierienced in </oi/t;/ i/(i</:.

ward. The one stimulates, the i.ither mo>t fearfully

de}>resses. It was, however, apparent to e\'ery one,

that an imj>ortaiit mo\ement was at hand; and the

fact became ura'lually unfolded, that it was our iluty

to keep u[) appearances ami make a show in order to

deceive the enemy. IIa\in-- fillen hack tVom our po-

sition of the iuvviou> ni-ht,—and of nhich firt the en-

omv certainlv could not l>e iLi'uorant.— it hc'came at

once conelu>ivi', that, if we did not present oui-selves

'•in battle array"* at an eai-ly hour, the enemy mi^dit

].reMimc that we were in mucli woim' eondition than

we should feel ready to admit; and hence mi-ht cause

us an iiii!iic!i<.' ;i)iiMunt <>l" unm'C('---:!r}- ti-oulile, wliirh

A\-e did Hot then d.-ii-e. S ) we marched tuit upon a.n

elevated iilot of L;-r'-'Uiid, occup\iu;^- an extreme front
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)Mi>itiuii, mid ill direct and I'ldl view of tlic ivlxds, ;ind

|i»'rliaps a (luavter of a mik' tVdiu tlieii- linos. Stack-

ing; arm-, we jiroc-eeded to pitch our tents, and irave

every indic:ition of g-oinp- into jiei-inanent eaiiip. Even

if tlie Jolmnies did not laui:li at our nio\einent<, they

n\\\>{ liave hceu very stroii;_ily imprt'ssed witli our ini-

pcrtiricnce. Possthly two liours niiiilit have elapsed,

wlienwc ag-aiu struelv tents, and moved some little di--

taiioe to tlie rear, marcliinp,- down over tlie rear hiow

of the liill, leaviii'j; our knap-^acks and otlier e([uipaue

upon the top (if tlu' liill wliere we had previoii-ly

pitclied uur tents. ,\fter stacking- arms, orders Mere

i,dven tor caeli comniandin;^- (dlicer of tlie companies

to iuarch his men tc the site of the camp, o1,tain the

kua]'s:ieks of the men, and retui'u; the lirst eoinp:iiiy to

Uotirst, and, upon it- return, to he f<.!h.>\ved by the sec-

ond, and s<j on. The ol>icct of th;;t niov, a <jre:it ni;iny

of us v.-ere never able to comprehend, nor do I ihiuk

We can at the present day. It' it was to furnish ani-

Tiiatol humanity as a tar^X't for artillery practice, the

d('<iixn workeil well, and the aim was secured. Thi-ce

or t''ur c(.nip;inics, without arms, iiad uone forward

and olttained ihcir knapsacks, and another company

was just L;"atherin'j: theirs, whcai w hi/, hanir, Mhiz came

.<hot and shell from the land of rehcldoni, as much as

tu sa\-, "yoti have hecii there lon^• enough ^ilh your

f )olishn(sN— --et out of that,"' and we dul ;4et out <A

tliat. li\cly too. Th'.'re v,-:;s no ijiscnunt upon 'iur i'.
-

t!c;itin'j:([ualities then. la a\i n-j,- :; lar^'c ponioii ot'oui-

knajisacks (they Were afterward"; recovered), we stiank
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for tlie woods on <l(;iil)l(.'-<|u'n'k, tliniiMJi in l^i^oiI oi-ilci-,

travei'sin^- raviius in oi-dcr to escniio tlie t'carful i'wv to

whicli, wl' Ix'liL'Vcd, (uily tully lia-l i.'X|i(iseil us. Fi-

nally, \vi' sufCi'Oilc'l in LTt'ttiuu- out of raiiL^v, and, nio\'-

ingubi:>at a mile t<j the rear, we received the order "in

]»lace rest,"' wliich we were haiipy to obey. It M'as at

this place that we learned for the first time, tha.t *' the

change ofhase " was to he made,—tliat the Avhole army

were upon the move excepting our division, whicli,

under the command of the brave and gallant vSlocum,

was to cover the retreat, or render aid in consnmmat-

ing a military necessity of visiting some other locality

than the en\ irons of liichmund during the Avarm

wt'ather. Xot willi^tauding the di^Iicai-tening work of

the day, when tlie di\isitin was in readines.-, our reg-

iment,

—

rvw leady to answer >-\\":y call to duty,

—

iM'Vii- back\rard,—and who ncNcr knew win ii lh>.y

were \\l;ip[)ed,— advanced cjieei-ftdly with the rest far

t(tthe front, and went intn position. Our duty was to

check any advancing movement which the enemy

might see tit to malce uixm our retreating army. 3[iire

or less fighting to^jk pkici; late in tlie afternoon and

early part of the night. Every mument we ev[>ectiMl

it tc) assume the severe type. (.)iir position was in.w

on what was called ''(!ohlen Farm."' Trul\-, thi> hours

were long. Certain it \\-as, that there wei-e some

things to be di-eaded almost as much as actual I'onilict.

.VmoU'j," thi'in was the teia-ll>!«.' an\iet\- wliieh accouip:;-

nied an expected atl-^'k. At two o'c'li.ck, however, on

the teilluwiuLr morninu", we wci'c .luickl}' fuaued in
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line, {lie piekets \vere drauu in, and we, too, were on

the luireli to the rear. .VU our l>au''J,";i,u'e-u-ac:i)ns liad

;,r,>!ie the eveuinu- [ireviijus. Tlie artilh'ry \va< moving

\\-\\Qn we were awakened tVoni our tit fid .sluiabers,

while e\ erytliinij,- whieh we could not carry was

burnt, inilieating that we were not intending to return

again to that h.)eality. These who were ahle or

thoughtful enough to replenish tlieir haversacks with

food, did so from the ahundance whicli was lying

ahout. It was some (hiys l)efore another ojiportuniiy

]>resented itstdt" ami many were the hungry nujuths

before it occurred. All being in rea<liiiess, we received

the order, ''forward march" (if backward is forward),

aiiil with light step moved out upon the road. Thus

wo bade farewell to all of the attractions of Golden

Farm, whieh we could ni.)t enjoy save at great hazard

and j'crplcvity.

Daybreak saw us some three or four miles from the

old camp-gi-ound. niovini;- in the direction of the .Taims

river. Such sights as met our vision! the vast b.xlics

of troops upon the nio\ e, the inunense trains of Irig-

gage-wau-ons, ambulances, and artillery, a mighty

mass, yet all moving like (dock-work, were seldom >eeu

oven by the soldier. Slowly we marched forward, sul-

fering intensely from the hot sun. It seemed to be

our fate to have our heaviest work to do ujion the

Sabbath, and which seemed to be, inevitalily, either

theliotte^t oi- (lir sta-niir-t day. This may ari-e from

t'l.' facr, p-r!cip-. Ih It we uotired the labors of Sautlay

more t)\an of otli(a- davs.
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At an early \va\v in tlic afternoon, -we ero>.stMl tlie

Chickahomiiiy swanijis, ami ixlad imleed were we to

safely arrive at the otlier sliore. We had heard the

"ninsie,"' as tlie ]>oets would eall it, of tlie roarinu' ean-

non, interniinuh-d witli sharj) rattlinii; nmsketry all

day; but we ha-1 not been undent L-d thus fir. Our

march, tliouudi every nionieut expeetinu- an attaek, Avas

one of peaee. Ilaviu'j; niarelieil some tv.'elve miles,

our division was halted, and the Fifrh Elaine was or-

dered out on picket. Of eoui-si' we liad but little rest

and but little >leei>. Durinu" the in-ht there was one

or two ahinns, at one time puttinj^ tlie AAdiole com-

mand under arms. Every man seemeil t > omprt'heiid

tlie situation, and viuihinci^ was the uidversal watch-

word. The em-my were upon bntli thinks, \\\ t'ront,

:ind pressiuLC our rear, ("ertainly. our position was

not one to be ei\\ied. Vet brave liearts beat upon

tliose fields, and strong arms were ready to do their

wiiole duty.

Karlyintlie m-irniiu:-, June :')Uth, our picket line was

relieved, and tell back upon the reserve. Alxuit sun-

rise, (reneral -McC'lellau, attemled \>y a sinu-h' (U-diul}",

rode throU'_di our camp, tariyiieji: a mi>ment to make

in([uiries rcLrardiuu'' oiii- location and «)ther mimn- mat-

ters. It certainly ua\e u'reat <-heei- to the boys to see

their behived t'ommauder. No one can tjuestion the

j.laee which he lield in their atK-ctioTis at that peri(.d.

That ni'^Miia'j,- iMir i!l\i^l«>u w a- a-^iuMidl the diUly of

rear LTuard, ami directed to hold the laiemy in i-heck

until all our trains \\ ere safelv bv. Wr were nn.\ inir
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oil a sin^j,-K' road; atul liciice the necessity of kocpi!i;j:

the Cnnfedi-rates at a respectrul distance. F<injiiii;j.-

our lines, we moved back to a point called CharU s

City Cross Roails, about t\vo miles distant from our

location (jf tlie morniuL:,- ; and, as no enemy was in

sii^lit, we made a tem]iorary camp. The jirecious time

"Nva.s diligently improved in prcparinir our coarse nnvd
;

fur the last ivw luiurs had given ns hut little oppor-

tunity tt) recruit the inner man. Dimun- over, we

were quittly resting, when word reache«l us that the

relnds were advancing rapidly u|)Ou us in great ton.*e,

and that we must be on the :dert. Down came our

tents lively. AVe had been so drilled in tliat peculiar

duty of late, tliat a camji could he struck pretty expe-

ditiously. Al)ont this time, a terrible skirmish was in

])rogress ii\ our rear, as we oc(Mipied a point upon the

right tlank ot'tlie route ot' march. On our right, (rcu-

oral Kearney was holding a large force, while we were

oxpiH-ting tlie rebels in our tVont. For a single di-

vision, our posltiiui was c>ertainly a verv disagreeahle

one. We U'cre posted on the cilgo of a piece of wooils

near the brow of a gentle rise of ground, and <lii'eetly

in the rear of our b:lttel•Ie^, which occupied the sum-

mit. Over the bi-ow of the rise, the country was (piite

open, and, for some ilistaui'c, gently descending. \Ve

had, as 1 have been infirmed, some forty pieces of .ir-

tilhi-v ill [lovitioii; and these v.ere supported bv nur

di\i>ioii niimbcriiej: about -even thou-and nu'ii. S ion

our cannon announced that the enemv ^\ :is in ^i'jiit.

Our shots attracted the attention ol'the advanciuLT col-
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nmns, and ^vitll what vigor tiioy replied to our guns I

will not attempt to describe. The air seemed full ot

shot and shell. The roar increases. The missiles of

death fly faster and thicker. Limhs of trees, torn otf

by the 'solid shot, fell all around us. Fragments of

shell came hissing in every direction into our ranks.

For an liour it was a perfect thunder-roar. Then

came a brief cessation. Why is it? Ah! see; stead-

ily in broad, deep column, tliousands ujion thousand^,

the infantry of the enemy advanced toward our lines.

Like an irresistible mass, on they came. Double-Shot-

ted was every cannon in our front. In a moment our

guns opened. Down before the graiie and the cannis-

ter, drop hundreds uf the bust of Southern braves. In-

stantly their ]daces arc tilled. Xow comes the con-

test. As swiftly as possible, our boys load and tire

their gun-. An hundred shots per minute was the

rate of those cannoneers. Tiie guns grow hot. On

sweeps the enemy's liiu'S. Faster work the gunners.

Like tigers ready to spring upon their ]>rey, even

though death stare them in tlie face, our brave in-

fantry lie low, ready f>r instant action. The roar of

the cannon, the terrifii- yuU of tlu^ charging cidumns,

isdeafeuimi. The ground al>solutely tremliles. Like

grass, tlie ranks of the enemy are mown down; yet on

they come. A do/.eu rods only separate them fr.un

our cannon. Every vyv of our nu'U is npon that sum-

mit. K\ery liand gr:;-p-^. with a d(-prr:ite viwv'sy, tliO

fiithful iim>krr. K\cTy vriu scfuis t" >\\ ell witii de-

termination. On sweep the enemy. AVill they sweep
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uviTus like an ocean liillow? Their force is immense.

"Splierical case and cannister," rings the voice of our

ai-tilhu-y cunmander throuuli his trunii>et. Quick as

:i llash, aliu(^st, a murderous tire is pi.ured into the ail-

vaiu-inir cohunns. A i'^jw more feet, and tlie enemy

will reach us. Our guns are again loaded. "Fire,"'

shouts the brave commander of the artillery, as he sits

upon las noble steed, calndy surveying the scene,

" fire " is the ^vord. And such a tire. It ^vas too

nuiclu The form of the enemy's column reels and

trenddes. It had accomplished all that human power

coidd do. Back, back, it falls, and the guns of Slo-

cum's division, handled and supported by brave men,

"Wi-re victorious.

Instantly our infantry was ordered forward into the

woods to our lett, charging with a pertect recklessness,

until they reache<l a j'cint al">ut one-third of a mile,

"where they took a position to lu-event any demonstra-

tion uf the enemy from that direction, a point whi(di

it was important that we should then h(d 1. But the

cannon had jtroved t(:io much t'ov human endurance,

and the enemy fell back to recover from his terrible

shork, lea^•ing us, for the time being, masters of the

sitiiati<.)n. Xe\er was the nerve of our regiment more

.-'•verclv tested than at this tight, and ne\er did it l)e-

have with greater credit to itself and all concerned,

tlian under the terrible cannonading of Charles City

Cr..>. lloads.
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CIIArTEll XIII.

Siirroundc.l Ity t'liemy's liii.'S. Our esrapo. Vhvj, of tTiit'o to an

f.s.Mi.eaLOiuniau.l. Malvuni Hill. Anival at Ilavn.-nu Laiul-

ing.

Aftfu a brief ccssati.iii of contlict, t\w oiicmy acjaiii

oi>ciK'(l his artillery upon u<, ami frDiu the various ilirer-

tioiis from Mliich tliis iiriiiLT [iroccedcd, wc (liscoveroil,

to our dismay, that we were nearly sui-roumled. It is

said that the enemy, in iirin;j: at us, so narrow was the

diameter of their sun-oundiuii- oireumfereueo, tired

over our lieads into their own ranks. It wuuld l)e dif-

ficult to desci-ilto our t'oelinj's, -wlien wc discovered our

true position. A\'e knew that the I'orce of the enemy

Avas heavy; we knew, also, that our own was very

lii;-ht. Strate-y could alone relieve us. Thouiih we

iniLiht make' for a little while, a most desperate resist-

ance, and send a ho<t of Southern soldiery to tiieir

last liome, yet M'c could not. of coui-se, hold out lone;-

nLTainst overwhelming,^ immhers. liiehuK^nd pri-ons,

hun-vr and thirst, everythiii-- trrril.lc ami horrible

was pictured l»ef)re our imauinations. Yet hope

never deserteil u< ; ami hence we trusted that ulti-

mately, all woidd I,.' well.

About one o'eloek at iii-'ht, upon tl;e assurance of

our <j:eneral that that was no place tbr hi< boy>, the
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iiiMi were avouso 1 tVoiii thuir >liinil)c'rs, ami I'M l»o

TLMily to mow. ^^'(.^l^K^l airl tiru'l. "i'N cu aini'l tlir

<l:inu^i.'i-s ^\l^K•Il surnminlcil tluMii, tliu ^roat luajority of

the men Wfi-e ulad, even then, to uet one liour ot'(n;iet

re-t. Striet onlers were issueil tliat no noise slionM

1m- made-; and, ujion tlu' niarrli, orilers AVere tran—

niitte'l iVoiii c>ne otlieer to another in a \o\\ A\his[ier.

It SL-eins that there was an apertnre of ahont a thou-

saml yanls in tlie rehel lines whleh IkhI l)een l1U.-v>\-

ei-e'l, ami tlirou^^-ii thtit, nnder eo\-er (»f the darkne-s,

we proposed to escape. The ntniost eaution M-;is re-

"juired til It the ni')venient slionld not l>e revealed to

the watehful enemy. EverythiiiL:- whi<-h woidd make

ih" >I:pitest noise was ordered to 1.- ti-htly scenre.l

or thrown away. Death was the penalty of speaking-

aloiid. nr >!rikiu'4 a in:it(,'h. The march c<<nnneneed.

Kvery hndi set-med to -ns to !); a wat-hful Sdiitlurii

sentinel. Upon uillier side of iht' i-oiiti.' a sliiiht >kir-

:iii>li was k'ept np I.»etween the pickets to deTei\e the

enemy. .\.s we moved on, we soon passed the liattk-

ti-ldsofthe day previous. \\'liat if now we should oe

di-.i-..vcrcd. Vf\\ no, on \\'e l^-o in safety. 'J'he eanij--

iirc- of the rehrls shone l>riu-htl}- hut a slioH dislancr

iVoni oui- I'oule. (;;'neral lvearn<y rides alonu' as \\ c

]ta-s tlie most daiiu-erous points. "Mo\-e on steady,

I'-ys," whi-^pei-s the udieral as we pa--< ; "hut if the

lioiinds tread on your heeN. kick." Aye, tlnuuht we,

-r-e!v W" win. Vet .-ihl-o-t pe!-fert >ileU(;e rei-'ucd.

I ii • dawiiiuu' moniiuu' l''U:id u> \\";dl upon the rond. the

eiuniv in our rear, and Slocum's little hand, tor the
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most part, safe. I sliouM liore note, tliat tliero w ere

some few (jf our men who, in the liaste of tlie luonu-nt,

were overluoke.I, au:l lieiu-e not awakeueil. B^ini;

taken prisoners ])y the rebels in tlie niornino-, after a

short confinement they wvw lilierateil. Tliey reported,

that, in tlie morning folhAving our escape, the enemy

sent in a t^ag of truce to <leman(l our surrender, sup-

posing it inqiossihle fur us to escape; and they were

very much taken l»y surpiise to fnid that llieir bii-d

had tiown. I>y sunris(^, after a cool and easy inarch,

we Avere ujion tlie summit of ^lalvern Hill. Here we

found almost the entire army in lines of battle, and

the mouths of hundreds of cannon jiointing to the en-

emy's land. "We wi-re ordered to the rear some di-'-

tance, where we erected a barricade to meet any at-

tack Avhieh might lie made in that direction, and to

add our strength to the sn]>poiting column of th.e

army during its fearful contest of the day, and which

is known as the battle of .^lalvcrn llill. As the day

Avaneil and we found ourschcs victorious, mo laid

down upon the ground, and sweet wa-^ that sleep to

the poor, weary, tired soMier, the tii-st sleej) Avhich

could be calleil slei'[>, f )r live nights, ^fany wei-e the

knapsacks which were empty, and hunger stai'ed many

in the fice. Ijut we were assured that we >hould

soon see better times, and in i-est Ave foi-got all our

troubles.

The f >llowi!e_c uioi-ain^- we awcke t > !ind a >evere

rain-storm. Now f'r a nnrcli in the mud. Oar

journey uas not liuishevl, and so again we pu>Iied on.
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.Afarcirmrr some iive or six iiiilos, we finally pitched

our tents in the mini at Ilanison's Landing;, our re-

treat being ended, and our HL;-hting- done lor the pres-

ent. Here the whole arni\', with all its l»aggage-

teanis and artillery, were massed in one large tiehl,

t')rining a scene which can never he forgotten. AVea-

ried and almost discouraged, it mattered hut little to

the hoys, for a day or two, what became of them. It

was a (lark hour, not only for the soldiery of the army

of tiie Potomac, but also for the wlude nation.

On the afteriK^on of the third of July, we moved out

fruni the river some three miles, and after one or two

moves, we finally went int<,> camp on liigh and dry

ground, much to our comfjrt and joy. Here we Avere

to spend some time in getting ready for some other

movement, and wiiich "we could only hope wouW re-

>ult mi>re fivorably than any in whicli we had en-

'J. lie I thus far.

6*
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CHAPTER XIV.

Hot weatliLT. Bad food. Band leaves for home, "U'ood-ehop-

ping incident. Another illiKstration of the sincerity of South-

era love for the soldier. lle;;iniental commander retnrns to

camp. Wooden ;;uu.'^. A;4aiu on the move. Back to Alexan-

dria. Advance toward .seouil Bull Run. Besponsible posi-

tions of regiment, lleturn to camj) Franklin.

It was not until the thirtcunth tiny of Angust, that

v\-e received orders to he ng-aiii on the move. In some

rehitious, these orders came as good news : in otiiei-s,

they were r.ot so pheasant. Canqiaigniiig l)i'neath an

almost tropical smi was not so agreL-aMe, though pc^r-

ha]i^ jv.-i'tVr iMc to wintor work. Duriivj,- oitr .^ra.v \\\

ihis cain]), the Aveatlicr liad heeii Icart'ully hot. Ev-

ery resource that ingenuity couM de^•i^c was rcsovtcd

to, to make lite even toh'ralile. 13ut though the davs

were ahnost like t\irnaccs. \\'{ the nights wcix' cool :iiid

pleasant, and M'hich, <>f course, added greatly to our

comfort. There was. however, a gi\.;it deal ofsickue'^s

in camj>, much of which arose, un<iucstional)ly, fi-om

tlio outr.tgeous food wliieh was provided f u" the luin.

'It was a disgrace and shame foi- men to he impii-rd

Ujiou in the manner that they \vei-e hy army C)ntr;n-

tors, who Were pai.i the liighe-r prier I'lU- e\">-ryt]iinu-

hy the u' •^ ernm.-ut, and who hrrra_\ed tie; tru>ts re-

posed in them hy ha-e impo'^itions. Siuidved (so the
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-rctunib" saiil) iiit/cs of hogs, were furnished as

meat ; and Avlien issued to the boys, were fi-cc|ueiitly

literally eoveiH'il witli hU^ters. This may have arose

tViiiu the exposure to tiie sun of the meat, yet it does

!iMt alter the faet reu'ai-dinLr the character of the food

men had to eat ; nor yet the f;ct that the bacon fur-

nished was of tlie meanest descri[itiiMi. At hnme it

wuuld make a decent man sick to hjnk at it. But it

was that or nothiuLT- Xo womler tlie army was re-

hiced wiieu fed on sucli meat. Nor was this alh

\\'ormy hard bread,—I dislike to record such things,

but the truth mu>t be t<»ld iihiinly,—tlie greater ].art

"f the bread issued during our stay at llarrisdu's

L.imling, was literally alive with w>a-ms.—such bread

a- that. I sav, was ]>o<»r f xm] f )r the liumasi stomach.

No doubt tliat many a nabob, m Iio ui-w roll- in his ..-ar-

ri.:'_"-, obtriined his f.rlune fi'<.iu "uw swiiidh- u[.on

_' ivernment in a provision contract. Xo wonder such

a- he wanted the war to continue. Xo wonder he

'•"n-^idered every new i<^ue. which mi-ht ]iroh>ng the

•v.u- a ilay or two, a blevving and smile of f)rtune, aild-

Kj'i new stores to his ill-got tm tri'asure. \\'hile lu;

-'uurd wealth, the soldii'r, his vir'im, tbund his grave.

'r!i<- Fifih Elaine boy has, or should ha\ e Init little re-

-ranl f,jr that man, who made his fortune olf of the ab-

-•1 ite necessities of the soldier.

From this camp, l>y .)rilcrs t'rom the "War Drpart-

i!i'"it. o!u- l>au 1, whirh had .'h: . red u- .-o luauy Ii-mu's,

^^iii.-h had>o -t'lcn -^cut a thrill of [.lc::>ur.' throu-h

•ar bciii.'^. -.vhcn mclaiicholv and hon\e--irkmss may
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have coiuc over us, was Jiseliargc'l, mid left us tur

home. Sadly wc jiarted Avith those true men, who

had contrihuted so unu-h to our liajijauess. Duriuu-

the sad scenes of the sevcii-day,>' tiglit, tliey rendered

splendid service in taking; care ot" the woumk'd and

other important labors. We all felt proml of Ci'Ie

and his noble ct:)mi>ani(>ns.

The time was jiassed <|uietly in camjt, interrupted

only by occasional ins^ieetions, and the x;sual routine

of I)icket duty. The latter duty Avas very pleasant, as

it took the men out tVom the hot camp, into the jileas-

ant Avoods in our frtuU. Eat little fatigue duty Avas

required. An incident occurred in the early part oi

our encampment at this place which may not be out

of place liere.

The Fifth Maine Avas detaili'il to chop down a ]iiece

of Avoods Avhich Avas in front of the encampment, anil

in the Avay of the range of our artilU-ry. The Avoods

being about half a mile to the,' front, covering consid-

erable ground, and it being riuncu'ed that tlie enemy

miglit pouiu-e at any moment upon tV.tigue jiarties, a

Pennsylvania regiment Avas sent out to protect them,

and re})el any attack. Armed Mith their axes, under

the lead of their escort, our bi.>ys proceeded to tlie

Avoods, and Avent to AVork with a Avill, The troojts ad-

vanced about half way through the woods, and there

halted. In tlie coursi^ of two or three liours, th(' boys

had le\ele<l the w.x..]. up to I'-e p'int where ihe

troops were slatiimeil. ( )t' c<Mirs.'. the tr>H,].s were re-

quested to advance theii- line. Thi-^ their commanding
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otiioer absolutely refused to do, u]ioii tlic p-ound (hat

it icas dangerous. Tiiis was a buuiity ruLiimeut, a\ lilch

hail i)robaljly enlisted more for the }tle:;sure of the

sijldier's lite, than for any \V(jrk, or for nieetino- danger.

Kilt the Fifth 3Iaine had been detailed to do a piece

of work, and do it the\' would, suj)]iurt or no supjiort.

So on they moved (not the troops but the ehopper>),

and rajiidly tree atter tree was laid luw. V>\ s(jmo

management, which seemed lo be understood by the

boys, l>ut which I canni>t explain, the trees wure

fdlen in such a n\anner as to form a barricade com-

pletely around the troops, and there they were. On
went the choppers, singing- away and inilitlerent

whether the rtbs were ten rods or ten miles away, un-

til they had the satisf letioii of seeing every tree down,

andseeing, also, their hmvc suj)port imprisL>ned among
the prostrate trees. Jlavin'^- enjoyed, their di-comtit-

ure sulheiently, the boy> fell to, ;iud in a few moments
cut a j.assiige through, by whieh the troops might es-

<-ai.e. AVhether such a (•uur>e upon tlie part of the

I'hoppers was ceusui-able or not, it becomes not me to

say. An O[iinion wouM fivor the negative. To^-ibly

sueh a support may have been better otf hcmme.l in

than otherwise; for had there" been an attack, they

could not have di-graced thems.dvt's by running, ;;s uu-

'luestionably they would have done, liut then, there

w:is no absolute danger.

A^ another illustrution of tlie love (?) which the \\v-

gian finiiers pretmded Ibr the - old tl;ig," m:iny will

i-eM\eml)or the tbllowing incident, whieh took place

^vliilc we were tncamped at this place.
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An ripiiarcntly iiitelligx'nt white man, who liveJ just

outshlo ofi'iu- luiL'S, w;ls often visited by our jiickets

for tiie j-urposc of obtaining food. This jiatriotic,

uuion-h>vinL;" man, over whose ehiss so mueli fuss used

to be made in the Xorth, and uim.u whom so mueh

deep sympathy was wasted, sold our hung-ry boys tlie

cheapest kiml of eoru-meal eakes, at one dullar each ;

ami he had by this method of outrageous extortion,

aeeuuiuhited a snug sum of genuine greenbacks. One

day the Fifth 31aine being on picket near this point, a

veteran of Conqiany G., organized liimself with an ex-

pedition for foraging pur[ioses. ILning iiad some ex-

perience in this line of duty, he w;is m't at all .scrupr.-

lous in ilealing with siieh people. llearinu" of tiie

tricks of this farmer, the veteran immediately made it

in his way t>) call upon him, and ordered li\e dollar?'

worrli of corn-meal ("ike-. 'rhr>e cakes are madu' ' 'V

sini[>ly mixing up meal witii ^\"ater, and baked bef.)re

the lire. Tliey \\'ere al>out the size of a comm<;>n plate.

.\s soon as the cakes were baked, the veteran ten-

dered in paynu'Ut a lit'ty .lollar bill nu the "Katli.dron

Bank." These bills I should say, were dimply adver-

tisfUK-uts printed in tlie fo:-iii of bank notes, \)y an en-

teriu'ising hair oil proprietoi-, and were of no vabae.

The (iver-eagci- [latiai^t took it, remarkinu-, as lie Cvam-

ined it carelessly, • 1 suppose all Yankee money is

Lcood," an<l going to liis i)r<l-room he took from be-

tween the be<l-elothe^. a Well-lilled poeket-book, :u:d

e iuutia'j out I'jrty doIloN in g.e.-ermuent ;.'-reenb:u-ks,

a.nil ti\e dollar^ in \'ir'_;iiiia State bilb, ban. led t!ii'
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i-li;uige to the veteran, who pocketLMl tlie tVirty-five

• hiUars clear protit, ami retunied from liis expcMlitioa

^iiiLTUiy, " OhI ^\ h(^ wouhhi't Li'o for a si>Klier'/"' I'us-

>ilily we cannot fully justify the aethm of the ^eteran
;

hut it >eemed to be a ease of dianioml cut iliamoml,

with the advantaLi-e on the side of the Yaidcee. It ilhus-

trat(.'s the s]»ii-it of the ^'ir^iuian. and the suj.ciiicial

character of Southern lo\'e and loyalty.

Coloncd Jackson, who had hL'un absent several weeks

on account of his wounds, and Major Scamman, a\ ho

h id aUo been absent on account (jf >ickness, had both

returned to the reuiment, and a better feeliiiLi' j'cr-

vaded the command than f>r some time pa.st. AVe

Were all glad to see 3Iajor J>camman return to ihe

f>eld, weariiiLi- the straps of a lieutenant-colonel, to

whieh rank he had just been ].rom«ited.

A< wa< stated ;ibove, we reeeived ord.us on tho

thirteenth of AuLi'U^t to be ready to move at (jnee, and

with which Ave sjieeilily compile. 1. Our tent< were

>truck, and all thinu's bein;j: in readine-s, \\-e waited

an\iou-ly the word f.rwar.l. The tr.n.ps were al-

ready in luoth'U on the road passlnu; near by the ,-ite

• 'foureamp. Hour atier hour we ^\'aitell. The niu'ht

I'a>sed. Well, finally the w>u-d eame that (jur dI\i-ion

w.udd act as rear i^aiar.l, and henee we should not

luove until the entire f i!-ce had LTot well on the road.

At tbur oV-loek in the afti'i-mnui of the hfteeuth, we

''M:i.l!y toi.k UJ. route -tep. -1 id en",io|l t'. lea\e the

'•'.MM,,f,,,)y ,,{';.^ camp without teuN, and go in que^t «-d"

Ui'W seenes.
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Bofiire our tiiinl ilrparture, tlio iii;jeiiuity of some of

the men was <lis}ila}'e<l in duly mounting the breast-

"\V(»rks, \vhi(;h IkhI l)cen tliruwu up in our front for our

pmtection, witli l(>ii:.s ahiuit the size of ordinary cannon,

and which, l)einL;- covered with rubber bhmkets, hjukcd

so much like actual canmjn, tliat, at a little distance,

any one would be deceived rcjardini; their true char-

acter. Several straw-stutfcd uniforms reiireseuted the

watchful sentinels. The disguise Avas perfect. With

the works thus guarded, we left tliem. "While, of

course, the enemy were ^vell aware that the main jiart

of the troops had moved, yet the fact (apparent) that

a force M'as still in the fortifications, made them ex-

tremely cautious in thcii- ap[iroach toward tlie rear

guard. We were credit:d»ly inlVu'med, tlu\t tho-^e

"quaker guns " and straw-stulfed men, actually held

the advance of the cnemy'.s corps of t">l)St'rvation at bay

for a long time, exiiecting e\ery moment that the

guns would open. Their chagrin, upon understamling

the real state of affairs, must be imagindl. So it

secTUS that it was possible tor othei's to be deceived

by wooden guns, as well as our own boys at the ad-

vance toward 3[:massas in the spring, and of which

so much sport has been made.

A march of six: days brought tis to Xewport Xews.

It was a hard, tedious march, es[)ei-ially the lirst two

days. The roads binng very dry, the dust was awful.

It rose in such cloud,- that a pir-oii, riding at the head

ot' the rc-iineiit, co;!],! ip't see the coI'.>i'> v^hich V\eio

carried in the center. Ilow the bovs enduretl the
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Iicat, ami this additional tortun- of Itivathiii,:,^ in tlie

"vaored soil,"' is almost .lifficult to concoivo. The third

(lay l>i-onght us into bL'tter roads and pui'LT air, mui-h

to our j(jy and comfort. Arriving at Xcwport News,

\vv romaincNl in camp a day or two, Avhcn, on the

luenty-tliird day of -Vuo-ust, we again eml»arked on

hoard the steamer ''Joliu Br(_H»ks," l»onnd for Alexan-

dria. Things appeared strange and my>terious in

tliose days. It was heyond the jiower of any, in our

littlf hand at least, to solve satisfactorily what the na-

ture of the next movement would l.>e. It was anius-

ing to listen to the difterent stories, Avhich gained

crt'denee among us all, in those ever-to-lie-rcmcmbereil

days. On the twenty-sixth of August, we reached the

place of our destination, without any occurring inci-

dent of note, and inuiu^diately landed. r>ack to Alex-

andria. It was ditlicult to tell wlietlicv th.e men were

mad or pleased. Surely they did not enjoy })assing in

review the sc-enes of the past few UKjntlw. Yet, as

some one used to remark in regard to almost every

event wliich transpired, it was "all in the three

years.*'

On shore once more, we proceeded to our old camp

at Fort Lyon.

It was late in the e^eni^!I when we aj>]<roached the

-it'- of our former crimji. Adjoining it was the camp

"t.i new l*enn^yl\-anian rouiuuMit, ju^t from home, and

'•'ii''c wearinu- all thv air^ and -t\!o of n.wly-cre:it.'d

"ilhtary men. \Ve vcre marciiing on ijuirkl}-, an\iou<,

<'t Course, to get into camp as >oo!i as possilile, when



i,.v
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we were su'lilenly luilt;';! by tlie watchful sentinel of

the new recruits. Ir seems that, in dr.ler to reach the

grounil ^\-(' iloiix-il, we must necessarily pass throiiL:-li

,1 corner of their camp-^-roun'l. Our commandinir of-

ficer infornu'.l the sentinel wle.> we were, but we mu-.t

halt. The corporal, then the scrLTeaiit, then the otlicer

of the o-uanl were called, but all to no purpose, we
could not p;!ss. Finally, the coniniandinii; officer ;j:ot :i

little ani^-ry, and roared out, "Get ont of the way, you

raws; thiid-c you are ^oiu'J,• to stop veterans,—^et out

—

forward. Fifth,"—and ^- tliey did forward," and the gen-

tlemanly recruits ste[iiied aside as lively as if we had

been rebels themselves. I lu^-er knew these airy at-

a-.safe-distance-fellows, avIio Avere ever very valiant iu

seasons of dauL^er.

AVc remained in can\p nntil the twenty-ninth, when

we received ordei's in tlie mornino- to a^-ain be iipon

the nnn-c. A\'here now? queries this one and that.

'•Ijull Kun" is alluded to as the ]>ossible scene of fu-

ture operations. Takinir tlu' Fairtax turnpike, Ave

n\oved on at an easy pace, until Me reached a ])oiiit

some eiudit miles di>tant. w hei'c we went int.» camp fur

the day and ni^lit. It seemed as thou'_;'!i our ser\"ices

were not much reipiiri'd, or (l>e we -hould have been

ju-essed on moiv than v\'j:ht miU's, after having;" had

quite a Ioul;- piuiod of iTst. iJut then, to polish up a

common expression which we so ot'ten used to hear in

the lafei- daN'^ ot'ou" -:'i'\ ice, \\ i- did u^t enyinc(-r tlu'

mcehanieal work< ot' ou;- u-i^-antie militar}'.

>\'e were now upon tliis road foi" the fourth time.
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nj">n the s:imo erraiiil, ami which errnivl we were iintl-

\ws it <litlicult to |»ertV)nii— ^' oil tu iricIminiKL''

Hri^-ht ;m;l early uiiou the iiKiniinu- I't' the thirtlrth

of .\.iiL;-ust, we were muviiiL,^ upon the ro;ul towaril

("cutreville. rojte, the man wlio ha^l hi^ ]iea«l-4uartcr^

in tlie saihlle, \\'as in a scra])e; and wc were to he

]irc<>eil forward to the rescue. Dashinu' arcnind too

mu<'li, he found himself in a tlirht at Dull liun, al-

rrad\' the scene of one a-enera.rs disLrrace ; and, as tlie

conflict i»ressed u[)on his " head-^juarters,"' the wail

came over to Little Mac's a.rmy, '-Come and hel}! us."

I do not su})[)0se any of the army of the Potomac

hoys entertained any ureat love fu- Po|,c; for they

iiad been made the hutt of his half-lled-'ed wit, and

^vhich did not serve to foster such friend>hip as

-houid exist l)et\veen dillerent i>ortions of the army.

V.-t our men ne\'er neirlected duty on account of ai'v

I'cr^onal feelinif, but were as ready to support the man

tlu y hated, as the man they loved, if such were their

^lany miles separated us then from the eoutendiuLi;

armies. Yet im we marched, makim;- as rapid prou'-

r.'- a. p.Kssil.le. All day Ion-- the s.mnd of the heax y

artillery ami musketry came ti> our ear^, telliu'j,- their

tail s of the leari'ul work whic-h was in pro'^re>> in the

di-T:uiee. Between four ;ind ti ve o'cl ock in the at'ter-

HoMii, \vi' eame upon a hill whi-'h o\-erlooked IJidl Pun;

iii'l, in tl:e di-taiici', we could s^'o Hie cont'iidir;^

f'r.-.-. Sca)-cely h.ad we arrived at this p. .int. befuv

tlie e\iilences of a lia>ty retreat, aye, a. panic beu^an to
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exhibit theiuselves; iii our front. The vaney and the

fiehls were soon filled with men, retreatinij^ in every

direetion. The si<;ht was truly di-hearteninir. In-

stantly we were formed in line to arrest and stop the

stragglers. Every man who came nt'ar our lines was

pressed into the ranks. Our regiment was larger that

night than ever before. Of course the stragglers were

soon forwarded to their own commands. This sud-

den check of the retreat may have had a most bene-

ficial eifeet upon the other portions of the army. It

was evident, howe^'er, that the tide of battle was

against us, and that Ave were now to occupy a most

important position. It was usually easy enough to

get into a tight ; l)ut to get safely out when m'c were

worsted, was an entirely dilferent mattei'. As S'jon

as night came on, we were at once sent over Cub Kun
and detaileil as picket-guard. This duty was not par-

ticularly pleasant, especially folhjwing a hard and hot

inarch. But we could not choose our duty ; our Avork

was to obey orders. The night passed (piietly. Early

the following morning, however, the enemy made a

demonstration upon us, -wheeling a ])attery into jn.si-

tion, and jiroposing to exterminate us. "\Ve were

quietly withdrawn fr(»m our ])osition, as it Avouhl do

no sj'^cial good to remain there. The Fifth Elaine

was the last infmtry which crossed Cub Ilun. They

held the advance line t<» the last moment. But hardly

had we parsed o^cr t!ie IJiia, ulini llir haltery c.p< nod

vigorously upon our lines. Tliis actiou was not rel-

ished by our battcrii's, under who-e pn.itection we
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were tlien restino;; and so their fire Avas most carn-

^•>tly returned, whieli, in due season, served to silenee

the disagreeable salutes uf the eiK'niy. IIoMing uur

j-.-sition until late in the atternr>on, we then fell back

to Ceutreville. Here we remained a day or two,

wiicn the movements of the enemy admonished us

that another change of base upon our part would be

desirable. On the following Monday, we commenced

a night march toward Ale\:andria. The roads were

Aery muddy, l)esides being fdled with obstructions.

AVe were tl'jJit liours marching a distance of six miles.

Arrived at Fairfax Court-house about daybreak. Ev-

ery moment, during the night, we had expected an at-

tack, passing in our route the battle-field of Chantilly,

which liad been tlie scene of a terrific fight only the

day ])ef ire, and in Avhich contest tlie noble and brave

(ieneral Phil. Kearney yi'/lded u[> his life. Tt was a

^ad hour for the army of the Potomac, Avhen tlie news

spreail tVom r<'giment to regiment that Kearney Avas

drad. Xo man in the army Avas more popular at that

time, than the one-aniied hero of scores of Icittles.

After resting at Fairf IX Court-house fu- two or three

lioui-^. the command continued its march, arriving the

same evening at their old (piarters in Camp Franklin,

three miles from Alexandria, tired, Avear}-, and many

dis.-ouraged. And here, for several days, we had op-

p<'rtunity to review e)ur various journeys, thouu-Ji I

liiink that many of the retl-'i-ti^'iis made upon tlieiu,

^vtTr tint in tlio be>t of -pirit'^. Terribh- had been tli"

hardships to Avhich the comiuand had been exposed
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since it left that oI<l cainii-prrouiul tour iiKniths ]irevl-

ous. Alimjst every stc[) had l.)eeii luarkeil witli hloi:"l.

]Maiiy niil»U> iiieu nri'l eouirades "wlio wciit forth from

that eainp, tlieu slept their last sleep, their earthly

duty aecouiplished, their lahor nohly eonsunuuated.

All li(.)uor to their memorie-^. Yet there was one

source of sati>factiou even aiui'l all of our disaitpoiut-

nieuts, that iie\er had the reu-iment failed to do its

whole <luty, had never ju-oved recreant to the trust re-

posed in it; Init it had won, ujirui every occasitin, lau-

rels and honor of which every member might feel

justly proud.
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CnATTER XV.

I'.rfuk camp and move Townnl Wasliinston. ^rarcli tlironcih

the city. Suiulaj' on Geor;4eto\vn Heii;lits. :MaicIi into :Mary-

lanil. Battle of Crampton Pass. I,uiiierou.s retreat of a re-

ernit. Patriotic and clieerful iVelinjjs amonj; the troops.

Thus far we litul always assumed the acrures-^ive.

It now seoine<l to fall to <nir lot to act upon the rlefcii-

-ive. Tiiimor i-eaclieil us that the ix'l)el forces we-re

i!i.i\iii|j; to\\-;inl ^larylaiiil, with au intiMit'b>n of iu\ail-

iii',' tliat State, au<l whicli rL'p(jrt uave rise to the

u-u:il caiuii storirs ainl variolic ct.iijrctures rt,-i:"ar.linL;-

"ur tiiturc [irohahlf iit.>voiiiont<. 'Mvw soi'IiumI to for-

u< t all of the hardslfips (h'fcats, and -li^a-tiTs ol" Uic

I' i^t, in the entIiu>iaMii which wa^ kiitdlc'l. :;s the

I'ro->],c.ct i>re>entod itsi-lf that they iiiiLrht enj(.y tlie

'il-fi'iufiture of tlie rncniy, who inu>t c-irtaiuly lly

ti"iii the first field upon which he nii-lit meet the

h >ys in hliie. llow-fVcr weak we niiulit have' felt as

ue reviewed tlie ].ast, the inonient that tlie news

•spread throu'jh the camp that Xorthern <:.il was to he

ie.vnde.l, that moment ^aw us .vtroiiu'' ami fi-i'sji f -r any

''^ Mi-k or enter]>ri>e ; anil, it may not he egotistical to

:-'l'i, rea.ly t.« me.-t any dan-er wlihli it ini^-lit he m c-

' — iry to intair f a- th<' Li'ood of the ea.use in which ihe

--t-Mioi- \v;is enu-a-jced. These rumors indieated om'
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cert;iinty, ami that Avas that avc were not long to re-

main in iilleness. Sucli soon prove<l to he the fact,

for on Saturday afternoon, Se|)U'niher sixtli, while out

upon battalion drill, we received orders to be prepared

to move immediately. Of course, we hastened back to

camp, and, without "standing much upon the order of

doing things," we struck our tents, and about dark

•were in line, ready for the word forward. At last it

came, ami about eight o'clock in the evening we took

nj) our line of march, moving in the direction of A\^ash-

ington, and leaving old Camp Fi-ankliu behind us fi>r

the last time. It was a nu)st lovely evening. The

moon was shining brilliantly, almost seeming to bless

lis in our new undertaking. Xever did men move Avith

a lighter step than did our boys upon that beautiful

evening. Had the men b(>en a^<ured at that lnjur of

certain victory, mi'thiuks tJK'V C(juld not have b.'cn

more cheerful than they wei-e then. A martdi ot ti\e

or six miles brought us to Long Briilge, o\ er %\hich

we passed into the city about ten o'clock in the e\en-

ing. The streets were (a-o\vdcd with jieoplc, who

seemed to receive us very enthusiastically. In our

march the whole f )rce |>assud by General ^fcClellan's

residence; and, as he had then been restored to the

Command (4' the army since Po|)e*s disaster and the

complete overthrow of his ''head-quarters," as regi-

ment at\er regiment j-asscl by the abode- of their idol-

ized chirtl.iiii, ihi'y cait>rd tic air to i-iug nith t!ic

wildc-t cherr>, tliii> di-inon-t i-ai in^' that tlie aiaiiy cf

tlie Potomac had not lost its coutidcma' in its <xeneral.
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K:ilii(liy we pruccoiU'il uim>u our way, when, at one

'"clock at iiiulit, wc l>i\ ouacktMl at (icoi-'jct<jwn ITciuhts.

The I'ollow iiiL;- <lay, fSini<lay, was passed very (juietly

until near tlie eveiiiiii:-, wlieii avc again took up the

line of march. For tlie tirst time on that day, fur

nearly fifteen montlis, the souml of the church-going

hi'lls, cliiming tlieir sweet music from the towers in

AVashington, greeted our ears. Few can tell what

ciai-tions were kindled in the breast, or how many
tiiouglits fiew homeward, recalling the sweet assDcia-

liuns of long ago. Surroun<led hy sucli circumstances

a-^ we were then, it was not strange that tliese churcli-

I'cll tones should touch, within our hearts, the finest

a- wfil as the most solemn feelings.

F'or scNcral days iiur march A\-a> i-outinued, [lassing

t'ir'>iig]i JJockv ille, Dani-;t<.)\\-n, and otlicr minor places,

p:i-<iii_.- .•ii-o!iiid Sugar Lo;if ^NFoinitain near Frcileric,

\Oi(re wc did picket duly one night after a h.anl and

I iti_'irui._;- march. Our riLj,imcnts were now much dcc-

iin.itid. The long, tedious tramjis, the jioor and

-:i:ity rations, the intense heat, thesi' all contrihuted

I" reduce our ranks matei-ially. Our own regiment

'! 'W numbered hut three hun.lred and ninety men
uho Were able to carry a musket; but those three

hundred and ninety were stro))[f nuui, and were ilc-

!• ruiiiirij men. In our marcli, on the foui-teenlh of
•^ ptcniber, we cros-ed the JMue Uidge 3[(Uiutains.

i^''a--ent wa.> lou'j,- and \c\'\ tedi.uis; Imt when up>>u

"piio^ile ^i.le of the sunuiiil, the \ie\v A\-as )no>t

':* ','iiilicent. A valley extendin-j for miles, dotted

7
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here and there with siiow-wliite aIIL-is, with little

streams Howlng in vai-ioiis «liri'cti()iis, abiniutliirg with

beautiful groves au'l lieMs, lay spread «:)ut hclVire us.

It was the loverK"^t landscape I ever helieM. A
paiuter's ideal could not have surjiassod it. Exju-es-

sions of surprise ami admiration fell tVom lunnlreds of

lips. The bright and the beautiful seemed to attend

us at almost every step.

Upon the other side of the valley some four miles

distant, rose another range of mr)untains, an<l upon the

side ofone of the mountains, Ave could distinctly see the

smoke of cannon performing their deadly work. AVe

little thought then, that, before sunset, we should al^o

be actively engaged in the feart'ul labor. But ^^o it

seemed fited to be.

It was consideralily easier marching d.own the

mountain, than it \\-:is mi hour b.-tbve marcliliiu" up.

Hence we soon reached the valley, an-I moved

swiftly on to Jetferson. Here we learned that Me-

Clellan Ava.> i)Ounding away at South ^rountaln. The

citizens liere seen\eil to be very loynl. l-'ifty men

were said to liave joiiu^d our rai.ks from this single

place alone, only the day previous, which certainly

was a good quota from a little \ill;ige ol'Iess than two

thousand inhabitants, and wliich fact tiore strong tes-

timony, certainly, t() their patriotism and lovaltv.

Having become a little retVeNhel. the bugle sound-,

nndemly in tlie a.ltenioin \w \» ere again upon ihe

move. AVc now seenuMl to lie approaciiing the moun-

tain I'urlher to the south than tlu' point wler,- th^
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princii)al }iovtii>n of tlie nnny was oporntiiig. There

were, it seems, two or llnve jiasses owv the mountain,

eitlier of whicli, scTUi-ed by our tri>oiis, mouM compel

tlie rebel army to fall baek, inasmueli as Ave slw.uibl

l)oM an Imjioi-tant key to its base and {»osition.

Watching tlie course of the head of our column, Ave

soon discovered that we were on the way to Avhat is

called Crampton Pass, beiuL;-, I 1»clieve, the center one

of the passes (.)ver the mountain. Another division

of our corps was still further to the south, though

their etlbrts to secure i)ossessi(jn of a j'osition Avere

fruitless. AVheu Ave had arrived Avithiu about two

miles of the mountain, Ave discoNcriMl near its base a

rebel battery in [(Osition, sup[iorted by quite a lar^-o

body of infantr}-. Anticipating a mo\ enient in tliat

direction, it appeal's that tlie enemy Avei-e (htei-mined

to be prejiartMl. Certain tliat now we h;id work be-

fore us, Ave advanced accordingly; and. by skillful ma-

neuvering, we >ucceeded in appro;irliin-_' to ANitliiu

about half a mile of the enemy's politic, n, appai-cntly

unjtcrccived, at least nnniolotcd. Thi^ was acconi-

plislicd by marching through ra\ines and pieces ..f

Woods, Avith which that part of the country abounded,

until tinall}' we reached an t)pen plain which t'\tende(l

tc) the base of the mountain. Co\ei-inLr ourselves l)v a

neigldxtring hiUock, our artillery threw a f 'w shells

"\er in the direction of (he enem\-, in oider to dis-

C'lVei- their true po-itlon, :md t^> de\do]) their -treuLith.

'I'iie reliel cannon SM,,n ;Ln-wered oui- cliaUeiig.'. :iiel ;iL

"Uce our troops nmved out t'lom their mvvv ;ind pre-
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pared for the work. The g:ill;int Six'tceiitli New York

and the Fittli ]\[;iiiie were formed in a line of battle,

and placed ill advance. Our position was a dilfu-ult

one. There M'as the mountain in our front, stee]> and

high, guarded hy a heavy force of infantry, Avith a

body of cavalry and a battery, and our division was

expected to storm and to take it. It looked almost

impossible. Yet General Slocum said that it must be

done, and that his T)oys were the boys to ilo it. A
mighty responsibility rested upon us. Capture Cramp-

ton Pass, and the key to the rebel position was in our

hands. If repulsed, no one couhl tell what terrible

consequences might follow. Ab(jut four o'clock in the

afternoon, e^•erylhing l)eing in readiness, the two regi-

ments above alluded to. advanced to their work. AYe

were now in an open tirl.l, in full \\vw of the e]iem}-,

"who were bu^y j> curing >hot aiul >ht.ll into our ranks
;

yet we advaneed with as good a line as we ever j>re-

sented on drill or upon review gnumd. With the ad-

vance, our own artillery ceased its work. The infin-

trv Avas thr only arm of the serviee Avhich was to be

used in that battle. During the f)rward movmient,

which was a di>tance of over tliree-(piarters of a mile

from the point where we formed our line of battle, we

climbed over five rail fences, marche<l through a large

cornfield, Avhieh, under peat'eable c-ircumstances, woidd

have caused a great deal of <lit1icnlty in keeping any

sort of a decent line, and }et all in ixood onlcr; and

though shots were ploughing ihrough our r;!nk>, and

sliells were screaming and bursting all around u<, yet
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lint !i man {'altcri'd. Under tliis tire, i^-aHinL!: and trrri-

l.Ie as it was, we advanced witli (juirk stri<lcs, until

we reaelied a fair jxisition witliin about three hundred

:nid tifty yards, perhaps, of the eiu'in\*s lines, where,

-rarcrly waitincc f'U' tlie word of eomniand, we oiK-ned

a fearful fire of musketry. For u\vv nn hour we

poured volley after volley into th(> enemy's ranks,

Xever did men work harder than did the noljlo

- ildiery of those two regiments. Ahnost every man

seetned angry Lecatise he could not load and tire more

rapidly. Hot indeed Mas the tire which the rebs re-

tiinie(l; yet every one of our hoys seemed determined

to "^ send as good as received." A single exception

niust liowever he made ; and, from the public exlubi-

lion of this exception, it may not }h> out of place to

note it hero. It will be remembered by the jiartici-

I-ants in that gallant struggle, tliat, luvvious to the

<1 large made upon that occasion, the re-iment was or-

d'Ti-d to lie partially down for better protection. It

^^as in the midst of a grand cli.irus of bullets that one

recruit, whose courage ha<l entirely leaked out ol' his

b'-uts (I borrow this tiguro), dro]iped his musket, and

It-id just started upon a full trot to the rear, when he

^\-!-^ lialted by an otKcer, who ln'[uli-ed wliat he w;is

'-"iu<4- to the rear for. The demorali/.ed youth, with

^'i-htened visngc nnd disheveled lock<. tremlilin-ly

'•rietl out, ^'•dii V(^ *sposc I'm uiiine to ->tay iieri' .-'.nd

:'.\
\\-,i-u-:i-,l-,-d -.-'" and immediately ln'oke into a full

' !1"|' for a les> dangerous neiuhboilio...!. The ludic-

'"'^ nature of this case, restraim-'(l anv entViroemeut
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of discipline, causiui^: oven the missiles of de.ith to bo

forgotten fn- a nioTnent, wliile sliouts of lauLrlitLT came

from all M'lio liad witnessed tlie fun. It is almost

needless to add that the al)Ove suhject never was

found in the front again, the remainder of his tei-m of

service heiiig occupied in guarding hrigade teams.

For upwards of an hour, the fire continued )»risk and

hot. Death was making, in that short time, fearful

havoc in tiic ranks of tlic noble soldiery. Tlien am-

munition began to fiil. Every round hatl l)een ex-

pended; and as the soldier sougiit in vain for anotlier

charge in his own box, he eagerly sought the cartri<lgc

boxes of the killed and tlie wounded, discharging their

-contents as rapidly as possible. Word was sent to

the rear to send up ammunition. The only re[»ly

which we received was to hold our positioii at all haz-

ards. Ib'ld a position under such tire as the ciirmy

"was ])ouring into our ranks, and we with scarcely a

round to a gun I Flesh and Idood coidd not scand

that many hours. It began to look alarming. But

few of our muskets were then at work, not enouLrh to

make even a decent show of a light, liocause the men

had long since exhausted tlieir sixty rounds. ^Vhy

don't the ammunition come up? was a froipuuit in-

quiry. Othcei's, as well as the men, began to exhil/ii

symptoms of unea-im --s. Keep men at work, and

there is no danger of (b niorali/.ali(»n. Let them b./

idle, and e\ery spectre l.ecoiaes a n-ality, a)id every

danger magnified Icn-fo'.l. Of eourse, the niouient tii-

mt'U generally cea>i'd tiring, they !>egan to conteni-

t
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jd.Ue tlicir position. They loiikcl one to another, nerv-

ously quervinu- wliy our iiXMiet-il otlieers did not rein-

force the lines, or send more powiU^r and hall. AQ:ain,

word conies to us to hoM our position. Ah I what is

tliat? I)t)\vn the side of tlie mountain {>oured rein-

foreenients tor the enemy. It was a sii^lit wliich caused

our bh:)od to run cohl. If our task a moment before

seemed arduoiis, how ilid it tlien appear witli fresh

troops sent to su}>port our f >e? Word was sent tii the

rear. The officers in the rear wi-re aware of tlie fict of

reinforcements to the enemy, they said; yet we }ier-

ceivcd no movement upon tlie part of our troops. Al-

most every moment, some pen a- fellow in our lines

was struck down liy the fire of the rehs. Intently we

watched the movements of the tro<'ps who had hcen

tloulile-quickim;- <l<nvn the mountain. Ami now tliev

began to form in line. Why, oh ^\ hy did we dt'Iay ? We
could distinctly see one reuiment formed in line and

abinit movino- forward into position, while a scrond was

rapidly taking- its jilace. Our men were almost iVaiui.-.

The enemy were outwittinij: us, was the universal opiu-

ion. ''Attention," cried an oilicfi- to our command.
'* About fice,'' directed an ai.l to our o.uunandcr, ' mrn'e

to the rear,'' was the order. "Is all this work to be lost,"'

asked a dozen. Tlu'rc were men in that conimand

who could then have cilcd A\ith rau'f. as they c<m-'-

mcuccd an obedieu.>" to the hi-t ,,rdrr. IJa^-kward a

tcw p:)res,just ovtv t ;ic ciT-l t t' a u\:itl.- ri>c ot' L,^i-.'Uud,

"Ur roinmand i-c>ti-.';il._ d, an. i then \vc iK-hcld :i ,-ig!it.

which made our hearts leap f >r joy. Xo wi.uider our
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order was to hold our jiosition, for tlie'rcliy prcpar.i-

tioiis "Were luadc of which wo -wcvo thou ignorant, hut

uj)OU wliioli tlio turtunos of the <]ay liunu;. Tlioro was

our whole division formed and ready for the advance.

Aye, we saw it then. During the coidusion Avliicli

must necessarily taki* place among the enemy's lines

while receiving and ])lacing reinforcements, and which

had probably been hurried some <listance, ire were to

charge and increase th'li' confasion. '' Forward,"

rang out upon the air, and in a moment the entire di-

vision was in nujtion. We were directed to take our

pi)sitiou as soon ;is certain regiments had passed.

"Quick tinie," rings the voice of the general. Then

our trooi)s moved down u slightly-inclined plane to-

ward the enemy, like an avalanche. Tlie earth almost

trembled beneath the tread of mighty men. •Double-

quick. ch:irge ;" and such a charge. In a.n mutant the en-

emy's cavalry were seen gallo[>ing up the hill. The in-

fantry looked for a moment, tireil a single vollev, and lo I

they were scattered in all directions. Like frighteneil

deer, they tlew \ip the mountain, followei] by the vic-

tors. They endeav<H-ed to rally; i"iitile W(>re all of

their efKirts. The I'nion storm-cloud was in-esistible,

and it swept all bef )n> it. In fifteen minutes from tlie

time that the di\isi(iu moved forward, the top of the

m-ountain was in our possession, nnd its now ihor-

oughly-demorali/.ed defenders ^vere seekini,' the }»ro-

tection of tlu'ir ii,:i;u army, l'.;;i\ing their i\e:u\ ami

wounded in oui- h.Mllds. It u :is indeed, ;i >;ul siulit to

walk over the sides of that mountain, and see the
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strong men avIio liad fallen in support of wliat we

could only feel to l>e an niiriL;litei:>us cause. Desper-

ately had tliey contested our pirogTe^s, Imt our work

was too hot ami impetuous for them. This victory,

so u-rand, and trauu'ht with such miu'hty results, com-

pelling Lee to change the wlnde \>\im of his opera-

tions, and to fdl i)ack from liis proposeil invasion of

Xorthern soil, Avas purchased with the heavy loss to us

of tliirty-tive killed and severely wounded in our own

regiment, and ten missiuLT. The Sivrcentli Xew York

also suffered heavdy. Our division ca])tured some

cannon, and also al)Out eight hundred prisoners includ-

ing the woinided. Some of the rehcl jirisoners ex-

prosed themselves as pei-tectly thunderstruck when

they pt'rceivL'd our hoys char'_''ing down upon them, in-

asmuch as they considered tlieir po.-itiou impregnahle,

and that A\-e could not lie rc:iH/.ing A\-h.it we Avere at-

tempting to do. However A\"ell they might have witli-

stood the "thunder," it is evident that they did not

siH'ci;i]Iy desire to he -struck" \\-ith the jioiuts of

Union hayonets; and sotoukto their heels. While, of

<T'Urse, we rejoii-ed in our luilliant Aietory, we could

not repress a sigh as we thoUL;-!it of the fite of our no-

I'le comrades, who were either killed, or .-ulfering from

Avounds auil ji.iins.

• Weoecu[.i(Ml,forthe f .Ilowing two days ^^^^' heiglits

ofC'rampton Pu--^, m;;ixiiig a tiiii]i(>rary camp, wliilo

l-.t'.U'Ui' j'avlies Were eng;iged in hurxiuLT the dc.-ul.

l>iiriiig hnth (if the.-e- d;iy> \\ e cuid di>tiuctly hear

f he sound of ]»at tie uj-on our right, though evidently
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coming nearer and neavor ; anJ we fult that at any

moment, we might be called into action. Stimulated

as the troops were at that time, by the enthnsiasm of

a success, of a l)rilliant and decisive victory, there Avas

not, I verily bclic've, a ;^ingh' man who Avoald not have

received wilh Joy the orilcr to give the enemy battle;

but the oriler was nut long coming. It make>, how-

ever, a great deal of difference in a man's feelings,

Avhether he whi[is or gets \vhi[>[K'(h The former used

to make men feel strong, and :ible for any v.'ork ; the

latter weakened men and untitled them, for a brief

season at least, for the respousil>ilities which rested

upon them. But yet. as I have said bef >re, it Avas our

good fortune to belong to a command Avlnch never

really knew Avhen the}- Avere whi[.ped, at least they

Avere ever ready for duly; though the Ifrightness ol

victory was ever more pleasant than the darkness ol

defeat.
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CHAPTER XYI.

Ou the march aj^nhi. A feu- tlio\i;^hts not le.^itiniately histori-

cal. The Fifth in thu l>atth_> of Aiitietaiu. Severe fi-htin-.

An Union sharjishooter. The batthj-riclil. JIaryhxnd cam-

paign ended.

Ox the inoruing of tlie >eventt'eiith of Septeniber,

M'e received our (orders to move. Distinctly we could

he:ir the sound <,'f the cuuilirt iM^ina' in the distance,

and we knew that the Viattle c/f Antietinu had cum-

menced. Insjiired hy t!ie siu-ccss which, during the

l;;st few da\s, had attended our anas, our noble buvs

marched out from tlieir camii :-:"i''"i'id with liu'ht and

cheerful liearts, and with ([uick ste{>. There were no

stragglei's on that march. Kvery one felt too ani-

mated to loiter in the rL-.n-. On we pushcil, never

mindin'j;- the hot ra}'s of the sun, or the long, fatiguing

route of mandi. C donel Jacksou he-ing seri(>usly ill,

we were now umhu- the command of Lieutemmt-

coloncl Scamman. (^ae thing <vi-tainl\- must have in-

spired our connnanders, no matter who they were
;

they always enjoyed., e-p;'i-i:dly in tlu' si\'is(Mi ofh;'tt!o,

the coididf nee of thi-ii- men; and \\\v V\\\\\ ?t[aine was

composted oi'that cia-s .u'liuu \\\\^> niver hc<itat<'d to

obey the minutest m-drr i>f thrir xipvrioi- otHcors. l(

rivalries and jealousies e\er existod, they were never
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manitesto<l in sca^-.iis of action, or wlien tlicrc was

aiiyduf y to Iti' [KTioniicil. WouM tliat tliis same ]»rin-

ciplc ofhariiiuiiy iniu-lit liave oxtciKlcil it>clf throiiLili-

out tlie entire army. 3Ietliinks liad that been llic

case, there woiiM ne\er lia\e heen en<>ui;ii left of tlie

rebel army loni;- l)etnre the battle of ^Vnlietam, to liaAC

even maintaineil their [xisiiion at home, to say noth-

ing of an attemiite'l invasion. Jealousy on the Penin-

sula, aml»itiou to wear the straps of a lieutenant-

general, ami fears Avho might be the next ]>reshlent,

caused more than one sail defeat, exultdl over more

than one nolde s'^Mier's death, and prolonged a war

which might have been i'h)sed in l^iil!, as well as in

1SG5. But I am straying from my narrative. But as I

live ovi r in retrospection tho-^e fearful scenes of tliis

year 1S(;-J, Avhich I am imw attempting to portra}", my
blood bills si>mrtimcs. v\-lieu I i-ellect upon tle.^ politi-

cal intlueiice and i>o\\-er which tampei'ed with the

army, of the eagerness ibi- gain and power, which, to

attain il> ends, did not h; >itale to ride roiigh-.-h.-d

over the lifed.h.od of humlreds td'the true sons of tlie

nation, and lu-ing defeat upon defeat u[-on I'laon arms,

and all under the h}|iocritical guise of"fu- the nations'

good,"—when the true Kngli-h of tlie matter was,

to secure their otlieial {...sitions, or till their pockets

witli gold.

Before we took this winding- patli in oui- narrative,

our command was on the mar.-h toward Antirtam.

\l every ad\a,iiring .-tcji, ihe tumult of war seemed to

be growing louder and londer. Wluii williln two or
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three miles of tlic scene of action, we l^egnn to sec

evi'lenccs of tlie ^vo|•k wiiicli \v;is in proinx^s, as Ave

eouM see, in every <liri'Ction, the W(.un.le<l eitlier

Avalkin;,^ or ])ein'j: eonveye<l to tlie rear. We also

met uianv who were not injured, an<l who jjave us, in

tlie liaste of the moment, fair aeeonnts of the proj^Tess

of the l)attle. Of course, the news was cheering.

AVho ever knew any nnwounded retreatinij man to

«^ive anv other tlian cheering news? They saw e\'ery

fliinci: thnniLrh the lens of tlu-ir own joy at hein-^

out from under tire. '' Everybody is running, and we

are victorious; the Johnnies are puslied to the wall,"'

tliese were stereotyi)ed expressions and reports. AVe

soon learned to weigh them well, before we gave vent

to any uiui<ual (h^uDnstrations of joy.

We had marched six or sevm miles, [)erhaps, when

we reached a piece of woods witl'.in ab,.iii half a )ni]>.*

of the l)attle-ground. There the re<jiiiieiit reste^l f)r a

little while, during whieli time the tiring on b.-tli sides

seemed t(» have nearly ceased. Uut we were not long

to remain in idleness. In less than an hour we Avere

again on the m(,>ve toward the front. We soon tcx.k

our ])osition which was in the front line of battle.

We were i'ormed in line upon the eilge of a piece of

woods, while a large open liehl lay l>etbre ns. Upon

the other si.le of the tield, pos>ibly a third of a mile

across, was other uoods, vi.irli w*. re occupied by the

enemy. IJuuior rau ah>n-- our liiies that the Si.vtu

Corp.> had all flic aiiiiuuniliou there was In the army;

that all the other eorp. had expended theirs, and that
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the fortunes of the chiy huiii^ upon the ;n'(h)r .ind faith-

fuhie^s ot" our eorjis. Ccrtaiuly thiuus Ljokeil dark,

as Ave did not know hut that the whulc rchol army

might he d<nvn upon us. How niucli truth there was

in the re}>()rt I am liero unahle to say; hut I ean say,

that, true or iVdse, it did not serve to add any to our

feelings of security.

Our }»osition takun, tlie next tiling in order was to

Avhecl our hattcrics iuto jxtsition, which was d<>ne

with tltat promptness winch ever chararterii^ud thr

artillery of our corps, and, in a mouR'nt, tliey opened

fire upon the enemy's })osilion, sending liim a few

cards in t1ie shape ^A' solid shut, announcing our ar-

rival and solicitieg an itstcrvicw. The response soon

came in the character of ''at home, sir,"' which was an-

nouiic(Ml in a sort of a scre:inung noi-e, as a m;i><ive

sliell rvploiied J!;>t o\oi- our he:ids. ^\iid now the

fearful work had conuHcnced in eai'nest. The earth

almost licaved l^cncath the thundci- of the cannon.

The light hecamc ten-ilic. Shot and slidl, grajic and

eannister fell all r.round us. The woods ^\•lre literally

riddled. Every moment some j)o<r." fellow received a

1>1(MV and was l)orue to the rear. Horses were tiying

hither and thither riderle>s. It almost seemed as

thougli the energies i)f Ijjth armies were concentrated

'upon that immeiliate point, and wei-e determined to

win the ailvantagc or di^. For two long h<:uirs we

sup[>oried the artilUiy, and si,j;)d t!ie te->t of llie en-

emy's g.iil'iig lii'e. Ali.-ut lour uV'loek r. .m., our <,'\vu

reLrinient and the SixleLUlh New York Were ordered
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out of the M-oods to support D;ui.lHOu"s In-igiivlc,

wliich occui)ie«"l :m a<lvancc(l posIti'>n upon our left.

In a moment, Lieutenant-colonel Scuniman liai.l his

command in line, and thougli it seemed almost sure

death t.. a<lvance, yet the men moved f-rth by the

flank Avith a linn step. Scarcely had they marclied

twenty yards, when the enemy, detecting- the move-

ment, directed upon them a most terrlMe fire. Yut

there Avas no breaking, no hesitating, but the bc.-t of

order was iireservrd. With tlie missiles of death

hissing and howling all around them, they moved on

to their new position. Slightly protected l;y the

crest of a hill from thu enemy's musketry, though ter-

ribly exposed to his artillery, we helil the position

until darkness closed the scene. Xever before had

our boys l)?en e.viiosed to sucli licrce artillery, or held

a positiijii upon whieh so much abs 'hltely de}>eMoea
;

but the inspirations of the former victory made them

bold and ready f)r any duty which might be assigned

theiu; and that duty was sure to be consummated, it

it laid within liuman jiowcr to aehieve it.

That ni'jht was a terrible nig'it. Within a t'vw teet

of our front was tlie scene of the terrible tiglit of the

afternoon j-revious,—our infmtry engagement,—and

we were occupying the site of the rebel line. All

night long tlie groans of the wounded, espi'cialiy of

the reljid army, eaine to our ears, and tliey were trtily

heart-rending. Of course all as-i-tauce was renilere<l

Avhieh e'>aid lie. '.Mir liuibulanee e'>i-['S worked Uoi.iy,

carinr' for ,jur own lirsl, and then for the enemy. At-
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tor takiiii:;' tlic eustcniary }n-ceautions agaiiir-t a sur-

l>nsc, we laM duwii to slccj.. And there we pas.-ed

the night, witli no blankets to cover us, nothing to

shelter, our siii)i>er consisting of Jianl hread and raw

salt pork, surrouudeil hy dead men and hur>es, in line,

in as disagreeable a condition as it is i>ossible to con-

ceive.

Early the following morning the battle recom-

menced. AVe were now in an open ci>rn(ield, exjx.scd

to the intense hot rays of the sun. comjudled to remain

in our positions, as our <)r(.lers were to make no denion-

strati(jns. Indeed, for a num to rise from his [dace,

was aImM>i >ure tleath, so \\-at.'liful were the enem\'s

sharj .-.-hooters. We were ordered to hold the ].o-i-

tioti ;it all hazards. So lying ll at upon our fu-es, ex-

posed to the heat and a galling lire, we remained hour

afti-r hour, iiopiiig i:.r relief, and woudei-ing uluit

^vould turn up next. It was a tedious season. j>ut

the men were dete'rmiued to hold on to their* ground,

and hen.'e all of the pt'r>iste!U'y and active work >'i'

tlie rebel siiarp-.iiooters filled to di>lodge, though

they fearfully annoyed us. We could not help notic-

ing the Work of oiie of our own sharp-diooter>, who
-was >tatioiied near the leit of our regiment, behind a

large oak post. During the whole faenoon he storMl

watching his opportunities for a shot. Ills attention

seenictl to be dire'eted es[.eclally to rebtd h'Tsemen,

who might he i-eeii dadiiiiu" lit i-e and there about thiir

lines. Many tiiue> he lifted his ritle, but not beinu; al-

wavs sure, he brou-ht hi- piece down airain. Diniii--
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tlic forenoon, lie firetT sixteen sliots; and witli cvery

shot, some poor rebel Idt tlie dust. ITanl, indeeil, is

war \\liieh enables men without any malice against

those in arms ac^ainst them, to shoot ih>wn human be-

in<jcs in eold blood. But sueh is, aiel I sujipose always

will be its nature, and the tendency of its intluenees.

A little after noon a tlaLC of truce came in from the

enemy, desirini:;:: a cessation of hostilities, in unler that

they mio^ht l)ury their dead. Of course there were

many blunders upon both sides in the manai^x-ment of

campaio-ns; and the granting of this request was one

of them, atibrding an opportunity to the rebel army to

retreat across the river, as evidently they thought

Maryland was too hot to hold them. There was more

or less fighting atler the expiration of the time for the

flag of truce, e\'idently coudueted wjtim the part of

our op{)onents, to kee]> up the appearances of strength.

About four o\-h)ck our regiment was relievi'd iVoiu

their arduous and perilous i»ositi<.>n by other troops.

Several times before dark we were called into line of

battle by alarms of intended attack upon our lines;

yet it proved that om- active labor, for that contest,

was over. It was a dangerous and severe duty as-

signed to our regiment; but it was nobly and faith-

fully perf>nued, receiving the thanks and the compli-

jnents of our conuuanding othcers.

It would be useless here to attem]>t any extended

description of thf bntth'-field of Autietam, as it ap-

jieared to the beholder the ne\t day. No words can

convev anv Idea to any one, who has not ^een a, great
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battlc-ficM after the contest; and those ^vho did see

it, proh:il)ly liave sncli a vivid impression of it photo-

grajilied upon tlieir memories, that they can ncv(>r tor-

get it, nor will it ever ixrow dim before tiieir mind's

eye. Hundreds of poor fellows were lying there sutYer-

iiig from Wounds, whik- the dead were scattered all owv
the field, lying in the same [position in which they had

fallen. ]Many br.dies, even at that early season, had

already commence<l to mortify, and the stench Avas ter-

rible. Broken gun-ca.rriages, dead and dying horses all

lay scattered around, }u-esenting an awful spectacle. In

places, the dead lay piled (^ne upon another, sonic dy-

ing api)arently withotit a struggle, ^vhile others exhilj-

ited the pain which they must have suflered by their

distorted features. From some the brains were pro-

truding, somv had lost a leg or an arm, and others

were literally covered with blood. Friend and foe, all

lay upon the field of death and suffering together. In

one of the infintry engagements of the day before, the

two lines ha<l apju-oached vci-y near to each other, and

there the men fell, lighting to tlie last. It was a

scene never to be forgotten. The men turn back to

their regiments, sick at heart, and doubtless thankful

that they hail l)eiii preser\ed amid so many dan-

gers.

. The enemy had retreated, gone; and after listening

to the coidlicts between his rear guard and <iur })ursu-

iiiLT cavalry an<l li-'ht artillrry, the -ound of battle

died away, and wi' patient!}- awaited the develop-

ments of the future.
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In our move of September twentietli, tliG day Init

one followinjj; the battle, our repfimeut bad u little

skinuisli witli the enemy; but they Avere soon out of

sight ami liearing, leaving the rni(.)n boys nuisters of

the situation. Thus ende.l our part in the Maryland

campaign.
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CHAFTER XVII.

Bad condition of the i-t\!^iinent. Rest and slioes " reorsanizu" it.

On tlie niarch a;:ain. Iiirideiit at Youii.l,' Ladii-s' Boardin,;^

Scliool. Cajituru iif an artillery otHt'er t'roni tlie house. Ar-

rival at Xew Baltiiimre. General McClellan's removal.

Forced inarcliin;^. Arrival at Acquia Creek. Forced lialt.

Changes in field and statt". Wliite Oak Churcli. Storm and

snow. Arrival at Belle Plain. Camp guard of otMcers.

The reghncnt was now in rather bad comlition, al-

most every man l)ein!j; bare-looted, with chjtlies rag-

ged and sailed, and all weary and Avorn down. It

was all very tine tor newspapers at home to sut uj) a

huwl Ijucanse our troops did not give ehase to the

rebels, who eertaliily could not have been nuich worn

down by marching, when our troops liad 1)een upon

the constant move for weeks, fighting and marching

wearily all the time, with sore feet, ami limbs stilt"

from e.vposui'e and hard eamjiaigning; but the reality

of such a mov(.-mi_-nt woidd have told fearfully upon

our brave hoys, who h;id then accomi>lishcd aliout all

that human nature coid<l stand under. It was easy

OHi^ugli to take \\\> a ma{> and trace with a pencil, h<>w

little ellbit it would liave i-e<(uire(l tor <iur army t()

ha\X' s!ii>pcl o\er tli.' v\\vr. anl, I'v a lew il:!y,s' mareli

cut ntf iIm- en. uiy; Imt let s,,i,,e of iImkc map generals

place themselves at Antielam alter the victory
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(thougli at one time \vg lianlly kncu' who was

wliipjicNl, the rcl.i'ls or ourselves), an J with hlisttiv-l

feet aiul huiiuny stomachs, ami wearied l)Oiries, and

with fifty i)oumls upon their backs, just try tlie little

cut-ofriiiareli ; and hefore many miles were paced the

wail would come trembling forth, oh, " why did I go

for a soldier?"

Believing, I suppose, that an army in our condition

was not fit for campaigning, our commanders ordered

a rest, whicli was most cheerfully embraced by the

boys in wluch to get recruited. This rest was inter-

rupted only by a few sliort mar<'hes. The quarter-

master's department was unremitting in its etlbrts to

get the boys all right lor the next move and trial of

strength witli the enony. In the latter part of Sep-

temV)er, Colonel .raek>on was commissioned a brig:!'lier-

general, and luau-t^ the command of the regiment

devolved upon Lieutenant-colonel Scamman. At this

time we were in camp near Sliarpsl^urg, ^Maryland,

and which proved to be one of the most pleasant

camps we had had during our active camjiaigniiig.

A few re\iews, camp duties, ami picket duty, consti-

tuted our labors f>r several weeks. After a little time,

there was, of course, some conqilaint because tlie army

did not move and cru'^h out tlie 'M-elalHon exhibition"'

forever. But it is imt my ]iuriio>-e to enter into any

disquisitions upon the teasil»ility of any nuivenuaits,

but simi'Iy to r.',-o!->l. m-; wrll .ns may he, the vcr\iec's

of the rc^-imeiil. I cannot, however. pa-> by the l:Kt,

tliat, like all other soldiers, the Fitth Elaine b>ys did
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not hesitate to iijrowl wlieii thinijjs did not go to suit

their notions. The l>esl nu'ii diil that.

On the eveiiinL; ot"the twenty-ninth of October, we

again reeeive<l orders to be ready to move. This

news was wek'onie. So wlien the Av«n-d forward was

given on the morning of llie thirty-first, and tlie col-

umns began to be lieaded soutliward, it Avas witli re-

joicing that tlie l)oys swung on their knapsacks,

shouklerod their muskets, and took up tlie step for

another campaign. Even though dark may have been

the pastj yet the future was ahvays bright and cheer-

ful. "We encam})ed that night ujion the ground which

had been the scene of our former contest and brilliant

victory, Cramjitou Pas>:. Our subscipient line of

march continued on through IJerlin, crossing- the Poto-

mac near this village, entering once more upon the

"sacred soiT' of Virgini.'., and, after two or three

day.-,' tramp, unattL-ndfd with any striking incidents,

Ave found oursehes in camp near Xew I5altim'»re.

On the last day's march, bet'ore reaching this place, the

regiment acted as rear giiar<l to the arni\-, a m()>t re-

sponsible p..)sition, inasmuch as Stuart's cavalry were

watching e\e!-y op]>ortunity to dash upon our bag-

gage-teams. They <lid not venture too near, howc'W-r.

During the march of tliis last day, abcuit noon-tinu-,

- while the reginu-nt Avere resting for a litth,' Avhile,

some of the held and statf ollicers espie<l a hn-^e brick

house near by, and olftiioy <_r;il!'ipr-d to tlie hon.vc in

fpiest of sometli.iug upon mIiicIi t'.> make a -lihiier.

Dismounting and a>cending the steps t.» the t'roui
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<loor, the bell was ruiiu-, <ir the knot-kiT [loimilol, I

have forgotten which, hut hy ^\ hatcver nicth«)(l their

]irescnce was inaile kunwii, the siiiuiiuius was speeilily

answered l)y a mithlle-ag-eil lady, wlio iniiulred respect-

ing their wants.

"Can you give us some dinner ?" blandly in(|uires

one of the othcers.

"Wo liavn't luuch," was the response, "but Avalk in,

and I will sec."

So they tiled into what seemed to be a reception-

room, and which was already well filled with young

ladles, who gave them as culd a reeejititm as it is pos-

sible to conceive. It seemed a little strange to the

officers to see so many ladies together in such a re-

mote phun' ; but the mystery was soon solved by be-

iijir inf. inned that they had blundered into a -x-oung

ladies' l.o.'irding --clionl." Half an hour pa>sed, and

but lew words were e\ch;uiged between the dillerent

parties. There was prc'-ent, however, an artillery

caj>tain, uho, it seems, had Ik^mi sick f>r a few days (or

who preteiideil to be), w ho Avas very gallant, ;;n<l a]'-

plauded their little se>esh speeclies U^ the intiiiite dis-

gust of our true otlicers. Finally, dinner was an-

nounceil, and the entire company sat down t<) a

neatly-arranged taf>le, and ;;!1 seemed to do justice to

the work before them. Finally, one of the ladies

sj)oke of President l)a\ is as biing a relative ot Ikts.

"You (h>ift say," aiis'Ari-el oui- c'olnnel, in trao

Vankee ity'.e, wliich made ihe arllllery captain !..ok

all i-olors, " why, you and I are relati\es. Dasis is :i

coiiNiii i.f mim ."
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"Cou.sia of yours':'"' cxclaiiiica tlic imliguant Indy,

"impossibk'."'

"Fact," \\aN the ix-siioiLse, '' doirt you know aunt

and uuL-le so and so?"

Hon- the colonel ever got hold of the names, I can-

not tell here, Init it seems that he hud given names
correctly.

Xever did any one behold more astonishment, an-

ger, and doubt blended in any one's countenance, than

in hers. She could not utter a Avord. Steadily she

looked at the colonel, who at once continued,

—

"Yes, he's a cousin, sure
;
going down to see him,

and guess when our boys do see him, he will want a

tombstone marked—in memory of colhijised seeessia's

stay-at-home chiet'tain."'

S(.me thought the la>t a liule ti>ugh, as at (-nee the

entire h;t of girls, togc-th^-r with the cai^t-un Jvf't th.-

room, leaving our ].arty alone. As soon as the door

closed \\\H^n the last luver of the confederacy, the

colonel turned and saiil,

—

"^* 'y^5 I'm hungry, tliLse \ietuals were g"ing down
those girls' throats too fi,-,t. Now to your dinner."

SutUce it to say, a good dinner wa's enjoye'l, at the

moderate price of one .h.llar each.

Xo si>oner had we got into camp, which was some
tlirce milos di>tant, than tlu- colonel thouglit of the

artillery captain Irft brhin.l, and at our.' report,.! t.j

(^nera! T. irll.'U tli- u !,.,;.. f;;,-l. 'W- genei-al iiniue-

diar.'ly ..nh're.l an oiiirer U) be aec.uipani.d wiili twv
orderlies arnu'd t.) the teeth, to ]u-.)cee.l t.> said huu^e.
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antl wliicli wa.s .'ib jiit two iiillfs ijutsule »>t" our lme<,

anil take' suM Ciqitalu au;! repurt to liiiu. It was now
dark. AU hriii-- iva<ly, the tlii-ee proeee<le.l rajiiJly

to the house, anl, haviuy; statioueil tlie two orderlies to

preveiit any esea[)e, the ollicer rung the bell, which

was at once answered. Seeing Avho stood before her, .

she screamed, and attempted to shut the door. But
the ollicer was too (juick for her, and, after preventing

thiit action, he called for the captain.

'•He ain't here," screamed a dozen voices. But
the captain, anxious to exhibit his bravery, rushed out

of au adjoining rioin, and witli sw.>rd in haiul de-

ni;\n:lel by wli.it authority he was called in such a

minner.

''By this, sir," auswere I the oHicer, i)resenting the

maz/,!e of a revoher.

Tile captain surren lered.

''Xow we will go to camp, sir. I have an order to

bring you to (.ieaeral B irtlett. Xo words and no <le-

lay;'

At once the otHcer's hor>e was bronglit, and amid
tlij screams (li'sonie of the wonu'ii, and the curses and

anatliemas of nthe'->, tlu- f.ur started f.r camp.

S Mrcely half a mile was pa>s',Ml, b^'tbre horses' hoofs

were heard in the rear. Of course, it was some of the

enemy, f)r as soon as they had starte.l, signal lights

wei-e s(,.'ai f-om ih^' upprr -torlcs in tlu- house. It \\-as

now a ra^-e. d'iie oiUccr s'.Kimily -^\\o^•^> by .dl tli.-n. w:>s

goo 1, that ifTli.' .viiitiilii ma^le tlu^ ^!igiite-^t attempt to

fs(,-:ip(., lie wouM prexMil liim with the coiilcnts of jiis
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revolver. Like tlie whiJ they flew. On eamo the

pursuers. The race y:re\v exeitiuij;. But it soon

ended. Tlie i»arty passed within (Uir lines, a move-

ment which the rear horsemen did not attempt. The

captain was reported over to General Brooks, who

then commanded our division, and Avho knew how to

deal with such toadyi.-ts to rebcd favor as that ca}>tain

demonstrated himself to he. lie was dismissed the

service. I do not sn]>puse any of those ladies remem-

l)er the visit of the Union othcers to their place, nor

Davis' "cousin" witli any }>articular feelings (jf love

or aftection.

AVhile in camp at Xi-w Baltimore, Governr>r Wash-

hurne, of Elaine, vi>ited us, niaking-, at dress parade, a

short comtilimeiilary -pffch. Of course we all felt

pleased to l.,j notici-d a little l^y our h^me olHcials.

Clouds of <luvt, ri-iiiu- upon the -other >ide of Blue

Ridge, indicated that the tUR-my were movinii; south-

ward ; and now the race was to l)e for liichmond. It

was said that we had the in>ide track, and also f .rty-

eight hours' a.lvantaue '>f the enemy. "Shall We win

the race?" was a-ked a thousand tinu's. And if we

do not, why? miirht also have been a jiertineut in-

(piiry.

But one hright morninpr :i i'nnu>r reached us at this

place, Avliich tille(l a great many hearts with sorrow,

though there were a few Mho seeme<l io rejoire. It

was t() the etiect that (.eii.i.il :^lel'!ei:;Ui W;t> to he 1 e-

iinAr.l !ro!t. .•,,miu:'iid '.f the army. Ofeour--, i' wiss

tlte constani theiiu' of c..ua . rsniioii. On the tenth
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<lay ofXovcinbcr, tlio izoneral rode tlircms;]! llio vavi<nis

caiiips, bidJiitg faivwell to lii< truojis, and ailin"ni-li-

iiig tliem to support General Ininiside as well as thry

had supported him. Tlie ruiuor thus hecame autheri-

lleatcd, and M'e had a new comuiaudcr. I will not

here pass any connnents upon the feelings and the in-

dignation of the tro0}>s, while these scenes were in

progi-ess. Evidently almost everybody was disap-

pointed. Otlicers and men, who never blanched be-

fore a cannon's mouth, could not repress the tear

when their beloved general w:uved them a last adieu.

The excitement in camp for a few hours was in-

tense.

But wishes and feelings were not to be respected,

when mai-chiii'j A\as the order of tlie hour. Let us

f<'ll'>\\- the reu'inieiit on it-- niarehes fir a few days.

Well, . 11 the viMemth .4" N ovend-er, after a delay

e'f ei'jht da\<, we a'j,:iin stnn-k teiit<. ])rocee(]ed I'mir-

teen miles, an 1 cinnped near Catlctt's Station. There

was a funiliiir hi )k ab .at tliat jilace, wdueh was not at

all attractive to our boys. They remembered too

plainly their throe daAs' encampment in the sj'ring

amid rain and snow, to have any speeial love for that

'''cality. The next day, the seventeenth, eight miles

Were paced. The f>ll..wing day ^s•e made a g<>od

I'nareh of seventeen miles, camping fir an hour or two,

three miles lieyond Stratfonl C'eiurr-house, ^\-hen A\e

bi'.ke e:imp, and ]iei-l.u-med jiirl^rt duty during rlie

ii!u-ht. Ab .!it daybieak commenced a raiu-.-.t'*i-m.

Tlie roads weie iieavv, and a firward movemrnt
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secmoa \m^o.<Mv. Kelievea fynm inc-kct, we went

into eainp upuu the ^rouu,! wlm-h we \uul occupied

t]>e cvenin- previ-us. We were now near Acqunx

Creek. Dav after Jay we remained in the same posi-

tion. "Whv -Lnrt we move.?" was an hourly in-

quiry. Simplv l.ecause the army conhl not. A\ hen

.ve arrived at that point, we were only two or three

hours' march fruni Frederlcshurg, a point of vital im-

portance to us. We were, upon our arrival at the

place of our camp, almost destitute of rations, only a

sufficient quantity heing is.ued at Xew Baltimoreto

carry us to Acquia Creek, where we were to reccuve

tVesh supplies IVum Wadiingt^.n. It was also under-

.too.l, that tlK. pontoon hoats and materials tor

bi-i,l..es wouM he there upon our arrival, r.n<l, with

onlv^ihrl.f delay, w. w^av to pud. on, take Vr.d.v-

i,.hur..-lu.toretlu.enomye..uhlpo.>il>ly n.uh U. and

then pudi for Klehmon-l. F.ut when our quarter-

masters went to Acpda Cr.ek. lo, there was not an

ounce of tora-e tor hovs,'., many private horses -oin-

without anythin- to .at lor torty-ei^ht hours, >ave the^

hird Invad with wliich their owners fed them out ot

their oNvn hav.rsa.-ks, not a ponto.u h .it, in lin.,not1,-

in.^u-larh would aid us; and so we must wait unt^l

rc'd-tapeiMU >aw tit to Mipply .mr nece.s>ities. ^A e

n-ere ahead ofthe ivhel army untU we arrived there:

],ath...hd:vg.v. I... an opportunity to ^et in and

,H-cupvl;dvderh-d,ur^Ilvlght^: an-l. in our eilort. to

...un" th.-min -uh-e-iuent ! inn-s 'h arly did wo pay

invtheindoU-n.vofWa^liiie^tonotlicials. Soldie.-. at
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th.it tiiuo. li;ul li'.'C'iiR' iitvtty fully nsMinMl, that some

civiliau oiHccrs, iii tliL'ir tiiu'ly-funiNlu'.l aipaitiuciits in

\\'a>hiii'4t.Mi, wci-e prrtty mean ojHjratnrs upuu tliC

I'lttle-ticM; ami who can truly say that the failure of

mi 're than one g-eiui'ral upon the tiehl ^\as not iit-

tril>utal)le to the {M)litleal wire-jralliuu- at tlie capital,

au<l to ambitious men both in, ami -eekim;- ]iower?

During our .stay in our last-named camp, which

proveil to be over a mouth in ilurati'ju, many chanixes

had been made in the otlieers <>f the regiment. Lieu-

lenaut-Ci,)lonel Seamman had been ju'onujted to he

culonel in place of Jackson promoteil. ^NTajor Ed-

wards, formerly caj'tain of Company I., was made

lieutenant-colonel, Captain Henry li. 3rilletL was made

major, Lieutenant Geo. W. Bicknell was promoted to

adjutant, Sergeant AVilliam J). Fenderson Avns pro-

moted "to (luarter-master, and .Vs>istant Si'vi'gcou I'rar,-

cis G. AVarren was made surgeon, a full list of all

changes, compileil from the best data I have l»een aide

to secure, may be lound in the ap]iendi\'. General

Jaekson secured the aj^'ointment of Lieutenant II. C.

Shannon of Company H., ^\ ho had bei.ai ser\iiig tu- a

y'Mr u[.ou General Shuaim'-^ >tatK and who hail always

jToved himself a noble sohller, as his a->istant ad-

jutant-LTtMieral, and hence his phua' was made vacant

in tlie c.)ui}i:iuy. It was tillr I in due season by Lieu-

t'liaut John i). L idd from '" C." compa.ny.

Ivit all thiu-- hav>' an ni,!, ,mi:! -o did oiir enrauM.-

:i!''at at this phice. On Thursday, December four'h,

^se received imperative ordtM's {o move. Accordingly
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vrc .struck teiit<, ami toi^ik nj) our line of inarch down

the I'otumac rivei-. We [)roceO(leil S(jnic twelve or

fiftoou miles, ami then went into camp at a place

called AVliite Oak Church. It M'as a lonely, solitary

place, but hi'l fair to tigure conspicuously in <^ur future

history. The place [)rohal»ly took its name tVoiii the

fact of a church being erected there in a white oak

grove. There were but very few houses within long

distances of the place. One single road ran along l)y

the church, and upon cithm* side was thick timber an<l

undergrowth. The surrounding country looked like

a hard place for a camp; but soldiers knew full well

how to change the outward ajipearanco of any place

in a very brief time. But our time to remain in this

locality was not tlien. Another fearlul farce was to

be played l)ef.)re we wei'c t<") retire to winter-.piarters,

for now winter was close uprm us.

The following morning, the hea\ens l>egan to grow

rapi'lly dark, and about nine o'clock the rain bea-an.

to pour in torrents. Possibly this might not have

been so particularly observed had it not been i\<jin

tlio fact that word reach<'d us that we were on the

Xew Jersey brigade grouu'l, and that we must m >ve.

This was tough. I'acking up and mo\ iiig iri a rain-

storm wa> no pleasant woik. liut. of course, it was no

•nse to complain, although there was some pretty cvcit-

ing con\ ei'sation imlulged in. Sjieedily the colonel

found a ni'w location, w]\"re a good camp miu"ht 1>e

made. It required but little time to get the regi-

ment into their new [losirnui ; for soldiers did not like
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•t iiiiliiin- ill the rain any hetlcr tlian (.•iviliau?. Per-

haps we hail got our tents half u]>, ami the l)aggage

I'artially uiiloaile<l, wlieii ()r.ler> came to he rea<ly to

move again in half an hour. If these niovenieiits

were not provoking, tlien the men were not sincere in

tli'ir (lenuneiations «>f the unknown powers that were.

Down came tlie canvas with such a jerk, that one

might almost think the tents were to blame for all the

pK-rjilexities of the soldiery. But military was stern in

its rc(iuirenients, ami so the teams were reloa<.le<l,

kna]isacks were packed, and Ave were rcaily to pro-

ceed—anywhere.

By this time, about one o'clock in the afternoon, the

r.nn-.>torm had become converted into a furiou-< sm.'W-

storin. Curious weather thought we; but then, that

uas a de])artment over which av»- had no charge.

Soon the march commenced. We were having a taste

of winter campaigning in reality. The roads were

very licavy, the nunl being at h'ast six inches deep.

Tile wind blew terrtl)ly. snow and hail tilling the air;

ill line, it was a tough time an<I a touuh march.

Judging from ex[>ressions made upon that day, I think

'hat patriotism must have become somewhat crystal-

li/e 1 in more than out' breast at that time.

Tli.e regiment proceeded some four or five miles,

when it came upon a large open jMution of the coun-

try, which was called Belle Plain. It was situated

upon the biuks of the Pot'tmac, i-eachlng wy tlie river

'• long disl.mce, and Inek from tlie river for nearly

two miles, Tlie river at tlii- i>oliil being very Avide,
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it afFonk'il the ^\-\nA ;;ii excelU'iit (>]i]>i)itmiity to ex-

ert its full power upon any person m- tiling \\\"<n

the oj)eu country. It \v;i>^, iuileeil, a cold, l)leak, Lar-

ren place. This was tlie spot selected lor our en-

campment! Xot a stick of wou'l within a mile anJ

a half of the place whei'e m'c halted,—the wind sweep-

ing across the plain from the river like a hurricane,

—

ex])OPe(l to a raging north-,'a>t snow-storm; an<l here

we "we were expected to rest and to c/;/oy oursel\ es.

It was now almost dark. Every man was wet to the

skin, and literally shivering in the cidd. "When the

men had stacked arms, and were told to }iitcli their

tents, scarcely a man moved ; but they stood looking

atr each other, hai'dly knowing a\ hat to do. The

wliole movement was an outrage npon Inimanity.

When men called the or/lering of flte Fifth 3fai!!e and

one other regiment oidy to such a location to canu.

for the night, in such a sl(U'm, ANhile the other troops

were in the woods, and there was plenty of room fu-

ns, "blundering inditference a.nd stu}>idity,"' niethinks

they Avere not fir from right. Xor Aw-re th.ese ill feel-

ings manifested among tlie men aloni'. I do not be-

lieve that tliere was a sin.^le officer in eitlier regiment,

who was not literally mad,—and this expression mea.ns

a great deal. Ot"c<uii>e they had^ no business to be,

in a military point of \ lew ; but yet that docs not bh-t

out the fict in the case. I should Iiei-e ->ay tliat <';ir

Brigadier-general iJartlett \s;is ab-ent tui a k:,\e if

absence, and t!iat we were coniuianled l>y (' 1 .m.;]

Cake of tlie Xiuety-si\th renn>yl\ania \'o|iinteei-.-,
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who IkuI before nianite.sttiil liis ooii.suinin;it(> (?) ability

ns a military man, by o-etting his cominaud into t(»ugh

aii'l needless trying positions.

Soon some of the nuMi asked |)erniission to go for

wood, which Avas granted by the colonel in such a man-

ner as indicated the wish of liis lieart that lie could

stand some siqyerlor otticer in that snoAV-storni all

night. The colonel was a man ^\•ho loved his men;

an>l an outrage \\\nm them, was an <>utrage upon him
;

and uhich he did n<")t hesitate to resent a> became his

pii>ition. Permission tor one, seemed to Ijc permissioji

tbr all, tore;/ /na.sse the reginu-nt, line othcers as well

as men, without their m\iskets, start for the wo<">ds ;

and once there, not a xnan was seen returning until

th<' foll(^\\-iiig morning. Wwt f »ur or H\-e officers w*-'re

htt on the gi-ound. Procuring by loan an officer's

tent trom another re^'iment, it was duly pitched, and

constituted tiie quarters of the cam])-guard, who
Were to watch over the stack of arms. The camj)-

-:u:a-d tliat niglit con-isted of the cohnud of the regi-

'oi'iit, the major, a<ljutant, one captain, one lieutenaiit

Hot of the regiment, and one of (iencral P>artlett"s

A. 1). C. Alluding to the i-eginu'ut away in the

\""d<, the colonel remarke-l -piietly, as he looked

•••!'"und upon his little body of half-frozen companions,

"tiic boys have had it tough, and wc must <\i> guard

•I'lty. We need tlu' ev.-vi^e." So lie' colonel shoiil-

''•'A-d a mu-~ket. and. r>.r two li.-urs :uil a half, kept

^'-'1 watch over the gun->tacks. About midnight

:hest.,nn cease<l, sm that tho dutv of the last two
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watches was much easier, ainT attended with less

exposure. Pr<j]ialjlv il was not exactly military for a

colonel an<T major of a re^'iment ti^ stai\d as camp-

guard ; hut it was not military to order men need-

lessly into sucli a jiosition; nor would the colonel

order the men out of the Avoods on such a night, even

though he was himself suhjected to inconveniences.

It was always a fact that his heart was infinitely

bijTorer than his dignity, though when required, he was

by no means deficient in the latter article.

The next morning dawned pleasantly. Slowly tlie

men and company dtlicers came in fmm the woods.

Of course they had l.een absent witliout leave; yet

not a rrpriiiiand was given to a single one. AVho

could l)lame them? Not the camp-guard of the

nii;-ht pre\ious, certainly; and it was carefully kei't

from the ears of an\' wlir* ir.ight display their fMr,];<li-

iiess in some terrible general order. The whole al-

fair passed, as one o^ the laughable incidents of our

military life.

Duriivj; the forenoon we changed our encampment,

glad enough to eseape the bleak and not I'oiidly-

remembered Belle Plain. Yet all these things were,

as the boys would say, '-all in the three years." The

following night it was terril)le cold, the ice f )ririing

quite thick, and sulficiently strong to l)ear up a man.

New England wt'ather seemed to have accompanied

her sons tor a ^hoi-t time, at leic-t, down into the land

of Dixie.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

On the road toward Fredericsburg. The Fifth in battle of

Fredericsburj^.

AVe remained in camp until the morniticr of Deccin-

Ikt tenth, whvn we were again on the nmve. "We

iiiarcheil on ahi)Ut thrre miles toward the eity of

l'i-('(li'rics])uru-, and bivouacked for the day and niglit.

K irly ujion the morniiiLr of the eleventh we resumed

"ur march. AhiiUt >e\en (/clock, the heavy hooming

of cannon announee<l to us that the hattle of Fred-

ci-icshui'LT had commenced. AVc moved along at an

ca>y pac;' until we arrived witliin ahour oiu' mile of

the i)anks of the Rappahannock ri\ci-, where we came

to a lialt, had all ofour pieces loaded, and everything

pat in i-eadiness for action. That ^ve >hould liecome

participants in a tierce ami sanguinary strugule hefore

lae ^etring of tlie suti, none of us th.uhted at that

liuu'; while e\er\' man seemed nerved and pi-epared

t"'r whatever tim(> might unfild. It is really in the

heginning— in ajiproaching a scene of cuntlict—winch

ie(|uires nerve ami courage. When once at work, the

'ii>|»iration of the occasion supplier all deliciencies.

It' a maifs knee-^ -^hake at a.U. it is while niai-.-hiu'j: the

l»-t mile toward the light. A- we neared the iid-hts

'>p*>ii the east side of the ri\er, the muvketrv an<l
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artillery, in a aivcai monsure, ccascl. At this time avc

could not (Ictivminc wlK'tlicr this was in our favor or

against, ^Vhout no(^n we wore- inasscl with the rest ot

the army in the large tichls anJ pieces of woo<ls u})on

the eastern heights, awaiting further orders. Attempts

had been made in the early part of the day to ctil'Ct a

crossing of the river ; hut the vigilance of the enemy

had forced ])aek our troops, and the prosjtects of ulti-

mately throwing our pontoon Ijridges across looked

dark enough. Later in the afternoon commenced the

bombardment of the city of Frederlcshm-g, which lay

almost directly in our front. The whys and tlie

wherefores of general movements, their right or their

"wrong, I tlo not propose here to discuss. To otlicr

works than this the reader is respectfully referred.

We knew not at that tinu', the reason assigned lor the

bonxbardnient of the cir\-; hut Me learned atterwanU

that the enemy had hiokeu their pldge to with.lraw

their troops from it> limits, and had iu\proved the time

Avhich was given them to etfect the withdraw:;!, in

formiu'j; ritle-pits in the streets, hut \s hidi pro\ ed to

be of little use to them. We had prohahly all seen

paintings of liomhar-lnunts, hut we little dreameil,

may be, nhat we should ever behold the reality.

Upon the heights oAcrlooking the city our view \\as

jterfect. The opening tire ^\as terrilile. At a given

siLTiiiib l"".^' lii"*-'^ '>*' g'lns opened simultaneonsly. It

was tridy dcMfenlii--. Fast an 1 rapi'lly the hiige^ u"ui:s

vomited firth tlieir terrihh' shot and sic-U into c\ery

corner and thoronuhfare in the ci!\. The enenn's
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troojis were soon seen tl\in;j in :ill iliroctli>us. Here

ami there tlie devourinu- elcnu'iit Avr:i[>])C'l itsclt

an.uu.I a\VL'llui--<, while a thick bhu-k siiiuke hnwj^

over the (lo()ine<l city. Faster aii.l fa-t^r the artilk'-

ri-ts aiipliciT their energies tn the CDUsuniinaticu of

tlieir orders. Deejter and heavier g-rew the roar,

reverberating tliroui;-h the woods and valleys around,

I he very earth trenihllng as with I'rar, as shock suc-

cce«]s shock, and the terrible work increases. "War

seemed to have worn his deejiest an<l blackest t<)rni,

as he looked over npon this once beantiful city.

Fr.nn his hand he hurled the most dotructive nri>-

siles which civilized warfare iientiit in seasons of cn-

te><t. F<_.r an Innir the wovk continued, (irand, awful,

-ulilim;',—lanuaiage cannot give exiin^ssidn to the

seene. It mu.-t li\'e in the lui'inory alone, for the pen

is a j.oor (hdineatoi- of such n r. alit;.-.

15ut while this A\-(.rk was in ].rogi"e-s. and tlie altera-

tion of tlie enemy \\ as thus di\erted from the inten-

tion uf our commanders, the engineer corjis hail suc-

ceeded in throwing three jiontoon bri'lgcs over the

fiver; and about tl\-e o'clock, an orderly da-^hed no

with- the iidbrmation that our regiment was to ero-s

the river inniu'diatel}'. At once we were ifi motion.

V\<i>n arrl\-ing near the i>anks of the ri\-er, we found

that one brigade was :dready j>artially across, an^l that

a f)rce was en^au'cd in a sharjt >kirmi^h with tlie

<^uemy. We ha.l ju-t ;;rri\el at t!ie bri,!-!., w h- n

-•me geneva! ordei-cl us to h.ilt. It had tin-n got u,

be quite dark, ^\dlat is uo now? tlioiiuht we. Ibit
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of course iiu one knew. In ;i inoiaeut (U- two we per-

ceiveil th.tt our troi^ps were all recrossing, and Ave

were onlere.l to altuut face, and 'move l»ack to the

position we had oeeupied during the day. There was

wisdom in that, jierhaps, fur niglit was coming on,

and we were ad\ancing into a strange country; our

whole army could not cross with safety, as in the

night there was always more or less confusion in the

movements of troops, unless each regimental com-

mander knew where he was going, and what he had

to do ; and, more..)Ver, v,-e had made a demonstration,

driven in the enemy's pickets, anil liad ace-i^mplished

all that Could he desired tliat night, while a place of

safotv was certainly preferahle to one of danger.

Early the following morning, we Avere up and pre-

pared for the duties of ihe day. Various s]ieculations

Avere rife a- to th.' int<'ntioi:< of our le.i.lors, a.nd our

ultimate >uccess. With l.iuoyant heart.-, our regiment

was soon on the move towan! ti'.e river; and about

nine o'clock we were crossing the fimous Rappahan-

nock, which was accompH-^hed Avithout molestation.

We wiM-e immediately directed to our ])o>ition in

line, where we haltcil f )r a re-t of a couple of hours,

and for <ither portions otOur army to cros-.

Ami here, while the troops are resting, let me cn-

dcavor to give a slight description of the country, that

tiic reader may form a better idea of the position in

wliicii \\-t.' were [ilacj'l, and the bn-c <.>f our o[h ra-

tions.

Immediately, upon ascending the opposite bank of
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the river, we come iijion a lari:o open plain, Itjiig, and

[lerhaps a mile and a half wi'lc in i>laces. Ujioii the

li'^ht of liiis plain, ami porhaps a mile Irom where we

la\', was the city of Fi-edcric-^bury;. A range of hills,

ilitHcalt of ascent, thickly wooded, form a semicircle

arouud tiie plain, and which comuiandL'd c'vcry inch of

the level ground, each extremity resting upon the

liver, and rendering movements, either to the right or

to the left, impossible. JJchiml these hills lay the

rchcl army, Avliile the tops were literally lined with

I'Hl'^, redoubts, ritk'-[)its, etc., \\'ell mounted with can-

non. This was the enemy's stronghoM. AVith the

naked eye, we ee>uld easily discern the enemy and his

position. -Vdvance whiehever way we might, wo
co'tld ;>ee the cannon's mouth opened toward us. A
niore magujticenL line of defen>e, probably, was never

Nei^-ii, wit!) every l'\'-ility ibr shelter, artillery [-osted in

-iieh positions as to sweep the entire plain on \\ hich

there was scarcely an obstacle or shrub. Every move-

iiient, especially in the center where our division lay,

which our troe-ps mi^ht make, could be easily di-cerned

by the enemy, to meet which, with an o\erwhe!ming

Ibice, would be an easy matter u|)on the part o'i the

foe. ^lidway from the river to this range f.f hills was

a '. ng, deep, and narrow ravine, beyond which was a

road- running nearly parallel with the range of hills.

<)nthe oppo-ite side of the road was ;i bank some si.\:

feet higli, beyo:id whieh ihe plain --till cominued f..ir

""aie distance, when wo eijme to the ba>e «->f tiie hill>,

bev.ind which we knew nothing- o\^ the country, inas-
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mucli as ire JunJ never heai there. On this field, then,

with nothini^ loi- protection, was to lie tbui^dit one of

the severest hatlles of the war. Even every j.rivate

was fully convinced that we must fiL;ht or die ; for to

be routed Avould insure capture and annihilation.

There was the plain, skirte<l by a lofty range of hills,

upon which was tlu; enemy sti'ong and confident, the

river behind us, and our <luty was manifest. .Vgainst

the plans and protests of our generals, pushed forwai'd

by political power, ('-'J iccre tlit re, '.\\\^\ we must make

the most of it. With this brief outline of the scene of

future operations, let us return to our brigade, and t<)

our regiment in particular.

About noon, our immense torce (thmiuh, as it proved,

a small ai-my cumpareil with the foe) had crossed the

river, and, fir a huii:- di>tancc, Ixith to the.rig'it and

lefr, C'.iuM bv.' s'jcn hcivy cMlmiins of tr.H>ps iiH;v;r,<_:-

into position. The ca\ali-y were galloping to and I'ro,

now moving to the front to ascertain, if jiossibie, the

enemy's lines, then haek to their gi'oiii;d ; the aitilKiy

hastening to different [loiuts ;uid pre[>aiing for the

coming contest,—all presented a mo>t beautiful and

mr\jestic speetaele, au'l must be ^'c -•/, in order to be

appreciated.

During the entire time of crossing, the enemy had

• not iu'e I a single shot. Tiiey seemed to view us \\iili

supreme coiiteinjit, and, I muvt confers, it was ratiua- a

"stunner"" t>) Lnow \vh;it tlioy meant or intendr»l by

their app.nvnt iiidiiVermce. Ibit ^!ioit!y we were or-

dered t() fall in; and first changing our direction oi
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inaivh one w.-iy, aiitl tlieu anotlicr, moving with tlie

utiiMst cmtion, we :i(lv;ineL';l toward tlie front in lino

of I>.tttle. 3I;uvliing, prrliai-s, twelve lnui.lrc'l yav-Js,

we ontorei] the ravine to wliieli I lia\-e alhided, wliuro

we halteil for a short time to receive orders rCL,Mrding

oar ultimate iiosition. ,\s was nsual, our hrigade was

in the fiist line of battle, oeoiipying the advance of tlie

right of Franklin's grand division.

At two oY-Iock ' f ill in" was the word, and steady

as veterans the regijncnt moved up out of the ravine,

and forward towanl the road. Scarcely had w e

showed our heads above the banks of the ravine, when

a whole column of smoke arose froni the hill-top in our

direct fi-ont, ^diile bang Avent a couple of shells jn.^t

above us. The rebs had at last opened upon us.

>^tca lily, howe\ cr, we marcheil to the point indicated

f"r u-^, shclN in the mean time bursting directly over

our heads, the hundreds of pieces just skipping over us.

ihit we reached our po-^ition in .safety; and, sitting

d.Mwn behind the banks previou.sly alln led to by the

i"oa<l, we listened for two mortal hours to the ^vhiz/ing

"fthe shells from the land of rebeldom. Some of them

\v.-,uld .strike just l>:>hind us and ricochet <lirectly over

us. Our artillery in our rear replying briskly, we were

trius between the tw.> tires, a ]>oviti(..n that was ni'ver

t'> be desired. ^Vhen actively eiiuMgcd in a tight, a

luan heeds shot or bullets l)at viay little; bec:ms,i he

ii!'- s.. ill. •tiling to eeeapy his .-iitLiii iwu. Hut to lay

and listen,— !:iy and li-teii to ilie roni' of ai-lil'ery, n^.t

knowing but the next moment may be his last,—to heav
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ami see, and not be abk- to ';o',—tliU is what tries

iiien's nerves, an 1 proves t!ie l;-oo(1 s.)Mier. Ahuu-t

any soldier had rather be cnL^^a-v.l, at any time, in a

severe musket tiLjht, tlian to be lyiui,^ in the l)aek-

ground and take a shelling, either of which are danger-

ous enough f.irall [)raetieal purposes. But, for a won-

der, no man in our regiment was injured, tliough sev-

eral were killed and wounded in the next regiments

both on our riglit ami left. It was certainly a relief to

every man when the sun sank behiml that contempti-

ble range of hilis, which was sweet and refreshing.

Thus ended the hostilities of the day, and ^ve pre-

pared for vest. Every man slept with his musket in

band; every othcer with his sword and pi.-tol on,

ready for action at a moment's warning. Layli.g

down in our positions, some eni')ying the luxury of a

bed made out of fence rails, we rolled our blankets

around us, and slept that sweet sleep, which tiivd

nature of right demands. The next morning before

daylight we were aroused, and ha.^tily despatching our

hard bread and raw salt-pork (a nice lighting ration),

we were rea<ly for the events of the .lay. and what a

sad day it prove<l i'ov hundreds and thousands in our

land. A thick heavy fog luur,' over the valley, com-

pletely obscuring our position, as well as that of the

enemy's. The lir.-t hours of the m uning were im-

proved in sending another \)ri.rade a little further for-

ward to the fi-ont to rclii-'ve us in a measure, ina-^maeii

as we were upon the adxanee the day previous, but we

Still retained oar f)rn\er p )silion. About ten o'clock
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\<<\\\\\l the encMiy-s position. ]Iiit such orders diil not

• •"iiiL". It was wise, though we eouhl not uii.lerstan'l

it then. I truly believe tliut liml we, in the center,

tiri'le any pcrceptil^le <leni()nstratioa of an advance,

Jiiat \\<i shouhl have been fof<i'h/ iinnijiihu.d. As it

\v.\-^ since been sliown, a mouse couhl not liavc lived

where wc were, had tlie enemy oi>eneil their whole

line upon ns. But of tliis liereatter.

HarkI wliut is that? The rin'it his commenced on

our riuht, and now n[)on tlie left. Franklin is pushing

forward hi.s left, and Sumner engages the right. All

is in full view, and wc can see a part of the terri-

ble work in progress. Fur four hours we listen to the

rattle of musketry and the deatenincr roar of artillery.

About two o'clock in the afternoon, the enemy tluMW

•V lot of shell at us, giving us a second cditi.iu of ye--

t'-rday. I*robabiy many have seen much more graphic

accounts of that day's work than I can pos.-iljly gi\e

ffom the standpoint of my observation. I can merely

say, that it was terrible. We could not mo\'e from

'"•'ir p()siti(Ui, lest wc bring destructitui n[ion ourselves,

:nid it was all-important that we shnuM prcs./nt a force

iu the center, to prevent any attempt which the enemy
iiiight be disiiosed to make to break our lines. But the

I' ', atler shelling us to their hearts' routent, tind they

have i)usiness in other directions, and hence c(jniduded

*'"> let us alone i'^x the pi-e-cnt. \ niT'l m-t say tliat we

'f'l>r. ;,,f, J their kindness very much. Kneoumuing

I'-comits oi the success of our troo[is in driving the
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enemy i^omn distance, wore constanlly i-eacliiiiL; us,

iint)arting a goo I teelinj^ among llie boys, notwitli-

standing llic o.\[)L'rience of tlie la<t fi^w days. IWit

night again settled down and all was quii't.

Uut ISumner, who liad been on the right all (hiy, and

only about ihivc-iiuaitcrs of a mile distant, had ,inf fin-

ished his work. He was determined to carry the hills

upon the right if possible; and silently he prepari'd for

the work. The cam[)-tires of the enemy were bnrning

brightly. It was dark, and possibly they little sus-

pected an attack. Some of us were standing \\\>^m a

slight eminence in front of our regiment, thinking of

our chances of success, when a smlden yell arose, and

in a moment or two after an othcer riding by told us

that Sunuier was making a charge. At this instant

the rebel cannon opene.l with terrible roar. In a

moment, almost, the mu-keiry commenced. You c.»uld

just perceive the trooj^s by the camp-tires. On go

our brave boys. The muskets flash like lightning.

Shot and shell fly fast and thick. \'ou can see the

forked fires of the death-dealing missiles as they

whirl throiigli the air. The first line of forts are

reached. Nerved to the utnutst \\-e gazed at that spee-

tacle, so grand, 50 magnificent, yet so awful, so terri-

ble. J.ike fienils the enemy worked their guns. Wid
Sumner accomplish it? Alas I the task was too severe.

Death came too fist. Our l)oys had d.>ne all they could,

they li:id -one ;;> fii- as p'-v-iM.', tli-y v.ere CMnpiil^d

to f.ll back. Oh: the I'eeliiigs whirh ei'.-wd up.-n a

soldier, when he has ventured all to gain a desired end,
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au 1 i.s thus (lefeatcd. S.uUy they retniCLMl their steps,

the ciieriiy mowing down their ranks like gra:=s. It

vv.is too true, we were virtually defeated. We sought

our resting-pLice. Tlie future hioked dark. If success

was impossible, could the nrniy escai)C? was a ques-

tion which weighed licavily upon us. Every etibrt,

every attempt now seemed frustrated. We looked

forward to the morrow ^vith dread. It would be Sun-

d ly, and many were the silent [irayers otlered up, that

that day migiit be one of rest. But there was the

''/'j'ri/irusion which is so dampening to a soldier's

sniiits, that po-sibly the fight irouJd recommence,

aiid with no prospect uf victoiy; and when one has

tliat tl'eling, lie cannot rest. Yet we endeavored to

C"',irt sleep upon our beils of rails.

Sunday morning daw ned, a clear and beautiful day.

At an early hour the skinaisliiiiL;' of the pie-kots in our

fi-'>nt commenced; but there were no appeai-ances of a

LTi-nural engagement. About nine o'cloek, our regi-

ment was oi'dered to {)roceeil to the fiunt to sup[)ort

our jiiekets in case of an attack. Scarcely liad wc

reaehed the lines, when an otHecr rode down t'rom tlic

iMemy's lines and ordered the pickets of the confed-

'-•iMlfs to cease firing, and cried out to our pickets that

'•<n'neral Jackson desii-es iiicket-tiring to cease imme-

diately upon both sides, for this day.'' Xot a -juu was

fn-ed afterwards. Pieket-tirin'j; do.s ne.t ameumt to

:iuytliing, and i-^ uothiiiu' m.-i-e tii.iii old .-laughter. It

i- ;a) abomiual)le prai-tice, and it was c^ itainly gratify-

ing to us to hear the command, and also such a wish

< vpresse'd tVom the opi)osito party.
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"We ailvaiiccil some three liundi-O'l yards in culuiiin,

being closeil by divisions in solid mass, and laiil tiat on

our faces behind a straNV-[)ile, so as to present as little

front and force as possible. Tlie object of lying duwn

was to lessen the lial)ility of shot or shell striking us iu

case that the enemy opened upon us. The day passed

quietly, however, and at last darkness came on ; and,

shaded l>y the sombre mantle of night, Ave could

stretch our limbs a little, for we sadly needed exercise

after the cramped position of the day. As soon as it

became fiirly dark, we received orders to throw up a

small earth-work about four feet high and an hundreil

yards long, in our front. It was to be built in tlie

same form as the straw-pile; so that the enemy might

not mistrust Avhen it came morning, that we had talcen

ai]y pre(\'Uitions against bullets. Fi-om seven o\-!'H-k

iu the e\-ening until hult^ p;ist i\\->> the next m.Hning,

Ave Avere busily engaged in the lal)or, having one com-

pany at Avork at a time, while the others rested. Xo
man was alloweil to sj.eak above a Avhis|ier; n^n- wa- a

light or tlie slightest noise [>ermitted. As soon as the

earth Avas thrown up, it Avas at once covered Avith

straAV, and no one crmld have told the next mMrniuLr,

standing three yards otf, but that it was the original

straw-|iile. It Avas a pretty hard night's work, but Ave

felt re[iaid f )r all our labors, because of the apparent

satisfaction it gave t(> our coniminding olHcers.

3Ionday UMrning da\vnod,;.iid ^\e wiTc ord^'ru,! I^iek

to o;a- p..-i!i.'M ill tl.e read. The enemy slu'lh/d us a

Utile during the dav, but without iiiflietinir aiiv loss
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III.on us. Tiie tightiiii;- on the riglit and li.fl was very

feeble. Wliy does not the battle recoiiiiueiuH' '? was a

iVoijiient inqairy. Ah I we have it. The reb^-l general

L-ee has sent in a note to Burnside giving him twenty-

fbur hours to remove the wounded from Frederies-

burg, the city being in exact range of the enemy's

artillery. This accounts for the quiet of 3Ionday; for

lis, a most fortunate quiet. .\11 day long ambulances

^^•ere engaged in conveying the wounded to the rear,

and when night settled down ujiou u-, we all felt that

the next day wrndd witness the most de.-i>eratc strug-

gle known in the annals of ci\ili/.ed warf ire. Oi'ders

w(-re given to every man to kee}» his equipments on,

and his gun by his side. Ail horses were saddled and

bridled. Everything was in readiness tor action at a

uioinent's notice, and we laid down to sleep. J>ut

who could deternnne the lature? .Vbout twelve

('"elock, we were aroused from our slund)ers !)y the

colonel, who hastily informed us tliat we were to m n'C

immediately. Special instruetions were given tha.t no

noise should be ma le. In three mimites the regiment

was in line. Xot the slightest sus[)icion of a back-

ward movement crossed the mind of any save one or

two, the most of the otiicers anil men supposing wc

Were to make an immediate :Utack upm the enemy.

In a moment we wt-re on the move. We hail not,

however, proceeded far, when we j.erceiN-eil that wc

Were to reeross the riser, hileutly we i-r'raeed emr

^^'ps over that plain, \\ith what feeJinus I cannot de-

^I'ribe. Tiiere was no halt. Kverythinu' moved in |»ei-
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tVct onlur. Tlie- biid-c \v;;s icnclicl. We wci-c now

over. Before (l;i\ liglit the wliL»le :i;iiiy was over, the

bridges were up, all ot^ which was aeruaipUjhed with-

out the eneiu\\s kiiowlel^e, ami we were all quietly

sleeping in the neighboring woods; though the mo-

notony of the thing was a little disturbed by a shovrcr

lasting three or four hours, giving us a tolerable soak-

ing. When tlie sun arose in the morning, the enemy

hastened over their works upon their suppose<l prey,

but behohl the bird had flown, "(he Yankees were

?iOiJ where they were." lueensed, probably, they send

a few shells through the woo^ls to annoy us if possible,

and remind us of theii' presence; Itat bjtore noon the

hist cannon was tired, the smoke had all disappeared,

the battle of FH-oilerics])arg had closed, not a single

success achieved, and al.).>ut seventee:i thoasind. men

its victims. Thus t'udod oar lab irs in (juj ofthj ini)-,t

desperate battles of the war; not <les[icrate as t'lr as

our regiment was concerned, perhaps, but yet one in

wliicli it b )re an im[iortant and respoiisil^le part.

Undoubte lly the enemy intended to have oj-ened

u[>ou us that morjiiiig; and every one admitted that

about total aimihilatioii wuiild have been the result.

General Burusile saw this, and silent'y he withdrew

the troops, and it was :!c'-ouiplisl:ed in a most masterly

manner. The evihjiit plan of the cDiifedei'ates f'r

action was a splcu'li'l oiir. Art in-- in a gi'cat mea<a',-e

upon the .b'feiisive. au'i lia-'nu ling all i>.leii>ivr mov<--

n\(in'^<^ presentiu'j,- a> sm.di a Ibi-ce r.s po>sihlc> :md ('\'e:i

when attacked], employing only so macli artillery as
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u;vs necessary, dosin^niiip:, [M-dbulily, to get our entire

:ii-my over the i-'n'or; :iii'l trusting that Avo should

lu'cumo tluslieil hy our sueei'ss, in driving a part of

their foree, that we wouhl move over our baggage and

sai)[>Iy-trains; and when we were in just the position

they desired, open upon us with tlieir wliole power,

and thus rout, annihihitt', or possibly capture the entire

force. And it lias been demonstrated, tliat such was

their intention fi-oni the fact, tliat battciy after l)attery

opened on Tuesday nii)rning in h)calities wliere they

Wore least suii[iosed to l»e. Pos-ibly some might sneer

at this; many, jiei-haps, ignore the jiossibillty of our

army being taken under any circumstances. Uut I

always noticed tliat rebel p'owder burned as quickly

as oui-s; and tjiat rebel slujt, bullets, and shell wei'c

a])t to hurt one \vhen they struck, just as much as

s!i it fn-tm our guns did the reb^']'^.

For our own jiart, we onsidered the escape of our

army tVoai t!ie ehirclies of rebel kuu as abno^t miracu-

lous; mid certain were we then, that nothing could

have Vteeii accompIi>hed in a more masterly manner, or

placed Durnside in greater i'avor with militaiy men.

Karly in the day of Deceml'er nineteenth, we moved
back from the liver sonic tbiir miles, and went into

ca.mp near Wliite Oalc C'liurcli. Kverytliing indicated

winter-quarters, and we [uepared acc>irdingly. It A\-as

v.-ell that we <lid; Ibr some moatlis elaj-e-l before M'C

again bi-oke iMiiip, save oace, to wiii.'li alhi>ion will

^hoi'tly be made, 'flie time u-s [irineipally occuplt-d

9
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in the usual voutino of camp and picket duties, both

the "Yanks" and the "Rcbs" maintaining a respectful

silence.
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CHAPTER XIX

Formation of houses for winter. Work of tbe chaplain. Revi-

val in camp. Colonel Scainman resi_;j;ns. His farewell ad-

dress. LifUtenant-colonel Edwards assumes command. I're-

I'aratory movements for an advance. On the move. Storm.

Mud march. Stuck in the mud. Fall back. Once more back

to White Oak Church.

I\ camp. It was, indeed, (juite ri j<jl) to clear away

liiO tiiiiber and the scrubbeil uiideigrowth which had

stood SO long- upon the site selected lor our temporary

heme ni'ar AVhite <)::k Ciiurch. ^'irgi^:.l. 'J'lie grcuiid

]'re-cnted auyt'iiiig hut .•m attractl\e ap]'car;i;iec

when, in the niidsL of rocks an<l biishe.'?, we recei\ed

orders to h.dt on our march at this point, and pitch our

tents. ]]ut tlie [)er.->e\'erance of the Elaine lioys was

always manifest upon e\ery ditlicult occasi(,.n ; and

Soon a eamp, presenting a very rc>[icctaljle appearance,

wa.s fasliioned, ]ki\ ing, i>erhaps, a greater regard Ibr

ease than for any itarticiilar beauty. W'e had not, at

tliat time, became proticimt in the ai't (d' camp-mak-

iug, save as very sliort occasions required ; and lience

di 1 not understand all <jf the necess.ary details n hicli

:-:'c M) essential to hcillh and true cumf-it. i-'urni>lu d

ill the main wirli shelter-tent^, the men mado L'X<-ava-

tions ill the earth of some tliree or four teet in dcptli,
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and five or six feet sq-iarc, erecting over them thrir

shelter-tonts, makln- the interior of their liousc .ix or

seven feet in beig]>t. Many l.ullt hot fires in the

excavations for a day or two, thus hanlen.ng the side,

and tlie bottom of the -round, and wlfieh protected

them, in a degree, from the cold and dampness of the

crround. In one side of tlio square they formed a .re-

place which was their means of warmth and comfort,

and extended the fine upward for the escape of the

.moke, l.v tbrmin^ a chimney of snudl sticks which

was plastered with mud both insi-le and out. 1
he

interior of each house was arranged according to the

fancy of each occupant. The officers' quarters .vere

not much in.proven.ent up.m those of tl^e n^en. In

line the location of the canq. was sueh, that it gave no

cneourageiuent to any one to n.ake any attenq.ts to

beautifv or adorn their gr.amds.

Thus, underground in a measure, the men passed the

winter of lS0-2-::i.

Of course there was nmch sickness more, however, xn

other re^ln>ents in our vicinity tl>an in our own.

Cleanliness, as well as it could be ol.erved, was a mat-

ter of pride with our n.en ; and to this taet n.ay be

attributed nu,ch of the good health of the reginuaU.

Dunn- the lir.t few weeks of our encanqMuent the

weather was d-dightt^d. It seen.cd very much hke our

lovely Xcw Kn-land Indian .ununer. T.ut httle dis-

s.ai<f.-ti.-was.xpre^^.ll..vause wedid not m^ve,

Ibr the recollections of the tearful dlsa>ier ol I- rederics-

bur-, were too vividly inque^sed upon our n^n.ls to
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•••Iniit of any supcrtliions cngeriK'^s to :;gain encounter

tlic toe.

During those days oar beloved and faitlilul cliai)lain

was not idle. OtHeers niiglit sit in their (jiiarters,

totally inditVorent to the advancement of the material

eaiise in which we were engaged—the sup[iression of

the rebellion; but our religions leader was not inditfer-

ent to the s[.ii-itual interests and welfare of tho^e under

his charge. Almost every sabbath, when it was [lossi-

ble, our chaplain had held rcgiiueutal religious services.

In this duty he was always earnest, prompt, hajtpy.

Piui ill tliis camp he was to liehold some of the fruits

of his work. Almost involuntarily, so to speak, a

stn^ng revival si»r:ing up, among the men fust, and

Avhich afterwards extended itself in n degree among

the otllcers. 3ri>etings near head-quarters were held

every evening for some consi.lei-al'lc time, and t!ie

earnest praying and singing, accom[ianied by heartfelt

and soul-inspiring exhortation, rcAcaled the deeji hold

which an awakening of reliuion lunl upon tin; hearts of

those noble men. Its intlnence upon the regiment was

marked, rrofmity was much less fretpieutly heard,

^fany of the vices of the camp lost their hold, in a

measure, upon the men and oHicer«;. At tattoo, the

\ "lice of prayer and supplication could be heard asc>'ml-

iug from many a tent, where; once revelry or inditfer-

euce i-eigncd. In this n<il>le and Christian work the

'liMplain reeei\ed gre:;t, aid an.! eliei i', e-peeiall}' IV' 'Ui

'lie biMve Captain^ Heei-ing and Clark; and j'TcUiinent

among the noii-commis>!oiie<l ollii'Cis was Sci'U^eant-
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major Clinndlcr, wliose convcrsinu ]ia<l great weiulit

iipon the mimls of laaiiy. Xor was this rL-ligimis

awakening of a mere teinjtorary eh:iracter. In very

many cases it proved to lie lasting; and to my certain

knowledge, some of the now prominent meml)ei-s of

the Young 3Ien'.s Christian Association, in various loca-

tions, can date their tlrst interest in religious matters

to the happy liour ^^hic•ll brought them to a sense of

tlieir wants anil needs in the camp at "Wiiite Oak

Churcli. Cr.ptain E. W. Robinson of Ans^n intbrms

tlie writer, that tiie last words of the noble Captain

Clark were, when his young life was ebbing from ter-

rible wounds received in l»attle, '• how sweet is the

name of Jesus." His life, a bright jewel in the coronet

of character, wont out in a perf(?ct blaze of Christian

glory. The work of our eha[ilaiu was great, and its

rosidts grand.

Tiie many rumors which were circulated in camp

tliat A\'e wei'e soon to have a change in our regiment d

commanders, proved true, when, oa the eighth of Jan-

uary, the resignation of Colonel Scannnan was ac-

cepted; and upon the morning of the ninth, he liade ns

farewell, and started upon his homeward journey.

The announcement of his ivsignation tilled many

heaits with sorrow. All liad the greatest cr>nlidenrL'

in liis se)l liery (pialities ; and I believe that I e\[ire^s

the sentiment of every I''itth Maine soldier when I say,

that he ha-l tin. love ..f all. Hi- hn^incss re];,tioii^ ;it

liome were of surh a nature that duty s.'emed t'.> call

him from the service. >\.nd so the soldier, brave and
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true; the man, kind and Ljenial, left us. At the next

• livss-pnraJe the foUowing aiMress, jMY'pared 1)}' the

cjlonol, was read to the regituent. A tew co[)ies were

afterward [ivinted and distril)uted among the men.

His words were timely, and, 1 trust, not without their

intliieiicc.

Head QrARXEUs "jth Maini: Ki-oiMnxT,
^

Friday evening, 11 o'clock. January .'stli, lS(j3. (

Oki-icers and SjLniKits of thk FiFTir aIaixf:

I announced to you, on parade last ovcninL:. that I was

meeting you for the last time as your conimaTulcr. My
words were brief, for my heart was full. But I would tender

you one more parting word.

Assisting in the organization of this reuiment,—leaving the

Pine Tree .State at the same time with yiui. almost duly

associated with you for over eighteen montlis in the camp,

or on the nuu-ch. or on the battlo-tield, the cuids which bind

nie to you cannot be severed witlinut jiain. If my paiting

words were l)rief, it was frr'iii no v.ant of iiU'jrest iu ynn

tliat I did not say more. 1 felt what language could not

utter. And now that my ottlcial relation to yu has ceased,

I cannot leave camp without assuring you oikn- more, that

liie welfare, honor, and prosperity of tlie Maini: Fifth III:-;-

iMExrlie near my heart.

1 wish to thank you. one and all. for t!ie kindness and

<'nmiesy I have uniformly received from ymi. and for your

t'aithful cooperation in the necessary diseiitline of the camp.

I "-liall ever rejoice to hear of your good health, your moral

\\iliare, and military success. If summoned to gory battlc-

lields, I shall always expect to liear a good rejtort from you,

both otlicers and nuMi. Soldiers, like you, who have not yet

I'laurlied amid llie -m )ke .a' v.ar, can be relied up^u as val-

iant and true in all time to come.

My new tlutics in civil life w ill not weaken. I assure you
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my coiifKlciic'C in yi.nr cniisi-, or tlic necessity of ufCtMidin^

the constitution of our country, or viudicntin.ii' tluj honor of

our national tla^. If our cause is a just nne.— of \\i;i 'h none

of you, I believe, entertain ad. uibt.—there should he unity

of feeling with the civilian and the soldier. Tiic same spirit

should animate both, v.hether on the exelrani^e or in the

camp, free from lo.-d or poHtiral strifes and animosities. It

shall be my duty, uIuti I return to my Eastern home, to

express my dcc\^ interest in tlie army of the Potomac, and to

impress upon all tlic variety and severity of your labors,

together v.ith the fortitude and coura-c with vdiich you

Lave met tlie trials of the campaign, and periled life and

limb amid the missiles of war. I invoke th j blessings ol

Heaven upon you, and pray, that, in cominj; scenes, you may

bo efucient in every service whereby there may l)e success to

our arms, and prosperity to oin- nation.

Situated as you are. you will often hear, throuj^h the press

and otiierwise. many criticisms upc.n tlic nu->de of condm^t-

ing' the v/nr, and strictures upon nu'U and measures. In a

fiee country, honest ditf-'rerccs mny exist, but n"llu!!L;" cioi

vitiate that winch is ri,i;hl, ;iud no inllucnces or circum-

stances should estranc-e the .\.meri(^\n soldier from his love

to his country, or mahc him lor-et the sanctity of the oath

which he has taken to vindicate her honor and her laws.

Do not forget that somethiu- more is needed than perfec-

tion in the mainial <n- drill. Keniember that you are mi;.n.

nursed in the free schools <.f X.:w Kn-land. nurtured l>y the

side of Chri.^tian altars, and tau-ht to respect the "Order-

book of liigh heaven." Kcmendicr tliat there are many ob-

ligation-ami re-p..iisil.ili!ics re-tin- upon \ou. \vlii<!i time

and distance can never displace. IJeiucmlKa- your biith-

right. and bring your whole nmral natures \i\U) a healiliy

discipline- to diviiu' luh'--. P..^ -her ;iud temperate', be lov-

ers (.f tiuth and m.Mily inteu-rity. ;iud be m.t avliamcd t<. ^ In-

dicate the ri-1.!, though opii..sed by coiitemi.t and abuse.

i;e bold and fearle.-s in reMstiug pernicious inlluences which
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may be thrown across your path, and chmisli such assixia-

tions, tluit, when you retui-n ti> your hoiuL-s, ir hhall l»e wi:h

sclf-ruspect. and the honest convictions that the discipUne of

the camp lias made yon wiser and l)ctter men. You will

return with thinned ranks, for many of your comrades have

found their p^raves far irom their early homes. You may
also bear upon your persons the scars of many battles, but

the memories of the dead shall not die. nor your valorous

deeds bo forgotten by those who prize your valor and lionor

your patriotism.

As I leave camp at an early hour in the morniu*;. I cannot

say more now.

Officers aiul men I Once more I l)1d you farewell. ^NTay

the God of battles bless and preserve you.

Edw.vkd a. Scamma-V, Colonrl.

The coinninnd (if the ro;4-iinent now (l«'\'c>lveil ujk'U

l/u>ut('iiniit-coh)no] ('I:u-k S. I'Mwar^ls, wlio liad aln.M'iv

j^roved liiins-!f a -soldier .-iii'l a ii-Iitiii-- man . d' iin-

n-ii;il ])ra\or\- and ruui-;;'j:-o. ;'.iid which, iiidocl. ^\'::s

Juaintainod duriuir tlic ontifo iici-iod of sor^ ioo. lit

^fa.rch lie was coiiiiuis.-^ionod as oohaiol of the ro-'i-

inent, and led it in all of its suhso-puuit cinniiaiu'iis.

.Alajur Henry K. :\[ilhtt, wh.. had wni, a hri-ht |.-.I.

tinii ill tlie e.^teenl of the eoinniand, and who w.i- a

iine tactician and li-IirmLi- man, was |.n>moted tn ho

licnteiianf-rulnii,'], Avhile the proiiiotiMn of C'a]daia

A. S. Da'i-'eU to ilio rank cd'maiur, proved the " rlu-ht

man in the riu-|it I'hiec"' ^NTajor I )a;_i--ot t, wle- f r

hraviTV Wen the sevei-al hrowts (d' lieurenant-colon.'d,

"'!uii(d, and hrl;_;-adiei--uriici-a!, i- now a eai'tain in lie-

ic;>rdar ai'my. Wdth thi> (h'paiturc tVom the ndcs

9»
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which govern us in tlie conijiilation of this work, ]»ut

which merit deuiauils, let us return to uur narrative.

Everytliing reniaine-I (juict botli in camp and on

the line, until alxuit tlie middle of January, when

indications Leg-an to nianitest tlicniselves tliat a for-

ward movement might he ])ossible. The Aveather

was superb, the roads good, an<l evidently our com-

manding general was desirous of iniiiroving tlio op-

portunity to retrieve his lo.st fortunes, and change

defeat into victory. So we quietly awaited the order

which should phu^e fis u})>;>u the move (Uice more.

Tuesday morning, the twentieth of January, opened

dark and cloudy, all aj^pearances foreshadowing a

storm. The various busy movements in our vicinity

indicated that something alittk^ unusual was in prog-

ress; and lience there were the usual conjectures.

wlictlier the army would move or not. Ti-ivates

walked re>pei-tfidly up to ca[it;un"s (piarters, and gi%-

ing tlie salute, impiinMl,

"Going to move, cajitain V
"'

"Don't know," was the response.

Away Avalked the captain to regimental head-quar-

ters, A\ h<» in turn in<piires,

"Going to move. Colonel":'"

"Don't know, no orders yet," Avas still the answi-r.

- Everyl)ody su['posed that soiiii'body else knew,

when, in tact, nobody knew ]>.jsitively anything. l>uc

if anybody ihounJa a <-ertain \\\\\vi. it ih'W as a cer-

tainty tVoiu Olio to an^'thrr. "While eiijo\iiiu- I?) tlio

uncertainties which attend possiljiiities, nuiny an anx-
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iiKis glance was tlirown up towanl the heavens; and

possibly, as we conteiupbited tlieir general appearance,

not a few fears were entertained that scjnie winter

storm might soon open upon us in all of its "wrath

and fury. Yet it was hoped, of eour.se, that, if there

was to be a forward niovenieut, it wouhl not be at-

tended by any disagreeable action of the natural

cdements.

About nine o'clock in the morning, the tiiial order

reached us, that our divi>ion would nio\e in heavy

marching order at twelve o'clock, noon, and at Mhich

time we were directed to be in litie. >i'ow all Avas

life and work. The tents came down rapidly; and

[•ossiblv, as the men lonkeil into t!ie ln>Jcs in v.hich

they had been liviiig for several weeks, a feeling of

relii'f and jileasuie may have (.'.Miie oxer them at the

l>rospet-t of a change, which, ^o far as camj) was e"n-

cerned, c<">uld nv)t be any more disngreeable than the

one wliich we were al)out to l(.'a\ e. Dinner was

served at an earlier hour than usual; but I never

knew any such irregularities to intert'ere A\ith the

a|>petite. The lu-ospect ot cai-i-\ iuLT tbrty or litty

[Miuuds' weight upiui the back f >r an indrlinite season,

made hard bread and salt pork in ^j:ii<n\ demand.

All being in readiness, we commenced the labors

(as we supposed) o[' a winter's campaign. Xi noon,

precisely, we nmvecl forward, takin'j," "ur route throULrh

flehls and wood-^, it beiiiLT mueli better 1
1'

iNeliicj, we

Were told, tbr the inlaiitry, than upi-n the main high-

way, which was tilled with teams, artillei'v, and ca\-
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airy. It soon Ijccaine cvMeiit iVoiu the direction in

which ^vo were nmrchinu-, th;tt we Avere not to cros^

tlio river nt the \yiAni wliicli vre IklI previou.'-ly, nu>\

"which the reader may he assured was a matter of

great relief to ns, as the pl.uns near Frcdericsburg

had but fe\v attractions for us. \ie could mlvanee

with much tinner steps and with l)older hearts u}ion

any new scene of action, than to revisit any old posi-

tion.s, especially where we had been compelled to

exliibit to the foe our capacity for retreat.

Our route of march hiy throuu'h swamps and woods,

presenting a very disagreeable appearance, and af-

forded nothing of interest. The great theme of talk

among the men \v:is, the i)r.,)b;;ble result of the pre:-

ent movement. The alacrity a.nd the bu^jyancy of

spirit \\JL!i "wliirh tlie men t'ntcrt'd upon the wt'ik

before them, notwitlistanding all the trials aiul ]i:;r'l-

ships which imagination dej^irted as a,cci)mp:iM} ing a

winter campaign, was especially marked. Once start

a soldier upon an enterprise, ;ind he ahr.ost laughs at

any horror or triad which presents itself to <piell his

enthusiasm. And sometiiaes I think that there is

really more discumfort in thinking r.ml brooding over

whatever we ma}-, or c.ypecf we ma.y have t'> Jo, tlnin

there is in the actual perfurniance of the labor or

duty.

All the afternoon we marehed on, thougli the dis-

tance <j:('-uo oviM- was i\o^ much, oidy nine miles, v.dien,

iust as darkness came on, we v."ere ordere<l i:it^> a

piece of Woods to encanij) for the night. It retpiiicd
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but a few moments to pitch oiiv cani[) of slielter-tent:;,

"wiiilo the busy axe soon leveleil trees in every <llrec-

tion, and huge h)g-firos gave fertli tlieir clieering liglit

and licat, A dipper of Av:;ter and ootFee attacliO'l to a

stick and held over the tire, soon gave the soMier his

quart of refreshing Iteverage; and ^.vith tlie iiifornni-

tion that upon tlie morrow we were to cross the river,

all were soon h)st in slce]>, save those v.hi-> were to

watch upon their beat the satl'ty of the conunand.

The still small hours of the fdlowing morning found

us busily engaged in alnnx-^t paddling »iur-elves out of

the water whicli was running in small brooks all

nroumbus, and which had., very mn-eren\(niiously, wut

us through to the skin. Tlio clouds of heaven had

opened, and how the rain poiuvl ! Beautitul position

that I Tiiere was, of course, more or hr--^ grumbling,

us tliore always was o\\ special (.>ccasions ;
l)ut yet the

rain [»oured. Dayliglit f>und things no belter, but

did find everything tlu-rougldy drvnched. As our

orders were to bo reaiTy to n)ove at six o'clock, bre.ik-

fist, such as it wa.s, was s-pecdily dispatched, :ind

tents struck, and wo were ready to he going away

down to Dixie. The time rolled by, :uid still we

rc'UKiined in our pMisition. \Vliy don't the army

nuive? Yes, that was a <[uestion, tl:iK-ly, iiertimait.

Ko.,k into yonder adjoining field and there you rca.l

ono portion of the answei'. The torrents of the niglit

b"f.re, and the continuation of the >tor:u in the niorn-

i!!^^ had sc-t tlie soil in c, .iiiinoti< ui, and a d'-ep co;;t:iig

"1' null was everywhere visible. A do/.en [lieces of
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cannon, belonL;-in<,^ to <mv own <livi.^i<)n. were stuck fa^t

in the mud, which all the energies of tiie horse<, wlio

pulled and tugged heneath the hlows, accomi.anicd

with the cursings of the drivers, failed to start.

Truly, the l>eauti(,'s of a winter campaign were hein'j

realized! Ten, iifteen, and, on some j.ieccs, twenty

horses were required to draw the cannon out into the

main channel of tiowing mud, which channel, in a dry

season, might have heen a road. Some assistance

from the men was required to get the ]neces started;

])ut, finally, the work was acci>mi>lisluMl. and at nine

o'clock we again resumed tlie march. Uut what

marching! Hardee and Scott's infantry tactics f)r-

ever! 3Ien picking their way ahuig in all mannei-s

and shapes on one side of the road, and then upon tlie

other

—

tumliling (low n into maskcl mud-hoh'^— i;iin|.-

ing <.ver Iogs_pu>hing tliroimli hushes—then hriei>—

I know nol what

—

liorscs half up. to their l>odie> in

mud—ridei-s cutting up all sorts of antics—everyho,Iy

and everything co\ ered witli the "sacred soil,"—what

a jiicture for a painter! AVhat a spect.icle for a pano-

rama !

About n 1, haviim- wailed through water and dirt

well mived f)r al>out two miles, we were again

brought into a camp within about a stone's throw of.

the banks of the '-flowin- II tppahaniiock." Our artil-

lery was immediately placed into poviiioii, and meas-

ures were taken to lay the pon1o!.ii biidL:-<'-. A< mcII

niiLrht \\c lia\c atl-mptei to ln-id^-,,- Xia^'aiM. N"
boats eould l^e got within twent\- i-ods, and, as a >o!-
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liicr remarked ^vhen conteniplatinp; tlie posituni, "we

ain't so much across as we was." Late in tlie day,

ramors were current tliat we sliouM imt cross tlie

river it" tlic raiu coutiuued, as it would ho iu;i)ossible

t'l ui'ne. But the rain (/'(W continue, making the soil

worse and worse every moment. The conclusion to

which every one arrival at was, that we had nuide

another stupendous movement, and had consunuuated

a most gigantic fizzle.

Our houses, which had aftordcd us such cxoIUnt

shelter the night previous, were soon repilched, and

everything put in rea<liness for the niglit. Every one

lioped something might yet he done, thouudi I <lo not

hrlieve any sleep was lost lor fear there would not

he.

The next morning found th.e ram std! jw.unng. All

• lay long the men lay rouiul, the time hanging heav-

ily ui.on their hand-. Keix.rt had it that there were

several interesting sign-hoards to he simmi upon the

other shle of the river. AVe go d..nn to the banks of

the river to see what it is that attract so many there.

Ah! we have it. The rebels, ac^piainted with our

dihanna, have erected upon the otiier slnuv signs

printed in large letters, "Jbirnside stuck in the mud."'

We saw the point. We thought the '-Johnnie-;"^ had a

go.,d thiu'j upon us; but yet we could not repress the

rejection, that they made very li-lit of a -erloiis mat-

ter. 1 d.uibi it they were uiiiver<:i!ly lor-iven.

l"rid;iy m-rnln'r .lawiie.l. The rain h:id cea^e.k but

the heavens were bhick and threaleuin-. We ^\ere
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informed, at nil early liour, tliat tlie army ]ia>I Iip.-

ceeiled as tar ns it \\-(nil(], ami that tlio M'vural c<<v\>~

^Yon]<[ resume tlieir f;)riner jH,...it!(pus in their oLl

camps. Under all the eireum-tancrs, this was ehccr-

ful information, thoug-h every one dreaded to retnni

ovor the old 'j,-ri.>und. Bat wait. I>r(joks'' divisiuu, oi"

which our regiment formed a part, did not get otf so eas-

ily. While others were makiiiL!; for their comfoitahlr

camps, we were detailed to remain h.'liind, and assi-t

in getting the pontoon wagon~>, artillery, etc., li.iek to

the rear, and also to meet any demonstrati'.m Avliidi

the enemy might see tit to make. In the atterno.iii,

the sun came out hriglit, and we were advanee.l to

tlic extreme front. Hungry, tired, A\-et, :ind pov-iMy

a little cross, we remained in that position until the

fol!o\\-inLr Jiioi-niii'j:, ^\dleu Ave were as-igm d to the

arduous lahjr of liel[iii!g the ].oor Lrutes jmll oil" the

wagi^Mis.

About two o'ehudN-, P. ^r,, Ave struck tents, and

marehe.l ah.mt one mile, -arriving at the ha-^e of .-i

steep hill, all liand.s were placed t.) the work of ger-

tlng the team- t" the t^'ji of it, as it was im]H»-ih].> t". 'r

the Inu'ses to draw w;,'j-on>. 'i'le' hurse.^ heiiiLf di>ei'.-

gaged, w long rope \va^ atta.i'hed. to the wa.g.m, ]'er-

haps one hun.li'etl and iil'ty leet in length, and hall a

regiment man it ; and, at the Avord 'go.'" the manner

that those Avag..n> went up the hill was n^t Aow. Ail

day thi^ men had heeii eMira'_;-.d in the wm-k, and it

Ava- o-ar duty t-i lini-^h it. Xi'V.'r did me!i wor..

harder or mure .-teadiiv th;in did the men of our
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.Ihislon to aceoinplish tlieir '• speciar' 'luty. Towaril

ii'u'ht the last one was up, ami inarr'iiu'j: a short dis-

tiac^, fully convinced of th':- frailty ot' all human
thiiijfs, and of soldiers especially, we went into cainp

t'nv the niirht.

^Ve had now Ifid the Kappahannivk a:'">oil-hy for

the present, and, at an early hour on Sunday niornint;",

we took up the line of march f )r the uld encampment.

It was slow, tedious m.pvinir, nuid linlf way to ..ur

knees, terri]>le severe for both man an<l beast. All

day wo worked along-, when about du^k we reached

our former camp-home. Proljably a more hapi)y set

of nien, when that camjiaiirn was on.ded, is sehh.uii

seen. Some idea of the hard march and th.e hea^y

rt-ads may bo formed from the fu-t, that wc were thir-

t -en hours moving between seven and eiuht iriiles.

^Vllile, of Course, there was sonu.^ p!ea<iir<' in review-

ing past experiences, }et I doubt if there are uuniy

will) would like to pass throiigli those e\[ieriences in

order to derive that pleasure.

Thus ended our tirst experience in winter cam-

paigning.
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CHAPTEIi XX.

Snow-storm, and miulily season. Armj' visited by a f^entleiunn

from Maine. GiMie-aJ Honker assumes command of army.
His grand revifM" Courts-martial. Curious faets elicited.

Reorganizatiou o. /•'irious departments of army.

tTpox our arrival at the old cainp-ground, the men
were not long in reestahlisliing themselves as ut'II as

circunistanees wuuhl permit. Some houses (hules)

had to be liailed our, and ^vliieh required a pretty iir.t

fire to dry; l)ut patieuee and ]>erscvcranee aceom-

plished wonders, even thougli a fvw growls, to free the

burdened mind, were oeeasioually lizard.

On the twenty-elghtli uC January, we were vi.-ito'I

by a furious snow-storm. It was a regidar doAvu-

easter, aucl l;isteil until noon the following day. TI;e

measure indicate.! twelve full iiu-hcs of snow, Avhieh

wo all thouglit would h.ive l)ecn much more at houie

in Vermont, or Central :\laine. than in \'irginia. The

weather was also intensely cohl, an^l it was a womlei-

that our boys were not fro/tn. After a t'vw lumrs tlie

sun came out warm and genial ; and it w.ns not long

before nature threw otf her cold mantle, and .appeared

dripping ^ith nueh

Xo\v foil. , wed l\\r mu hly s(.;;son, and also the ci-y

from Xorth-rn 'piartcr^, " wny dou'l tiie ,aiany move?"
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The clourls, li(m-over, g-avo us plenty of rain to keep

the roa<l.s in an itnpassaMe coinlilion. It seeninl to

1'.' a <litlieult matter tor peciile Xorth to eonipreheml,

tliat the mud Avas nearly a foot deep ev(M-y\vliere

a'lout our locality, and that movements were absolute-

ly impossible. This had been abundantly demonstra-

ted to us in our movement (if January. An iueident,

illu'^trative of this feelinu", and also «>f our ov^ii condi-

tion, may not be inappropriate.

A gentleman, resi<lep.t of Elaine, had occasion to

visit Washingt<)n; and having a son in tlie division to

which \ve were attached, thought that he Av.:>uld take

a little trip down to the army, to spend a day or two

with his hoy, and see the sights, rrocuring the nec-

essary papers or passes, he went upon bi:»ard of the

steamer -which i)lied between '\Vashin'_''ti>n and Fal-

nii.uith, wdiere he met an otlieer wlio liehaiu-ed to

our regiment, and the two soon engaged in conversa-

tion. .Vtuu- the usual preliminaries on weather and

other kindred matters, the conversation f.'ll upon the

topics connected with the war movements of the

army, anil future prosjiects. Finally, the gentleman

expressed his indiguation becausi' the army did not

move, and was allowed to remain in eimp, idling away

its time. The otlieer gently expostulnti'd, defending

as JK/st he could the action (d' the goncraN in not at-

tempting that which was an impo^vibilily.

'•What, my fri'Mid.*' a<ks thr '.r^iitlritrm, • i< to pre-

\"<iit a movciiK'Ut ? 'Jdie wcatlur has b-eu charming

of late. What hinders -y''
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"The mu.l, sir," rcjilios the ofHrer; and here lio

entered into ;\n cxphmation of the awAd condition of

the roads.

"Xonsensr," replies tlic cjentkMuan. "You can't

make sensi!>lL' j^eople Ir.dieve tliat there can ])C mud
enoni^li dou'ii there to jirevt'iit the army inovinu-.

Think I C(juhl niareh twenty niih's a ihu' nivstdf, with-

out being nuu-!i troubled."'

"Oh, well, we will see," was the reply, and the sub-

ject changed.

About two o'clock in tlio afternoon, the steamer ar-

rive 1 at Fahmnilh, ami, upon landimr, the twain sep.i-

rated. The othcer had Inisiness at some of the neii:h.-

boring head-quarters, and Jiaving procured his hi>r<e,

and pointed out the way to the gentleman who carried

an ordinary valisr in his hand, he at once rode awav.

Off trudged the gentleman to take his lirst mar''!i xn

Virginia mud. An hour or two later, the olrieer,

having tinishcd his business, beu-an to proceed to his

camp. When about half way (we laid some seven

miles from Fahnouth) he overtook his ste;nnl)r>at

friend, resting l)cside tiie road, the very pictui-e of

weariness, hon)e-sicknes<, and di-coin-agenient. E\ i-

dently he ha<l been down in the mml sevt^ral time<. as

Virginia roads were very treacherous. His bo,,ts and

pants WL>re literally covered with the '-sacred s-.i],"'

and it seemetl quite an etfort for him to walk. He
was \-ei-\ ri'ed, aiid ',\e!l hi- ini--ht be, tbr it was terri-

ble l>.ug!L walking in that ewmitr\- at ih it iiiiu'. A-

the Mifuer rode up, recngui/.ing iiis military ci'itie, and
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nt once compreheiiJlng- his situation, lie merrily in-

quires,

" Why Jou't the nnuy move ? IL 'W is this for

in:irc]iint,'?''

I Jo not think that it Avouhl at all grace these pages

to record the gentlemaiVs answer; Init it imlicated

tliat he M-ished himself back to Washington, where he

might, as did tliousauds of others, t<Jl what the army

had best do an Imndred miles awa}, hut not experi-

ence such diiiicultics as AVtre then surrounding him.

The othcer kindly took his valise and carried it f.jr

liim a long distance; but even when relieved of that

itunimlirance, a more forlorn and crotfillen man never

Mas seen, lie finally reached the regiment which he

desired, after f )ur liours' tramp, which time was rc-

fjuircd to make the seven miles; but I do not think

that lie impiired of any one during his stay, " why

ilou't the army move?''

Early in the si)riug, General Hooker a<<umed com-

mand of the army, and the expectati>nis of the men

were high. Ills popularity was great, and the pres-

tige which acconi['auied him as he came into ciun-

niandof the troops, made us all I'eel that surely vic-

tory would be inscril)ed upon our banners in our next

movement. Orhcers, as well as men, were all in the

best spirits and full of aiumatioii.

One (lav, two liorsenu-n came riding into camp.

Iv/i.lentlv they wcrr two rivalry men uim.u a ple:i>ure

tiip. I)iMi\ouiitiug at one of the cook teut-^, one of

(hem in([uire I of tlu- orcujiants,
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"Well, boy.s, how do y(Ki f;ire iiou-;ia:iys'?
"

"Ilanl,"' was the rei^ly, ;iii evi.leiice in the shape of

a box of mouldy hanl brea<l l)eiii-- Intro.luceil to e.T-

roborate the statement. "Little rough," says the

stranger, and rode away.

The next day better bread and more of it was dis-

tributed, both tu the joy of the boys and the quart lt-

master; and we heard that some high (juartcr-ma-ter

got, what we used to style a terrible blowing up,

"perfect fits."

The horsemen were General Hooker and a corps

inspector.

Such attention to the minor wants, not so "minor"
either, but yet matters whieh it was hardly exjiectrd

that the commanding gvneral woulil particularly inter-

est lumself in, and the novel method adoj.tud. in M>me

cases, to ascertain the usig- ai>d the iieee<-Lties of the

troops, soon won the luve, eoidideuee, and esteem of

otlicers and men.

Every mend)er connected with the regiment re-

members the grand review by (.Tcneral Honker and

the President upon the third of April of this vear.

Xever did troops present a grander spectacle than

ujion tliat occasion. The marching was superb, autl

everything move<l like clock-work. The men's bri-ht

muskets, their neat and clean nnilbrm>, and their Mhite

gloves, made the review appi'ar imposiuLT. li' mv
memory servo me right, thi' lr<M,ps wliich ^vere on re-

view that day, and a large porti. >ii of them in I'ull \ iew,

were about eighty tiiousaud infintrv. twentv thousand
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fiivalry, and between four luiiidrcil and fhe liimdred

pieces of artillery. To look ujion that army, tliey ap-

peared invlneil)Ic. Yet their future was hiddeji from

mortal vision
; and well indeed it may be, that such

was and is the law (;f carth-existenee.

About this time, or rather al)out the time General

Ilookei- took command of the army, desertions seemed

to be the order of the day. In almost every l>riLCade,

courts-martial were in full bla-^t, nu'tinir out Justice

or injustice to military otft-uders. C'uri(jus indeed

were some of the develo})ments of the court-marshal.

Frequently, when upon trial, the prisoner would intro-

duce letters received from home, in extenuation of his

defense, letters bearing tlie tale of the sullering- of

families, of the tedious, lonely honrs oflo\ed ones, all

of which served to produce its intlut ncc upon the sol-

'liers nnnd; and, in fits of dc-]>e!-;iti.'!). they W'UiId

k-avelor home, where the ea'^le eye of some detective,

who saw in every returned soldier an increasing

chance of his being called into the conflict, soon

found him out, and the next train wiudd find him on

las way back to the front, to be tried tor de-ertion.

S.,me eommunities and some Slates rendend as-ist-

anee to soldiers' families. Ibit, in many in-tances,

they were actually permitted to sutf<-r for the necessi-

ties of life. Facts uleaned by tlie writer iluring a

h'lig coiniectiem Mith courts-martial, warrant this

^ateiiiont. ]\\ man\' p'laees. there was niueii more

/A" '</T/;a</ patriotism than practical. Tl wa- enough

'o make one's bloo.l boil to know how soldiers' fami-
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lies in sonic Stati's were neci'lectcil. ]\I(ist gt-'uerally,

meuwlio (IcscMicil tlirouuli the iiitlueiice al)ov(,' siiokeii

of, were fuuutl guilty ot" simply " ahsenee, Avithoiit

leave," ami faietl a small sum. Though military

might have demanded strict justice, yet humanity

often demanded mercy and leniency, and, in such cases

as Ave have spoken of, won the case. But there were

many aggravated cases of <lesertion, such as attempts

to desert to the enemy's lines, or give information

injurious to our cause. With such cases, neither

courts-martial nor generals Mere ilispo^ed to treat

with any other methods than the stern hand of luar-

tial law. J]vampk's were fre(piently made, ami deser-

tions were checked, f )r a seas(_)u at least.

General Hooker's appointment to the command of

the army was the signal f)r a general reformation iu

almost every department of its organi/.:ilion. jMi--

indomitable will and energy soon hegan to he mani-

fested in the reconstiau-tion of the whole torce, infus-

ing into it a new lite. A hrief descri[>tion o^ the

nature of this reorgani/zition, cxti'acted froii\ Surgeon

Stevens' three years in the Sixth C'orps, may not be

unintcrestiiig.

"The first step, in the progress of reconstruction,

was the revocation (d" the order making three grand

divisions of tiie army. l>y the abolition of the grand

divisions, (Jeiu'rals Sumner ;;nil Franklin \ver(> re-

]ie^('d iVoMi tlieir co'.uiiiaii.ls ; and tlu- coi-p,> com-

muiders, no longer subject t<.) immediate command-

ers, were again directly respouNible to the geuei-al-in-
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chiff of the army. Di)ul»tU'<s Goikm-;i1 llo.jkci- lia.l

svfu tliat tlie creation of these grand .livi^ioiis ha<l

iiiiieh t.i (1(» with tlie failures of Citaiei-al Jiiirnside.

"The cavalry next engaged the attention of the gcn-
(i-ah The whole force Avas thoroughly reorganized,

and juit into an efticient condition, under connnaud of

-M ijor-general Stonenian. Hereafter, men were not

to ask, '"Wlio ever saw a dead cavalry man?' To
General Hooker tlie cavalry of the army of the Poto-
I'lac owed its etHciency and the glorious record, whicli,

from that time, it made for itself.

'•The sui.eriority of the rel)el cavalry, in tlie early

l-art of the war, Avas generally aftril)uted to the sup-

1' )sed fict, that the young men of the S,.uth were so

lauch hotter horsemen than tho<e of the Xorth. In

ivality this had little, if anything, to do \vith it. Tt is

'•\'en wry d.oiditf d if tlu're was ;;iiy diir,-!Tiic(> in fuor
nftlie superior hor.>L'manship of the S .uthern cavalry.

Tiieir strengih lay in their union. The rehel cavalry

was organizi'd from the lu'ginning; our- was an inco-

hi'rent mass of men, ha\ing no piopir relations or

<Iependencies within itself. From llu' day that it

hecame organized, the sup<'riority of the i-ehcl cavalry

pa-sed away f .rever. AVe always had hettfr horses,

:iiid inn- nun were certainl}- ne\-er infiaor to the

r-'heN. All that was needed was the proper comhina-
'i^'U of actioii ; and as soi)n as this was se(aired, our

'•ivali-y l):T:imc the liie-,t in t!ir w si 1.

'•The 1.u^;:;,^>< .h'p.U't m. n1 - wrrr .'!.-. thoroughly

Innovated. The changes in th(> medical, ipiartir-mas-

10
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ter's, and coininis>arv (li'pnrtnieut.s were such as to

bring each to a stainhinl of periVctioii, which liail

never hefore been reacht'(I by thnso (h-partiiu-nts i>t"

any army in the fieW. Xo army had ever been ['ro-

visioned as was ours that winter. Soft bread, pota-

toes, beets, carrots, onions, iVesli beet', th.)ur, sugar, an^l

coffee, constituted the reguhir rations of the men, and

facilities were atibrded for proeurinp; bixuries not in

the regular suj)ply.

"The medical department became so tliorou-jlily

systematized, that woun.le.l and sirk men Avere cared

for better than they liad ever been in an army bef.uv.

This radical clian[;-e had commeueeil under Gene'ral

Burnsi<le ; but it \va^ perfected un.'ier (leiieral IIoMk'jr,

by tlie etUcient ami earnest medieal director of the

army, Dr. Letterman. and to v^ I'om i.L'longs tlie li.nior

of bringing aliMut tliis must de>irab!o change.

"liy the new systv:m, the suriceoiis were eiialih'd to

aceomiilish a far greater ann>unt <.f woi-k, ami in mui'h

better order than uieler the old; and the wounded

were belter and more ipilekly cared for. By thi< sys-

tem, the hospital of the <livision wa-. the unit. From

the divi-ion, a medical otHcer of gooil t'Xccutive ahll-

ity was selected, to whom AVas assigned the general

oversiglit of the hospital. One or more surgeons of

well-known skill and experience, were detalh'd from

the medical force of tlie division, who were known as

< o}<eratiic/ stir--coii- ;'
t o each of n lioin was a<-iLriied

three as-Ui ant-, also known to be s,l,i]lfiil nu-n, \\l)o

were either sUPj,von.> ..r as-istani -urgeoiis. To the
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operating surgeons all cases, roi|uiriiig siiruical opera-

tions, were brouglit ; and thus thr men liml the 1>enc-

lit of the very best talent and experionee of the «li\'is-

ion in tlie decision of the question Avhether ho should

l>e stihniltted to the use of the knife, ami in the per-

formance of the oj)eration in case one was required.

It was a mistaken impression an^ong those at home,

that each medical officer was the operating surgeon

for liis own men. Only about one in fifteen of the

medical officers, was intrusted with operations.

'• From each lirigade, an assistant surgeon was dc-

tailcil to furnish food and jirovide shelter for the

WDunded. His duty was to sui>erintend the erection

'.'f hospiral tents as soon as there was a prospect of an

engagement ; and to have hot coffi'c and rations ready

for the woundeil as soon as they came into the hos-

I'ital. He was als,. to att.'nd to t hrir vhitiiin:r. bediliiig,

and ration-;, as long as they remained in the hospital.

"Another a>si>tant surgettn from each briga<le was

selected to koe[) the rec(>rd>; to take the name and the

cliaracter of the wound of each one who was lirought

to the hospital, with the operation, if any; and tlie

list uf deaths the place of burial, and all other mat-

ters urces>ary to record. .Vn assistant surgeon was to

r.-ni;iin with each regiment, and to attend to getting

the.Mounded tr(jm the Held into the amljulances, and

to arrest hemorrhage in case of necessity.

"'i'h'.'.s, ail lab .1- \\::s v\ .^t.-iaati/.ed. Kwry offieer

a!id nurse knew exactly what to iK.. Ivach hail his

own part of the work assigiu'd him, and there was no

conilicting of orders, or cla-liiuLT of oj.iniotis.
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"Our aml)ulaTiee system was also very perfect, so

coniplete, iiKleed, that after a year of trial in the anny

of the Potomac, Congress aa^ptol it as the amhuhmce

system of the United States. To Doctor Letterman,

also, belongs tlic honor of originating tliis system.

"The amhulanees of each corps Avere under com-

mand of.a captain, who acted under directions from

the medical director of tlie corps. A lieutenant com-

manded the ambulances of a division, and a second

lieutenant those of a brigade. To each ambulance

was assigned a driver and two stretcher-bearers ;
and

to three ambulances, a sergeant mounted. The ambu-

lances of a division always Avent tuge-tlier behind the

division, and, on the march, were attended by a sur-

geon, an as-;istant surgeon, a hospital steward, a cook,

and three or more nurses, who were to attend to' tliC

wants of the sick in t1ie ambulanr. s, and, at niglit, if

any were unable to return to their regiments, to erect

tents for ihem, and to supply them with food and

bedding. In an engagement, the stretcher-bearers of

each regiment, with the sergeant, re['orted to the as-

sistant surgeon in attendance with each regiment.

As soon as a man was wounded, lie was brought to

the medical otlicer, i>ut in an ambulance, and taken to

division hospital. By this mean<, ordinarily, every

man was carried to the hospital of iii< uwn division.

"The imi.rovemems in the quarter-master's depart-

nuMit wen- nearly as gr.-:it ; and n\ c have alrea.ly

alluded to the abundant supplies furni^he.l by the

commissary departments."
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CHAPTER XXI.

Ordered on picket. Orders to the advanre. Battle of second

Fredericsbur,;^. Crossing; the Kappahaiiiioi'k. On pieket.

Dryinj^ blankets and throwin;::; np breastworks. Char;,'e of

the heights. Glorious snccess. Fi^ht of Salem Chureli. Ter-

rible position of the Fifth. Falling back. The Fifth ihe last to

cross at Bank's ford. List of killed and wounded. Close of

the campaign.

Ox the luoruiiig of the tAvcnty-eiglith of April,

oightcou huuili-ed ami sixty-three, our regnncnt was

ordered out on jiicket; but, as it proved, only fiT a

brief season, AVe wire aware that porti,.ns of the

army were already upon the move, that tlie time was

near at liand when we must be at work, and hence

we were every moment expectiup; marching orders.

Campdife liad become irksome, and many were sigli-

ing for more active duties tlnin those of the mere

eamp routine. The argument used was, that, so long

a> we were soldiers, and ha<l got a work bt'tbre us, Ave

wanted to be about it, and get it done. If a man had

got to be wounded, he seemed to reason that lie might

as well get th.at wound one tim-^ a'^ another. Tliere

was n<jthing to bi_' gaiiud by delay. Again, if a man

•oidd get free from a soldirr's life l-y haviti- the rti^L'l-

lion closed, the sooner the tighting was done and over.
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the bettor hu would feel. There -was con-^MeraV)le

sense in this; hut -whether the reailer may think s>. or

not, it was, at least, the t'eermu" of the greater i>.)rti<>n

of the army.

About noon our iiaal orders came to move at once

in heavy marehiny: order. At once here meant, as

soon as you get ready; anil though three o\doek in

the afternoon was the very latest hour Indicated for

the movement, yet we did not take up our march

until an hour later. We moved out of our encamp-

ment at a rapid pace, ami marched to the banks of the

Rappahannock river, resuming tlie same position that

v>-Q occupied in tlic campaign of tlie previous Decem-

ber. Here we bivouackcil for tlie night.

The next mornirig opened very fog'jy. The weather,

certainly, A\'as not ^'ery ir.sinring fir the work whi'-h

Ave realized that we had lu-f uv us. ^Lin's ardr.r is not

generally very warm, when all of one's surroumlings

are cold and dampening. V>\\i I suppose that it was

inteniled that aciioit should warm us up. The various

busy movements around us indicated speedy Avork

;

and, at an early hour, we commenced our own j.repara-

tions for the general advance. So heavily did the fog

lie around us, that one conld see only a very slmrt

distance in advance. If fog was to be of any ]>rotec-

tion, we certaiidy had plenty of that kind of protec-

tion ufton t]i:it morning. For some time we waited,

th(Ui-h, from the sounds \\}iw\i rea.ched ns, we knew

.rUoiis ot our troops were up. th

Wc were within gun-shot of the enemy's picket-line;'
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upon the other si.U- of tlic river, ;ina wo knew not

with what sort ofa reecptir.n "'H' f'rcc<T e:irly morn-

\\\<r call nii-ht expeiienee. Warm, no .h-uht, it w^niM

1)0 to ns, ami yet secretly wi' helievnl it wonl-l l>e

repnlslve to onr feeling-s osiiecially if any of their :sal-

utations shonhl happen to hit u^ fair. We were all

rea.lv to <,n, down the hanks of the river, when a full

chorus of hullets from the other side, whistlin'^^ their

infernal sonifs, skipi-ed over our heads, informin- us

that some portion of our division were near the enemy.

Such dodging for a moment,—the flying of teams

to the rear,—the sj.eedy lying down of the troops,—

a crenerat ^care,—a wanting to run, and yet held hack

hy temporary courage, Avas seldom seen. The la<.a

was shnply this; it was unexpeeted. and >o first im-

pulses ruled f)r an instant, lint only tor a moment.

f.)r order was almost immediately restored, and we

felt sure, that, if o].portuuity presented itself, the rehs

would '-get just ns good as they sent,*' and with inter-

est, if possilde.

Soon our time canu' to move. Cautiously we

proceeded down the hanks ..f the river, and end.arked

in pontoon hoats which were to convey us over, audi

which were s.) arran-ed as to receive an entire hrig-

ude. Kaeh l)oat carried some sivty ..r seventy men.

The river at this point was narrow, and hence our

transit would he hriet: All hein- in roadines., we

pu>hed ..tV, and rapidly neared the opp.-iie shon-.^

IV.r.rr wi l.ad eiK'ct.d a laudin-, aM-ihrr h,dy of

troops had gaiiu'd a fontle-ld, and, f -rming at once in
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lino, cliar-e.l up tlie opposite banks, nnJ reacliu.! tlic

enemy's i-ickc-t line almost befmr lir was aware el'

their pie^Liiee. At uncu they opouca a le.t iire \\i;ich

Avas speedily chec-kt'd by our imMi ; but nwt until a full

A-olley had ]>ovn i-cccivfil Ijy our men in the bwat<,

Avhieli resulted in ;i loss to us of two men killod and
nine wunndcd. AVc all now IMt tha.t tlu- time tbr

action, vv-urk, and terrible duty had arrived; va\A then-

were none who wen- not now nerved and ju'epared {br

the w-ork. In less time than it re-piires to write tliis,

our boats reaehed the shore, and the men Avere at

once in Hue of battle, and moving forward to the

front. Having secured the enemy's picket line,

scarcely one escaping, a line of skirmishers were de-

ployed, and the advance eouimenced. All of our

operations were now upon the s;imc ground as were
those of the l;;st campaign. Slowiy ^ve advanced
acrosd the ]dain which we knew to l)e in our front.

Now the line of sklrmi>hers Would ad\ance a few rods,

lialt, while a brief cavalry reconnoisance wouhl be

made, supj>orted by a battery of tield-pieces wheeled

into lino, then an advance of the infiutry, expecting

every moment an attack from the fie. In this man-
ner of advance, marching and counter-marching, re;;dy

for work at any instant, wo spent nearly three hour<,

until about ten o'clock in the morning tiio io'^ sud-

deidy liited, and we saw plaiidv where we were. We
had approacle'd neai- the ravine and road spoken vi in

a previous chapter, a little more than mi-lway a.To-s

the ['lain. The enenix's advance skirmishers were
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witliin a short distancL' of our own; ami, by secniingly

mutual consent, each force halted, iunniiig of tlie skir-

mish line a picket line, the troops niakitig themselves

as comfortable as they could. There in jtlain view lay

the Union army, and yet all day long tlie enemy made

no demonstration, though their long line of ritle-pits

and batteries admonished us to be careful how Ave

trifled witli rebel patience. Having secured a cross-

ing and a foot-hold, that seemc'l to be the entire

desire or aim of our commanders for that time at

least.

The succeeding day proved to be one of quiet. Our

regiment moved out from their tem[iorary camp of the

day before, and pertbrmed picket duty on the extreme

advance. The picket lines, the Union and the rebel,

wrre so near togaher. that cunvcrsation between the

two could lie ea-ily canifd on. S^in,. tra<liiig of cof-

fee for tobacco was indulged in, collie lacing as great a

luxury to the I-'eb, as good tobacco was to the Yank.

Night came on, and w ith it special instruction was

received regarding our <luty. Never shall we forget

the experiences of this night's }»icketing. Strict or-lers

were issued pre. hil/iting fires (;r con\ ersation above a

whisper in our own ranks, while both othcirs and men
u-ere enjoined to keep the sharp' st lookout, as the

rebel j>ickets were but a few yards (iff uu an oi-en and

unobstructed plain, and we knew not what whim

might <eix.(' rheii' f:iiiey. Hack and fuith we paced on

the designatcil beats, A\ith our eye^ con>f.;ntly on the

ghost-moving sentinels of the toK}. Antici[iating a

10*
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night attack from a powerful enemy, with the deep

Rappahannock cutting otf our retreat to a great extent

in our rear, tlie anxiety was but intensified, when^

toward morning, a heavy fog coldly enveloped us in

complete gloom. Chilled through an<l through, never

was daylight and the rising sun hailed with greater

joy by the boys than on that morning. By seemingly

mutual consent, there had been no picket firing for

some twenty-four hours. Early in the forenoon, we

were relieved by the noble Sixth Maine and some

other troops, who soon opened a severe and rapid fire

upon the enemy, apj>arently for none other reason than

"to stir up the rebs." The fire was returned with

enersry. A deep, wooded ravine on which rested our

right fiank, ran up and by the rel.>el line to the foot of

the heights. A small force of I'nion tr-.ops were

quietly sent up this ra'.ine, and icnch'-d a ]f'slti"n

just in rear of the enemy's left flank, witliout discov-

ery. All at once the enemy received a deadly fire lu

flank and rear from an unseen ^ol\ and without wait-

ing for an investii;-ation, gave way in contusion, and, as

Ave may imagine, in dismay and terror. Our own

picket line, no le>3 astonished, j^orliaps, than the rebs,

at this unexpected turn in affairs, improving the oppor-

tunity afi*orded by the contusion of the enemy, dashed

forward with a cheer, and drove the ^\hule line pell-

mell under cover of their f .rtifications. This closed

all fighting in our immediate vicinity f.-r that day.

Upon our right, however, we heard tli- sound ot

severe fighting, and we learned that evening that
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"Fighting Joe" liad engaged the enemy, and h.id met

wltli a success. This, of course, gave great satisfac-

tion to the bays in blue. I may say here that the

force which liad crossed the liappahannock at tliis

place, consisted of the First and the Sixtli Corps of the

army under General Sedgwick. The balance of the

army under Hooker were some miles away upon our

right. The First Corps was also soon sent to Hooker's

support, leaving the Sixth Corps as the great actor in

the second battle of Fredt-ricsburg.

It is an adage that the wise man looks out for pos-

sible dangers, and so acting upon tliis idea, the work

of throwing up breastworks was considered necessary,

in case the enemy advanced u[.on us. But how was

this to be acc<)mpli<ho.l in th<> fa<-e and eyes of the

enemv? A m.vel plan wa-^ hit upun. Our blankets

had, from exposure to the tb-- and Tiii-^t. become very

wet. It was necessary that they shoidd be dviv<\. So

a long line of guns were Inserrcl, tlie bayonets stick-

ing in tlie ground, tlius an>w('ring as polts, and upM»u

these the blankets were hung up to dry, forming, of

course, a perfect screen. In'hind llnse, with shovel

and pick, our men worked with a will, and succeeded

in tlirowing up (piite tbrmldable intrciiehments to our

great satisfaction, and of which the enemy were in

blissful ignorance. Our blankets did us good service

then; and ha-l we been attacked, we mi-lit have had

urcaMon to be very tliankful that tlu- fog A\et our

blui^el^. :)nd ibat \]^o opportuiiiiy w;;^ otVrred to dry

them, accomplishing wh.it otlierwi^i' might liave been

imi)o-<ible.
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SatiirJay, 3I;iy second, tlie day fullowinir, was a

beautiful ami quiet day for us, until about four o'cbjck

in the afternoon, when wu bcsjan tu assume a threat-

ening attitude. The sky Avas dear, the air soft and

still, when, about the time above indicated, from the

rebel lines came the clear notes of a band i)layin3: the

air of "DixiL',"' a favorite tune with the confederates.

Three or four times they ]>layed it through, and then

stopped. In a moment, a band in our own army com-

menced the "'Star Sj>aiiglod Banner.'' Once through,

and midway again, -when, as if with a sudden impiilse,

the picket lines opened a severe tire ui>on each other.

la another moment our buys cluuged the foe, driving

him a long distance, and securing thereby quite an avl-

vantage for us by advanced ground. In the next i^w

moments, our entire force was in miction, dei>luvi!i'_r

lines to the right and to the left, an<l pro-^entiuu' every

appearance of immediate attack. The orders were, I

believe, to make demitu>tratLons, liut nut to brim; v\\,

at that tinu', a general ciuitest.

Thus in making <lemonstratioiis, but in reality af-

fecting nothing definite or useful, we jiasscd the time

until night settled around us, and we were once more

at rest. Yet the nu>st ignorant man in the command
fully realizcfl, tliat, from the nature and character of

the movements and demonstrations of the few hours

previous, that another day could not pass without

severer work tlim we Iiad seen.

The counter-iuarcliiiig of the day ]ire\ious had

brought us to the river-side of tlu' ravine which has

been alluded to.
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Sunday mornino-, between one and two o'clock, the

([uick Lut wlus]»efe(l coiiunands (jfonr otHcers arouseil

lis trom our sluuil)ers, and bade xis be ready for action.

It was a beautiful nij^lit, almost too lovely in which to

eniirnge in blood and carnage
;
yet we were not the

arbiters of our own fortunes or nio\enients; and so

we must put aside the sentimental, in order tliat we

might engage more f litlitldly in the real. It did not

require long to get us ready to n\<>\ e wherever tlie

powers directing should see fit. AVe soon found our-

selves massed in heavy column with other troo[)S, and,

immediately, musketry commence<l u]i(.n our right.

Troops had been sent up to the city, where it seems

that they had found the enemy in considerable force,

and now the fight of the second Fredericsburg, so

called, was opened in earnest. .Vb.nit this time, a

message was received fi-oiii Hooker >tating that all

was going welL This was received with great cheer

among the men, and if any spirits were low or drooj.-

ing, the message re\ived and invigorated them. Our

artillery threw a lew shots, and then our lines seemed

to be somewhat di'ployed. .Vl'ter remaining about

two hours in our position, we moved f irwanl about

sunrise into the ravine, and took up a new position.

Here we rei'eived a severe ilr(> from the enemy, but

without material <lamage. ]>iit the ravine -was not

<'/',' place. AVe could ni\ er crusli the rebellion there.

A\'e ,-to..,l :i iiiueh better <-hanee ,.i" grtlin^^ cru-hed

than hurting anybody else. So abou! eight oV-Ioek in

the uiorniii- orders came Ibr us to move al)out half a
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mile to the left. So iij. out of the rnvine we moved
rapidly by the tlank. Scnreely had we exhibited our
forms, before the eueiiiy opened his batteries Mhli;h

were placed near the base of the lieiyhts, with a fear-

ful fire ujion us. That won't do, was probably tlie

thought of the Union commander of artillerv, for in a

moment, our jKirrotts, ten guns in number, were pour-

ing into the enemy's batteries such a fire, as caused

them to be glad t(^ tlee in hot haste. Perceiving their

batteries crijjpled, the infantry supjiorts were at once

broken, and those wlio could get away, seemed to tly

almost on the wind. I think they were demoralized.

Their business to the rear was probalily as imp(-»rtant

and as pressing as was ours at Bull IJun Xo. 1 ; and.

so far as that is concerned, Bull llww Xo. 'l gave us

no opp<u-tunity to remain long in that country. But
we did enjoy tiie ].ro<pc,-t lui--ely, ;is the Johm.ii.s

seemed to Ije comja'ting \vith each otlier as to who
could gain some co\er of safety first. They ma.le

good time, and fully deiufuistrated the fact that f/r

y

had It.j.^.

At this instant our brigade, having eompletcl its

mu\ii to the left, was ordered forn ard to\var<l the

front. Xow eommem-eil ii<,t w...rk. From the heights

in various directions, the enemy opene.l a numlier of

guns, and all the tire scumed to be concentrated upon
our devoted brigade. We niovcl f.rward, perhap,

an eighth of a mile, under a terrible lire, when, to jier-

fect our lines, it became neee»ary to move by the

Hank again, and pass throuuh a narrow ravine ox-
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toiiilinLT to our riglit. Pereeiviii!:( our muvenu'ut, the

oiieiuy literally slioAvorfil shot ami shell in uimih the

ojieriing; ol'tlie ravine, which was in dii-ect range of

their guns. The opportunity for them to slay our

men was too good to lie lost. They wuuM at least,

make the attempt; and although our regiment was

not over two minutes in passing thri:)Ugh the opening

to the ravine, yet we lost in killed an^l wounded, in a

{dace not twenty feet square, eighteen of our nun)ber.

Xever did mortal witne>s a more fearful hre or niore

severe destruction in such a brief s]iace. Xol»ly our

batteries worked to save us. Xof)ly <lid our men

j>ress forward. The ranks seemed mown down, only

to be closed up again by as brave soldiers as ever car-

ried a musket. On they pushed through that i»ass of

death, without a break or a halt. < u'ueral Bartlctt,

sitting on his horse near by anud-t ])urstin'_'' shells,

watched the movement, and could <:»nly exclaim, as he

saw these men rushing int" the viM-y jaws of deatli,

yet undaunteil—knowing—teelinLr

—

realizing oidy one

thing, theii- duty, '-Xnblc nu-n, nolilc men." Aye, tliey

Were nol)le. and they won t«u- themselves u[)on that

day, true honor and glory.

Filing at onee under the bank of a stream which

ran near by, the reginu'iit halted, while the remainder

of tlie division assumed their positions. Shiehled in

a'measure from the scrcaminir shells w hlch seemctl to

till till.- air, we li-lened t.- the ro:ir ^\hi.h was, indeed,

terrible and deafening. Bat we Aw;ie by no lui/ans

fully protected, for, almost every mouu'iit, some pi')or
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fellow vcceiveJ the teiTiI»k' nssuraiu'c of the jircseiice

of shot and ^^liell. Several officers ami men Mere

killed aiul w^^unded, even after we had reached "iiii-

slielter. And here I must intru(laee a little ineidmt

connected willi our brief sojourn here.

Under the banks of tlie stream, whieh were, per-

haps, ten or twelve feet high, lay the boys all in

heavy marelung order. Down tlirough the ravine

tears a solid shot, and in its jirogress, it struck tlie

knapsack of a soldier, tearing it oft' from liis liack, and

scattering its contents, a part of which was his ration>

of pork and hard bread, on e\ery liand, an*! the \\^yyi.'

of the blow rolling the soldier over two or three times.

Picking himself" uji, he looked around, examined him-

self to see if he was all right, anil, looking up with a

half grin upon his usually rigid I'eature.-^. ([iiietly i-.-

mai-ketl, as he contemi>lat("d tlu^ general smash-up "f

his knapsack's contents, ''golly, boys, five days' ra-

tions gone to thunder.'' A roar of hnighter greeted

this coolness, and made us forget, f )r a nnnnent, the

awful danger to which we were exposed.

It was at this place that the writer was severely

wounded in the heail by a jiiece of a shell, from the

clfects of which he was absent iVoin the regiment

about thri'c months. To f >llow the command in its

services dui'iiig tl>at {uriod from such data as I an.i

able to obtain, ami which is somewhat limited, will be

all that I ^hall be able t.. do.

But to le-ume. Tiie troops rei, mined in this p,.-:-

tion until late in the f)renooii, when, all iicdug in
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rc:i<liness, the cver-moiiioral)]c clian^-e iijiou St.]\[aryL-\s

Iifiiclits was cuiniuL'iU'L'il, luaiU', ainl provcl a sueevss;.

.Vhhoiigh our own regiiiKiit ami iM-igailc Mrvc wot

fxactly nicmbcTs ot' tlie eliaruing- I'arty, yc-t I cannot

r^-.-isl tlic tciuptatioii to intr.Mlurc iVom tlu' pen <it' uur

eye-witness, the grand work a\iiirh Avas acei'nii.lished

in eai>turing these lieights. Al)oat the time the

cliarge conimeneetl, our regiment was ordered out of

the ravine, and was engaged in tlie work of watching

any oftensive movements of a rebel battery near by,

and licuce was exposed to and received a terrible hre.

Sur«j;eon Stevens thus writes:

—

"At liulf past ten, the arrangements for storming

the heights were completed, and Xewlon's batteries

opened upon tlie enemy. At the sound of Xcwton's

lii-st gun. General lb.we ordere.l his batteries tij

direct their lire upon the h-ights and then ordered

the storming columns forward.

"The division advanced toward the bold blutls,

which, l)are of trees as well as the plain below, al-

lowed the enemy an exteUent view of all our niove-

nnMits. A railroad traver>ed the j.lain near tlie blulf-,

and in a deep cut, through wliich the n.ad j.as^ed,

were the rebels. They rose n\> as we advanced, and

poured showers of leaden hail into our line; but one

• 'four batteries, getting an entilading lire on tlie road,

<int tlie oT:i\-i'oat<-d occujiants hurriedly to tlie rear.

For a moment we lialle-l, the b:;tteries on either .-ide

{il:r. in-j; into each otlier witli spirit.

"•'It was a moment of conteudlng emotions ot I'ride,
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hope, ami sadness, as our "-allaiit Imys st^od fare t^

f\ice with those lie'iL^hts, ready to ehavae ujiO!! th'ia.

At doubU'-quick and in spk'ndad style, tlioy eri;---'! ").

the plain. Our line was ])erteet. The men could n^r d.

have made a more orderly a|>}iearanee had they Vu'' u

out on drill. The matter Avas taken as coolly, as

though they had heen on parade.

"Just in rear of the divisi:>ii, three batteries of par-

rott guns were playing- int-) the works of the enemy,

while, fr<MU tlii' hei-hts ahmc, all of the o]iposing Lat-

teries poured a terrilde and desti-uclive hre upon the

advancing lines. ILninu- gained the rifle-pits at thf
^

base of the hills, they pushed forward to capture tlie
\

heiglits. • i

"A more graiul spectacle cannot he imagined.

There were the hill<, enough tn fhtiguo any m:oi ' >
1

climb them without a load, and with n-) om' t > oi'!-- . i

At the foot of the hills were thousands of the one'.ny

pouring into thmi volleys of musketry, and on the

heights were their lines of earth-works Avith tln'ir
;

artillery, from which thry ])oured Lfrape and canister !

in a frightful storm. ])ut the hoys pu-hed nohly un,

tlie rebels steadily retrraling as the division moved

U[) in splendid style. Yet it n.Mpiired a mighty cour-

age, an iron will to tace that lea.h'ii st')rm. Our nun

weri' tallinir in every din'cti<Mi, but the lines A\-ere im-

mediately clos(^d, and, as they pa<-ed„ with sle'Uts and

clu'i.'rs th:!t ahno-t droNNiie.l th(.' rMM.r ot artillery, thii.

noble di\ision, with l)iyonets lived, mounted t'le

heiglits, the rebels I'etreating in confusion. Scarcely
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h:\'\ thoy been giiined, wlien ui)on our left, from an

«Mrtli-\vork of stronLr profile, the n'bcls turned their

truns upon u-^. A-^uinst this the eolunm turne'l, :\n>l

soon it was in our jiossession. A thirJ stvonixhohl

th.-u fell into our hanas. -^ml we were in uudisputed

possession uf the heights.

'•It was at the signal of the first ^imx in Xewtons

fn.nt, that General IIowo had orJered the eharge of

the Seeou.l aivision. The Thinl and the Light divis-

ion had not been idle Avhile the events whieli Ave have

.Irscribcd were going on. The aseent in front of the

Third and the Light divisions though steep, Avas less

I'recipitous than in front of ILnvu's column, aiid a

good road le.l to the heights. But a stone-wall

skirted the base of the liills, behind Avhleh the rebels

swarmed in great munbers.

'Underthc fire of the rebc-l batteries, Xewton's and

Biirnham's regiments lay, some in the outskirts ot' the

town, some in the cemetery, until (ienoral Sed.gwirk

gave the order to advance. AVhen, almost at the

same time, both the coniman-ls moved up the glacis

toward the heights. Tlie Seventh .AIa>^aehusutts and

Thirty->i\th New York i.u>hed forward up the tele-

t;raph road, against the stotu'-wall bcariu'j; to the right

of tlie roa<l. Their haversaeks and knapsacks were

left bi^hind, that tln-y nii-jlit bo unineumb-red with

useless burdens. As they approached within about

three hundred yiirds of the wnll, a murd.Tous volley

he.'ked the advanee, and threw tlie head (-f the col-

umn into disord<M-. In two minutes the men were
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rallied, and again they ain-ronclu'd the wall, nenrLT

this time than befure. A tliird time tlu-y rallied; tliis

time tliey jmshed straight tbr\vai-<l to the w<;)rks.

"Another column under Col. Spear started hri.-kly

forward, ilive.-ted, like the others, of knapsaeks ;nid

haversacks. Sallying- from the town at double-quirk,

in column of four ranks, they crosseil the bridcce ju-t

outside of the city, when its gallant leader received

his mortal Avound, ami fell at the liead of his men.

The Sixty-first Xew York, which led the column,

shocked at the death of their beloved leader, broke,

and in confusion turned toward the town. This

unfortunate confusion s]>readto the men of the Forty-

third Xew York, who, checked by the disordered

mass in their front, and submitted to a gallincr five,

also commenced fdling back. But speedily both com-

mands rallied, and bijundi'.ig- f)r\vard, i\\v\ v^::\A\v<\

the heights, scarcely behiml the columns on the k-lt.

capturing a gun and many prisoners. The line of liat-

tle under Colonel Buridiam advanced on the left oi'

the road. Leaving everything beliiml them but guns

and ammunition, they started f uward, cncountrrlng

a shower of bullets, grape, and c:inistei-, as soon as

tliey rose above the slight knoll whirh had concealed

tliem. "We of tlie Second divi>ioii htokcil Muth ad.-

miration u]>ou the ad\ ancino- line ; our fiaix

—

if ir,is fh'-

Jl'i'joft/te Sixth ]\!.vini:—in advance of the others, its

brave eol,.r-j:u'ir<l l>Mn:iding f.^rw :n-d, then h:dt;:)g a

moment A\Iiiie the men came u}>, then da-hinu" for-

ward again, and finally gaining the heiglits l)efiMe u>
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nil! It was a noble spectacle, and filled our hearts

with pride for the comrades of the Light division.

The Light division secured as trojdiics al>uut seven

Imndred prisoners, and five cannon,

"Thus tlie heights were Avon. It was a glorious day

lor the Sixth Corps. Xever was a charge more gal-

lantly made. But it was, too, a sad day; for many

scores of our l)ravc comrades lay stretched in death

along the glacis, and on the steep ascent, in the i-a-

vines, and along the road.

'•The wounded were speedily taken to the city

where they were kindly cared for by the sm-geons of

the corps, who had then seized the town for hospita

jiurposes. Churches and private dwellings swarmed

Avith tlie nnfn-tunate men, whose m;;nglcd forms told

of the fearful work of the day. Sur-roiH were liard

at, Avork mlui>tori'ig r<,'ricf to the siiilvriiig. hiu'ling u])

Avuunds, or removing the mangled limits which offered

no lio})e of recovery ; Avhile nurses administered f)od

and coffee, and prej>ared beds, such a> couhl be e\tem-

jMirized from blankets s|)read upon the floors. Mr.re

than three thousand Avounded Avere lirought into the

city bef.ire night fdl.

"Upon the very heels of the brilliant success of the

<'orps commenced disaster. An order from General

Hooker had directed General Sedgw ii-k to advance

toward Ciiancellor<\ille, anil f>rm a junetiou Avith the

ni:iin ai-mv. So tlio rorp^, ^\hi(h \\.v\ -on.ibly avoti

the heights, pressed o\\ to further aeliii'/einen!-;. The

hei'-hts were left beiiiiid. ]>rooks' <livi-ion (in Avhich
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was the Fiftli ^Ininc) Avliirli noA\- tuok the k'a.l, lia.l

advanced as far as S.ileni Climvh oii the ChanceUor.-

ville ]>ike, wlieii, instead of nieetiiiLC ^vith any ]u)i-tinn

of irookei-'s army, a few shells from reltel uams warned
the division of the presence of the enemv.

"A dense thicket was in front, and Bartlett's hri;^^-

ade, Avhich had the ailvance, was deployed to skir-

mish and to ascertain the jtosition of the concealed foe.

Presently, having fallen npuii a strong line of skirmish-

ers, the brigade was formed in line of hattle, with the

Twenty-seventh Xew York on the right, then the

Fifth 3Iaine, then the One Hundred and Twenty-fir.vt

Xew York, and on the left the Xincty-^ixth Pmnsyl-
\ania; the Sixteenth Xew York h.-ldiug the skirmish

line in front. The skirmish line was then ailvanced

to the thirket. the Sixtecntli Xcw Y^>rk <lrivii)u' the

re))ci >kii-mi>licr>, the ln-iuade f iilowing ch-cly. At

the edge ot the thicket the brigade was halted; but

being ordia-ed bv (Jeneral Ibxxiks to advance rapidly.

they pn'<hcd on again.

'"Advancing through the thicket some thirty rods,

the brigade suddenly f.und itself fu'c to fice with a

relti'l line. 'J"he eout'eihratcs were hiui: d^wn in a

roail which traversed tlie tliicket ; and when the

Union line was witliin about twenty yards, they sml-

(b'fily diseluMged a vojh-y, whi.-h, hail it been well

aimed, must lia\e abuost annihilated the brigade

;

but the tire w.is returned with elfect. and pre-ently

the ei\eniy \\a^ '_;i:id to jeavi' the i-oad which ^\ as

almo-^l lilb'd uilii iheir deail and wounded, and seek
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-holter behind their ritlc-pits. The rilk'-pits were hut

.1 few yards in rear of the r^jad, and here a very

strong force was postC'L The Uui'Mi f.rce.s occupied

the road, and directed tlieir fire auainst the works;

hut the rebel lire cut <hjwu their uuiirutLCtcd ranks

hike grass before the scytlie. For liftcLU minutes tlie

regiments endured this inur-lerous lire, and then frll

back in good order, losing in twenty minutes nearly

seven hundred men."'

The fighting of our regiment in this terrible con-

test, I am told, was grand. At one time receiving a

jnost fearful fire both tVom their IVont and upon the

iiank, the trooi)S upon their right having buen over-

powered and driven hack, the enemy ^wung round

upon the Fifth, nearly surronu'ling it, pouring in a

terrible fire of musketry; :uid it aliii''>t seeiued as

liiough they would be annihilated. At tliis critical

moment, the regiment reeei\'ed orcbr- I') fill baek,

whieh they did in exceHent order, thougli kee[.ing

up a sharp lire upon their foe. Falling baek upon

the main line, they were able to hold tlieir position.

Our lo^<, in the t'Ugagements of the day, was ju>t

one-third of our regiment, willi whi.-h we started

in the mr>rning, ojie hundred and one. During the

wiiolo day, whieh opened so terribly and eloped so

fearfully, there was not a single m<.ment that the old

Fifth did not >u<tain its well-earned rrpulation, and

pertormed deeds of whicli any State or peo[.le uiiudit

Well be ]ir.uid.

The fiuliting eo;itinued liot and severe, until the
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frieiully darkness of iii--1it i'«)Vcre>T tin." scene, and per-

mitteJ the men rest and sleep. Anluous and terril>]y

severe upon the nerves of eaeli anrl every one, in

those sanguuuiry strng^j^les of the day, had been their

svork; and even upon tliat fiehl of deatli, with douht

and uncertainty regarding tlic future staring each one

in the face, yet Avearied nature deuiauded sleep, aiul

all were glad to yield to the demand.

Tiie morning finally came, too soon to inany. and

with it tlie dislienrtening knowledge that the enemy
liad, during the night, sent a large fierce and reoccupied

Fredcricsburg heigiits, and thus cutting off tlie Sivtli

Corps entirely. In fine, nearly the whole of Lee's

army was in their front, a largo force upon their left,

the rebels with lieavy columns in their rear, and an

impassible river ujmn their right. Now was tlie lime

to try men's courngo, and when the <pmlities Avhi'/h

make the man and the soldier were to be tested. The

only a\enue of escape was by a sin'jle road leading to

a ford above the city of Fre<lerii'sbiug some six or

seven miles. It was certaiidy a nu:»st lueearious situa-

tion. It was a dark season for the nolde corjis.

Of course lU'^isures were at once taken to make the

necessary retreat, for in-loed a retreat it must bo of

neces-ity. A dernousti-ation -was made upon portions

•of our lines eai-ly in the morning by the enemy, Init

they were repul-ed, and the day i>a<sed comparativeiy

• piii-. until ;m> i:i; fi\(> c'cloik in tin- aflernoon, when

another tenibli' page in bh.od and carnage was opened

to vie\v. Howe's di\ ision r(>ceived the heaviest bl^w.

Says Ste\cns, in his historv:
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'III fiont wns tiie Tliinl ]irigri(k', lioMing a crest

which ovcdooked a ravinr through mIiIcIi the rebels

mti-t pass. Bcliiii'l the lji'iga<le was another ravine in

whieli was a thin skirt of woo'ls. In the rear of tliis

second ravine, an^l behind a swell of ground, the Ver-

mont Brigade was strongly ported, forming the second

lino of battle. There were in each of these two brig-

ades, about three thousand men.

"Xow commenced the most fearful >trugglc of the

cam{)aign. At ti\-e o'clock the rebel hor<U-s came with

deafening yells upon the divi>ion. The divi-ions of

the rebel Gunerals Early, Anderson, and :MeLaws

i-udied ui)on the single brigade of less than three thou-

sand men, masking their troops in the ia\i!ie, and

charging with impetuous fui-y. But the noble regi-

ments hcici. ally wllh-Lond th.c shork, tin' (Germans of

the Twentieth New York only going to the rear ia

eontiision. The stubliorn resistance of the brigade

prevented the rebels from piercing our lines, and cut-

ting olf our retreat, and thu<, by its gallantry, enabled

the corps to cross at Bank-^' l"..rd. But the cost was

gre:it. Over one thoUMUid men I'ell upon that crest.

Yet their lives purchase.! the sat'ety of the entire coni-

mmd. (General Howe now ordered the brigade to fall

b.ick, and the decimated regiments left the front line

and lell behind the strong position held by the Ver-

UKniters. The rebels, thinking this to be a retreat, fol-

hiwed with yelN of e.vultalion. but were nvt by tlie

s, c )nd line of bat i le. whieh, iV.jm its position brliind

the swell of ground, was concealdl, with a murderous

11
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fire wliicli sent tlieiii reeling back to the cover of tlie

first ravine. Their charge lia.l intlirte<l hut little ilani-

age to the Union line. It was now nearly <lark, and

the reception which the rebels liad rcceiveil, Ijad so

completely routed and broken.them, that they made no

further attempt upon our lines.''

As soon as it was dark, the entire force fell back to

Bank's Ford, and were soon in secure position behind

breastworks. It was a miraculous escape, and our

boys acted nobly in each trying hour.

As soon as daybreak the following morning, '^ the

corps recrossed tlie Kajipahannock on pontoon bridges,

but not with.,.nt the uttnost ditliculty; one bri(b^e be-

ing destroyed by rebel artillery, and the other barely

saved from destructi(m long enouuh to allow the

trooj'S to ]ia<^ hui-riedly over."

The Kil'th ]\Laine Ifeginient was the last to cross

over the river u])on the brhlge, their duty being to

cover the retreat. It was immediately taken up.

During the entire campaign, the re-lment had oceu-

jjied imj.ortant j.ovitlcns. and the feart"ul list of losses

among the me'n te-ti!ies to their noble liuhting.

The corj>s had pass^.d thr.ni-h a feartid urdeal, and

had shown itself to be of heroic material. No twu

more brilliant feats liad been j-ertbrmed duriiiLT the

war, than the storming of the heights of Frederirs-

burg, and the splendid resistam-e when surrounded

and attacked by ovei-wlielming \''<ri-<-^. 'I'he m.-ii

came out of that tight, not demoi;,ri/.c,l, but as ready

tu scale those terrdile heights again, if called upon

as thev liad been on the third -lav of ^[av."
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The following is ;i list of the utlicers of the Fifth

Maine's killed, -\vouiuhMl, aii.l taken ])risoners in this

action. Killed, Second Lientenant Cyrus W. Brann,

Company G. Mortally woun<led, Second Lieutenant

Smith G. Bailey, Company 11., and S.-cond Lieutenant

"W. F. Brown, Comjtany A. AVounded, Captain Albert

Dearing, Comi)any IL severely; Seci,>nil Lieuten.'int

John IL Stevens, Company B. sliiihtly. Taken pris-

oners. Second Lieutenant Frank G. Patterson, Com-

pany D., and First Lieutenant William F. Stevens,

Company B.

Thus closed our second campaiiru near Frederics-

hurg, and thougli in the commencement we made

some slight advances <ner the success of the first, yet

the end f.nind us once more in the camps occu]iied as

Nvinter-cpiarters, being permitted a sea>on to ri'Aiew

the events of the past, and to prepare for the futiu-.'.



L
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CHAPTER XXII.

In camp at "Wliito Oak Clmnli. Doi>rxrture of tlie Sixtecntli

aad Twenty-seventh New York Iie;_'iiiients. Tliinl movL-nicnt

at Fredericsbnr^. rMitvenient northward. Ilanl marching.

Night march to Fairfax Station. I'h'asaut iiicident.s on sub-

sequent niarclies. Forceil inarch to f'.tftfyslniri::. ro.-ition and

action at Gettyshur^. GaUant reconnoi^anof. FoilowiriL; up

the enemy. Hard man h up a mountadn. Fi:;ht.s at Funks-

town and Williani^port. ]n camp at Now I'.altimore. De-

serter shot. Raid on Ceufral Dartlett's heaikiuarters'. Move
to Cul])epi>er.

TiiL several connii:iii<l^ liiid \]o\v rotiirneil ti-> tlioir

ol'l qiKirlei-s ; ainl lieiice the Fit'tli wn< nixuiii eiijr.yhiLT

tlie rest wliieh in'iLrlit ho Q-.iined in it-< old canij* near

White O ik Clmrcli. The I'ew following weeks were

spent (juietly. The weather was fine, the Jays warm,

the roads good, and yet there seenieil to be ito in.li-

cationsof any forward niovenient. To any other than

patriotic men, renienihrances of the jiast ninst have

tilled them Avith sorrow and (lepression. Yet all

seemed to he in good spirits, and ready for work

wdien called npon by anthority.

On the ninth of ATay, tlie nidilc and gallant Six-

(otailh "N-'W \'.;lv IJ: -Iiiirnt. uliosc term .>f scr\ice

liad expired, l>ade fare\\ell to the hrigade, and tiirm-d

ihelr foMt-t.p^ h.>mr',\ard. Si<le hy side, the Fiftli
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^faille and tlic Sixteenth Xe\v Ynrk lunl fought in

many a lianl contest, until tlioy secme.l houn-l to-

gctlier by the strongest ties. It sccnird lianl to give

them up, yet wlio eouhl ask men, who lin.I remlered

sueli noble service, to remain lou'^rr? WIh) of the

Fifth does not remember the Sixri^cnth at Gaines'

Hill, wlien their line moved so gallantly over the

crest of the hill and charged down upon the i-ncmy

—

tlieii- straw-hats, the gitt of their intrepid colonel, mak-

ing their line j)artieularly conspicuous?

Scarcely Inul the Sixteenth gone, when the Twenty-

seventh XeAv York, another regiment which had

been banded witli us from the early ihays '-^i our

brigade existence, ^-as diseliarged by reason of the

expiration of their term of service, and the old

Fifth seemed almost alone. Like the Sixteenth, tlie

Twenty-sevenrh had long l)een by our side ; and

strong friendshijis had spvuug up iietween the two

commands. Ever will the J'^it'th .Alaine l)oy remend)er

the Sixteenth ami the Twenty-se\ enth New York

with feelings of atl'ection ; and also can he ])nint with

pride t.) them as |iart> <d the nobh' IVirtlett's brigade

in the tirst two years of militar}xrx ice.

(General r)rooks, who had tbr some time conimamh'd

our division, was about this time a---i!i-ned to another

command, and so iliss<il\i'd his connection with us.

Rouixh as was the ..hi u'enerah yt b.-th ntlie^rs and

men had le;;!:!e>' to !o\e iiiiu as \\ ,'!1 a> to tear him.

Soldiers admire bravery, and beeouu' \ ery ibndly

attaehed to th.' ]>er-on u ho exhiliits ir, no matt(M-
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hou' austere or even n^pulsivc may Ite the man ; :in<l

certainly a Itraver man never Ihed tlian was (.icneral

Brooks. His dejiarture \vas sincerely re<_rrette<] by his

entire conimaml.

Quietly tlie days rolleil l»y, until the men them-

selves almost began to wonder why the army did n«>t

move, ir tedious labors were ti> l>e performed, they

couhl scarcely be mrire tedious than laying idly in

camp.

But finally the day of aetie.n, or rather of movement,

arrived. The regiment Avas quietly pert'.H-ming a

tour of picket duty, Avhen orders came, one day which

indicated that the camp-life of the command was once

more ended, and that active duties ^vere to be inau-

gurated. So upon the sixth of June, simultaneously

with the arrival of the reiiinient in camp, cam^' the

order to strike tents and park up prejKiratory to

another forwanl movement. .VU things being in read-

iness, the tbllowiug day the line of march was taken

up, when lo, from the direction taken and from the

familiar appearance of the route, it becanu^ evident

that tlie fortunes of the troops was once nn^re to be

tested upon tlie familiar plains liolow Fredcricsluirg.

Reaching the banks ot the liappahaunock, the pon-

toon bridi^cs being in nadine-^s, the rcLriment crossed

at the same old place, this time uumole^ted, though

not unnoticed. The re-i-iment took up a po-^ition

somewhat t.) the h-ft of the f.rmer i-MMtinn, near a

place called tlie - W :r:iard H.m^e." Xothiug ot' special

note transpired up(M) this day.
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At an early hour the next niorniivj:-, .Tiiiic eighth, tlio

men were iletailed uii fatimie duty. ;ui<l sjMiit the

entire (lay ii\ throw iiiij,- up Ijreasi works, <li;j:;'j;iuLr rille-

]iits, and putthiu; several Lcuns into position. Thou'^dr

t!ie enemy ecmhl be phiinly seen upon the surround-

ing lieiglits, hohling with (piite a loree tlieir former

entrenchments and fortiiieatiors, yet tlic mystery of

their silence no one could seem to understand. "Why

they let our intai .juietly entrench thuinsrhe^, when it

hiy within their power to put them to a great deal of

inconvenience, seemed strange at the time. It was

understood, however, long before <^ur tro(.>ps moved

from those jdains, that the enemy were making an

aggressive movement on some j)oint, and so probably

they designed to hold our corps there in order to pre-

vent its interference with any nbtd plans or mo\-e-

n\ents.

On the ninth of June, t!ie regiment was thrown out

on picket on whfit is known as the liowling Green

Road. Fortitications were in progress of erection all

day long; and, as lietV're, tlie work was generally

quietly carried on, scarcely receiving a single compli-

ment in the way of shot or shell trom the Johnnies'

guns.

All quiet on the li ippahannock, miuht ha\e been a

trutliful telegram so fir as the two following days

were concerned; though, u[ion the eleventh, orders

were reeeivt>d to be ready to m:)rch at sliort notice.

It was not, howevei-, i\ntd the night of the thirteenth

that rletinite orders came, and the march commenced.
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The men were very impatk-iit. (}.> uiivuliere, iS'A

anywliere, ratlier t1i;m to <t;iy uimmi tliiit pliiiii, lliilile

at any inoiueut to receive a dea'lly liro fr.)ni tlie

enemy, ami tlie <mestioii, wlietlier tlie enemy Cduhl I.e

driven away, one of y:real duulil:.

But all tilings have an end, and so did the suspense

as related to that encampment, if encanq.mcnt it

might be called. Soon after dark, tliat the movement
might not he discovered hy the w;itchful th-ugh evi-

dently lazy rebs, the command moved out of their

entrenchments, tr.king a route toward Potomac Creek.

All night long the troops were on their way. This

"Nvas, ill fine, the commencement of a long series ot

hard marches, and which was to test the emlurauce of

the men.

On the morning of the fil'teditli. the troops reached
Stratlbrd Courtdir,use, Aviiere a halt for rest was
directed; but only about tsvo ln/urs lia<l gone by,

when "lall in " was tlie order, and an all-day march
was the next scene in the tragedy of the camp:;i'j-n.

The weather was now very hot. The men weiv .piite

generally sutlering Avith sore and blistered feet.

Some received sun-strokes which incapacitatea them
for service for considerable time. The march was

continued the greater portion of the uevt d av, at the

conclusion of which, the command went into camp at

Fairfix Court-house.

The ne\t day was one of r--^sr, gi-eatly to the jov of

the weary men.

On the cighleeutii, another movement was made,
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niarcliing this time to Chanlilly, wlicrr, in a Leautiful

LTOVC the regiment Avent into camp, and for several

• Liys were destined to enjoy a little ]>(,'ar'o and (jiUL't.

It had been a hard tramp reaching tliis jMjint, and

each man seemed determined to enj"y all of the eom-

firts wliieh it was pi;)S5i1»le. The peace of this en-

caiupment was broken one day, liowc^er, by the

sounds of a severe engagement, "\\']iich aftcr^\'ards

l>r6vod to be a cavalry encounter, g"ing on in front of

the regiment, though it was some distance away. Of

course there was consi(h?rable excitement, }ierhaps I

may say anxiety, as tliere always Avas when an actirur

was in progress, and no one could determine whether

they would be brought into it or not. It is useless

fjr any one to say, that he Avas pertectly inditferent

regarding such matter-^; f>r Ave uvwv saw one yet

who was even apparcnll}' indilhM\'ut, Avho Avas not

missing when the time of action arri\ ed. Yet the

dav Avent by, and no order came to advance our

brigade.

On tlie evening of the twenty-fifth of June, orders

came for an immediate movement. l)o\\ n came tents,

knapsacks Avere packed, and ami'l a severe rain-storm,

the regiment niarclied to Faii-fix Station. This move-

ment Avas said by some to be a sujiport to a cavalry

raid; otliers thoiiglit that an attack on tlie station

was intended to be made by tlie enemy. We Inul at

tli:it plaee, a. very ]ar--(^ sti>re ot" rati-'us, lor;ige, etc.,

and u-h!<-h a\ :t< a tempting bait to the reb<. In case

of an attack, the Fifth a\ as to do its >hare toward a
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repulse. "Whatever miglit have been cxiiectod or

•intendeJ, no attack was made; and after waitini,' as

patiently as men hungry, tired, sk'ej)y, ami wet ei>ul<l

do, they resumed their march ha(^k to their tiiniui-

camp-ground, amid the darkness, rain, and uiud, query-

ing in their own minds wliat act in the proi^ranniio uf

the rebellion they might next be called upun to take

a part.

Scarcely haiT the regiment got into a posture in

which to rest, bef^jre onlers were issued for another

immediate movement. A hasty meal was taken, and

at three o'clock in the morning, the troo})S were again

on the tramp. And now followed a series of force!

marches, which have nevtu- been excelled, even if tliey

have ever been e«pialled in the history of American

campaigning. .VU the mi.>riiing, all day long the rain

poured and tiie men tramped, trampLMl, marchinu- thiit

day twi'uty-live mile<, and this follo\\ ing ;l .^lecpK.^s

night. As a matter of coui'se, the men were very,

very tired.

June twenty-seventh. The reglmei\t was in line at

tlireo o\'h>ck in the morning and marched lifteen

miles, crossing the Potomac river on pontoon bridjfcs.

Juno twenty-eighth, Sunday, a march of twenty

miles was made on this day, and at night the regi-

ment went into camp near Hyattsville.

Early ]\[onday morning—it was half past two—the

command Avas wzaxw aroused, and ^\itho^l any dcl.'iy,

proceeded at once upon tl>e road.. A march of se\'eii-

tecn mih's was made before the men were allowed to
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halt sufficiently Ioiilt to make that neeessavy beverage

to the soUlier—eoHee. Xor di'l they have anything

to eat save Avhat they might swallow while marching.

This was taking morning exercise with a vengeance.

After their long tramp, a hasty breakfast \vas pre-

pared, and the march was again resumed, making the

distance traveled in all f^-r the day, twcnty-tive miles.

It was better of course, to make the heavy marches in

the cool of the morning, as many of the days were

exces^^ively hot; but yet traveling such distances

dav after day, it almost seemed at the time as if a

trial of the strength of the men v.a-; being made to

see what they could endure. I>at while it was a mys-

terv to the troops in a degree, the commanding

ireneral was well aware that a great deal depended

upon this march and tlu' |iroii\pt apjiearance of the

Sixth Cor[is at a \nn\n not far away.

The regiment cam[>ed this night near Windsoi-.

The country round about was mo^t beautiful. The

farni houses and everythinLT around them, indicated

thrift and prosperity. Nature setMued to ha\e lav-

ished s,,me of her swet-test charms upon the j.ortions

of the country through which the troops were now

j.assing. A sight met the eye here, which did the

liearts of the :Maine boys much good. It was a mod-

ofi\ school-house. S>. seldom had one of those Xew

Knirland institutions I)een seen since tlie regi]uent lett

home, that tlie app-arance c.f this ..n.' e\cit,;d coiivi.l-

eral)le comment and rcunirk. E\ Ideutly there was :i

sipirit <if progress amonu: that i.eo[,!e.
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Tlie men fareJ Avell at tliis jilace. Tlic citizens

secmo<l tu extend to tlioni a liearty Avelcuine, freely

opening their sture-lionses, brinL:in'4 uut ])rovi^ion-,

and tlir(nigli their kindness, the inner man of many a

sohlier was strengthened and refresliC'].

The next morning, Jnne tliirtieth, the regiment was

again w^on the m^jve. Ajiproaehes were ne)W being

made to tlie rebel positions. Information was re-

ceived that the enemy were gradually fallin','- l»aek

before the advance. This news, tliat the Johnnies

were rnnning, M'as ahva}s gratefully recei\eil by our

men. AVliether true or fdse, it always liad an inspir-

ing elVeet upon all who may have heard it.

In the marcli of to-da}', an almost perfect ovati'Mi

met tlie command at "Westminster. I'lie weatlier was

beautiful; and the apjiearance of tlie Unie»n soh!i.;r

rendered cN'ery iniiabitant entliusi;;-<tic. Cherries and

other fruit "\\'ere in abundanee, and of wliich all were

invited to partake. The hulies in town turncil out

en masse to the Avork t)f preparing Viread and other

provisions for the men, l"urni'<hing them -witli milk',

meat, etc., anxiou.s to do all that they ceudd ; and

when olll-red pay f >r tlie artieles, work, a.nd trouble,

not a single cent would they take. It was a free-v,ill

otlering. It was to them a labor of love. l>ut there

was one thing \\hich they diil receive, and that A\as

the grateful and sincere thanksgiving of noble-

heart. 'd !nen.

The eouimaiid ]>ass.'d on through "Wiiid-^or, makiu','

a nnircii <.>f twentv-five miles in all t'or the 'lav. and
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wont into camp near Manclicster. These lon^: an^l

continued marclies Ijegan to luavc tlicir crtect.s upon

the men. Feet were l^listered. Frames were s.ire

and weary. Besides tliere seemed to lie notliini; of

sjiceial attraction to keep up an interest in the move-

ment.

The folloAving day tlie regiment Avas alloAveil a rest;

and truly it was refreshing. .Vll seemed to feel that

great efforts Avcre yet to l>e rcfpTuvd of tlie men; and

hcuce the hours were passed in securing as much
sleep and repose as it vras po>sil)Ie. Yet with all of

tlie f;itigues uf the i)ast, there were none who were

not ready to give tlie enemy a lurch sliould they meet

them; and if extra labor aii<l extra marehing w;is

required to accomplish that purpose, they were still

ready to do all th;it Avas neces.-ary, and all that Avas

reipiired of theiu.

The reginu'ut lay in camji all da\- (July first"), until

about nine o'clock in the evening, when orders came

to march at once for Gettysburg. The air Avas hot

and sultry; and marehing Avas hardly to be desire<l
;

yet tliere Avas no ]ie<itaiu.-y. IlaNing fea•^ted upon the

best that the country attbrded, the men Avere in tlie

best of hunu)r ; and uotwith<t:indiiig tliat the greater

jtortion of them had lain doAvn fir a good night's re>t,

Avhen the order ca.me to "strike tents a.nd be rea«ly to

march in ten minutes,''' yet they seemed ready for the

Av 'fk. It ^\"as now certainlv kni-wn that tlie enemy

h;id invaded niutluu-n si.ih Thi'V had cMutaurniated

Avith their [re'-ence, the pure atiUM>phere of iVeedoui.
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They must l)e liurleil back. This was tlie wovk of the

soldier. The roiid was a loiig- one, almost forty niik<,

yet bra\e ami stroivj; men were u])oii it reaily fur

any emergency.

Aliout eleven o'clock, the command was halted;

and after a tarry of al)0Ut one hour, the informali<in

was I'eceived that they had fiil.-eii tlui irroivj road.

This was tough. By the time that the right roail was

discovered, the hoys were mostly asleep; and the

starting up and the turning of them around to retrace

their steps, caused mmdi strong language. This

night's marcli was one of the most severe of the cam-

paign. Those who have ncA'er had tlie experience,

woald hardly believe it possible, that one could sleep

while marching; yet many there were wlio actually

slept whih.' nii.'\ lug on their wa\', until meeting a\ irh

Si)nieob.>iriietlou in llie road \\'liicli caused a sudden,

awakeniiej;.

All night long the comTuand, whicli consisted of

our entire corps, moved on, making as rpiick time as

it Avas possiljle. Ib-Ief, and only biief Jialts were

made for rest and to take a l/ite <^i hard.-tack. but no

camping. And here let me note, th:.t during the

entire march, which e.\tende<l tVom nine o'clock of the

evening of July llr>t until feuir o'clock the foilowimr

afternoon, niiu-teen Inmrs, no halt \\ as made lorn;

enough to make ;l drop of coifee, nor did they have

any till late in the afrrn,,,,.!!. C'oll"'e wa-^ a irveat >up-

jiort on the march, 1»ut it wa> not their fortune to

have it upon tliis occasion.
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The (lay fullowinr)- tlic niirlit found tlie boys still

tr;un]iing-. The distant roar of tlic caiumu told tlicni

that the eonlUet, which Avas sup{Mised to l>e in the

vicinity of Gettyslnirir, liad I'cyun. Xi>w a thrill of

interest sweeps throutxh their frames. One, txs'o,

tliree o'clock in the afternoon, and 'slill the corjis

was moving- on toward Gcttyslmrir. The contlict

seemed nearer. Xew strength seemed imparted to

the men. Four o'clock, and tlie Sixth Corps led l>y

the Fifth Elaine Eegiment, arrived at Gett^slmrg,

having made a continuous march of ncai'ly forty miles

in nineteen hours, and all this after the f)rced

marches of nearly a week. During that severe march,

I am reliably informed, that in <>ur own regiment,

there were oidy f )ur strai:-glers. This was very re-

markal)le, when we consider the pliN-ical condition of

the men. Yet weary as they a\ ei-e, tiiere was unt a

single mui-mur or word (_d" coinplaini .

Upon the ai-ri\-al of the corps at (rettysbui-g, a short

halt for rest was made, and then they were at once

pressed f)r\vard into ]M)siti<.n. The Fifth 3[aine was

still in the advance. As our line- canu' up, the news

spread like wildilre thr.uighou.t the nrmy, and cheer

after cheer ran along the lines. The men seemed

wild with excltenumt. Drum^ l.e;:t, colors were lly-

ing,— it was a season of rejoicing. The long; weary

miles were all f n-gotten. On to the contest was the

tliought and spirit which n<>w in-pired the men.

Danger wa> not for a nnunent con^-idered. The John-

nies Avere met, thev were out of their u>u.d entreneh-
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incuts, and now :m opportunity Avas presented for a
fair test of strength and ability. IV-udly one ini-l.t

look upon (.nr troops for tliey seemed j.enneate-l \\ itli

a power wideli no relxd ]n)r.les eould (.vertlirow.

Iligorou.dy our re-iinent leaped forward to tlic

word of eonunand, and at once t.M,k \[]i the i»osition

indicated to them, torming- themselves into line of
battle, tlio left of the regiment resting \ipun the hide

of Little Kouml Top, a j^oint which was so iiromiiu-nt

on thi.s l.attlc-lield. As our corps came up, the

enemy fell hack; and lience a position was gained
with hut little comparative ditliculty. The work was
I)rincipally to liold it. Our hoys felt proud that, at

th;it almost turning p>,>int in the fortunes of the day,

the arrival of the Sixth Corps, they should lead that

nohle liody of si)Idiery into acthm, ;in<l thus h^:e<_ii:ie

the first regiment under tire. Who C'.uld hlame ilicm

for a little enthusiastic teclliig over the matter";'

That night the entire f»rce lay upon their arms
ready for action at a single moment's notice.

In the evening ahout ten o'clock, a detachment of
tliree companies of the regiment, l.y j.crmission of

G.'ueral Sjdguick, made a rcconm.isance in front of

our line, the ohject heing to recover if p.-.ihie, a i)or-

tion of the Ninth :\rassachusetts l)attery which had
been captured l)y tlie enemy during the i)revious

afternoon, but which had not been conveyed awav.
It was a most brave and gallant undrrtaking. and
resulted in bi-lnu'Ing in one hra^s pieci\ two caissons,

and one limber. The horses attached had all been
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killtMl. Xot afraid of u-inu- a little i^liy^ical streiigtli,

the men drew tlie pieces in by liaii'l, and they were

jirijud, as well indeed they niiuht he, "f tluir trophies

secured at such o-reat hazard and danuxa-. ^>onie few

prisoners were also secured in this hriUiant dash,

rertecting consider;d)le credit upnu all concerned. I

have been unable to learn definitely who conunanded

this detachment; but the fact that it was a Fiftli

Elaine officer, supported by Fiith 3Iaine men, is

CMiough to establish the a.thrmation that it was a brave

exploit, and courageously execiiteiL

The next morning, July third, (buvned bright and

beautiful. The position of the n-giment w:is not

materially changed. Heavy and severe skirmishing

was in constant progi-ess in front; and o'ar boys were

admonished t(,) i)rotcct themselves a.s well as they

might, from bullets ami other missilo wliich ndght lie

unceremoniously tlying about. Taking advantage of

the many rocks Avhich lay in tlieir vicinity, they soon

erected some atlmirable brea-tworks vi' the rocks ami

stones, and which jiroved to be of great beneiit at a

later peiaod in the day.
_^

Of course it is n(<t intended to give any description

of the battle of (h'ttysburg in this volume. Tliat

would be impossible', unless I was to .puite from other

'writers; and as I find no data speaking specially «.d'

rcLTimcnt^, I must pass it over save in -cncral terms.

Thi> battle has b, en the tlieme ot's.. m::iiy writin--^,

au<l has been so freipiently .leseribed by lecturers,

that probably its <letails are familiar to almo-t every
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OIK'. Ill tliL- lufiiini'v of its pai-ticij..•lilts, it will cwv
be fivsh. I OMiitiiK' niyst'lt" wholly in this ami tlu- sii! -

scqiiL'iit action I. f the reninirnt fnr a very i'i^w WLM-k-.

to it.s general exjierieiiees.

During tlie forenoon ot the day to which we liave

alluded, the cunllict was eoinparatively light; and it

seemed t(. be a <|uestioii whether tin' r(>ginient would

after all be under any considerable tire. Yet it was

only the lull liefoiv the storm, for about one o'clock in

the afternoon, opened the terrible artillery duel which

has lieen pronounced the severest cannonafling e\-ir

known uj.on the American eontinent. Shells burst in

and around the ranks of the regiment, solid shot

jdoiighe<l the ground both in front ami the rear, the

air seemed tilled with the missiles of death, and yet

during th.' entire two hour.," li(>mb:(rdment, tlio rcj;!-

ineiit lo>t onl> three woumled. The stone l)reasr-

Avorks saved our hien wondert'ully. The position oi

the regiment was one of great importance, and during

the entire tire of sh,,t and shell, not a man tlinched
;

but sliowe I his determination to fiithfully execute the

work which he had traveled so fir to do.

Xight tiiially ch>sed aroumb and with it came the

belief that our f.. ices weix- \ ietorioiis. It had been a

terrible tight
;

liut if crowned with victory, we miudit

bo com[)ens ite.l i,, n .Irgi^.c for the <iaiiger and expos-

ure to which we had been sul.jeeted, an<l for the

labors whicli we lia^l uii'lerj:oiie.

The ni--lit f -Mnuiug was one extremely disairrceaMe

to all. dneramicii in tonvnts. Not even a shelter
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tent to protect from tlie water. Tlie ]H>-iti.»n of tlic

rL'j;iMient \v;h such that the men liad to lie on the

lar^e flat rocks wiiieli they liehl, and whuh certainly

<liil not allonl a very easy coucli {nv weai}' lirnhs. Sol-

diers liad become accustomed to pretty hard beds; but

the resting places near Little Tiound Tnp were ;i little

too liard.

On the morning- of the fourth, the divish^n, of which

the Fifth was a part, was ordered forward to feel of

the rebs' position. The verdict of yesterday liad nd-

laonislied the foe to mahe backward tracks; and dur-

ing tlie niglit, they had seen fit to lieeil the admoni-

tion. The command f-und them in force a few miles

distant, and after a short engagement, returned to the

old position, the ends of the reconnoisance having been

achieved. The rain still continued to tail in torrents;

and even in victory, outside surroundings were disa-

greeable enough.

On the Fifth of July about noon, commenced the

following up of the enemy. A march of some six

miles Avas made, when the rear ::\\:\v<\ of the enemy

was overtaken, where a slight skinnish was indulged

in, a few shell, probably as a parting token, scattering

tlieir complimei\tary fVagments round ab :)ut ; but yet

neither party specially .lesirous of giving or bringing

on a battle.

July sixth proved to be a very f<«'^-_ry an<l stormy

dav, while the r.als were heavy. reu'hTing marching

vc!-v slow and teilious. Ib.it yet the ara-rnc^n of the

day was devoted to that work, though permitted to go

into <amp at night.
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July sevculli. To-day tlie rcuinicnt ni;vle a iiiairli

of twenty-four iniks. At its close tlie men wei'e \ciy

tifC'il, and rest was ti'uly sweet.

A portion of the night of July eii^dith was sixiit

ui)on the march. It raincil very hanl, and the iii-ht

M-as very dark. In the progrc.-s of the march, it I'o-

came necessary to cllmh over n mountain." The road,

it was so called, was but a foot-i)ath, only alnjut

wide enough for a single lile. Tlie regular ri.>ad hcir.g

needed for pushing fn-ward the artillery, this rijugh

foot-path Avas all there was left for the infantry. Vp

—

up—up—tlie path seemed to ha\e no end. The mud

rendered it very sli[)pery, and the extra etfn-ts re-

quired, made it more arduous for the men. Owing also

to the narrowness uf tlie way, and to a di\isiiMi Mhirh

was in advaiuje, the j.mgress was very slow. I" Avas

so dark, that one could form wo idea of the height '-•!

the mountain they were to go over; and tired—wet

—

hungry—the l.ioys kejit hoping against hope that they

were nearly to the summit. To say that there was no

growling, and various e\{>re>sions indicating angia- and

irritability u[)on the pai-t of most everybody, AViudd be

to state an ab-olute untruth, and to record an absohito

inijMjssibiiity. They were inseparable with hard wiuk,

and weie deemed I»y many as essential to keep uj* the

men's spirit^. Along the side of the narrow pa.th

could be >eeu increa•^ing numbers of "played out

soldiei--;, who hi! 1 liu (h'wn exha:i-trd ; and ::s the

a-^cent gi'ew >'„' •jei'^ iulicrous midiajis were • e\['<.-ri-

enced njion eveiy hand. One ine>unted otlu-er's cook,
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wltli a lot of live liens attached to his sadaie, in nt-

teinpting to keep his seat, pullcl his horse tVoni the

perpendicular to the horizontal position, and cook,

horse, and hens rolled down an enihankinent together.

The difficulty experienced of climbing over fallen trees,

rocks, etc., in pitch darkness, suggested the idea in one

Yankee's head, of lighting his hit of candle. His

example was soon followed by one after another, nutil

a continuous line of twinkling lights could be seen up

the steep sides of the mountain. Their insigniticant

glimmer atlbrded a little cheer to the men.

It was nearly midnight before our own boys began

to fall out through sheer exhaustion; and by one

o'clock, the time that the regiment halted upon the

summit of the mountain, theru remaimd al)out twenty

or twenty-tive men with the color-;, who at once

dropped upon the ground, ;\nd were soon ask'Cp, not-

withstanding the falling rain.

In the morning a '-village" (?) was tbund on the

summit which was called Hamburg, but the boys soon

changed tlie name to what they con-i.h'red as more

appropriate, "Humbug,"' as there were only one or two

houses, and a p)Opul;iti(Mi not cxci-eding fi\e.

The regiment remained at this point until about

nine o'clock, when the most of the absentees having

come up, they were again on the move. The view

from the mountain in a perfectly clear day must have

been beautiful. Tiiis day it was somewhat ob.rured,

but vet it was very tine. Antietam, Fre-bric City,

and other points of interest lay opened out betbrc the
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delighted eye. Vast ticlds r)[' omin \va\ed in the val-

leys below, whlh,' the g-i-o\es ai\d the sinnll streams

ami the snow-white cottages; tornied a lovely laml-

scapc, almost repaying one tor the cdiisideral^le tioiilM'

to whieli he had heen to catch a gllni[i>e of one nt"

Nature's best painting-^, tliough I do not sujtpose that

object was at all considered when the troops -were

ordered over the mountain, Ijut ]>i-osame it "was in-

tended to take the shortest way to lin<I the running

rebels. A march of eight miles was made, an<l again

the regiment -was in camp, and this time shoit nf

rations, so much so that at night many sought their

sleep with almost empty stomachs. A furious storm

raged for a little Mhile—in the minds of the tvoups.

tinding occasional demonstrations thronuh their lii'S,

about general comniis>:ii-ies. Ivit that di;! m^t m;\te-

rially 1k'1[« the ca>e. The m-xt morning brought a

generous supply of rations, howe\'er. which, caused a

great rejoicing; and strict attention to the business of

devouring them, -was given by alL

At tive o\-loi'k-, July tc'iilh, the command was on the

march, advancing up to Antietam C'leek. until they

fi)und the enemy in force, and then tlie regiment was

sent out on picket. Con^iiK-raide fnini;" was indulged

in between the two liiu's. The Ninety— ixth I\nns\l-

vania which was on picket below the ln'idge, had S':inu;

killeil ami (piite :\ numl)i'i- \\-iMinded during the niuht.

The n.'\t laori.iii--, the Fi;lh was rr!i(-vc-d by the-

Ninety-fitlh rfun^ylvania. Sharp skiri:ii>hing wa-^ in-

dulged in aU <lay brtwecn the two lines, though m>

fcneral enuMuemrnt foUowcd.
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Five o'clock 011 tlie luoinin^: oi' July Iw^lth, ioun<i

the troops again in inotii)n, the a<lvanr-e Itcing nuiile

tuwarJ Jlagerstowii. A detail of skii-misliors was sent

(lUt from the various rcjiinonts of the <li\isi.>n, to oiten

th(3 ^v.\y for the general advance. Some shar[) mus-

ketry was interchang-ed ; but the enemy seemed to fall

back before the advance, and soon the town was once

more in Union possession. Secession did not have

nuich sympathy in Ilagerstown. The people seemed

rejoiced I0 see the stars and the stripes again; while

their actions indicated that their hearts were with the

Union soldier. In the afternr»on, anotlua- advance was

made, tlie Sixth L'urps leading, moviuL: <>n t<> a jdace

called Fnnkstown. .\t this ])lace tiie enemy were

f>.)und in consi<lerable force, and a battalion consisting

of three ci;>mpanics i'roni v.w'n vrgitruait in the lirig:'.de,

was sent out to engage tlu-ni. The l!-ht was <liarp,

but of not long duration, i-esulting in the repulse of the

enemy, and inscribiuLC an<>ther Aii-tory upon our ban-

ners. In this fiirht, Lieutenant John A. A. Paekard

was severely wounded, and seveial men who've names

I cannot now cpbtain, were also wounded while gal-

lantlyperforming their dut}-. The jiosition thus gained

was held for two da\s.

Though the next day pro\ed to be stormy and dis-

agreeable, yet the time was diliLTcntly "ceupied in

tiirowiug up brea««t\\-r.rks and diLTginu^ ritle-pits, and

Ii>!i'ningto the pirkii-lii-ing, which ai tiuiLS was sharp

and brisk, ami then succeeded by comparative silence.

On the fourteenth, ariotlier advance was made to
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"Wiilianisport. At tliis jilaco the enemy were ngiiiii

encounteiXHl, aii'l a sharp H<j,iit occurred between the

Sixtli Cuips, in which tlie Fit'lh ^liiine was somewhat

engaged with the enemy, and whicli resulted in the

rout of the foe, and the capture of about fifteen hun-

dred prisoners by our troo[)S.

For a few days, 1 present a brief diary of movements,

and wliich generally, Avere witliout much interest,

though they indicate hard labor upon the part of the

men.

July 15th. The comnrand moved away from the

river toward Boonsboro, at which point they bivouac

for the night.

July IGth. To-day the regiment marched to Berlin,

thence to South Mountain, over which tlu'y passed, and

thence to retcrsville, where they go into temptJrary

camp.

On the 17th, the I'ain poured in torrents, though

portions of the army were in motion. Fronr what

data I have at my command, I judge the Fifth was

not again upon the march until the twenty-third, when

they were arouse'l at three o'clock in the morning, and

marched for AVhite Plain, which place they did nut

reach until about noon. Gladly they improved the

opportunity to rest, after such a hard, tedious niovc-

niont.

On the twenty-fourth the onwai'd march was again

rcsuiii'-d, iiKniiii .'11 ti'wavd Xcw r.altim'jrc ;
but the

day's work did not enrl until elev-u o'clock in the

evening. The woattur was hot and very sultry.
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Keveillo soumls cr.rly <>n the iiioniiiiL,' of tlic tweiity-

flttii, aiul S(;»(;)u the coiiitiiand was on its May to\vai\l

Wan-en ton, wlih/li [)hice was reaehed about the mhhllo

ot'tlie forer.;>on.

^Moving ou the twenty-sixth about one mile out of

the village, the brigaile went into camp in a, beautifal

I(K'ation, ami whicli place they were destined to occupy

for sonic considerable lime.

An inspection was held upon the next day, and

most certainly tlie I'egimcnt and brigade looked re-

markably well, consl.lering the severe marches to

wliicli they had been subjected, and the arduous na-

ture of the (•ampai--ii.

Breathing away the time with nothing special to do

save the Ii'j,ht rtvatine of camp duty, the roginicnt and

brigale I'emaiiied in this vieinity until thi- sixteenth of

S.-ptember, a ]M'i-i.> 1 of over seven weeks, with only

one or two incident-;, of any special note, to break up

the munotoiiy. <);ie of thos^' was the execution of one

i>f the mend'ers o^ C"ompan\' I)., who, ujion the four-

tLH'nlh of Au^nmt was shot to deatli by sentence o(

gL'iieral court-martial, un- tiie crime of aggravated

desL-rtii^ii. T.j all external appeai-ances, at least, lie

met his death calmly. The entile division M'as drawn

up to witness the tragic scene. Forming three sides

of a sipaare, with open raid<s sulliciently wide for a

team to p:iNS b..'tween, the men facing inward, the

e\."iLi"a p'.rt}- ;;piT.;r at one opening, and [irocecd

to mareh between the ranio, until all the troo['S are

[lapsed. Thi; urdei- of the proce>>ii_<n was. u-ually, first

J:.'
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a guard, followed by t!ic shooting' detail, then the cul-

prit in an open baLC;4:>t,^e-i'art, seateil uj-on his eotFiii.

and usually atteiuled by hi.s religious adviser, Avhile

these were followed by another g:iard, and all under

the charge of the officer of the day or the provost

marshal.

As soon a? the procession began to move, the band

or drum-corps stationed at the right of each regiuK-nt

commenced jilaying the death marcli, the most melan-

choly and soul-depressing piece of music e\"er written

upon Hve bars. The whole arrangement was c;;lcu-

lated to awe the victim. Generally, it had the desired

effect. Some men had to be su[tp.)rte.l during the

entire moNCUient of the [.rocesjion. Xot so in this

ease. The cul[u-it seemeil to have cstimateil th.e

necessary amount ot' nerve w!iicli wa^ i-eoui-ite to car:-y

him throuudi, and pri.ied liim-clf upiMi being aMc to ex-

hibit it. Ashe j.as^id our regiment he waved his hand.

saying, -good-by, boys."' Ueiching the outer side of

thesijuare, the pr0'-e>-ion halted, the culprit alighted,

and,afti'r bein^' blindt'oMed, knelt upon hi.^couin, and at

agiven signal the ^hooting• [laity, wliich ciuisisted ofsiv

men, diseliarged their [lieces at the heart of the de-

serter. He tell without a groan. One of the guns was

without a ball, and as the guns were handed to t!ie

men l<v\ded, _\et \\ith the kno\\ ledge that among thein

was one \\ hicli had no b ill. each hoped that it was h.is,

and thu- i ^'-.ipe tiie ci.iu-ciousne;s of lia\ lug bjeu ou^j

to shoot down ;i feiiow bein^•.

Iminediatelv followiuL' tla- di-.h.ariie ol" the mus-
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kctry, tlie commnnd closed ranks, lirokc into coluuin,

and marched ])ast the body oftlie culjirit ^vho l;jy ji;>t

as he fell, that all niiu-ht read the lesMjn (<i the re-ults

which fuUoAV treachery and desertion. It was a n\ost

awfid si<jcht.

Anticipating-, perhaps, that our ofiiccrs were enjoy-

ing their peace too much, some of the J(.ihnnios con-

ceived the idea that it would lie au excellent plan to

give our general a little shaking up. and to throw our

camp into confusi()n. So on the fitth of Soptemher,

about nine o'clock iu the evening, a b.idy of some of

the enemy's cavalry, C()m;nanded by the noted Dick

Lewis, atteniiUei] ti> carry their i«lra and design into

execution. Our l>rigade was detached tVoni the rest

of the army, laying about lisc mile-- dl^t.^nt, and occu-

pying the position -if a i-orps of (jb.-ervation. A plcket-

liiu:', al>'>ut one mile in dianu'tei-, Avas thrown out

arouml the bri^aile. The head-ipaarters of the 'gen-

eral were luar the [ili-ket-iine on a liiU a little s.rath

of the villig.' of X.-\v Baltimore; and though extra

vigilance was not deemed as rdisoUuely necessary, as

no heavy force co\dd i-each tlu' l(ri'_;-a'Ie witliout warn-

ing being given it in sea-on to rejoin tlie main arm}-,

yet a sharp lookimt was ke|it f)r the little bands

which hovered ai-ound the liiu's, and who miglit jnit

the troops to s<une cuisideralile trouble.

Well, u[ii.'n the evening mentiom I, when all ^va.s

silent, suddenly :i b.uid (U In'rsenieu approachcl the

lines. At once the sentinels fired their alaiiii. To this

the horsemen lesponded with thi' sharp crack o( their
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pistols, and -with loud yells, prcsscl down toward the

general's head-quarters. The long roll at once beat,

the men were almost instantly in line. Down dashed

the horsemen. They neared the tent. Catch the

general asleep? Xot much. Seizing his pistol, he

dashed outside, and oi)ened a sharp fire u]>oii the

intruders. Shot after shot ^vas hred into his tent,

striking in and about his bed; but their intended vic-

tim was not there. In the mean time the guards were

closing around, and apprehensive of their own safety,

the rebs, without stopping to <lo any more damage,

wheeled their horses and <lashed out of camp, and

escaped under the enver of the darkness. It was a

bold raiil, although many considered it as poorly

exccut<j<l.

Api>rehensive lest there might be other baiu]< luik-

ing in the vicinit\', a scouting expeilitiou was planea-I;

and, on the nn.irning of September 7th, at al>out two

O'clock, our reghnent. witli small detachments from

one or two other regiments, was sent out, and spent

nearly the entire day in exploring the vicinity. Noth-

ing of special interest was seen or occurred; and at

night the troops returned to camp, satisiied of safety

for the present at least. The raid, however, atlbrded

a theme fur conversation for some considei-able time.

On the fifteenth of Se[iteniber, e.rders came lor the

bri'jide to ])e ready to move, and at live, a. >r., on the

sixteenth, tliey wvw ajaiu on the march, advancing

as far as Warrentou wliere they camped lor tlie night.

The next day {\\vy proceeded as fir as Culpepper,
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whoro thoy ngain ciieamped ; and as no one seemed

to be in any haste abont erusliing out tlio rel)elli««n, it

Avns thouglit tliat the coiuniand might as avcU remain

at that phiee as anywhere. lV,r a few -h.ys; and so

another dehiy was made, and another quiet season

induli^ed in.
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CIIxVPTER XXIII.

On pii'ket nt r.;iiiMan. :\[nro movcuients barkward .ami for-

ward. Advance toward Hai>paliaiHiiH;k Station. Km-uiy
found. rosition at the s,tatioii. Advanr.. of Fit'tli Maine and
Oue Hundred and Tw.-nty-tirst New York. Glorious charge

upou the enemy's works. GalhuU action ah^n^ the enemy's

pits. Grand victory. A few stirring results of the victory.

Order from regimental head-quarters regarding the battle.

Eebel Hags captured. Advance movement. Kest at Hazel

river.

Ol'u cainp-lite, wliieli li:iil cxteuilcl over a space of

t\vo or three "week?, acr^iiu cniled on the morninrr of

October fiftli, wlieu orders from head-ipiarters; dirocteJ

us to strike niir tents, and to enter ujion a tour of

p)icket duty near the lli])idan. Our cc')rps "was di-

rected to relieve the Srcond Corps, wliich had been

U]ion duty at that phice for abnit four week.s.

Changes were sr)nietinies pheasant, and tliis proved

to be a pleas.iut one to us. The (hity was liulit,

tliough at no time witliout its resjiim-ibilities an^l i"«s-

siblo <h^iigi'rs. C>;iiet rei'jned tliiMUu-liout the lines,

whether to our real s.atisthc-tion or not, I cannot wcdl

determine. The Ivjautithl weather added to our com-

fort ; and so loiig :)s our commanders did not see tit

t'l plaee npoii us th,.' -;'\a'i-e burdens ol' campaiLj.'ning',

Ave eould see ne> h.arm in t'njoying the i\-\v iileasiuvs

whiedi even :i S'ddier's life atVorded.
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Oar picket-tour, liowover, (IM iKit conrinuc so lon^r

n-; ^vas nt first antiripntcMl ; foi-, at tlie LXpiratiMH of six

da}-s, we ag-aiu ])acke(l up oui- ellerts, anJ ciMnuienced

a i-ear uioveuient, inai-cliinL'". upmi the toutli ot' Octo-

l>jr, hark ti-» Culpepper. What tew Inhabitants there

were left in siieh plaees as CulpLppcr. AVarreiilon,

etc., maiiitestod the lUii^t insolent disposition toward

lis, as we ])asseil thrfui^h their "saered" streets.

Those who were ont-e styled as ladirs, ln.'>itated nut

to heap the most opprobrious epithots upon the sol-

diery, freipiently u^inLr languaux' w hieh would put

almost a Five I'oint rou^h to shame. Xo notice was

taken of tlieni, while their rage and indignation was

allowed to l)i)il on.

Reaching Culpepper we made cotFee, and, partaking

of a hasty meal, proceeded down tiie railroad, mareh-

inc: as fir as IJ-ipipahaimoidc Station upuu the north-

ern side ot the Kippahannock ri\cr. Weary and tirtd,

the men slept sweetly and soundly that night. Tiie

following afternoon, learning that the enemy were fwl-

lowiivj us up t'to closely, and would in't hesitate to

interfere with our l)usine^s provided opportunity ojl

fercil, we thouLi'lit it best to acpiaint tiicm witli tiie

fict that we Avere ]M»,ted in their movements; and

henct^ we recro.-sed the river, and enL;'.i'_''ed the rebels'

advance guard, dri\inu" them liack, and earnestly ad-

monishing them, with a l>!•i^k ami well- iirecteil lire, to

b- pir.'l'il b"\\- th''\- .'.Miture'l too neir our troops.

They speedily nought refuge back in the town y>( Cul-

pepper, v.hih' \M'. to jieribrm our part in the great
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tragedy, fell back our:^ehes to a in>int calleJ lyrist' 'W

Station.

Oa the tlmrteeiitli of Octubor we vesilined our bark-

"ward nioveineiit, mareliiiig as fir as C'liaiitilly, a ]M,ii;t

between Ceiitreville and Fairfix: Court-house. Ibrt'

Ave went into camp in a lovely [dace, as beautit'ul and

pleasant as Ave e(>uld ask, yet A\e eoidd not resist the

query among- ourselves, Avhy this backward niovenieiit

was being nia<le, if our object Avas to (jo to lliclin\ond
;

nor Avliy we should give uj) so luucli advance ground

for Avliich Ave had lieen fighting so h'Ug to gain. Yet

our business Avas to mind our oavu business, and,

resigned, allow the powers that were to act as foolish

as they chose A\ith us.

We had scarcely got settled, l)ef)re an alarm spread

througli the cani[) that the enemy Avas advancing, and

Ave Avcre ordered to prepare at once for action. l)it<."-

niiued this time to have the advantage, Ave at once

threw up earth-works, resolving to give the rel)els a

Avarm Avelcome, provide<l they came upon us. Of

course all Avas excitement and expectation, and every

picket-gun was interpreted as the commencement of a

mighty battle. IIow strong we felt behind th'>se

carth-Avorks I It seemed mueh better than to stan<l

out upon opiai gi-onn(l to be slmt down fi'om hi!iii<d

earth-works. News reached us that the enemy Ai.ere

indeed advancing:—were oidy a sli'Wt distance away:

but alas! f>r the hi.prs of t!i(^se wl,,^ expected to tiu-ht

behind brea.-t-work>, it pro\ ed to be only a recoi:i\.»i>-

sance ()f the enemv to disco\or our Avhereabouts and
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the strength of our position; and away they marched,

Ifaving us in quiet possession of tlie fiekl.

We remained in tiiis place about five days, wlicn

we again strike tents, and, abandiuiing llie retreat,

conchide to resume the advance. Xothing of interest

occurred for two or three days, save that our march-

ing brought us back to the vicinity of "Warrenton,

where we were destined to remain a little over two

weoks. If our coach M'as slow in the early part of our

service, we could not help asking, what was it now?

3Iethinks tliat even at this late day, those roads

would l(^(tk familiar to almost every man in our com-

mand, if he wa< to visit that locality, so frequently did

we marcli aud countor-mareh in that vicinity. Yet I

suj)pose that there Avas wisdom in all this; but to us

it was a liliud c\hibiti<'U of it. Our jiolicy seemed to

V>e to fdl baek whtMi the rebels were advancing, ar.d

to advance when tbe rebels were falling Ixick. It

used to remind us of two l>o} s, who wanted to fight

most terribly, but whose real status was, "one was

scared, and the other durstu't." I <piote the boys' ex-

|>ression as oonvi'}ing what many of us couceiveil to

be tlie conditiou of men in [)ower upon lji.>th sides.

Swiftly the time tlew by until the e\ening of t''e

f«i.\th of XoM-mber, when orders were promiUgated to

the various commands U) be ready to move at an

early hour upou the f.llowing morning. Whether

backward or fa-u ard wa> to be our m.in'ji -we could

ii'.it dcfi'i-iiiine; but, ne\ertlieless, prcpai-atious were

ma<le with an accustomed pronijitness and dispatcli-
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xVt seven o'clock the next nioniino- the cohuiins began

to move, ami we soon 'liscovered that our move-

ment this time was forwavl. The Johnnies were, of

course, supposed to be runniny, and Ave marched

nlong in peace. The morning was beauliful. just cool

enough to marcli ea.~-il\- and comfortably. We moved

on with the usual route step, conjecturing, querying,

and speculating regarding the result of our enterprise

this time. Soldiers Avere great speculators in their

min.ls. Halting about noon to prepare our dinner,

which really did. not reipiire or consume much time,

our reveries, if any were indulged in after the inner

man was duly strengthened Avith i^ork, bread, and

coffee, Avere suddenly ^listurbed by tlie roar of artil-

lerv an<l the sounds of sharp musketry some di-tanee

in our advance. "Fall in," can\e the order, Avhich Avas

obeved witli a prMinplne^s and a will. AVe seemed

now to be moving Avith some real purpose in vicAv.

Fov some tinu' the sound of contliet continual, per-

haps for -.m hour, and then all w:is quiet. Expecta-

tions of a brush Avitli the enemy, >o tar as we Avere

concerned, seemed to die away; yet it Avas evident

from i-eneral appearances tliat we Avere being hast-

ened to some point, and jios.-iVily our services might

be required in >upport of some mo\cme:U inq.ortant

ill other p.)rtion^ of the army.

Abour <Mie (.'elo,-k in the afternoon, we f um-l our-

selves in the vl.-inity >>[' l^topahannork .^t:itl-n, a

position wliich, but a few weeks before, ue AVere in

.piiet and \iudiq.uLed po>v,>sie.n ; Vnit Avhich, from all
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that WQ couM then learn, wouM co^-i iis much pre-

cious blood to regain. We had heen inarchinp;

throug-h heavily timbered lamb wlu-n alninst sud-

denly we can\e upon an opening stretcliing away for

a mile or more to our right, and exteniring to the

banks ot" the river. This opening reaelud tbr a long

di>tanee up and ilown the river, and was very free

from trees or other obstruetii.Mis, thus rendering all

oiierations njion tiiat tield in full \ie\v <<( the enemy.

Halting in the edge of the AVod.ls, we had an ojtpor-

tunity to glance ai-ouml us, and perceive our sitTia-

tion.

From our position to the banks (jf the liver, which

were (paite high above the water, the ground was

gently rising. U["ni the banks of the ri\er the en-

emy had thrown uji one or two foi-u, w lii.-h wm.- pro-

tected by ;i bittery often pound gun-^: an 1, >tre(c].-

ing out lor a third of a mih' upon the right, and tbr a

short distance upon the left, were .-tron^- lines of

breast-W(trks and ritle-pits. all coninianding the open

ground in their tVoiit. Tl)e>e ]>ii^ and works could be

easily di>ccrne^l ; and, with the nakrd eye, we eould

see that they were fdl of mm. and wlio were no

friends of oui->, a> a >hot or two from their guns on

our fir>t ajipearanec. loudly int'ornud us. Two or

three (if our li.itterie< were in portion, bnt at this

time, they were remarkably ipiict. jxtore our arrival

it seeni> that a porliMU ,,1' niir coi-p^, in \vhieh the

uoblf Sixth .Maine i).-re a nio.^t rou-picm'U< part, had

<turnie.l th.v^c uorks; but the tire of the rebels was
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too severe fl»r them; aiul, after one or two atteini.ts to

take the fortitiratiuiis, each one ot'wliieli were t;iilure>,

though ahnost successes, they were eoini.eHe.] to fall

back, anil leave tlie enemy masters of the situati(jn fi>r

a time. Later in the afternuon, the exact time of

wliicli I have no data, the »Sixth Maine ahea.l, sup-

ported ])y the Fifth Wisconsin, made a brilliant

charge upon the Ictt of the enemy's position, sweep-
ing over his works, and though the attack of the

rebels upon their line was terrilile, our bovs proved
too much for them, and secured an important foot-

liold upon the rebels' .-trong position. The severity <.>f

their fighting (the Sixth 3Iaine), may be inferred

from their terrible loss of sixteen otlicers, and one

hundred and twenty-three men killed and wounded.
Xohly tliey Mi^laincd their glorious name and record

of tJie p-i-^f
; and it is with pride tliat we can j.oint to

the Sixth 3Iaiiii' and pay it our higlie.^t praise for

their noble work in tliat day's conflict.

An advance of onr lines could only be made in lull

view of the enemy, and, if he so chose, under his tire.

To move acr-.ss tliat jdain under cannon and mus-
ketry a full mih\ seemed to us to court all the oppor-

tunities to secure death and disaster possible. As we
eontemplatrd the position, 1 do not think any hearts

were very light or bu(»yant, nor .lid it add to assur-

ances of >ucce-s when we saw that our artillery would
bo of little or u-. a\ail in case W(^ made a demonstra-

tion. It -lid seem to us that if we did attempt an

aihan.e, a niu-^l be vutli e.iir eyes wide open to the

rertainfv of a ih't'eat.
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I slioiikl liave iiiLMitioiied Lef.«re that our Lriizivle

was at this time eommandud hy Ci'haiel EiiKuy

Upton of the One Ilan.lre.l au.l Twfnty-tirst Xl'\v

York rjegin\ent, whicli luvl been tor some months

brigaded with ovir regiment, a man m whom the offi-

cers and men hail consideral»le contidenee.

It may liave been about tliree oV-loek in the after-

noon, when the cohjiiel's assistant adjutant-general

ro.le up to Colonel Edwards, and directed our regi-

ment, in company with the One Hundred and Twenty-

first Xew York, to fall in, and we were at once placed

in line of battle, and prei.ared for an a<lvance. In our

rear were the Xinoty-rifth and Xinety-^ixth Pennsyl-

vania Regiments. At the .-rdor " forward," the tir^t

two regiments advanced in line from under the cnver

of the wo.xls, and r,.iumeucL-d ih^'ir niarvh across the

..pen plain. Twu single rcginu-iit<, b^.tli .,f thrm num-

bering le-^ than six hundred men, all alone, moving

directly toward the enemy's works; works so strong,

and which it seemed to us w.)uld require ten times

our force to even ju-esent an ordinary hope to gam,

what could it meany Surely, we were not ex^-ected

to take the whole rebel army, ..r wrest some of its

brightest jeweU from it ; this could not be. It bore a

verv strong re>emblance to tlie br.y David going forth

to meet the giant Goliath, lint if we were the boy,

we, by our action at least, indicated that we felt

pretty lar-e, or eW.' were supremely i-norant re-ard-

iii- tiie d.an-er whirl, th.reatened u< upon every hand.

.Steadilv our bovs advanced, however, openly, an<l, at



i..
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heart, (leti;intly. If tlie cneinv were astonished to sec

that hamlful uf lueii tliiis bcanlini;- the Yum in liis 'len,

\':c were astoui>liL'(l that he .lid not oj^en upon us his

whole battery, and exterminate us at onec. As the

distance decreased between us and the tbi', the shells

which came for a little season quite fast and thick,

adnioidshed us to keep well otf, an adnnniition to

which we did not seem ti.> pay any respect or atten-

tion. It seemed to be a bold advance which we were

making, alone and un>u{'i)ort(Ml as advancing lines are

usually su[>ported ; yet on the rc'.dment moved as

though the entire Northern army was at its heels.

What view the enemy may ha\e taken of our move-

ment, it is ditlii-idt to determine; but from the fact

that they contented themselves with only compara-

tively light artillery practice at our heads, we may

have been regarded a< a corp.v ol' observation, or a

force sent out to e.-tal»li>h a picket-line; an.l hence

scarcely w<irtliy of notice.

Possibly we might have a[i[ir.iached t(j within live

hundred yards of theii- work>, and f)rmi<lable enough

did they look to n-, when a tew shells seemed to say

to u-:, you are near enough, and we were at once

lialted. and there in the \ery fice and eyes of the

enemy, so as to -peak, wlio, shoidd they see tit. might

almost cru^h n.> at a blow, we ^•ery (piietly ju-oceeded

to stack i.uir arm^ an 1 rest. At this nu'inent. a ]iiece

of biir-riii^- -difl! -ivaek d^wn Lientr:i:i!it-e.iloiM/l 3111-

lett, and he was borm^ to the r( ar. and rendered

ineapable t'oi- duty for some months.
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Scarcely M-erc sve in position, when ont upon the

:iir upon our left, ywwx the wililest yells, with u grand

chorus of cheers ami nwisketry. It was an exciting

moment. Insi>ireil with a mighty will and resulutc

courage, the Sixth Maine had dashed upon the enemy,

and captured a part of his position. We expected

every moment to see the rehels leap over their other

works, and bear down upon us; but such did not

seem to be the order (>f the day.

Stacking arms, the men jn-oceeded to kimlle tire?,

and make their eottee. There was not, however, much

]>eacc to be taken at that supper, out there compara-

tively alone, and not knowing what whim might seize

the rebs, and. at the same time, they seize us. To our

comprehension, the whole movement was shrouded

in mystery.

^Ve could not lune been in this po>iti<n\ lonLT,

before night closed in .around us; and. liaving nothing

bi'tter to occupy our tinu' or our attention, the

greater portion of our little force made their [u-ejiara-

tions for the night ; and without tires, tents, or shel-

ter of any kind save a single blanket, they laid down

to sleep and to rest.

The ni-ht was dark. No moon to li-ht u[) the sur-

roundin--^, ami to make the hours j-U-asant to the

sU'e[ik'Ss. The stars tliem>elvus sL-ena'd to hold back

a little of tlu'ir usual radiance, lest too much cheer

Uiiglit <urr'Mi:i 1 u^. A taint, only a very faint -tar-

liglit branuNl in thi'.'ii--h night's mantle; and while

there might have been those who might have wished
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for more li-lit, yet tor us, darkness prove.l to l)c pref-

cnil)le; in line, it j.roved to 1)0 the instrument of our

salvation.

It luul <r,,t to l)e between eight ami nine o\-h)ek, I

should think, in the eveningf, when all was still and
quiet as silenee itself when the order was whi>{.ered

from one to another -Liet up quiek ; fdl in; silentlv

and lively. ' This l.eing turned out so unceremoni-
ously was nut at all times a--reeaMe; but, nevertlieless.

upon this occasion it reijuired but a very fvw mu-
ments to execute the order, and soon the line of the

two regiments was f irme-l, and in rea.liness for move-
ment. The Fifth Maine was in a single line of battle.

The One Hundred and Twenty-tir.st Xew York was
m close column by divisions, presenting a much
shorter front than that of the Fifth. For a seasc-n

we wrc in the ]>lackest ion,, ranee .A' what was de-

signed to do with us; but, of course, with our little

band we expected to fdl back as had been our usual

custom tor some weeks when we had come up to the

enemy. Every movement was con(bu'ted as silently

as po-sll.le; f.r. whatever might l>e the nature of our

action, it was not .h-siral,k. to -ive the enemy any
alarm, or give them any premature inf-rmation re-

garding our intentions. {\,l,>uvl Upton rides along

the line aucl gives his in-trmti.Mis. We were to ad-

vance. Indbre us was the enemy and his position.

"We, a liandfiil of nieii. were to storm fliem under
the cover of the tVirndly .larknes-. (.)iir commaiider

relied upon the f lithtulne.ss of his troops, and aNo
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uiH.n our ;il>ility to take those v/.-rks, aii'l tlius ac^-oui-

].lish one of the iimst l)nlliaiit hihors of the war. We
Avere to advance in '^iuA time, ;ui<I in siU'iice nnlil the

proper time. Coh>nel Edwanls directs that when the

first gun is fired from tlie reliel works, tliat his men

shall lie down at once, unsling their knapsacks, and

allow the volley which we expected we might receive,

to pass over us instead of into us. Tiii> is .simply ;i

svnopsis of instructions. Under the cover of tlie

darkness, it was lioptd that we might near the works

Avlthout being perceived, and thus be able to "steal a

march upon the enemy."'

All being in readiness, with firm steji, five hundred

and fifty men move forward, a forlorn hope almost,

sent to do the work wlfu-h five thousand men could

not liave done by daylight. Xol.le si^ectade— the

devoted consecration of men to a servire where they

looked boldly into the fice of deatli, and yet hesitated

not, but moved on, regardless of results if duty was

only done.

Up the gentle slope those devoted men march.

X.)t a sound breaks the stillnrss of the evening.

Men's hearts almost cease to l-eat. The eye strains

to pierce the darkness. Nearer.—nearer,—nearer the

boys in blue approach the den of the f>e. It is life or

death, it is victory or a rebel prison. T.-n thousand

thoughts fiash through the brain, yet not a thouglit

which cherk^ a >in-K- >top. Oil m-ve^ that devoted

baud. "Steadily," whi.-^per^ an ollicer. Ti"" moment

tbr work has come. A fia<h, a bullet sings by our
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c )lovs. Quick the nl-.inn vinu''^ tlirou'jli the enemy's

works. Another il.-ish. "Lie <I()u-ii,"" " un-liiiGf kiiap-

sarks,"' is tlie .juirk ui-.Kim- of C .h:.iiel Ivhvaras. At

the next instant, from over tlu' ritiojiits, rhi-lies a full

volley of muskrtry. Tlu- prostrate jxisition of the

Dieii had saved threat slau-liter. Vv"e see our position.

Xot a do/.eii roils are hijtween us ;i;i'l the ruhel hveast-

works. Their volley had told us plainly that the

rebel force ^\as heavy. The leaden hail sweep i,>ver

our ranks for a nionuuit. Darkness closes in. '"Filth

Elaine and One Hundred and Twenty-tlrst Xew York,

lionor the tlair of the United States; forward," Avas

the speech of the ]ilueky Upton. Down went knap-

sacks in a twinkliuo;. "D.)iible quick! Charge I"

shouted our eoininander. Like tia-ers cacror for their

]nH-y, our ]>oys spring f u'ward with n yc 11 which was

Irjth t rrihh' and dt'-'Jening. In an instarit, almost,

bef >re the rehs hail a second o]H)ortunity to tiro, our

bovs were in the rille-pit<, had gained the breast-

works, swiii'4-iiig and thrashing their bayonets right

a!)d left. "Qiarter." cries the reb. "Surrender,"

roar the boys in blue. "Forward" i-^ tiie impetuous

order of F Iward-^, who with •<\vord in h:'.u 1, ^\"as ren-

deriu'^ brilliant sei-viee, leadiiej; on hi^ column, a lirave

mm at the h.':el (.f brave nn-n. O^cv the works, up

into the f irtltii-ali(Ui>. i,.ir b >ys rush like a wliirlu iiiil.

On everv si.je, th • i-eMiiy throw d I'.vn their o-uns,

rrylu- f^r uv-y. H nl t , lend ^s^;s n rx the e .n-

tliet. A f'W >hots rei-/i\cl answe/s l\- 'Vn our b.iy-

ourts. Tile ep.ci.iv saw onlv di ath !),'fore them.
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"Q;i:u-tciv' u-ns the cry iVoni all sM(V>. Tlio M'orks were

'Mir>, aii'l the biu.l of five hundiTd nn,l Ht'ty lueu were

victorious. A mo>t l:1oi-lous aehicveiucnr. aiul oi\e of

wliifh all luio-lit well t'crl proml.

One circiiinstance eoiispiroil o-reatly to ai'l u> in our

aeiiieveineut au'l vietMvy. lu the very fust a.ssaiilt,

SI surjn-ised were tlie rebels, that, in many instances,

ahuost whole companies surreu'lerei] up to tw-) or

three of our hoys. These were spee^lily hastened to

the rear, and goiinj; in various directions, as one

peere'l through the darkness, there Ava-^ the appear-

ance of liuge bodies <>f troops in ni'ttion, thougli they

\vere the rebels themselves beincr marched au'ay. Yet

to the disordered minds of the enemy, they might

have almost thought that the wlnde Unhm army was

U]»oa them. Captain Walker ot Company '•!" was

assigned to the duty of reeei\ing and guarding the

]>ri>oncrs. It was exciting to see our boys conic in

with their c.iptures. A sin_;-le illustration must suf-

th'e. One little fellow in "II." com[Kiny, Dennis

Murpliy, reported thirtt'en pri^'Uiei's, big men all of

them, given up l)y the little live-footer. 3[ any others,

^vho^e names I canmit recall, did bialliant service in

securing ]U'isoners. ^Vs soon as the breavtworks were

gained, C<jlonel E Iwards, with three or tbur men,

swept down upoii the right and Compelled the sur-

render of a large portion of a Louisiana brigade. I

ibi I an int.a-e-'inu- -kot.-li of his a..!ve!it ui\' reported in

a newspaper entitled - Yankeeism on the liel !."' Says

the writer,

—
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"C'jlonel Ivhvanls toi.k :i lew iik'II tVoiii CiniiKiiiy

'G." airl presso 1 on ill ([uest of i>i-ls.)ii(,'rs, supjiM-lni

that .some mii^lit l)e ti-yiiiL;- to get away in the ilai'u-

ncss of the ni^-lit. roIl'_)\ving the liue uf furtlfu-atiMi.^

down towar.l the river, he saw before liitu a h<\vj: Ww
of troops in the ritle-})its. Finiliii'j: tliat he was in a

tight fix, he (leteriniiied to i»nt on a bolil face.

" Where is the officer in cunimaiiil of tliese troops?"

demanded the eohmeL

"Here," answered a eohmeh wlio was coininanilinu'

tlie rebel brigade, '-and wlii> are yoii, sir?"

'•3Iy name is Coh>nel Edwards of the Fifth 3Iaiiio,

and I demand yon to surrender y<.>nr command."

"I will confer with my officers first," rejilied the

rebel ofiicer.

"Xot a moment will I allow, sir," said Colonel

Edwards, "'Don't you see my columns advaneinc:-:

(pointing to a lai-ge body of men marching o\ er a

slight eminence, but who were tlic rebel j.risoners

being marched to the rear). Your forces on the right

have all been cajitured, and your retreat is cut oil,'

and, as the rel»el commander iie^itated, he continue.

h

"Forward, Fifth 3Iaine and Due Ilundre.l and Twenty-

first Xew York!"

"I surremler, sir," said the rebel coinman.ler ([uickly.

"Will you allow me the courtesy of retaining a

sword that has never been di-honoreil ?
"

'•Yes, sir," r.'plled Cr.Iouel l'! 1 u ::r.l <, -but I will

take t!ie swords .-t" tle-.-e ollicer>," p'.inting t._) llie

colonels by his side.

Thev were handed to him.
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"Xo-,v- oi-aer your men to lay dnwn tliulr arms aiul

pass to the rear with tliis uaiar.!."

They ohoyed, aiul a wliule l)rl-aac orLou;>lanians

pcnnitted themselves to be aisarmea aivl marehed

to the rear as prisoners of war l>y Colonel Edwards

and less than a dozen men of his recriment.

This brio;ide was the first eomniand ever assigned

to the late " Stonewall" Jaeks(.)n.

Many inchlonts might he introdu<-ed regarding this

glorious aehievcment, but we have neither time nor

space f'.r only one or t\vo. One simply showing an

utter disregard f .r rel)el rank was seen in the action of

our grand color-bearer Bunipus, who l)eing attacked by

a rebel captain when on the tbrtilieations, seized him

by the hair of the head, throwing him headlong down

ail embankment twelve or fifteen feet, to the utter

demoralization of said captain. The captain wunld

not surrender to a soldier, and so the soldier made

him surrender to the ditch.

At the time of the charg.', there w.re in Company

"K." two brothers from l\-rn, Elaine, named Frust.

One was the lile-leader of the otlnr. As the regi-

nient neared the works, the tVont rank br^.ther was

shot dead. Over the prostrate body, the living

brother pushe.l on, thu. closing up the ranks, entered

[he u-orks. doing his whole duty, and, aft.r the vic-

torv was gained, ->n;fht permis.ion to ^o to the rear

audpavthMa>l kin 1 olll..- of ath^ction to his untor-

tuuate brotlu-r. Such fiithtulue^s to duty, st.thng

for a little tinie the promptim- of tlu- heart, tdl Ins
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absence could not jn-ovc injunuus io the regiment

and to hh comrades, deserves special mention. Xi>

nation can ever fall when she is supporteil hy muIi

stuff as this incident reveals.

The fight on tlie fortifications -svas but for a mo-

ment. To give up tlieir colors was almost to givu

up their lives. Our engraving, representing the chargt.'

at Rapj)ahannock Station, gives a true scene. On the

breast-works, Lieutenant Lyon, c<jnimanding Coni}iany

"K,"with sword in hand demanded tlie Color of a

rebel color-sergeant. The sergL-ant draws his pistol

upon the gallant lieutenant. l)ut bef)rc he could dis-

charge it, one of our own l)r)ys thrust a bayonet be-

tween the reb's ribs, and the eolL>r was borne away

in triumph.

In connection with our charge, a detachment was

sent aiMunl the fort, wlio cut thj l).-id'j;e hMdia-- nv.-r

the river, and upon whieh the enemy intemled retreat-

ing if SI) compelled, but which design was checked by

thiis effectually cutting olf tlieir escape. A few reb-ls

got away Viy swimming tlie river, rinding all h^p^e

of escape gone, and bdleving themsehes overpow-

ered, they at once yielded up their position and them-

selves.

During this wht»le movement, advance, attack, tri-'

umph, /*(>/ '( aiii'jlt 'jna tfi->n)i onr iK.irt >r<(.-^ Jir"K ihc

bravery of our lK>ys with their bayonets doing the

Work. J/ /v ///.'..( ^^, ',•. //,v/,-7,\ 7 ;'/•/.<',/•/> tr, rt o,,-

turcd. Tlie batth-llags uf the f'ur rc-iinents who had

Opposed us were ca[-tured by men in onr regiment-
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It was a prouil time f>)r our boys; and tlic chagrin f'f

the enemy can l)e, i)erha]i.-, ninrc easily iniaizincl than

describcl, when they found to wliat a little force tht-y

had surrendered. Said the maj'.r ui' one of the Lou-

isiana regiments, " this is one of the nujst brilliant

things I ever heard of for >jou, and one of the mo-t

disgraceful fir t's."''

Even at the risk of repetition, I must here introduce

an order which was subsequently read (,>n dress parade

to our reginient, relating to this contest.

IlEAD-QrAr.rEn-^ Fa-ru :^1\ise ra:GiMENT.

Novembei- IS, 1^'33.

Gexeral Orueu No. ;^1.

The colonel commaiulin'4 tliis rc-imcnt. tlosircs to tundei-

to the officers and men of tliis camnKuul his sinccie thanks

for tl.e bv.ivfry and -nllaiitiy .li^phiyeil by them at the lectnt

bittlo of"T;:ii'l':ih:uin..ck StiitlMir-oii the sescnth inst. Dl-

rectedby suMorior aur'.ioriry to chiiruo one of the most fo.--

midable intrenchaients of the eiieaiy. exposed to his inur-

deious fire, idun-in- into the work so unexi-eetedly. espo-

cially after a hurd and tedious inaich, the linnness with

which every member of this coiumaml moved forward in the

vaUu-ous and encrj;ctie execution of his whole daty. neither

lalterin- nor waverin- for a moment, the resolute manner

and suhlierlike eon.luct of each and every man. call fur a

special return of thanks from the re-imental commander

who has been thus nobly supported in one of the most fear-

less and illustrious achievements of the war, -ainin- to each

one the lastin- plaudit^ and h-mors of an appre.;iative pub-

lic. Under the eover of ni-ht, i-norant o( wliat was before

sou, yuuehai-edlheenemy i,i his pits, swce;..;.- ail bcioro

yoa;"and thou-h the lir^t: ruuiors pub!i>lied in our papers

iiave not aceorded you full Jnstiee. yet tiie cnhmel eommand-
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m^ assures you that all s!i;i!l be ilonc tliat is possiWo lo

asvard you due honors of your uiuiucitimiablo <;allautry.

Over that portion of tlio (;neiiiy's works wliicii you so chival-

rously carried, were I'uuiid tl>c next untniin;^^ over twelve

hundred small arms; and lo this rt-giment is indisputably

awarded the honor of capturiii^^ f,jiu- stands of colors, one

caisson, besides n\any hundreds of prisoners.

You have all contributed everything; wiihin your power,

facinfjthe cannon's mouth, iudill'erent to your own persiyiial

welfare, followin<; the standard of yair nationality unhcsi-

tatinj^ly, determined upon the downfall of traitors to your

country, to your llaj;, to your prized institutions, to mantle

the Fifth ]Maiuc Kegiment with imperishable honor ami

glory; in a word, to make the command irltut it h. All

lienor to the otUccrs ami men of this re^^iment. honor whi..'!i

to you is iailirhhinlbj due.

—

^^justly and no;)ly won.

And while we are permitted tj enj 'V the laurels wh'.ch the

gallantry of the re':;-iment has won, let us not for;;et those

noble and self-.'^acriliriu-- romraile-, wlio. fearing- nothin'^.

rusheil on \viili the word " victory " upon their lips, till liie

fatal missiles of death, cut them down in the very moment of

our triumph. Forget not the example of the gallant Fi;[;xtir,

"who, lying W(.)uu(h'd and in tlu^ very a;j;oiilos of death, cried

out, "don't stop lor me, boys, but ",•), o.v," uor forget oth'.-rs,

all known to you, who tlnnigh sutfering fiom the most se\ere

and acute wounds, scarcely uttered a groan, smiling amid

their agony as they listened to the victorious .shouts of their

triumphant comrades. Sacriliced upon the altar of our

country, let us cherish their nuanories, enndatt; their exam-

ples, and gloiy will wreath our histories.

By order of

C'LAUK S. Eiiw.vnn~. Col. Commd'g. Kegt.

Gro, W. V.u KM.i.i,, 1-t Lieut, and A.ljat.nit.

Our !n,.^ in this e!igM;gonu'iit was seveii killc!, iu-

clu'Viug- Ii'uMitoii;ints John S. I'rriu'h, "f ( "oiiijcui y - 15.,"
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an.l William A. Tiibbs, ..f C.ini.nny '' I.," aii.l tweuty-
ei^ht ciilistiM inon wimiu-IcmI, many of whuiu did not
long survive their trau^f.-r to Washingtun, making an
aggregate of tliirty-tive lo^s. Considering the length
of tlic action, tliis L>ss was very heavv.

Tlie rebel battle-flags were captured by the follow-

ing woumled men.

Lieutenant Axduew S. Lyox, Comjiany K, cap-

tured the Eighth Louisiana.

Corporal Emory P. Blovdki.l, Company D., cap-

tured the Si.vtli X.:)rtli Carolina.

Corporal Tiii:oD(.i:k SiiAcKFoni^ Company A., cap-

tured the Fifty-fourth Xortli Carolina.

Private Ja:mi:s A. LixTLEFiKr.n, Company I., cap-

tured the Seventh Xortli Carolina.

It was luit a (y!\\- moments alter the ileeisive blow
liad been .struck before the ene.my were all taken care

of, and iieac(> an.l rest surround«jd llie iield. Even
though we had been blosed with sucli a success, we
did not deem it best to wa>te too murh of our j»re-

cious time in talking it o\cr ; for Ave had learned that

Sometimes ad\er>ity f -llows the brightest prosperitv.

Besides, the laljors of the day and the night had been

extremely arduous, and nature demanded her ri^dits,

that we might be prepared f )r future dutiv-.

-Tiie next morning we were up briglit and early,

and having disponed of our Itrvakfi-t, we were soon

•again upon tlie march. We at <>nce (a-o^x'd the ri\er,

but tbund that the rcbeK had fl-d. We had captured

the key to their position, and so th(\v wisely took to

I:;
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their legs. Evidences in the shape of half'-linislied

log-houses, n well laid out enra!n|>niciit, iiidi.'ated a.u

iutentiuu upon their part to make that vieiiilty tlu-ir

winter-quarters. Our intrusiun ui)(.n their j.hiiis evi-

dently was not <lesired. But we could not stop to

consult their fellings upon such matters. "We at unco

pushed on, fullowhig them very closely, though they,

having the start of u<, were ahle to move more ra|'i'lly.

We marched to a point near Brandy Station, where

we went into temiporary camp. The weather w.'s now

terrible cold, and huge log llres were appreciatid.

On the morning of the tentli, a large iletachment <A

the regimen*', in company with a detachment troin the

One Hundred and Twenty-lirst Xew York, ]iroeeeded

in liu-ht marching order to Creneral ^Mi-ade'-^ head-

quarters, fa- the pur[M><e of pre-enunii' the tla^j--- which

had heen capt'n-ed to thi' general. This [ai'.lic .-md

noble recognition of our services was by the com-

mand (;f the general hlm-elf; and the reader may rest

assured that it \\ a> appreciated. High compliinents

were bestowed u[ion tlie bravery manifested by the

command, and thanks were especially expressed to

the fortuiuite bearer- e,f the trophic-^. It was a proud

day for the boy-, one which can never l)e foig,jtten.

They returned to camp with light hearts, hap[iy in a

consci(.>usne-s ot' duty well [lerformed, and joyou>

over its honorable and nu'ritori.ui- rcc(.ignition.

The t'oliowii.i,' morning- w e marched ^i^UM- three

nnle>, and '.\eii! itito canq.) near H;i/.td ri\-ei\ \\-heie

we were destini'd to remain about a t'ortidght, when
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aiiotluT sreno in the .Iravna of our cniupaiu-iiiiii,' f,,r

eigiiteen ImniliXMl and sixty-tliree was u> l»e enacted,

before we shoiiM settle down into wliat we supposed
must ultiniatlely follou'—winter-rpiarters.
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CHATTER XXIV.

Onlers to move. On the inareli. Fatigue duti'. Cross the

Rapidan. Under lire. In the wiklerues.s. Preparations tV)r

a charge. Enemy's po.sition. Heroic appearance of the men.

Enemy's strength too much. Troops fall back. Arran<,'e-

ments for campins.

A COLD storm IkkI Ik-cu raging for several flay?
;
but

finally it cleared away, and, with the returning sun-

light, it was (leenied expedient to make another dem-

onstration up.in tlie enemy, and endeavor again to

enact the rok of 'S:>n to Richmond.'' So. stumhllng

nlongamidtlie darkness as uell a< he could, an orderly

from the general's head-quarters apj.eared about mid-

night one night .at the various colonels' tents in our

brigade, and witli grum tones, announce<l the insliue-

tions witli which he was commissioned, for us to be

ready to move at precisely si.K o'clock the following

morning. It was generally understood that this ad-

vance meant work; that we were to push on until we

found tlie enemy; and that, when we liad found bun,

v;o were to give him a test of our pluck and streimth

in a regular pit. 'he 1 battle. So it soumed to be our lot

tli.it, upon tiie \ery d.;}" th.it our lov,.! frh n Is in New

Knghm 1 were enjoying fh-ir anuuil thaidvSLri\ iug. w-

were to be pressing f .rwar<l to terrible contli.t. and
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iiip.nv, wc know not wlio, to ri-ccive their ilcitli-blow.

We liad leceivea indirect instrurtiuns tlie evening pre-

vious, that a movement might l»e exiH'cte<l njiDu onr

part, as the roar of cannon, not very far .listant, indi-

cated an nneasy feeling l)et\veen the two forces.

At six o'clock i.n tlie morning ui^ the twenty-^ixtli

of Xovemher, ^ve were all ready for a movrme-nt, and

at seven o'clock we commenced our forward march.

It was a bitter culd morning; and a hrisk march, as

ours proved, was indeed preferable to tl>e slow, tor-

turous movements which had frequently fdk-n to our

lot. The roads v.-ere not in a very goo.l condition
;

and so, after a march of a few utiles, we found it

necessary to assist the teams along, in many cases, tlic

horses being unable to draw them throu-h the mud-

holes on the way. Our briga.le was as>igned to the

duty of rear-guard of the divl-ion; and as it is usual

for the teams to follow the troops, and they finding

much difficulty in their passage, our duty was almost

doubled.

"Hold on, a team stuck," cries somebody.

On go the ropes which were carried in case of

emer-ency, and being manned, away ]'ull the boys,

defvin-j all horse-tle^h in getting a cart out of a bad

place. There was one hole in i)arficular wliere every

passin-:: team was sure to get mired. Here we la-

bored in thi< fitigne duty for >ix hour^. Souietimes

down would break a e;,rt. " Tij. it ov.r out of the

way; ilemolish its content.-," \\ ouid be the instruc-

tions which we would receive, instructions usually
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faitlifiilly cai-i-iciT out, thus L^ivinp; tlic 1-ovs an o]>|)or-

tunity to (lis|il;iy tlioir (Instructive (piiilitio, witli-

out any rvganl to Undo Sam's ]>ucuuiary intrvosts.

Saiashing; up tilings was not ili-enie'l a matter (jf con-

science in tliiKSi,' .lays. Xow don't let the civilian

reader ceo into a lonix-tnccd homily over this evidence

of depravity, and sicdi over such wastes whicli have

made taxes a little higher perliaps ; for wliere the sol-

dier, throuLi'h Mhat seemed necessity, caused a loss of

one dollar to the u-overnment, too many are the in-

stances where the man at home, thr.'uyh returns

which he knew to be a little " irregular," has caused a

loss to the government of tenfold that amount. So

glide gt'iitly over these fiults, dear reader, rcmemher-

ing that they are siiii|dy recorded here to carry the

mind of the Fifth ]\[aine Soldier back and strengthen

his recollection of the exciting scenes of by-gone

days.

Well, we were speaking of a mud-hole in partic-

ular. Every team whi(di was compelled to ])ass

through it, and there Avere a g':)od many of them,

would sink in over the hulis, and which no horses ,>v

mules could draw out. So, in order to get on to iricl;-

mond, and carry our rations, the mm must ]iull as

Well as march; and ]»ull they diil with a will and

spirit. There we worked until nearly eleven o'clock

at night, when our duty being accom]ilished, we

marcliel ouw.a-l t'.r ;ib..!ir ..ne mile, and blv.uiacked

for the night. Our thanksgi\iug diiiiier .:nd supjier

that day CDUsiste ! --f tat raw pork, hard bread, and
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coM water. We :iliuo>t ^'i-IumI t..r ^Mln.• of the good

things wliieh at lioiiio were freely -iv.^ii the <lugs. I

neeil not assure tlie reader, lh;'.t, at the ehr.-e of that

day's work, we were all very tired.

On Frid.ay iiioniiu-- at live o'elo.-k we were again

in line, an<l s^>on alter, we were im^hing raj.idly for-

ward toward the IJapidau river, whieh we crossed at

eight o'clock the same morning. Here we t\Hind a

very large body of troui)s, >ome told us the wh.de

army, massed and preparing to advance. About noon

we were again in imjtion, but had jiroc-eeded oidy

about one mile, before we heard heavy inuskelry in

our front. The Third Corps had met the enemy, and

all the afternoon the battle waged hot and lierce.

Our corps soon assumed position, and about three

o'clock we were adv.mcing in line toward the battle-

field. It did not re.piire l-ug to bring us within

ran-je, and for an hour ov twu our ranks received

their full share of -hot, shell, and bullets. Xearing a

point within alir.ut live hundred yards of the rebel

position, we threw up a sort ..f breastwork ma-le out

offence rails. This an>were.l as .piite a ju-otection

from the enemy's musketry. We were actin-- as sup-

}
ts to another line immediarely in our front, and

wiuc:1, iH,vln,,n nrevented us troin ui\ nej tlie enemypusiiion prevented us troi

the bemtit of any of our musketry, tnougli we were

compelle.l t.> receive heavy volleys ftMni the foe. As

Se»on as the sun had set. the eucMuy fell baek. and left

us in p,...e.^i.-n of the lieM. We v.e.v kept ui-nu the

alert, liowever. until UiMrly ten o'ch-ck, ^^ hen we were

;iUoWe!.l to lie d<j\vu and rest.
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At one o'clock the iulluwiiiiv inorniii'j: "\ve Avere

arou>e(l, and at once put into motion, pursiiinir the

enemy toward Ivohin.sou's T.-.wiii, wliich phice avi'

reached ahout sunrise. Here we ]irc|.;;r(d and eat

our luisty hi-eakl'ist, and then were I'cad}' for tlie day">

work. Skirmishing- was o-oino,- on in or.r tV.-nt, and

about ei<;-lit oVdock \vc were deployed into line ot"

battle, and advanced to\\ard a piece of woods called

the AVilderness. .Vnd indeed it \\ as a w ildei-ne<<.

—

trul\" and well named,— i, wild tore^t, twehe miles

square, with only an occasional openine', and witli only

one or two i>assahle roads or paths thi-ouuh it. It

was with the u'reate^t diflicadty that any sort of a line

Could be kept; indeed, it Avas mo^t terrible marchiui'.

One could seai'C(lv keeji upon his lioi-so. nor conli] a\ e

st^e either i-i<jht or lett or front more than a md or

two. ]')ut yet all ihinu's are po^>ible, perlia]>s, at len-t

Ave inanau'ed to advance a lorej; (listanci\ I cannot tell

iiow far. perhaps three miles into this forest, to find

the rebs. I knoAv we kept L;-(^in2" on. on. bearing- Avith

ns mo>t anxitui-^ lu^art-;, ami expectiinj; a Aolley from

tlie iidantry, or destruction from some masked bat-

tery, every moment. Finally, we rea>ched the toji ot a

hill, which overlooked a i.laiu beyond, and also

another -gentle rise less than a mih' away, but upon

Avhicli the enemy were ]>ovted in oiu' ot' the sti'onu'cst

position, we i'vcr belicM. We readied this point

ab '!!• U" 'U. w > t I . ill' >!Jn, a severe ra/m ha\iu;4

fallen all the f .ren i.

At this point upon the hill we halted. We Avere

in the ahanc-, an I ^ > w.' tii )aj:!it the h dt was driven
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in ovJer that tlie ivniainiiiLr iicrtioiis of the corps

might gi't into position. Yet the at'ternoon passed

and still we remained. Possibly we congratulated

ourselves upon this, because when (jue is tired and

cold and wet he does not have much encouragement

or dispositi<>n to engage in moital < ontiict. Skirmish-

ing in our tri>nt, and canin^nadiiig on either tlank, was

in jirogress all the afternoon. ^Ve looked forward to

the tuture with anxiety; and though n^ady to do our

dutv I believe, yet it was not unaccompanied with

.Iread.

The next day was Sunday; and, strange to relate, it

was a quiet and peaceful day, except a little picket

hriuL,' along the line. Though tlu' rain had ceased,

vet it was elou.ly ami un])lea^ant. llesides, it M'as

verv cold, so eold that water fro/e hard. Xo lires

were allowed eitlier day or night, and heuee, without

our customary cotfce, it was very tedious. During

the day rumors spread throu--h the camp that the

next morniu'jr the ball would open in earnest. If tires

were allowed, our position might be easily determined

by the enemy, who mi'jht make it very unpleasant for

us. So, runniiiu' al'out to keep warm, the day passed,

and probabh- all li(q»ing that such .another <jne would

not fill to our lot again.

At two o'clock on ;^[(uulay morning we were

aroused from our rv'^ti\e slumber^, and, without wait-

iiej;- l"or -.WW oM ,'l.!':-t. our brigade eoiMiiieuerd a move-

Dient to the ri<j,-ht of our p..sltion. W^ m:ir.'hed per-

haps half a mile, more or less, when \\ e were halted.
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and stacking; amis, we roinaincd "in jilace rest,'' anx-

iously awaiting orders. We knew soniethiiio; of wliat

the plan of operations was to V»e,—to earry the en-

emy's position by storm. General "Warren M'as to

make a demonstrati<jn upon the left, the eenter was Xo

be pressed forward, while our corps, l>y making a

mighty charge, was to turn the enemy's tlank. A
very good arrangement, 2iro\iiled it might be suc-

cessful.

The hours passdl slowly ; but finally <laylight came,

and we were enabled to |)erceive our ]H>siti(>n. Ported

as before in the edge of a piece of wo(ids, upon the

summit of a rise of gr<nind which lay before us, we

had a full view of the lield fin- the intended ojirra-

tions. From our front, the ground descended tor a

third of a mile, perliaps, though g.'urly. At the foot

of this desct'ul was ;i narrow slre:ini of water abnut

four feet def]>. Ki^iii^- from thi> siream was another

open sj>aee, filled with ritlc-[iit-; and breastworks of

the enemy, terminating at it> >iimiuit in woods, along

the edice of whicli lay tlie eni'iny"> artiller\' and army.

Over this interval two-third> ot' a mik', umler the con-

stant fire of tlie foe, to f>rd this streamJxH-omlng thu>

thoroughly wet, the wi-athca- so roM that one's clothes

must freeze in a sliort time, push over tlie widl-tilled

pits of the rebel skirmi-Iua-s and gain the enemy's

position, ami, in the mean tinu-. gi\i' hin\ an ojijioi-

tunity to ne.w (h.wn halt' nt' our mm. and, in ca-e cf

failure upon uur part, kill and rapture' tin' balance,

we were expected to chargt> and pcrtVu-m an almost
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impossible task. Xot :i man in our coiiimand avIio >Vi(\

not realize liis position, Xot one who, as from under

tlie cover of those trees he looke.l down and up that

open space, did not see the letters death before liis

vision. Watcli those men as one after another take a

view of the situation. Xot a word is spoken. All

are silent. Xo discussion of proljabilities. But you

see the teeth set a little more firmly, the han<l closes

involuntaril}'. The step is heavy, but tirm. There is

a look of determined des[>eration. Every one has

counted the cost. '-Fall in," comes the order. Do
those men hesitate? Xot a man. Xo skulking, no

goincr to the rear, no suddenly sick ones now. They

know nothing Imt duty, and that duty is t(j obey.

Hark I a signal gun. The h'tt thrcjws it.-<elf upon

the foe. ,Vii\li)usly our mt_'ii await tlieir orders. The

tight grows terrible. Every iierce i> -trained. The

su>.pense is awful. See,—dow u da-]it< an orderly. A
i'vw wiu-ds with our u'l'ueral. A uliisper could f^e

heard through the i-aiiks. Tiic In-'ivi' conference is

over. Tlie ncw-i tiles with liglitning speed thriuigh

the ranks, (ieiieral Warren has tailed I The enemy

is too sti'iUiL:! We >hall iiot charge I

I cannot docril^e the next moment. Xo cheering,

no expressioii. But i>h, such a sen>c of reliet as over-

sjiread tlx^se men. i-aiiiKtt e\ eu be imagined. It al-

most vet'uieil :is if they had been rescued U'>\n the

verv jaw- ot' d..-ath. Not but that they wotdd have

ol.eyed order> to ru-h into any cMiiri^iv able danger;

but iie\er bef ir(> nor >ince had vneii an 7(n>'ri):<!a/ fitc
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scorned to hang over a coininaiul as avouM have Imng

over, and I helieve attended us, ha<l an advanee nnjve-

inent, as proposed, been nia<h'.

On Tuesday niurniiig tlic army hegati to fall hack.

The wounded were }>laced in and)idanecs, and for

two days were jerked and jolted over the worst road

possible to conceive. It lay througli avooiIs and

fields, through bro,.k^, ravines, over rocks, and almost

every imaginable unevenness. Fancy the roiighe-t

Avood roail in our f )rests in miid-tinu', when wheel-^

go nearly to the hul), then over rocks, logs, and

stones, and you have a slight oufliiu' <if the ^ irginia

road over which the ambulances travi'led. The route

of the troops was a little better, though that was

rough enough, ami tough enough. After filling b:;ck

some fifteen miles, Ave went into camp near the M\\<-

idan, experiencing all of the <i ligations which accom-

pany a ]>arty who has come out s<cond best in any

undertaking.

The next day our lal»or was mostly directed in

assisting our teams along. The next. I)icend)er third,

we continued our reti-eating march, arriving abdut

noon b.ack to our old (piarters, iiuding our camps in

good condition, an<l every man ready to sing, "oh,

ain't I glad to get out ot^ the wilderne><—out of the

wilderness—out of the wildernos."

It became n'>w the general cnii\ictioii that we had

done campaigning Imp a Sea-' 'ii at ha-t ; and that the

sooner that we put oursehes into c.iuibi-; ahh' quar-

ters for the winter, the lietter it would be. The very
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cold niglits, and the frost-tinu-ed day^ adnnHiislied lis

that we could not liojio for nmch favnr tn>in tlio uut-

side -wenther. So when advised hy authority to take

sucli measures to make ourselves a>^ cotnt'ortahle as we

could for an indefinite period of time, it was with a

will that the men set themselves to the Avork of ar-

ransxin'jf their cam]-, and securing a couifortahle home

for the winter.
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CHAPTER XXV.

Camp nt Wrllford's Ford, ITnzel Rivf-r. Irs si rents, tonts,

liouses, <^n:u-<l ami <i]u r.i lionsfs, chnpcl, etc., etc. Captniu

Walk-fi-'s liri.I.u'e. L. av.-s of abis.-iice an.l fuilouslis. La.li,-s

in raiui>. Captufc of Lii-iiteiiaiit John H. Stfvt-ns ami nu-n.

lU'L'nli.stnit-nts. AinuscnuMirs in (janip. HLM'onuoi.saure Ironi

camp. A Inrd marcli liark to (jainji.

Tin: camp ^vlli^h we iiou' occup'Ril, was liarilly

(lecined lU'sir.iblo tor pei-iuaiK'nt wintcr-ipiartcr.s, ami

so jierinission was ohtaiiitMl from hoa<i-ijuarters foi-

our briiiade to cross over the Hazel riwi-, w liieli was

rather a narrow stream, and |iili'h our camii in a m.ac:-

iiilicent -roNe l)aek from the banks of the river, ami

upon ]iiij[h and dry -jrouml. Thi> Mas upmi the prop-

erty of John .Minor j', .tts, a pi-ofessedly >trong Unh-n

man. We had learned mncli in the l.u>iiiess of camp-

makini;- since nur em-ampmcnt at ^Ndiite O.'ik Church:

and now the inuenuity of th(> men was di^pla}ed in

erectin-j the best wint(M--(piarters in the army. The

timber upon the irround atlbrded abnndant material,

an<l which was u^ed to nn.st e\.-ellent advanla-e.

Immediately npnn entt'i-ii!![2: upun this <_rround. the

camp, \\\ih all "f it> -treel-. walk-, par.ide. etc.. etc.,

was laid icit with -eru[udous e\acUie-s ; an<l every

man wa< e\i>ectod to c(nitorm 1o ret;ul.iti«>ns. The
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company streets were wide and neatly turnpike*!. A
side-walk al>oiit four feet wide, n\ade of small liniVis of

trees ab(~)ut two inches thro\iii'li, lain dowri ^ro^s-wise

and secured \>y loni;- rails pinned to the eartl). ran

tlirou^h every street, and also throii;j;li orhcr pai'ts of

the camp. This was a work Avhich retjuired some

time and Ial)or, hut its ajipearanee and eonvenience

amply repaid the men for their tri,>uhle. One could

step from any tent and traverse the entire encamp-

ment ujion this walk.

The houses were built of logs split in two, the flat

sides neatly hewn to a smo'.^th surfice ami placed out-

ward, presenting- a neat exterior, the ends dovetailed,

tluis rendering them w.mn and tight, d'hese houses

were Iniilt about five feet high, and alxuit six feet long

and wide. The roofs were steep, t'ornied of the sliel-

ter tents, thus atVor-ling plenty of hei-ht. and admit-

ting the light. The interi<irs were models of neat-

ness,'nearly all of the walls being e.>ver(d with ]>:iper

and pictures. Earh hou>e was the
.
quarters of t'..ur

men, two bunk> lieimr I'laced une alnne the other,

each wide enough fbr two, aca-i-ss the inner end of the

liouse. The ehimnex'^ were Iniilt b}- the entrance of

the hou<e, and, thr.)u;jhout the camp, presented an

uniform ap[>earant-e. Though -mall, yet tlu'sc houses

were very cwinfnrtable and c'-y and pha-ant.

The head-piarters of the re'jimenr weri' at the rear

of the regiment, thou-h fiein-- the ri\er. Tree- were

set out in front, pre>entiiig a \'ery pleasant scene.

The guard-house was a large lugdiuUM' l)ui!t expressly
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for the purjxjse. In tine, cvorytlung tlirunj^liout tlie

cani]) w;i.s ta^tct'ul and pU-asant. The .juarters v^

some of the ctmiiiany utlicers were especially neatly

arrangetl, as e<'niiiany was exjieeti'<l from the Noilli.

Some <-hiys \\ ere expended in the arran!j::ement of

our eamp, when the eoloi^d eoniinandiny; tlie l)riy;a<Ie.

desirous that the otlieers and men shouhl not get

rusty in military matters, inaugurated reguhir hat-

taliou and hrigade drills almost e\ erv dav. S<dio()ls

of instruction for the othrcrs in tactics were alxi rcc'^-

tablished, an<l in which many made great proticiciicy.

A tlioruugli system in e\'ery department in the

brigade was ctft'ctt'(l; and licre it may he said, that

the discipline was established by which such great

results were elfectcd in sub>e([uent time. Our bat-

talion .Irills were usually condu<'ted in mn<.t exc<'!lent

manner either by Lieiuenant-coloiud MlUetf, or ^lajor

])agL:ett. Our colonel was a magiuHcent lighter, but

he hated the dull monotony of the drill-groumh

It lias not been my purpose to eulogize any living

men or othccrs, nor call special attention to any <^f

their works, f)r the reason that such dis.a-iminations

might be unjust to other m( in))ers of the regiment

wliose gallant deeds would till many volumes. 1 have

iireferreil to ^ive Lceiua-al ontlines \\ hich would enal)lc

the Fifth ^Faine boy to retresh his miml i-elati\e to

the scene- an I event- ot" the p.ist. I cite the f.lhnv-

iuLi- incident -imply lo record t<-t;ni..iiy to the intel-

li-.-ie-e ;;iei tn--.lMii ical -kill ot' tiie troops from the

l*ine Tree State,
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I*re})arat(iry to liis i:rL':it caiiipniij:!! in tlu- s|>rinGr "^'

ISG-t, GeiUTal Grant al)..!isln"a tlu- iv-iinfiital Pioiu-er

Coi"|>s; and in oi-.U'r t<> rrn'Ka- tliat arm of the >vv-

vice more L'tHcit'iit, hv orLrani/cd w iiat was trnno'l

the ])i\ision iMi^lncrr Corps. TIr- Fir<t Divi-ion En-

gineer Corps was coinniaiHled l)y Ca]-tain Xatlian

Walker of the Firth Elaine. The Srcon.l Uri-ade ..f

tlie First Division, of whicli we fonned a part, eatnprd,

as I liave said, npon the opjiosite side of the river

from the main army, and ooenpyinu- a position npon

the extreme ri<jht of tlio army, our only C(innuuniea-

tion with the main l.ody was l)y a j.ontoon bridge

Avhieh was exti-emely liahle to he carried away hy

every rise of watt^r in the river. Captain Walkrr was,

therefore, dir(^<^ted tohuild a suhstantial InidLre. T'pou

cxamininir the r.'sonr<-cs at his (/.nnmaiid, it wa.< fonml

to consist of an axc and -liovt-l to each man, <n\i' tW"-

ineli aug-ei-, one one-inch auL^er, one cro-^s-cut saw, and

one chi-el. AVltli this small complement of tool<, ;md

not a sti.;k of timher cut, a tresile-hrldp-e t)ro h'n/'IroJ

a)id foi-tij ftC^ ill h^n'jtli ami tir(:tit>j-V'-r In hti'jJit. (<>-

g- titer iril/i .-^ri-cn /I'mJred "»</f/f;/ ifi-.h <>f cor-himii

road )i<:cc.-<sari/ to rem'h It, >r,'s }»<iH !„ three <hnj^'

t!in'\ emphiyin;^- le<^ than a (h)zen men. Tt was con-

structed entirely of round tind.cr cut fn>m the woods,

and Avould hcai- wa^on trains or artilleiy. I ventiu-e

to -^av, tliat, with ^m-li limited t'aeilitic^. thi-; piece ..f

eu-iiieei-iu- d.ill an.] rapidity i.- -'Idom e.|U:de.l. It

wris \ixitM.i l,v (n^ica-al Afeade and many otiier di-ti:i-

i.^ui>hed oOicer-, who hiiihly complimented the work
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of our l)oys au'l tlu'ir ci»mtu:iii(liT. C,i|it;iiii Walker's

KiigiiiOL'r Corps rondcix'il very (.•tlicicut <iM-viro (liiiiiiu-

tlio artivL' eani|>;iiniiiiig, in l)uiMiii'j,- l(r'rlij,-('<, rnail-?

rifio-pits, ami wwr under iirc imu-Ii of tho tinu'. It is

generally supposed tliat tlie Avork of the Engineer

Corj»s was one of safety. But in G.Mut's eamipaigns

it proved to be vastly otluu-wise.

In the early pan ot"our canip-!ife, oi-der-; reached us

that leaves of abstuK-o and fui-h;ughs w..;dd hi' --i-anr.-d

to Elaine oHicers and men, a certain nuinl)er to he

absent at a time. Tliesc ^vere ])recious seasons to

those will) were so fortunate as to secure them. To
lock /o,-trf(rd tlfteen days, it seemed a long time of

liapiuness; to look //</'/•//•, ^rri when they had exjiirel,

oil how short, Innv brief!

A new teatnro dui'ing (Uir ^tay in lliat camj', wa.s

presented by the presence ol' many ladies in various

commands, wives of both otlicers ami men. Tiie in-

genuity (jf each man who gained permi^^i^m for IjIs

wife to \ i-<it him in cami), was .li<])layed in tittim: 'ip

the very best accommodations it was po.,sil)le. Great

care Avas exercise. 1 tliat there should be no imposi-

tlon-s practice<1. Tln-re were several hidies in our

own i-egiment; and certainly tlcir jire-^ence carrii/d

mucli cheer, not only to their own companions, but to

all of the boys. One coid 1 not helj. notieiuii- tin- tbel-

inu' ot" retinem.Mir which a sinule la Iv Mould ext-rt

over tie' i-ntire .'i >i,i;iiair!.

Oa the f)urt."'nth -lay of ]_)jee;nber. L'eiitenant

J<.>hn II. Ste\ens ot" euir re'-imeiit. was ordered, witli a
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det:ul of throe or four mr.ii, outsLlc oftli.^ \\iw< uf our

enc:nn]>iiU'nt to procure s.une bi-i.-ks witli Avhidi to

buiM fiiv-i)l:ires. Xe irly reiicliluu- \\\o plaee ile>i'j;-

nated, a ]>:uv\ of u-iirrillas li )ro dnwu uimui liini, killiu--

his lior>c beneath liinu anl finally captui-iu'j: h^tli him

and his men. .V tour in "Libhy,'' and other Soutln-rn

prisons, was the eonMMpu'uee of this. But it was no

fmlt of Stevens that the l>.)ys ,11,1 ,i,,t --/t tliuir bricks

for wliich they wore h^okiiej,- anxiously f >r some time.

Ho sliowe,! tiylit; but surrender or death was liis

only alternative, ami hence discretion aceepted the

former.

In the latter part o^ December, instructions Avore

received by the ditlorent rei^imental commander^, that

any enlisted men in their re'j:imeiits miL;"ht, if they

chose, rec-nlist fir three years more, or durinpf tl.e

-war; and that all of tliose wh,. should thus roc;di-^

AV(udd recei\o the !j;reat bounties which were bcini;

oiioroil and paid by towns, States, and the general

g(-)vernment ; and in ailditicu) thereto, thirty-five day^'

farlou'j;h would be granted. The>e inducements wimx"

sui>iio>ed to be >u!rKaenf to awaken coiisiilcrabK' on-

thu-^ia-m. 31 niv of the nuai ha,l 1)e(-n away tV'im

home f>r two yoar^ and a hall: and naturally their

liearts tuiaied Avith longing to theii- homes and to

their l'rien<ls. ldiirty-fi\ e day--* fui-louu'h I It seemed

almost an age. S > h.n-- did it -eem in prospecti\e,

that one m'-Lt h i\-,' aImo..t th,Miuht. from rhe aeihui

and c..i!ver-:!ti,.u of s une of the men. that there was a

possibility (,-f tlu' wai- bjing actually over before it
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could e\]iiro. TIic Ilc^\ s spi'cad liki-^ liulituini!:. IJt-

eiilist? Y<'s. Wliiit tciiii^tcd thosi' mon ? Bi)iniry?

Xfi. The ()p]M)i-f unity to uo lioiiic. All, kind rt'iidcr,

no one who \\;is at lionie v.\\\ tell how tlu> soldk-r's

heart yeanird Imi- that sartvd phu'c. Oh, if they eoidd

only see hoinr aLfain, tli"y \\ere ready to risk anything

and cverythinLT. 'i'he theme was upon all lii-s. It

Avas reenlistnient— turloULi'li—home.

montlis more anyhow, ami '-then a bi^r furhiugh.''

But others lived for the pi'e-ent. For a ^c\v days it

Avas Imsy eiiou;^h at re^^imental he.-id-ipiarters. He-

enlistments were made cvei-y day. Xearly one hun-

dred men in our own regiment signed their names tor

tliree years more. .Vs <^>on as it was |M-)<>ihle, they

receive"! their furloughs, and wei-e on their way home-

ward njoit'ing. "With a great portion of tluan, m<.>ney

was notliing; and, tree tor thirty-five days, tliey >pent

it with a prrfi'.t ahandon. But soon the thirty-live

days rolled away, and biek to the old eamj -gi-ound

tliev came. Theie \vas sorrow on many a ]>oor trl-

low's fu'e as h.' retlt'cti'd that he had rebound himsi^lt',

anil that po-->ib!y he had -ccn hi> home tor the last

tlun'. Thi' uhi>h' camp setunrd gloomy f )r days after

the revnli-ted had rrtuiiu-d.

I siioul 1 ha\c' miutionrd. in connection with our

iMiildin'j-eamp, our oprra-hou--o, which was Icudti-

matclx, pt.Mii:ip>, a l'i,u:idf arran^(;m.iit, \vi >onK'-

xh'wvs in wlticli "'I!- •o\M Muui wn-e i)iti-rv^ted, and

rendered assi-taucc It was about fortv t'eet lonir,
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twenty wide, and [liM-haps ten feet lii-li. It was eon-

structe.l tV.r the inirpose of artonlin-- amusement ami

entertainment to the troops. The rc.nf was formed ut

branches of trees hiid upon rails stretehin;^^ from one

side to another. A stau^e was arranged at one end,

and a curtain made of various material-, answered

for a drop-scene. The seats were made hy driving

crotched sticks into the earth, and i.lacing- a round

pole ftom one to the otiier. When one got weary

sitting, he couhl stand. Bles-ed privilege! But then

the arrangements were very good f )r an army con-

cern. Entertainments were frequently given. The

orchestra was a very good atl'air, as wc had good

musicians. The la-lies in cami- kindly donated their

second-V)e<t dre-<''s, and sometimes made costumes,

which enaltled variou> >mooth-ficed >triplings to [.er-

s.Miate the ladies' j.art in the drama or eomedy. Ad-

mission was always low, only one-fifth of a sohlier's

day's wages—ten cent^. Full leMi-es always greeted

each perf.rman.'C, and which were generally gi\eu^

when the various memhers of the ">tar company"

happened to be otV duty at the same time. Kvery-

tliing was orderly, and the atV.ilr contributed mueh to

the enjoyment of the ho}s.

A fine chapel for rermh.us purposes was aNo

erected in our regiment, the men being greatly inter-

ested, and lalioriug earnestly to carry out the wishes of

,ur beloved clcplam m this i.-j Ti,i^ w,i- lni;'t

,-,f lo'js witli con>idi'ral.Ie taste, and coxry^d \^ilh;a

larixe canvas which was kindly furni-iied by the so-
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cnllt'il "Christian Association." Meetiiic;s were well

attended, and the intinence tor good was daily expe-

ricni'ed.

Races were a f;ivorite ainusenient of the men in tliis

camp. Some tine hoi'ses were owned by ditTerent

members of the brigade, and an occasional test of

speed, botli in tiotting and runninir, was sure to call

out a crowd; and sometimes, I am sorry to say, a

large jKirt of a man's spai-e wages were staked upon

the result. An amusinu" ieatiire of these liorse-races

was the si.«ectacle [treseutt'd by a little darkey, perhaps

ten or twelve years old. waiter of one of the otliccrs,

and who usually ro le one of the hi>rscs in the race.

As lie came in (,)ii the " hi^me-stretch," riditig without

saddle—holding on with both hands to the h^.rse's

mane—his eyes fairly stickin'_r cmt of their sockets—his

niouth wide open—hi^ teeth >]iinin'4- like poH^hed i\-(.ry

—his body almost rolK'd np upon th e horse's back

—

lie proented a nn-st laughable spet'tacle : while hi-

"hi, hi. hi, i, i," in response to the applause whieh

greeted his success, always pro\oked the greatest mer-

riment. It M'as really worth something to >ee liie

little- darkey rider.

Ft)ot-races among the men were fref[Uently indulired

in, tliou-h not for the purpose i-f developing any

retrc'itiiiij (pinlities. These were always evcitiui:,-, and

usually atfordeil themes tor di^cu'^siou and conversa-

ti ci f -r o!i',- .lay at le;;-.t.

JJase-ball and foot-bail Were lav>.rite aauisements

among t!ie soldiers, ;iud aKorded recreation wdiich was

lib'hlv a)))Me/i:ited.
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And thus pas^fd the winter of "sixty-three anil Vixty-

four, .1 pfeneral ivnitine of duty, with occasli)nal e.xclte-

niciits to pi-event the ennui, and to bieak uj) the

monotony.

Tilt' season passed with only one military demon-

stration ; and whieh was a reconnoisanco of the corps to

Madison Courtdiou.se. Orders to be I'eady to march

—

no one knew where—tilled the camp with sur[irise, and

those who had wives with them, ^\ith c.Misternat io!i.

But when another onler came to leave each camp witli

a guard, men breathed ea^^ier. as it indicated that the

movement was only of a temporary nature. So on

the twenty-seventh of February, eiuhtecn humlred and

sixty-foui-, all of the ablf-l>0'.lied men were in line, and

otFufKTu a toin-. The ladies, of course, were left be-

hind; ant] who Generally employed their tInuMi do

not mean ::n\' di-re-pe<'t) in con^idei-.-it ions as to

which way it was best to run, in case th;it the eneni}-

swept down upnn the camp. I veiily believe that

the Xorthern idea uf ;i vi-b was nearly as horrid ns the

Southern idea of a Yanlc. But there was no attack,

and hence no scare.

Our ti-ooi>s marched on thr(.>unh ('iil[ie[)per to a

|ilace called James ('lt\-, a city of about tbur or live

lioiiscs, and cani[)ed tbr the ni^ht. It was under.-to.jd

that the iida;itiy wei-e sii[>puitin-- a cavalry i-ai<].

Early the fblIo\vin<_: murniicj-. wi' were wj^-uw upon tlie

m.ir.h. u,<^\ i:: r -'m'A ly t">vard li' >'>.
1
1- 'u's ri\ei-, au 1

halting- at a •iace about tliree niik.> {'v:<x ^Ta'Tison

('(.urt-hou^e. Here the trocj-s rested for f.rty-ei-hl
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hours, whun :i coM r,iin->tonii set in, io the teiribli.'

disconiHture of cNcrx body. The cavairy returninjj

from their tour (Iripiiing ami iorl(jrii, tlie duties ot' the

infantry were edosed ; and, on tlic morning (jf the sec-

ond of 3Iareli, we turned our fiecs eam[>ward. The

roads were terrihle, the mud hea\y, sticky, deep
;
yet

betorc sunset—anil tlie days wei-e very short—tlie com-

mand inarched twenty-ei^lit miles, carryini^ tlieir usual

burdens, and not a sin^/e s(n///;/l' r xpoit the route. It

was an e.vhihilion of endurance seldom seen. Tliat

night all seemed to get re>ted, and the eam[i resumed

its usvial aspect of cheerfdness ami activity. The

health of the troops was i-emarkaide during the entire

winter; so that when the spiing campaigns opened,

there was no lung li.'-t of sick and feehle fjr which to

provide, for nearly all were in health and good spirit <,

ready to try again the trouljle-ome ami ditlhadt road

which led ''on to liiclunund."''
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CHAPTER XXVI.

General Grant in couKnand. Ailvanue mov(Mnont.s. Cross the

r.ai.i.laii. In anioti in tlio WiMerness. Terrible ri„'hiin<;.

General Se l-wirk kille.l. Brief ln..-raphioaI sketch. The
fearful cliarLTu of tlie tentli of May. Pavtial list of casual-

ties.

Gexer.vl Gi:axt was now in coininan-l of the arrnv,

nnil it was bclieve'l that wlieu tlie army luovc-l, it

woiiM 1)0 to soino iiur]ioso. The vepiitation which Ite

h-i(l acqiiin'il in t!io West, the iibh-initahle ami iu-

viiicilile s;,ii-it whieli lie lia.l ever m:i!,il"->tea, fiHe.l all

lieart.s with the le'j.e that there wiviM he no cii'l to

the next nMVieneiit, iiiitil the l.iirkhui-.f <.t" tlie rel)e!-

lioii ^\as ileei'leilly hr.^ken, ami the conteilcrain' cni-

phatieally eriishe'l. So when ilna'ly, oflers came f'l"

the reu-inient, in nuis ci with the entire army, to lie np

and d'/mt;', there was a manifest elei rfnhiess -with

whieli the order was oheyed, t'or all hrlieved more in

work than in i=ileness. Even thouyh tlie camp on

Hazel river was pk-asant and attractive, yet none de-

sired to make it a |>ei'manent hom(\

It was on the third day of ^[ay. \<C>1 tint tlie com-

mand a'^ain sti'iick tiaits, and wltii kna[ sacks packed,

rations and amiunniti' .n daly di-ti-i!»ited. they \vere

soon up >n ill .' move toward the haunts and reli'eats of

reheidom and its arnie>l supporters.
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I i-OL;-rct extremely tli;il I ;im uut ;ililc to (.'iilor iiito

the partic.'iil:ii-.s of tliis caiiii):ii-'n as 1 sIk.uM like to.

L'liahlo to coutiimo InimxT in tli',> sLM-\icc than ^lairli.

IStU, I am uiiaWo to pTL'soiit aiiytirm-jj tVuin tlu- -taihl-

poiiit of my own ol)>(.T\-atioii. What is here Liiviii ha.s

been glcancil tV. mi conversations with Aario-.is parties

wlio were present 'luring- tlio campaign. For constant

labor, i)er>istent ailvance. and ti'rriiile )l-litiii!Z, n. tiling:

in t'ae experiene,' ofthe Fifth 3[aine evca- exi-ellel it.

The remainin'j; portion of tlu' s-rvie.- of the reL-'imcnt

^sas one of c.'nr;tant laljoi-, ahnost nnet'asing cunfiirt,

and whieh hft their impress npon evei-y feature of tlie

noli'.e band, w hich. in a few months, retu;aied to their

homes.

On the tliird .hiy of May. ;i> ] have s:,id, tl,e r-.M-

nient left eamp. moviiiL;- with the re-^t (<[' the .]i\i^i'>n

vap.idly out upon the, ro;id whiel, leads to the Uapid: ii

river.

Crossin'4 the river at (J-ermanii Ford upon pontoon

bridges whieh liad been laiii the ilay bel'.ire, the regi-

ment moved on :;bout three tifdes to the .-.uth of the

Ford, and went into eamp. AVilh appetites shiiriHiied

bv their hiMg w.. Ik, tlie bo}s wei'e Dot l.mu" in plaein,;-

themselves outride of tlieir hard bread, pork, and mf.

fee. There seemed n^t the bast indication uf lIu' eh.-e

proximity (^f the enemy, and with tlie Ijand- phiyinLT as

usual, and th-' ])I"as:uit cam['-lires burning up lu-'iglit

and eh.'afd, t!;i> hi^litV^ bi\oa:ie wa- r,.th._r .>:' the

j.,!ly cliaiaelea-.

Ivirlv the next moriiiii'.;-, all thinu'^ uau'e in readinos
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for a inovcmoiit. ati'l snoii tlic coinrnnivl was again on

tlio in -vc. It was not lowj; ^ivt^nw sralttring ^lliJts

wore licard in l!)e distance; yet tlio jiro^iMX't tni- a

fiu,"!it u|ion tliat day seeinud vci-y nanote to ix'^iiutaital

oili 'crs and tlicii- men, wlio liad n^it .juite so clear n

kiiowIedij^L' ov undcrstaMding ot' the situatii)n as llieir

gallant coi'j>s commander.

xVdvancing a short distance, the conunand ontei-ed a

iicld, where a line of hattle was forme 1. In their

front was a thick |iiecc of wxii'ls with heavy undcr-

hnisli, an 1 it was sariiiiseil that the em?my might ho

linMing a jio-itie)!! nniler the cover of this wood,

''('hey had m)w ai)jii-oached the ^ViIdeIIH^^S a jdr.cc

made ever memMraMe l)y the hard>hi[)s of the cam-

pai^a-s CDiidiieted in ils dai'k I'etreat-.

Kntering thi-< ifiecc of wools, skirmishers were sent

ioi-ward to feci the en-my's j^o-itinn, cr r.-tlier to _di --

cover if tlieix' wci-e any rehels in that A!<-inity. Ad-

vancl;)'-r a Kltle way. t'.ie line w.a- Inlte 1, as indeed the

nnderhrn^h \v,a< so dense it \va-i hiuhlv (hinu'erMii-; to

oecarred, when a ]>iclvet oa the riglit of the line

starth.'d his comriales l.)y exclaiming, •• there is one of

t!ie rase;ds"' and fired at what pi-oved to ])o a dis-

moniited c.a\'ali'v man \\di.> h:'.d e\'['o-;-d him.'-elf hv

.^tepjiiii'j; ont from h-hind a tiee. d"hi> was enonuh to

convinr;' our men th.at the reh-~ \vere \ei-y near, ajid at

oiha' t!e_^ \\hoIe line was advaneed. .Viae^st .s'mnl-

t:nn-oadv with the advan^'e. c.am'' a dealei.ing roar of

artillerv, and sliots and .^^helU th'W li\elv alM)\e our
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boys. Yet on mo\C("l our bravo lines. Caiinor. was

nut to awe the Union soMier. Hand to h;inil conllict

was iM-t'erablc to liiiu. And soon it canic. A tl-w

hundred yards of advauee, and tlio quirk sharp crack

of a i-ille, fdlowed l>y a fall volley of niusketiy, an-

nounced the iircsenee of the rel)el infantry. In this

volley, Colonel Carroll of tlie Ninjty-fifth Pennsylva-

nia Volunteers, fell >hot thron-h the head. He was a

brave and c,m11mt ollicer. Several men were killed

and wounded. One poor fellow lived just long enough

to utter tliese words, A\]iich tliiilled every one ue.-.r

him, -Oly poor nr>!lier. Oh I my poor mother. "What

will she say? O (Jod, I have been so wicked. For-

give me, Jesii-;."' He gave a single gasp, au.l was no

more.

Ph-.L^aL'inLT the rebids sharjily, our men soon sitc-

ceede.l in di'iving them ti-oni their fr- Mil, and a still

farther ad\air-e .secured. A new i^sitiou was now

taken up, the Fifth M line being p.-sted on the >ide of

a wooded hill, commanding a view of an o[ieu field be-

yond. Tlie t-iiciny t>cca[iied a position iii the Wi)ods

upon the other side of the lield. Theie was consider-

able shar[» ritle practice during the remainder of the

dav, which luade it a little more safe to be behind

sheitei than to be expo.-cd to rebel bullets.

Just ai>out dusk, a iletail was ordered from the reg-

iment, in CMPMiectiou with the rest of the brigade,

t-> ri''.ie\c a p'cl;. line whi'-h was estal'lidie^l in a

suidvcn ro:i 1 ie, ihe ..pen lieid. in f-..nl. The ericmy

i)robai»i\' supposing that our men intendetl making a
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charc^e, opened upon them a tunible fire of iiui-kfli'V.

The air seeine'l to lie alive with IniUet.s sent out upon

their death nii-si'iii; yet stran'j;u to n-hite, two or three

men were but sli^litly wounded.

The inorninL]^ of the sixth found the regiment in

readiness to re}>nlse a eliarire whieli was monientaiily

expected; but wliicdi did n<>t take j.laee until late in

the afturnooii, Avhen a furious attack was made upon

tlie Third Division of the corj.^, rcsidling in a inr.jt

disgraceful retreat. The Thii'd Division, so called, had

just been attacheil to the Sixth Cor[>s ; and being com-

posed mostly of troops who liad seen but little real

figliting, lial never earn(_'d a place in the famous old

corj)s; nor Avould the boys at'tcrwards recogiiize them

as members of the C(-u-ps.

Sa}s Sni-geon Ste\en>, in liis History [of the Sixth

Coi-j>s. ujion the situation at t\\U time,

—

"The right A\ing, if not the whole army, w;;s now in

danger. It was at such times that the great spirit of

the nolde Sedgwick ro>e to the control of e\-e!its. It

seemctl to reipiire adver-it}' to bring out all of the

grand qualities of hi,^ nature.

'•]Ju>hing here and tlu-re, regardk-ss f'f jersonal

dang'r, he ficed the disorilei'ed mass of tiiuitlvus of the

Tiiird Division, and ^\ ith threat^ and entreaties, pre-

v;nled upon tlu-m to halt ; and tlnai turning to the

veter;ui< of thf Fiist DiNi-ion, he shouted to ti;em to

lunembvr tin' h..uor (-'the old Sivth C'oi'p-. That

w:;> an irn vi-tible appe.;!, and the ran!;s of the I-"i.--t

Division ami of our Third IJiigade were formed along
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tlie Uii-iipikr, \\liirli \v;is :it li-lit nii^li.'S wifli our

fonniT po.^ition. Thr coi-jis iiow cli.irui''! ujn-ii i!.l'

cxulluut lu'/, ninl toi\;i-.l tluMii b.U'k imlil i>\w Vu-L'ii-t-

works wei'L' rec:ii.tiircil. Ijiit u;ii- tlniik was too inucli

(.xiiijsf'l ; ail 1 ai^alii tlie (iiciiiy cIiarL:!' 1 upon our

front aii.l tiaiik, toicin-- tlic crps to \\\\l-c\ back to tku

tnnii'ikc wliore it IkkI llrst rallicil.

'"General S(MlL;\\ick now or.U're:! ar.otker c]i:irj,X',

au'l bra\ L'ly the nun ru^he 1 lk>i-\vai-'l tj obey any uiiier

froni the rcNcred lips vi'-Uitc''i; Jnh,t" The enemy

Ava.s again forccil bael^c. an 1 again t!ie corps occupid

the I)reast-works. It \v as now dark ; but the roar of

niuslcetry, iningh'il with tlie decp-toncd artiih;ry,

b;hoolc the grouiui, and the dense ll)rcsts were liuhtcd

by tlic scores (.'f thnusands of ikishing ritles wliich sent

deatli to un-een foes.

"Idle eor(;.s had inH I'ecovcred iis line of Avorl^s

^\itllout sacriilce, fjr the ground was co'v'cred witli uur

fellow coinr:ides, v.diile many nmre liad been captured

by the enemy. Dut we were now able to hoi ! ovo:

ground. . . . .\.ltlpuigh, fa- a time, forced l):ick by the

.surprise of tiie reb^d on>-vt, the okl troups c,f the corps

had sliowii no want ut" coir/a-v. Th'! Sixth Coq/s

projn r hu'l nut A'.y it, ,,;us';:r .v'-;7/."

At i;ii Ini^-Iit til d f 11 back ui.on th

road; and, taking up a strong po>ilion, they in-

trenched tlie;n>vlves, that tliey iiii-ht l-.: in iv;;. linens

f u' th.' enemy. Tin,' f •i'Mwin^- day waN c 'nq-ar.-itivv'y

ijaiet, bur li'ile fighting taking [dace in the vicinity .'t'

the reuimeiit.
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Up'j-.i the iiiulit of tin.' s(,-\-(.Mit!i \\;is cMtiiMicuciMl th.it

scrU.'S ()t'tl;;iik iiiuvoiiuius wliirli -liliud L;-i'c:it iiutiLV iu

this «.• .iii[.:ii-ii. ]iro\iii'_^ to th.,' Irft. tlic c-DliiliKlinl

p:iss(_'il, on ilif jiiornin-- ofllic (.i-'lith, tlie' C'h:iue-elh.'r,-i-

ville Hor.^i\ find ;:l-.o (,\er a pLitidii v.t' tlie (.'hiincfl-

loi-svillo iKitllc-tirhl ot IMIJ. La;-,; nii!iil)CTs of bk..:-

t'toiis hiy ia th(-' \\0(.i.',>: and anon ihrv came to sonic

gr;*.V(.-s, so ralio'h oi' I'nion soMicis. wiicrc a \i''^ or an

arm showed il-;dt'. al! ot' \\di,>;n, douhl'r>s, wlto aiuuivj;

thoso i\'|ioi't(.'d as " mi -^Nin <_;," A^'illi noi cnonuli ot"

inotlicr eai'ih to cowt tluai- l)oius.

IIca\y fi^^htiiiu- secnifd nov,' to 1^' in |)ri'j;iv--s in tlie

fn.>nt of tlio Filth, tlnaiuh at considicralile uistam.->,'.

PubliiiiL;- ^tcadidy tV>i'\vard, ah^at two o\l>'idv thfV ar-

rived at tiie scene ofa.clion. To add to tlie horror of

the si'cnc, tiie \vood.s in jdaces \\\a'c on lire; ami many

])Oor ie'h)\\'s (u'biji ::i-miL-. lirin'j,- WMim-iel in tlie se-

vere liuht of an hour ]'r.'\ioa> an! unahlu to help

tliemseives or escape from tlie llanus, h:idi heen bained

to death. The siuht ma^le the heai't ^.itd;.

Immediately n[>on the a:-;i\:d ot"the re^^iment to the

Scene ol'action, ir was .ai once lonned in petition with

an Ti-saiUii!-" colan,!;; and, to (C,ir lp..y^, tlie {>ro.-['eet

apj.earedi ;mvthii!u ic,;t cheerful. The I'elnd lines weie

a hnirahiy p.^str.l uii a thick \vo..di-d c:c-t, and their

sharii-.-hooteivs madie every >lu>l tell while our nieu

\vc;-e :vA:atin'^' tiie or'ler In adxancc. Slii»rtl\- alter

thv' o;-ii.a- t'-' cii:-'^^ w:i- c 'mii ermandcd. \» hen a mt;Ve-

ncent \v;\s made liy (c.ir command to the i-i-ht iiito a

ifn-ce .tf Wo: 'is where tin'V weix- to hivouac I'n- the
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niglit. S.),ju aftLT cLiik tlie ti;:ur.s cnine up witli p.

sui>ply of rations i\)V tlie boys, v.liicli wen- tnniikl'uliy

received niid in excellent demand.

This niglit was reniai-kal)le lor nolliin;^- except ial-e

alarms, which kept tlie men in a eonst;int state of agi-

tation, and prevented, of eoui'se, much sleep. Some
of the urtieers, aller uiidrc-iiiL;- tliree coasLCUtlve tiai -s

only to he roused each time by a terrihie lire of nu:s-

ketiy, so close aj^parcntly, that ha->te \vas deemed

ucces.sary, and so inucli indiulg-cd in, that tro\\'si.r.s

wi'ong side out or wrong side to, v.ci'e not unusual

sights, it was finally coiududed to turn in fully armed

niid equipped, and let things take their o^vn course.

3Iay ninth was ]>as>ed principally iu skirmishir.o",

but in Mhich the Fifth was not actively engaged.

Dui-ing the day, while the regiment was making a short

movement to their ri_;ht. an liead-rpiartcr airJrai.-nire

was seen ilrivcn at a ra[iid rate iVoai the fi'ont, with

staff ollieers aii<l e-eort iu attend.ance. Lupaiiics Were

at once made I'egarding v.iio was injured. Xo satis-

fiCtory answer eiuiM he gained at the time, ;is it v/as

desired to keep the leal tacts fr.au the knowledge of

the troops. ]}at yet the truth si^iU became kn^'wn

that tlie gallant Ski, ,;w[.-k, tlie luMve ^- T/c/. J",./^;/,"

the n'lblc corps commander, Mlunu ail the men re-

spected and h.>ved, was no more. A shai-p-shooter had

struck him do'.vn while he was eiiuaued in suj'erin-

ten ling the placing of some gmn. Hi- de.ith ei-t ;i

gloom over the entire c-omaimi'i; b,i( {1 ituiiate'y ;i

im;ii and a sohiier, who wa.> alreadv well known in the
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cor} s, succeeded to the coiniiKUiil ; and thoiip;li tlie

men could not repress a sigli uver the incmory of the

brave Si'DGWick, vet they were ready to do their

vvhole duty under (General \Vh;ht.

To surn-e(»n Stevens' history I am iiulelitcd for the

foHowing- sketeh of (,;cneral Sed-'wiek, wliicli may nut

be uniiitereslinu-, and also for the deseriptiou of the

conflict of 3[ay tonrh.

"3[aior-u-eneral Juliu Sedu-\\-ick, who had been so

long identified with tlie Sixth Coi-ji.-, was a native of

Connecticut. IF.c graduated at West I'oint on tlie

oOtli of June, l^-']7, and was at once as>igned to the

Second a.rtilierv as sec()nd lieuteiiaut. In IbOO, he

was promoted to tirst liouteiia.nt. He served in IMexi-

00, and was l)re\ etted cajitain fyr gallant and nierito-

riuus conduct iu tlie battles of C'oiitivras and

Chorubu<co. Ilr was soon :it\er brrvrtted inai._>r for

gallant conduct, and greall} iliviiiigiii>Iied hiiuscif iu

the attack on Co-ino gate, ^fexico city. In l^.jo he

was made nuijof of tlie Fir>t L'nile.l States Cavalry,

and served in K'an-^as until tlie breaking out of the

rebellion. In 3Iai\'h, isCd, he ^\•as cnminis>ioned as

lieutenant-coh-nel of tlie Second United States Caval-

rv, a.nd in ^Vpril ].r(Uuotedi to tlie colonelcy of the

Fourth C;'>vali'y. lie was made a I>!igadier-general

of volunteers in .\.ugu>t, lS»'d, and as.-.igne<l to tlie

command of a brigide in the Army of the Pofoina.c.

"He was afterward as-igned to the command of the

Third Dividoiu Si'cond Cor|-, then und.er (irn^-ral

Sumner, lie parti<-ii>ated in the -i^'ge of Yorktown,
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ami grcntly ili^lin-uisiK''! liimse-ll" in muny batUcs (-a

the I\Miiu>uIa. lie was ],ai-llcularly luAvd at tlie

battlrs of Fair (Xiks Sava-c Station, and (ile'inlal-.

His divisiion was unu of tlio iew (Usi^i.ms <»t' llie Ai ni\-

of tlic Putomae that runikTcd any a>-istan(;e tu CIlh-

eral Pope in Ids nnfMrtunate eami'aiu'n.

"At Antictam lio led liis men repeatedly au"ain>t

the rebels, and \va> as often foreed liark, until the

grotiii'l over A\hieli his di\i>i"n had fouyht, was

covered with the de'ad. lie Mas thi-ice woumli'd. lait

refused to be carried from tlie fiehl ur.til ladntnes- frum

the loss oi' blood oblige'd him to relimpiish his com-

mand.

'•In J)eeend)er, Isiii', lie a\-;is nondnated by the

j/resident a major-;^eu(/ral of volunteers, and v/as ecn-

firnied in 3Iareh, l^^Ci-';, to rank fj'om the olst of 'yiA}\

liX'rl.

"In January fwll,.\vin;j,- his promotion, ho was

assigned to tlie command of the Ninth Corps, and on

tlic oth of February A\-as transferred to the command

of the Sixth C'r)-, ridievinii; (b'ueral Snutii, who was

assignedi to the Ninth ('..rps.

••Soon alter taking C'lmniand of our corps, tlie

famous charge upon Fred.ericsburg Heights was

made, in winch b.ith the cor[is mid its cnnunaiider

gained la>ting reimwn. (iener:d Sedgwick was espc-

ciallv commendt'd, liy (baieral Miade t'l^r tlio manner

in whicli he haiidded hi> corps at Pappalianock Sta-

tion; and, in (deiu ral M' ade's ai.ioeuce, he was >evri-ai

times in coininand of the r.rmv. He Mas, on several
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occasions, oIK'tlmI the suproiiK- command of the army;

Ijut his excessive mmlesty lorl»:hIe liim to acct'}it so

important a command.

"Xo soMier was more beloved liv the army, or

hoai:'re<l hy tlie country, tlian t]ii> nnbU' ^-eiieraL His

coi'iK re'j:arded liim as a faih(.'i-, aiid liis i:a-e;;t military

aliilities Tnade his ju iLrment, in all ciatical emergencies,

sotiglit after hy hi> superiors as well a^ his fellows."

"Our position on Tuesday mnrning, May 10th, was

the same that it liad heen the day previous. During

the lull of l):iltle <in the 0th, l'<,th armies had gathered

their strength, and perfected their plans tor a renewal

of the cutiti.-t I'U a scale of m:i'_niir:cence sehlom, if

ever, witne-->c 1 hy miy army liet'-re. 'Ihis was des-

tined t^. \>.' a day of f-arful carna-e. and desiderate

atteniiiis un the parf of each ant au". 'uist to crush the

othia- l)y the weiirhl .4" it- leri-iMe ehai-ges.

"Acti\'i' skii-midiimj,- e-'Uimeni-ed .along ditfereiit

portions of the line e-'.rly in tlie morning, and contin-

ue.! to grow nc»re and more general until the r;itth' of

the skirmi>.h'-r>" rilh'- grew into the ri'Vcrl-erating roll

of battle. Fr'-.m one end of the l.-n-- line to the other,

the ti'le of l>at!U' -,irge>!, the mu-ketry continually

iucrea-iuLT in volume, until it seemed one continuous

peal ..f thun.ler. Darin,- all of the l,att!es in the

Wilderu'-s, a'.tiilrry iiad hrm n-e!e>s, excc-pt wlea-o

here a.nd I'lere a M-etion c.uM he hrouglit in to eoni-

,:i;i!id th.e ro;dv\a}-; l-u! now .-ill of ihe .arliiirry ou

h ,t:i -lies \v.'- hrou-ht into tlu' work. It was the
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tei-riblo caim-jiiadiiiLT of IMalviTu IIllI, ^vitli tlio tiorcc

miiski'try oi' (t.iIik'.s" UlU eutiil-iiRM], iliat sceiua-1 IV.iily

to shiike the f.-irth niul skies. Xt-vur, ilurinLr the war,

liatl the t\V(» armies iiia<le sueli ^-i^'aiitie struggles tor

the destruetiMii of caeli utlier.

"At tirst, the lieavy assaults were made against the

right, Ilancoek's and VrnrreiTs corjis sustaining the

})riiici}>al sliDcks. Classing tlieir forces against partic-

lar points of the line held hy tliese two corps, tlie

rebel generals would liurl their gray legions like an

fivalaiudie against our breast-works, hoping by the

Very nn.unentuni of the charge to break through our

lines; l)ut a ni')st withering storiu ^A lea.den and iron

hail woiild si-l the mass ^va\'crii'g-, anik liii.-dly, send it

back to the Cover of tlie \\ooil- au'l breast-works in

C(M!fu-'io:t, leading t!ie ground (•.'vcred eiwdi time vidi

nu additional ];i\-er of tli<'ir dead. Tu turn, tlie men <_ f

the Fifth and SueiHid C'>r|i- \^ .eiM * hai^.c upon tiirir

adversaries, and, in turn, tliey, too, AV(iuld be forced to

take slielter belutrl tlieir brea-t-wr.rks. Thus the

tide of batllo, along the riglit of the line, rolled

to and fro, A\]ille tlie horrid din ^-i nni-^ketry ami

nrtillerv rose ami swelledi as the -^torm grev.- li^rcer.

"Meanwhile the Sixtli and Xinlh (.'oi'i'S were ipiiet-

Iv awa.iting e\'cnts, and it ^was n^t till six o'cli^ck in

the afternoon tliat tin- Si.\th Corps w;;> e:ilh-d into ac-

tion. Tiien it was to make oiu; of the n\o>t not.dile

charges on record.

' \t ll\e o\hjck the Uieu ^^^ the corps \\vi\: or.h red

to unsliug knapis:u-ks, and to di\e>t tlu lusLdves of
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every incuinhi-niit'c, ]ii-cji:ir;itiM-v to n cliarLT*'. C«>l<»iu'l

Upton, c(»inin:inilinL:- (he Soc^mhI Jji-;--;ii1l' ot" tlio l-'ir^t

I)ivi>ii.>n, was Jircrti'd to take twelve [lickcil re--i!iii-!its

from the cordis and leail tliem in a cliai-Lre aL:-aiii>t I lie

rig-lit eentor ot" the rehel line. The reuinients Mhi^'li

sliareil the <]early jun-chascil honnr oi thi-' nir.'j-nitieent

charire Avere, in the lir.-t lin(% tin- Filth Maine, the

One Ilumli-eil ami Twenty-fir.-t Xew York, the Xin.e-

ty-sixth an'l the One Iliui'lrcd an-l Xinetemth

Penn.s}-l\-ania ; in tlu- seemel line, the Seventy-Sev-

enth and F(M-ty-tliir.l Xew Y^n-k. the Fifth ^Vi^(•t'n-in.

the Sixth Elaine, and Forty-ninth renn--\l\ania ; in

the third line, the Seeon.l, Fitth, and Sixth Vernionl.

It \v;is indeed an Ih.Jior to he seh eted tor this duty;

but it was an honor to W paid tor at the eo.-t of

fearial peril.

''The twi_I\-e reL'-inients as<iMnh>]ed (»n tlie 0]ien space

in iVont of our work<, then .-ileiitly entered the <ti-ip

of Woods which was 1)etwe(-!\ our lines and the rehel-^.

Passin-- throu-ii to the further ed-e (,1" the woods, the

twelve ree-inients ^vere formed in eolunms of three

lines, each line c.ini-i^tinij: of tour reLriinent>^.

"As the re-'iiiients took their j.l-ees, they threw

tlicnisehes upon the ground, and all or'lers 'ware

giveti in supi^re-sed tones, for the rel.els were hut :i

hundred yards .li>lant in the open lield. and tlie n:in-

ies of their dvirnii-hers wcw Avhi-.tling among the

tree< and the hru.diwood.

"The other eorj'> r,f tlie army s\-ere prepared, in ea.^e

tills ehar_iiig p.irty sneeeeihd in hreaking tlie encmy'.s
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lines, to rush in .-11111 tui-n the ^^uc(•es.s into a rout 'jf the

rebe!>'.

''At six oV'h.)ek all thiiip,-s Mei'e ruady. ami thu a.iti!-

lery, from an eniiiieneo in the rear, ojxaie.l a Ua-rilie

tire, sendin-- thr slicHs howllny .-unl r.]iriei<ini: ove^r the

lieail> of the cliai-^-iiiij,- (.•ohiniu, and |ilunL;lnLi- into llio

AVorks of the enemy. This ^\-.!^ the si^iaial for :.ttai']<,

ami Coloui'l Uj. ton's elear \a,irf ran-- out, ' Aft' utn-H,

bnftn!;on.-<! Fnrir<,yK dnnhi.-iukk! CiiAia:;]:!' an-l in

an instant every man Avas on hi.- lec't, auii, with trc-

nienduus chcer^, whlrh were answered hy tlie \\ild

yells v'l the rehel>, the eolumn ru>ii'Ml iVoin umler the

eoverofthe woods. Qaiek as ll^htninL:, a sheei ^A'

llaine hu.rst from the rehel Hue, and the leaden hall

s'.'."e;)t tile u'rouihl oxer w hieh the eolumn was advane-

in--,—while the i-anivter of the artlHery (ame er.-.^hii,--

thr 'U-Ii our ra.nks at every stejN and >eore- and huii-

dire.U of our hrave fellows fed, fiter.idy e..\-eriuu- t!.e

_L!,a-viu:id. (d'iie enura\ in^ aeeenqianyin-- ifives a view

of the [lo.sliion as the eiiaru'e was nnidie, the Fitth he-

inu- on tlie left ..fihe iiiea) l)ut. notidnu- daunted,, the

l»r;ive felhe.vs ru.-hed, iii...n the defense-, le.ijdnu- o\i-r

the dit(di in iVoul, and mounted the hi-ea-t-\v..ri;s.

Tile reh.N made a <le!ermine 1 re.istauee, and a hand

to liand tiuhi ensued, until, witli their hayouas, .mm-

men had liUed the riiie-iuts vrlrli hlev'^iinu' rehul-.

A!>oul two tleai-m 1 of the .-UL-\i\ors of tlie struy--'"

surren lered, and \\ ere imnie liat dy mar. -he 1 to the

r'-ar andier uuard..

• 'W'it'ioa.t hallini,^ I'or hreaiiu the inpeium- . ..iumn>
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nislie-1 tovranl the sccoipI rnie of Win-ks, wliicU v.-;:s

C'liuilly as >ti-.jiiu- as the iir.-t. Tlu- i\'>i>taucL- hero

M-as U'ss >tiil>h.)rii than at the tir-t line. Vft the ltimv

oecui>;iiits of tlie rit'.i' ]'ir> rel'iiSLMl i(; lly until foree.l

hack hj- th..- i-'iint nf the hay. .net.

'•Our ranks were novr frarfe.lly tl'inne'l, yet tlie

hraA'e felhiws ]i:is>cil on t.> the thirJ line of defenses

^vhieh -was also cai.turL'ih

-'It was hut a shattere-I renina.nt cf that iiuhle col-

umn whlcii ni>h":l u-.)in tii:.- \vo..:l> a-atn>t the hL>-tih;

Avorks tha.t reaehe.l this :alvanec:l p.-int ; and tinding

that reinfi-reenient> were rea<diiii': the enemy, while

our cwlunms were cNery luoinent nieitiuL;' away, a re-

treat was urderod.

'•There was m-t esen time te) hrii;-' away the six

piei-e.s of artillrry whidi had hem -•iiidurvd; they

were Idleil with s.mIs and ahandoue.i."

I ;ini iut")r:ned hy DtlicLTs in our own rL-i;n'.ait. that

0!ie reason of \hv fea.rful mortality in the reuiment,

au;l whi-h ..ceuoieil a position ui'-u the left of the

first liuf, was tVom the fict that tie' divi.-ion whirh

was to siipiH.rt, or |,r'Mrct ihrir loft. <iid not 'j:n tor-

ward; lienor, ^\h•n the ad\anee v, as madr ami the

cimr-e parfiidiy jpertecte h the enemy wheeled r.auid

a p.irt ot hi< f >rre. an 1 I'oured in a t-.-ril-h- eiUiladin--

lire. With a lir-j in front, surh a one a< that was. aiel

also one on the liaidc, it wa< snrori-inu- that a single

nmn esraoed. General Edward-, then colonel coia-

manlinn- the Fifih. iiif .r,i:s me that in that iiu-h.t ine

Filth lo>t over one hundred out of hi-; >mail hattalion

of ahout two hundred; and al-o that eh'Veu oia>.er>
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\vcrc eitln i-killcd or woiunlod out <»f a coiiiplfiiioiit of

seventci'ii.

I'Jf ri/ hi'.ni ir/to irds rcj'>o,-ttj<i " y///.s-.s //;,'/ "'
i/t. tlo'.

FifHi ill (his (irtio)u provcil aff<ri'':n-Js to ha.vi hen

citlur kiU'.'l or .r.,u,„l:d.

Lk'Utcii.iiit <). V>. StfVOii>, of AVe-!:l>nM)k, ami Cap-

tain iXiui':! C. Clark, of P<»rtl:iiiii, wove among- tlie

]iol.)lo (loatl, Ca](t;iiu Eilwar.l 'M. Itoliinsun, uf An<oii,

Avlio liail iK'cii in-rviously t\vu'e wuuiiilcil, was "Wouml-

t'l tonioly in li )t!i knct.'^, ;is was alM) C.-iptain A. P.

Harris, of Poialan.!. Ciptain Jolm J). Pa.M, of Saco,

rccfivc'l a suvui\' wijinnl, ainl LicutiMiaiit Siilncv

Ilutrliin- lost a Ic--. I ivgavt that I I'.avc no .lata to

give a lull ll-t.

A brave little s^ua.! of the Fiftli ;M line an^l of the

One numlre.l :iml Tu-uiity-!ir.-t Xew ^'ork, ha\inu-

lieanl no orders to retreat, >tuek t.) their jiosition

aniiil a tm-il-h' an.l iiicrr:i:-in'j: lire of hullui-.

Jlenmied in <,>n three shle-^, tlie (]e^ote(l haml hnrlt'l

dftianee int-:. the teeth of the enemy. PereL-i\-in-- the

situation, Lieutenant .Vu'Ii-ew S. Pyon volunti'ered

the perilous task of goiu.;- liark to C 'h-uel V[A^a\ for

n-inf >reenuMit<. The -.dlant Lyon started in\ his

(hui<_:-ia-ou> mis-ion, hat a\ as never seen afterward.

The suiipo:-itioii i<, tint he was niort:dly woi^nd.cd,

dyin'_r in <onie tiidd lio-^i'ital of the enemy, and ha>ti!y

huried. (.hir hoy- <oon t(dl hack from tlicir ]M,>iti.'n.

The encmv takiu'j; up a new jMi-ltion duriu'j,- the

niu'ht, the iivld w;.- h'lt to ,,ur lurii, v. ho visited the

seene.ot' aeliou, hut eould not find any of our dead or

w<,)unded.
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CTIArTKli xx\'ir.

Continue. 1 movi'iuciits. Position near tin; '"jiii-le." A di^ccp-

ti.tn—a rli:ir_'<;— its tcnil.le couscmhicuci s. Tre( s cut otV by

luille-ts. 3r.i:-t:ir,-. l)iot!-!ittoljc'aron tli(_- rc!'!.-l pn.-ition. Arnus-

iiij; iiuiili'Ut of iiiii>ii;al bravin-y. Cross ri\(U Ny. Itctreat.

TiiK K.llowiiiu- (Liy. ^lay eleveittii, tlio position Avliieh

L:iil been ocfiipied lu_'o.)ro the eli;;i-u'e was resiunC'l.

It had 1)0011 (looiiio'l iniin-aclioahlo t<.i l.ii_:L-r cnilouvwf

to t'orco tiio oiioniy ba.ck ; nnd hoiioo tlio dosirod result

svas to I'C ;ittain:'d throiiuli Hank jiim\ ouieiits. Tliere

was ei'P.siiloraMo skinnishlnu- aloiiL!,- the lines, althMi;_h

the Filth was not actively oni;aLi'o(i. ^>;iys StL-veii-. :

-DiiriuL;- th.o niuht, tho SL-eoiid Coq.s, Goneral ILi!;-

coek, silently Mitlnlrcw iVoin the ]vidtion which it h:;'l

occnpiod (III tho vi--ht ot' tho lino, and, i n a veh i r. ij: ah'Tir

tho roar nt'lli." army, occupied a position between tho

Sixth and tho Xinvli Corps ^\hich \vas not betbro oe-

cupieil. With i^i-eat caiition and silence, preparations

AVere made tbr a d.'sporate attack u[ion that j. art bf the

enemy's linos tVontinir thi-^ ]io-ition. Thi< line here

jiia.lo a sliarp aoLiIe, :ind by sei/.inLT this an^lo, it mt.s

l;..pi-l to f;irn tho ri-'ht ll.iiik of I.-e"- arm}-, lb I wen
\],^' l-.osition of the Second Corps and tho r- bcl work^,

the 'jronnd.wa'^ oovert'd with pines and underbnish:
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aiiil, ;is il iK'urcil rlic ilr{;'i;>L'S, :;>rciitlcil ;;i)i-ui,riy t.i :i

' As SMMU ;is tlu' uT.iy li-lil of llie iii.-rn 1'cu-.;u Im

slro;iiu ihriMiu'li tliL' mists, nil ^v;;> in rr;ii;:i;<.-.-s i<.)r il.f

chnrn-.', aiul. ^^ illi the sti'icfrst (,r(l(_rs of siu'ucr, ihu

Curjis ill iii:;-> ad \-;iiu'c.l rapidly arrcss the iield. ti;c

tliiciv fu-- ri_)iicoaiiiiL;- th;' iiui\L'm;_'tit. As the coiuii::'

ifj.ircil tlu' i-iiir-;ii! ~, a slhiwcr of l-iillrts met il ; hnt

eliai-gin-- iia[)et linii^-ly n], the hiil a.ii'l ver th^' work:-,

the rel>els, >ar[a-i>e-l aad (.)\'ei-ii(>\\-'a-eM. ._--a\-e ^\ay

;

tiiose -wh:) e.MiM esra|ii!i;_;- t.> the secMiiil line iu tiie

rear, th.>ii;4-h th Mi^au.ls u ere uhli^eil to >;;rrv-ui"ier v.j'on

tlie sput, >o e^diiplete j'aal h.eu the surjirise. The \ ie-

1 arlous eolaiaii iiow pu,-hi' l on t'.>waril tiie seeoi;;!

line of v^-orks ; hat here, the enemy, fully in-ei^ared for

the attaek. the re->;<;anee he.Time mure stuv'ina-n. The

hattle nou- ra-'ed with the L:•^eale^t fury. The Slxili

C'«->r[is Avas Avitlelrawn I'.mm lt> pe-iihn!, k'a\in;_- a

sriMU'4 ]iieket-!ine to -aarJ it,- front, and, niarehi;;;-'

ulonu- the real- >.)f its u .)rk>, joiiiL-.l in tlie allaek with

the Sjeon ! C'orj.<."'

The hri-irle, of whi.-li t!ie Fifth 31 ii.ie form^u a

{):;i't, went into M-iion .-n tlie "iheaoie <|e,i'k," iiii'lvr a

-allimr aiel M'Veve iiiv. am! took np a jio^ilion to the

riu'ht of a point kno-An as the "an'^le," uhieh v.as in-

ik',' I ihj key to the whoh' p.o.-itioti of the enemy.

Tiii- • an--le,"' so e ilh'l, wa> stren-'thene J hy a hmj-^

l.re iv.t-w.':-k of h'e- ••nel oarih.. ami w;;s i^eMhyaf-ree

of 3Ii<s;ssi;,j,i aiil S.mli (.'ar. li ;a tro-p^. Tiie i-ain

\^ a.> ivanrlim- in torrent-, \ et the men readi'v idx-ve;!
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th? or.liT til I'iL' (I'v.vu i;i the iiiU'I, nii.l cui'.'.ir.L'i;

Soon a \vliiti; il.-i'j,- \v;is m-cu \\':i\iim' t'rDin tlie rd'el

v\Mrk-<, ;iiiil otluT Lni.lciuv's ct" a ilr.-ir,- to Minx'inU'i-

were oxhihlti^l in llic tVont u\ tiic \\\\v< ix-cwY'wn I'V

tUii t]i\-i>iii:i, wliich Hi!',- I ilu' linvs with nrw iii>j.ira-

tloii; ail.], :!ii\i(ius to uain ;;1! tlic iir.'U'i'o^ ]ios<il)k', a

l););ly uf..;ir tr.>nps, in whirli \\\v Filtli II-anMl c.iiv].!',;-

u-)nsly, iai.\L':l f.>i-s\-ai-<l at a I'aj^iil vaXv to avail lln-m-

st'lvos uf till' a.lvantagv of the ihjniMn-trati.ni. They

}ia:l a^lvane.'il unly a ^In-rt ili-tanee, when a terriMe

ami mm-.lei-iva^ lire v,-a> i.pene'l ii["in thcni treni the

^volks. ami illrerte.l Avith sueli tatal etVeet, that the

truth ihi-lie;! iinineiliately n;.wn the n;in.h> et' all lh;;l

they ha.l been (leeeive;h It vras a tLirlMe nionieiii.

Xo other alternUive presented itseit' lait retreat; but

lonu' before they eouM re.eli aiiy jioiut of shelter,

scores of bra\-e men lay •-tret>-heil in Wv'atli u}n,u l!;e

jj,-roum]. It was in this atlvane.' that C'lj-taiu Lenio;it,

of Company K., tMI. ri.l.IIe.l wiili bullet^. Six bal!>

pieree I \i\- i''et, an.l iift/en v.'ouiei< v, ere uj'ou hi-,

b vly, b 'ariiiu- (erribje e\ 1.1 niee of the severity <A that

lire. Odier oiih'.a-s aii 1 la-n tMI In v. wh-.-e nani'> I

Iiave not b^^.n :;b;e to obfnin, while ii-luim:- bravely,

an:l a-aiust all hope.

I* afterw;'.r^ls prove 1 t.- b^j throu-'h the ilrunkeune>.s

of a u-eneral of;iei-r th:;t thi- iieeille-> ^aeriiiee of lit

e

-•, t:.'n V, t len;,b!r. ami n

attempt was Uiaoie by .,;;r troop- to rev-eeup}" il Jurin-
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It was (lulill^ this tciriMf onK'.-il ilial tlu' genial aii'I

gunlleinaiily C'ai'tain Fi.-Ii, actiii!^- a>-istaiil a(ljiit:;nt-

geiicral on L'pton's stall", was slu.t thruiiu-h the \\v^^.

Only a very t'cw nionauts but'orc liis dLMtli lie IiaJ iii-

ditt'tl ail aHl'ctiuiiate c'i'isllu to liis wife, in "\^•lli(•ll he

MTote

:

"AVo are in tlie midst of terrilil(> ii^IltiIl-•, iilLi'lit arid

day; but, thr.uk (Jo.l, 1 am all ri-lit so f-r."'

lii less than a ([UaiTer of an lioiir he wa- dead. Siudi

^vel•e the nneei'tadnties of life in war.

The twelfth of 3[ ly will e\ er be remembered by

every man enu-a;jeil in that tei'rilde contllct. Frcin

(biy-li^-ht until three o\doek the next mornincr, at

wliieh tinu' the enemy fell bark, it -was a Ctintinuuus

oraek cif ninsketry. iJariiiu' that whole period, the no-

ble sddiers of the Fllili worked like heroes. I am

told that our men iired, diuln-- that time, betwei;n

thrt'e hnndred an. I i;fty and fair hundred ronn.U to

oatdi man. ^Tultiitly this by lifiy tliou>.aml men, and

it conveys a little itlea (.f the acc<.imi»anyinu- buzz o'i

bullets. Hordes and mnhs, evei-\-thinLC whi(di was

within ran;j;e and un[.roterted, were al;u>)st literadly

cut in jiieces.

Some idea of the ti'ri'ible natui'e ot" the mu.-ketry of

tliat day may be adea.ned from the f;ct, that a have

oak tree, whlidi >lood between the line<, wa^ actually

cut oil' u 1th notliiii-- but bullets. The stump of that

tree is now in the patent office in \\':,-h!:iuton. .A[a;,y

Otlu-r tree<, thou-h ot" smaller iiinien>ion<. were aI.>o

cut down bv minies.
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As long: as tlio cm-iiiy licld tin' '• aii-lc," pivviously

referred to, tliey ha. I the a.lvaiilaue df i-o.-itioii ;
mid

a^ both luuskL'try and artilk-ry t'llKd in sUen<i^' th.di-

strong-h(»M, it was detiTiuined to try ;i nuirtar battery,

whieli came into position aliont tlirce o'chjek in the

afternonn, under the command <.f a iibu-ky, but rather

green Dutch ofiirt'r. Althoupli c..)n>ldered at a sale

distance tW>m the fn. nt, yet t\v.. or three stray bulh'ts

whicli went sing-ing through ihv air, a}']'i,-ared t-i him a

narrow escape from instant (hath, f u" he jumped up

in the air, and, chq^ping his hands t._» his ear-, ex-

daimcd, '-Oli my—my—that just ^kipped mine ear."'

As a eonserpiencc merry peals oi' hiughtur >aUited

tlie earnest remark.

Ilavin-- t'btained perfect v:Wj:>\ tlie mortar sliells

were dr.-pped into that angle with fearl'id elircr. com-

pletely sihMH'ing, at that point, the luax't.pfore ti-oublc-

some cu-tomers. ddiis was a re-ult dcVoutl\ t-; be

desired. At daydighl, tlie ciu-iny having retired, our

men advaiun'd t<. tlie j-ositioii h'dd l>y the enemy.^

The si'4ht \va- luM't'cctly awful, d'iir f'e lay actually

piled u]. in every cuceis ;ibk' manner. The .-hell> of

the mortar liad been terribly fital. It was a dght

from whieh the hardest heart recoiled.

The manner of death oi' one poor reb.d soldier was

s]a'cially nutlcod. A limb of a tree, whieh had heeu

out oiV by bullet-, i'.dk pas>in- thrMU-h the s,.l.lh-r"s

hea.k ;;> lie lay up.ui tie- groiuek I'inning liim !> tl;e

When the l)rllliant result .d" the charges of the Se^
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on.] C\>r]»s oil tlK- iii:.i-:i!im- df tin- t '.vriril-i ^\-;is kiiov. ii

olHci;il!y, (;>';ht;i1 r|it"ii -rjit oi-,!ri> to tlu' iT--;i!!clir;'l

Ci>!ni!i:iii.i(,Tv 1o iin].:irt \\\i' '^loi-ii^us lu \vs to tl;e l'oy<.

vrho wtTf tlii'ii on the iii;ii-cli to .-iM ii! (-t'.lili>Iiiii-- :'

ncMv line. 'IMie iutr!li'_;-ciice aviis vecci\-e(l wiili rousiii',::

clieer-:. ?ire:ni\v!iik', (tl'Iut.-iI Uiit.'U iia-l s"nt :\n :vAu<

onk-r nj) the hriuM'lc 1):'.ni].'A\lio were nlM.ut one mile

in tlie rear. They T,\-ere f. mill ;;;el ln-oiej-ht n\> at tlio

Joul»Ie (j'liek. 0:i a;i|'roacliiiiu' the tV'MiT. the uovlu'i'.'.'J

of rel)el shells wiiieh \\-vre coiniii'^- (juite li\ely". itro'.-.u'ht

fin-tli some la;!-Iiaole i\-iiiavk> tV.-iii the l>.i;i.l. such ns

"•we (liiriit eiili-^t to play in a lie'lit," " iloiTt see what

the 2-eiier:'I \<:\\\\< to 'j^-t ns ui. here to pvt kilKvl [' •.''

By skilllul uiaiue ivcrin--, tlie ai^l Mircv-ilt'd in u'ottiiia"

them \\u wiihiii -i^-lit ot' tlic wrii'' I'le. whio were tl'en

hotly en2-au->M!. Or.h rin-- his l.an.! to vIk^Uci- tlu-'m-

selves in ;i (•.•riaiii jn.^iti.'n. .•.Hil rem-. in tin re \\y.\\\ !';-

ret!ii-!i, he rcj.oiai'.l l(.) the Li-eiicral. w ho fi .nnteiMinnnir-l

liis or.hT> toi- nin>ie, an<l '^-ave [•(•i-mi--i. m h-v the l-aU'l

to retire to a le-< .hniu-.Tons pii^itiMH. The nhl r^--

turiiel to tlie point whciv ho ha.l lei'r his mu-i'-iaiis,

Avheii lol Hot a "ii'.rn"" was to he se^'ii. (>ii looking'

neross the hare lirMs alioiit a mile to the i-eai\ t hi; o K.t-

t:iils ot'sonu' two or thi-( (_• (tiie cthirs wore jir^'hahly

in a<l\-ancr ot'tleau) were sr'.-n 1! ippiiej." i:i the li!-ee:<e.

as tliey .livappoaivl l.olow tlir hori/.,.n. "Wc!);* >:-i.l

<>ii(> ot' onr h^.y-; on hoai-inu' of the inci hait, "ni' wmi;.

<ifl-, tle'in-- Ik'Mii^} I\ a.nia.""

Th.' eomni 111 I r.-maino'l iu tliat p.,.;!!^.;, .linin- th._-

ilav ami niuht ot" iho lhiriei-;it h : hut upon the !norn-
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1112.- (if til,' f >:i"r.';'nt]i, tlio pi^'k^-l ; \vcro (luictly v>-irli-

<lr;nvn. t!ie tmoj-.s iiKii-cliin',;- tr- ;i jihirc cnll-Ml tin' '• Au-

di-rsoii iruu^c." Tlii'\- wci'c iiiif tr> iTst i;cro loiiu", l'"i"

picket (Ir.ty w,i- Id !» tlirir AM-rk Imt a sheit tiMK- at

Icas^t. Ol-.lfi-S \STIV IVCclvcil tuV tllf l)!-!-:!'!'' to IMOVI",

and at once tlii.'V c-r'-ssfd tlu' vwvv Xy in search oftro

cufiny. T!i(.' river at thi^ jioiiit \v;;s ijiiitc derji, witli

almo-t iini>a<-al.le l.aiik<. cxrei't at tlie f.n!-. ^I..viiiic

up t'lK- slope ot'r'ie (>i-pi,sit<.' l>:;iik. a l-w relx-l vi'iettes

\\-ci-e <]isr!)viTe.k an.l iiiiineiliatcly a line el" ^Ivinnishers

n-as (lej'loyeik the center <>f tlie line restiiej; near a

tVaino-]»on<e -^oniewliat in advance, and tlie riu'lif and

left resting- -m tiie river. tlin< {"orMlnu' .'i -^- tnicircle, the

y\[\\\. ]M;iine occnpyin.;- a pl>^iti..n 'apMn the e.vtrenie

hft.

I'.v \\\v time tin- liiie wrf^ l'..riMed. there U'as <->nly one

vidett.' ..ftiie en-niy lo l>e >.< n ; and ; iie l.ri'jnh' cmii-

!r.an<ler, ihv-ir.uis <^t" ascertaining- ',\hetlier there was

anv ci.n~i'!eraMe idr.-e ot" the enemy in that \-icin;ty.

directe.l the c,,! ,rie] ..ftlu' Xinet y-vi x'th T-nn-yhania,

t:) >end a in:;n t')r\var.| mi 1 reoiniolfer. anl '_iain the iii-

iV-rniati'-n desire!. A l-ri-ht little tMl.iu.x.ine ihir-

teju \-car- ofa-j-.'. a stra.y wait" in tic aiany, wli > had

l)jen a <ny\ of a '-valtei' aronn'l Ic.-i-l-' nia'-ri i-<, I.e._;--'ed

for the pri\ih>u'e of lioini;-, siyinu" he' " \\-a>*nt afraid,

t'l'.'V conldift h.it him." l*c!-mi>-ion was L;-ra.nted, an-l

awav th.' little tMlow -dlopel within -h.-otin- d;--

-•.;,.•, of (!.,• i-ne]nv. wh.re ho haltel. :,;i 1 coolly .-.r-

V. yed the situation, nntil several ^hot^ a.'moi:i-hcd

hiin of \i\< <lan-vrop,«; po-iti(iii. ^^'avin-• Id- iiltle cap
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at fliein, lie tm-noil lii^ lior>c', and ri-iiMrttjil tli:if lie saw

"lots of tlicni ill the wooils."' The lutiire' lii-tnry of

that brave Utile felluw woiiM \)v iiiterestiii--, if it

should cuntimie as well as it eoinineiiceil.

XothiiiLC serious "was a]>jn-e]ieii'le(l, and General

jNIeade and staff were at the extreme front, endea\<>r-

ing to examine the ])o>ition ^\ ith their L:.lasses, Avhen

suddenly a yell, and three liin'> of l,,;(tle of the eiK'iiiy

arose from their eiMieealment and ])re^•^ed d<.)wn \\\'"\i

our devoted line-, while a battery op-'iied a sharj. lii-i'.

It was observed that General :\rea']e and staff ibnnd it

necessary to hasten theii- stej.'S somewhat to avoid br-

ing cajdured. Althouuii om- line a\:!s only a thin -kir-

liiish line, the brigade ln'M their --round and poui-e.! in

a rapid fire, until o\erwhelmim:;- nnmb.'i-s eomiu'rird

them to beat a ha>ly retreat. The Filtli Elaine w:>

able, f >rtunatoiy, to mo\c direetly aero^> the ri\er to

the left, and Hot a man was lost, allhougli neefs.>ity

oblir-ed a wide seat terinu', in;;smu<-li ;i> there were no

supports. It w;-s re:il!y a. lndier...ii> .and h.ULrha.blo i\'-

treat. -V- ^ ion as our ti-o >ps v/ere safrly a.ero-s the

ri\er, our arliUery opened .a sharp lire, ilri\ im:- the eii-

eiijy back to t!u> woo 1-^. .and tVom w hieh lhe\' were

soon glad to e.M-ape. Tiie next morning, the reuitneiit

and brigade made aiiotliei- ad\'anee of a slnn't di.-t:inee,

taking up a p'-I>i.)n in the woods from whieh the

eharging eobimn ot' the rel(el.> had <'ome the d,;iy ].re-

vions.

J'reviou^ to the eli,n-e -p .km (,f :,bo\e, Cohme! V. 1-

w ard> iMrcei\ ill'--, ;;- he thought, an inti'iide.l demon-
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strntion upon tlie part of tlie enemy, sent wovl to

brigarle lieail-quai'tcrs, M-liicli -were loeatL'il near tlie

banks of tlie ri\er, of hi'^ sns])iciun. Xo attention was

paid to this information, and t!ie occnpants of the

hearl-quarters were srion at th^ir ease. It was only a

short time thereafter that the eliarue eame, and head-

quarters just had time to tret out of the ^\•ay. and that

was nil. They Avere not usually eaua'ht na['}iin'j.- ; hut

feelin!^ secure, they came very near it that time.

15
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

iMove to North Anivi rivor. A little incidont. Contitmod niovc-

iiiL'nfs. Heavy lii^lit, at Coal Harljor. Sevcic .•xposnrc of a

soldier. Incid.-nt ofa siii^h' Imllct. ."NFore iiioveiijenrs. T.Tin

of service expires. General Uiitou's letter. Departure fri-'m

the fr.)nr. On tlie move liniue. Ilecejition in P(>rtland. I;<-;^-

imeiit oiTer tluir .serviee.s for ninety days to defend the caniral.

Muster out. Tlie idose.

Oa the tuenty-tliiril of ]M:iy the coinninnd moved

on to the Xorth Anna river, where they fuun<I the

Fiftli C-M|is bliarjily eii^-riuvtl with tlie en.any. li.--

niainiiiL;- in tliat \ieiiii(y uiuil nhniit michiiu'ht, thoy

again ailwinecl as far as llie Viro-inia Central Rail-

road, wliore they bivouacked for the tii^-lit, or what

little there was left of it. In the mornini;-, the Imnips

of destnictiveness of the men were jierniitted a little

exercise in tearing uji [lortions of llie road. Sdoh

after, efk-etiivj: the de>ired work, orders to march to

Hewlett's Station, a distance of tliirty miles, were

issue 1. D irlng tliis march many chickens and otlier

odihle.s were ca[. lured, to tlie great deliglit of ofucers

and men.

.A little inci letit .>ccunv 1 during one td' the halts of

the regi!a.;nt, in \\hich a iiolije soldier, ne>w d,,eul,

acted a. prominent part, ;iud wliich must be related
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here. Lieutenant Pavadis, with two men whose

names I cannr)t (obtain, went out al)out one hundreil

rods in front of our line?, on f>iot and unaianed, to a

house, proljably willi tlie design of obtaining- vefresh-

ments. As tliey nearrd the house tliey discovered

two liorses and one mule hitched to tlie fence outside;

and they readily coujoctureil that they belonged to

some of the reb.d vidrttes. Having no arms, of course

they could make no movement ny>ou the rebels them-

selves ; but they at oi-.ce conceived the idea of

capturing the afiresaid property. Ap]>roaching the

hou;e very cautiously t(i a i)oint Avhore tliey could act

rapidly, they rpiickly charged down ui^oji the animals,

which they loosed in a twinklire::-. and were at once

upon their backs. Loi.kimr into an open window,

tlioy saw three rel)s fully armed and eouipped, taking

a lunch; but betbre the i-et)S could recover from tlielr

•surprise, our 1)i-a\-e n\en waved tliein an adieu and

Avcre oif, brin^in-- the ju-operty triunijdiantly into

camp. It was a b .Id and .hiring feat.

On tiu- thirtieth of May another movement was

made toward Hanover C )urt-]iouse, where the oncniy

were again encountered, and a V'ri-k skirmish was

soon in jirogres^ between our division and the enemy.

General liasselh comin;\n.ling the division, ol'dered

the Jersey brig lie to skirmish across the <«pen plain

in tVont. and drive b:u'k the enemy's sklrmi-^hers, an 1

wlio w. re su[.poro- 1 by a body of inf.utry. It had

everv api>earanei' <^i beiu'j; an ;n-duo-'.s and dan-enuis

uuvlert iking. Tlie term of the service vt' the Jerseys
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wouM expire in two i>r three da vs. They li:ii.I (hjue

great service, ami their ranks were latich (k-ciinatei.l.

It seemed lianl ti,> put men into siu-li a posifioii wlu)

had but so short a time to remain in the Ikdd, and

Avliose minds were now so fondly reiravding hoiUL-.

They protested against tlie order. Tlic general,

appreciating their feelings, withilrew the order, ami

directed the Fifth Miinc to do the work. Immediate-

ly they Jumpu 1 t'n-ward with a will, o[>ened a brisk

fire, and in a short time exhiliited to tlujir fellows what

courage and ]»erseveranee can do in gaining the mas-

tery of the field desire<l.

On the tirst day of June, at one o'clock in the

afternoon, the regl^nent left the p'"'>ition reei'iitly

occupied and marched to Coal lIarbLM\ where they

became ciigagi-il in a )^har]i fiu'ht \\ith llie tMiemy at

an early hour in the evenin--. On the second., the tiglit

was tieri'idy continued, accompanied by great slaugh-

ter. Over ti\e hundred men were killed ami wounded

in our single In-igade. This day the enemy occujiicd

a positio!! in the woods, ami a chargi' Avar^ deem^^'l

necessary to drive them nut and gain their works.

Lines of battle wore aci'ordingly f >rme k and wiien all

thinLTS were perfected, the columns moved firwaril

witli loud cheer>, and on the doul^le-iiuick. J> -fn-e

tlie Union bayonet- the gray-backs could not stand,

and, after -bdiverin'j; a t'rril)le fire, they fell luck in

confusion, l'I,:.< ir:l.-< fir sr. ,,:,, f tnu'^ ,,.,hj 1,1 fifl Jli<-

tar>i n/t'f Fif>/i .V'ln:, thi' !' wt',l as x .^>'i>ir,rt tn

inf'iiitnf^'nul fh\ur.<f Chx: t/otf the r ;/i/it>:nf, d"rin;/
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s-nnt i>ortio,is of <iu n.'-tiiui, iras not o/i tlo fr'>itt li/v: <>f

battle. Wherever there \v;is (laiigLT, work, re-i'oii>i-

bility, there tlie I'ifth M.-iiiie was sure to he. Tliat

this tlyht was severe may l)e seen from the fact, tliat

the SeeoiKl Connecticut (lormiii-- a part ..f the hi-igavle

M-ith tlie Fii'tii, ami whidi was ori'/mally a lieavy

artillery reuimcnt) lost over four humlred in kilie'l

ami wouuileil I

IlavinLT reached a position near a heavy force of the

rebels, the lines of the contemlin-- armies were now uiily

twelve or tifteen nnls apart ; and hence, f,,r five or six

days, constant skirmivhinu' ami fiu-iitinLT were in prog-

ress. It was (luriii'j- one of these days" li-htin--, that

Lieutenant-colonel .Millett Avas badly woumle.!, and

Captain Joseph C. i'aradis, a noble fellow, mortally

wounded.

On the ev( ninu- c;f the third .)f June, intorniarnui

was received that the enemy were in line of liatlle.

Xot km-winu" what was intemlcd by this, the Fifth

Maine and the One Hundred and Twenty-first New

York ojK-nc.l a hot and a vi-oroiis lire upon thmn.

For a season it wa< vei-y exritiin^-,—as, indeed, a niLdit

skirmish—the darknc-s— the ila.-hof tlic mu-kct<— tlie

sinuduLT balls— all con>piriny to prnduc'C an exciting

efibct, <'annot be otherwise. To add to the scene, tlic

Fiftli 3i[aine Ibittrry opened a roarim: tire uj-on the

enetnv. Tl'.ou-h -mall w;;s the I'oive whi.-h tlnis

exhibited to the f.e a Mih^ianial .•vidmre ,.f th.-ir

])resen.-e. yet if the rebels iutcielod nia.kin- an assault

uiion thcni. it had the -lesired and intend*-. I dfect of
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permiiuently extenniuiitin!:; sucli tlioiijlits from tlioir

minis, if wc are to jiulgv by tlieir acti'.ns.

An almost ceaseless fire was ke].t n}. between the

two lines, making;- it extremely dangerous f )r any one

to show himself to the other, Crjneral Elwarls
recently tohl the writer of one poor fellov." who laid

just in front of our lines, from the evcnint: of June

first to the eveninp; of June sixth, it lieing impossible

to rescue him. He ha-l one leg broken, ami the other

was ba-lly woumle'l, so that he couM not walk or help

hiniself away, b.'si^lcs having a severe avouuJ in one

side. In this con lition the poor fell.jw lay between

two fires without food or water, almost famislied

when finally re-^eued. A strong constitution and an

iron will alone saved him. As soon as he found that

he could not escape, A\-ith his bare hands he dug a sort

of a hole in the grouu'l, thr.)wing tlie earth up in tVont

of him, an I thus escaped tiie enemy's ballets. When
finally rescued, his wounds were actually full of mag-

gots, lie pr>}sented a horrible sjieetacle. Strange as

it may seein, he finally recovered. He belonged to

the Twenty-third Pennsylvania regiment, which

fjrai:? 1 a p irt of our divi-^ion.

31 iterial thinus take curious freaks S()nietiines, as

may be seen in the course of a single bullet one da}-,

Avhile a skirmi-^h wa> in ju-ogress. So accustomed had

the men b.'C ,>nie to -.kirnush lirlng, that, unii->s active-

ly en'_M--ed at tin; v. aw trout, tlie nv.n <r;M:;ely heeded

the ImHs uule--^ t!ie\- wt.'W fiyirg very thiek ; ami with

this feiding of indiili rom-e, aeouir./d throuLdi lou'j
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continue^! exposure, if there w:is niiytliing to he done

in their tcinpomry enini-, \veiit i-iij;ht to work to <lo it,

as if tiie enemy were niih/s a\v:\y. One niorninir n

momh^r of C )nr)any I. w.is I)a>ily en_MLCeil in shaving

another man, wlien a bullet struck tlie arm of the in:ni

who was shaviuL:-, eausin^" the r;iz u- to fly over the

head ot'" the man heiiej; sliave:], but without inflieling

any injury. Tlio l)ullet, severely AVDumling tlie ilrst

man, pas^-d by, striking: the arms of tsvo other men,

stanlincc in ran<j^o near by, inflicting- bad woumls, and

struck still another man in the shle, knoeking him

over, bat n.>t bailly wouivlini;- him. S ) much for one

bullet, by which tl-ur men were disabled for a consid-

erable time. The sliarp-shonter who fired that ball

was said to be nearly half a mile distant I

The regiment remdnod at Ced II irbor several

days wh.'u it was or.lere 1 on the march again, ]-ro-

ceellng to the White Il.juse, thence across the Chick-

aliDininy to Charles City C )urt-hMU>e, thence to James

Illver where the tr.jops took steamer to Bjrmu.la

Ilnulrcii-^, at which pi/mt tlicy disembarked and were

air tin .>n the march, advanciiej,- to a point abnit seven

miles fr,)m Petersbar-, which wa.s readied about day-

light on the morning (d' the seventeenth of June.

Tiie n\en were now beginning to -,-.,u- anxious.

Tlie term of their ^•jrvice had nearly expire. I— :>nly one

more week—and cmuM it be vtran-e that they sliould

dread :o,i\- m-rr -.-ilw.- -a-viecV V' t the record, so

pure, could not be Iarui^IieI; and ifcallel upon, there

wa- not a man who woul I m.t cheerfully re^jiond.
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Oil tlie in(M-niii;j.- of (ho (.i-litcciitli llio rcninicnt av;is

tunieil out in liut li:i<te to assist in ui:;kin;i: a cliai-g*-'.

"When iioarly roa'ly, it was asccTtaincil that at that

point tlio enemy were too stroiiu,- to a»ault, ami hence

the eliarL;-e was aUanihoieH. Diirinu- tlie day another

move was maoe, jiassiuLi,- arouml to the left of Pett.Ts-

burg, Cfossinii: thi' A]i]>ottoniax Itiver, takimj; nji a

position near the i-ailroad. At this point a hot ,-kir-

mish took ])hiee betwe'en the enemy ami our boys.

To protect itsc-lf. the i-e!j,iment dwj; rille-pits, which

were occujiieil for two flays, when another movement

was made still further to the left. FindiuL;; the enemy

in force, prep:u;!tions were made for an attack. For

some ri'as(_>n the attack was dcla}'cd
;
yet wlien, ou

the tw enty-third of June, orders came relieviuL'- the

Fifth ,^Iaine fr.ua further active ser\ice on account of

the expiration i.if its term of enli-tmcnt, they found

th<> i-(>j4;imeut all ready to L'nLi'ati-e the foe if ordered,

—

thus cxhibitini: to the vei-}- last moment, the sjfirit of

lieroism and bi-awry w hich had ever di.>tinL!;ui>hed it.

!Marchin<j,- to the rear s;>me ivw miles, the command

went into canij) until ai-i-anuements for their dep;a-iure

could be made. While in that camp, the fdh-wiuL,^

letter fri)ni lM-i'j.adicr-ucneral Upton, then eommand-

iuLT the briuade, was received:

IIi:ai>-(,u ai;tf.i:> Siicovd BKUiAiu:,

June :;:;, l-.l-l.

Cor.oM:r. T"nw \i:i>-, O.-yvrr.^ a^d Mi:v o;- tui" FriTil

.Maim, Ki oi.\ii:n r

:

A; t!ie Cvplr itiMii ..rvom- ti'nii nf scrvi.^e, I fed it a -TeMt;

pleasure to >iL;iiiiy to yon my ni^iuecinrion of the sevvicos

you linve roadcred your country.
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Your gallantry, your constancy, your ilevotioii to tlic [l:\^j;

of your country, your patient cnchuaiicL' (>( l'ati;4Lic cliuiii^;

the campaigns of throe Inng years, entit'e yuu to the la.-^tinjj

gratitude and esteem of your countrymen.

Springing to arms at the fust snund of danger, you havo

given proof of your valor and patrinti-^m on every Held, from

the tlrst Bull Kun ti> the present time. Lea\ing your native

State with over one tliousaud and forty men. and receiving

a large number of recruits, you now reiiun with but two

hundred and sixteen.

The long list of battles in whiidi you have participated, in-

cluding Dull llun. AVost Point. Gaines" Mill, Charles City

Cross-road, Crampton (rap, Antietani, Fredericsburg, :>alcm

Heights, Gettysburg, Ij.ippahannock .Station, eight days" bat-

tle in the vvi!<lerness and at i^pott^ylvani.i Court-hou^e. and

Coal Harbor, will acrount fur your li)--.es.

Kepeatedly have the ci.lnis of the Fifih Maine been liuatcd

over the enemy's works. From behind their intrenchments,

you have ca[)tuicd the battle-ilags of fr/e of the piiHidest

regiments in the conlcdciate service: and \%l;ile iiilHcting a

loss C(iual ti> your (.iwn, you leave, in ai'iiitiiui, ca'ptuied muiC

prisoners than y()u have borne names on your rolls.

But while your former services have won for you tho

admiration and contidence of ymir commanding olticers,

your examjile and comluct during the present campaign,

forms the brightest page of your hi.-,toiy.

After t'.iree years' hard fighting, well knowing the risks of

battle, not e\eu the aidcnt dcsiic or tlic imiuedi.ile prospecc

of being ie>toi('(l to your friends coulil d uni>en your ardor

or entllu^ia^m ; but lilcc br.ive and pitiiotic men. you have

fouglit nolily to the eml of your term, adding, with each day,

increased luster to your arms.

Witli this brilliant rejord and the pn.ud CMn-iaousness that

vou have stood by your country in tiic *iar.<c>t hour of iic-r

peril, you now return to your iiomcs \\hcre y 'U will receive

the homage duo the service* you have rcudered.

15*
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Bidclln;:^ e:xch and every one of you, in bclnlf of your old

comrades in arms, a he.ircy God-speed, I have the honor to

be your obedient servant,

E. UiTOX, Brlrja'Ucr-rjcneral Coinmandliij.

As soon as the arrangLMucnts were pertecte'l, the

regiment broke canii) nn.l marehel to City Point,

"U'here they cnil)arlve'l u[)on l)oariI (jt' a steauter bound
for Washington. Tlie reenlisted nten and tliose Avhose

term of servic-e liad not expired, by ]ierini<>ion ac-

companied tiie regiment to the Point, Mhere sad part-

ings Avere made. It seemed hard to leave the old

comrades on tiie liel'l ; and it was witli sad hearts

that tlie rcenlisted returned to tlieir terrible duties.

Tiu-:-se la>t-iiani<Ml men. tugi-ther with the recruits,

were transterred to and organized tein])orarily with

the Slx'th .Maint-; Init sdoii attei-, tiie ^etcrans of

the Fiftli, ^;\th, and Seventii Elaine were or<_Mniz 'd

int') a distinct liattalion, known ;is the First 3Iaine

IvL-gimeiit Veteran A'fluut^crs. c^Mnman Ird Iiy C>l'.Miel

Thomas W. Hyde, of li.ith. Tliey were mustered out

of the service <<n the twenty-eiu-Iith of .fun^', l^f.o. A
brief account of the scr\icrs id' thi^ liattaliMn. eompiled

by its gallant commander, is annexed to this work.

The active work of the rrgiment was now done.

The fears and anxietie-; of the j.a-t few weeks were\dl

gr^nK Witli their fi<-es turned liomeward. there was

joy in the raidv^. .•!^ well there mi^lit be. Thev had

(h-UK^ tlicii- whole duty, and they Imd '{one it \w\\.

In due -ca-o!i they arriv.-d in \V:;-!iiii<j.-toii. :;ud im-

mediatelv marched down to the grounds of tlie Sntith-
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soniau Institute. ^vIuto tliey went iiitr. camp. The

fuUowIiig (lay they were pahl otV. -awI at ouec they

took the cars lor ]i.dthiun-e. In thi- phice they hal

consulerahle trouble at tlie <h'\u>t. attempts beinLrmaae

by the raUn.ad ollh-ials to put the reuiment into dirty

cattle-cars tor trans])ortation. This was not in accord-

ance with tlie feelin-s of the men, and tliey did not

hesitate to expre-s themselves accordinLdy. But. final-

ly, tolerable seenn'i-(dass cars were obtained, and the

rea-iment proceeded to Pliiladelpliia. where a hearty re-

ception was u-iven them. Proecedinu' to Xew York.

thev found tliemselves in that city in the hands of

friends who dtdi-lited to honor thr rcturnin'j: heroes.

Showini;- thiuu proper military respect, provhiim; them

with subst uitial refrohment f>r the inner man, tlie

ro-lni:Mit w,:> c^Mrted to the point of dei.arture :
and,

after an all-ni--;it journey, arrived, in Tio^tmr tlie n.^vt

mornin'j, wliere another licarty reeeption greete-1 tliem.

Tlie sciu-.'tary of war liad allowed the regiment to take

home with tiiem tlie five rebel colors which they had

c:iptured. The trophio attraeted i^Teat attention.

Xews had already reached Portland that the Fifth

Maine was comin-, and about tlie time of its expected

arrival, a dense crou d was at the depot to welcome

tlu'm. At .piarter before live o\doek in the aftrrm.on,

tiie train bearln<- the -rim heroes arrived, and at once

the re-inunt aii-hted and f.rnied into column. A

\:u-^,- cs.-ort nivler Colonel K. A. Scaniman, consi>lir.g

of the oitv -..vernmcnt, city military, and the Veter-
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.111 Kc .serves, accoiii]);uiitMl liy P(i]ijionlnii-sj;"s ]5:uh1, 1<-i1

tlie coliunu. ]\I;ii\-hiiiu- thruii'^-Ii sdiiic ot" the prineijial

streets, at every jtuiiit ut" the ruiite the eitixeiis o:ive

them uimiistakable evidences of their respect aii'l ad-

iuirati(Mi fur the i;-alh'.iit ri'^iiiu'iit. Finally, nri-ivini;-

at "Barnunis," the regiment ami its escoi-t sat down

to a line C'jllatioii, after Avhich varinus sentiment'^

and a little ci>n<j,-ratn]ati)ry speech-making was in-

dulged in.

Some days were necessary in -whleh to prepare

the otlicial rolls for muster out and final settlements.

But a i'(i\v days after their r.rrival home, the ncv\-s came

of the relicl (ieneral Karly's raid toward Washingtun.

EvervthiuLi' indicati'd that the e,i[iital was in danger.

Xot withstanding the hardships to whicli the regiment

had heen e.\[pr),-ed, its arrival Ih.mie fre.^h fr^m llic

front, yet the spii-it of patriotism still ghiwol in their

heai-fs, and at oiiee they \-oInnteered their ser\ ices t'or

ninet\- days, to dd'cnd the capital. It was a nohle and

laudahle act. Karly's spetvly departui-e fi'om "Wavh-

ington ilispelled the ie;irs of the otfu-ials. and hence

the services o'l thi' reginn/nt were not reijuired.

Furloughs were <j;ranted the mi'U f >r a 'ii'W days,

until the rolls were comjileti'd. These Mere impro\cd

as seasons of great ri'joicing.

. As soon as the necessary diK'uments weri' j^repai-ed,

upon orders from the colonel, the regiment reassem-

hled in Portland, and up>)n the twenty-seventh of July

the command, numlxrlng (me hundred ar.d ninety-
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three otliecrs nu'l inoii, were nm-^tci-ud out "f the ser-

vice by Lieutenant I. K. Walkuv, ut' the Fuurtcc-iith

United States Infantry; and the meiuhers of the -hi-

rious ohl Fifth ]\rAi.\i;, were onee nuire eivilian.s and

citizens of tlie State, whieh all ceuiceded ha<l heeii

houored bv her s._.ns on the gory llelds of Vir-inia
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BRIEF ACCOUNT
OF Tin: si:r.vici;s or thf. i:r. i:\r,isTi;r) mkx a\d uF.curiTs

OF T.IK FiFni .aiainl; ri:;;i.\ii:nt, v.'hu w i.ia: tu.vx.-fki;-

llED TO TIIC Flltsr .AIAIXi: VETEUAX IXFAXIUV.

Pr.EPAIlED UY GKNEll.VL T. W. IIVLil;.

The rceiiliitt.'il incu ami rL'cruits uf tlic Fittli Elaine,

wlio weri' r(-'t-,iino;l in itTvicL' by reason i>f tiie uou-l-x-

piratiou Kt'thflr tcnii, wrrc liiniUMl int" two rinniiaiiif.-

auil juiuLMl to tlircc ct^inpaiiics oftiie .Sixtli lietiimcnt,

iiiv.l live of tin- S,>\ciitli ]i_"4lniciit, a;i'l hccamo, by oi-

der of tli'j AVai- Dji.aiT:niM.r,T!H' Fit^-t J.'.'-^mL'iit (-lA'oi-

oiMU ^'Ml^nU•l.is. 'riii< i-f-iiiii'iit tbrnu- 1 a part ui" tlio

Tiiir>l IJ.-i'^M'ii", S.'ciiinl iJlvisiuii, Sixth C irp>. Thi^

name S'jcukmI .siuuailarl}- npprotJi-iato to tlie i-ec;-uiU'nt.

for th-.';v was ^eal\•l•ly a mm in its ranks wlio diil lud

boar tlr:- >f irs of liattlo uj>:in his pors..>ii. Lieutenaiit-

olouL'l lly.lL' nt" till' S-vcatli was apooiiu-.l ooh)m_-l

of the new orLT mizaticn, and ?kl ijor I'Mctidier of tlie

SjviMith -Mil r ipt lin SaaiaLT cf tli;' S!\th, n>siiei"ti\ rly,

iii'Utcnanl-c >l'iiicl and major. Ciptain Ji.ilm G.ihi-

thwa.it '_)f Wiiid'^of, ;;ii 1 I/.oiiiL-nann Waller Fu-s of

B:dlet;.r.l. r. J u- lan ^fjehell ot' (..,..,» w,„,d. J. A.

(...-enier o; I'.allanl, an I dilm :\[ (•'.cllan ..f (.'a^oo,

wer<; tar ''.'ii .\a ^ uf Comjianio A. and !>., oma- tlio Fit"th
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M:\ine B ittnlion, -when Karly '-ti-uck S'm-ridairs forces

near Charlesrr.u in the Shcuaii'lnali \'a!lcy. The ihiy of

its organizatiitu saw tlic new ivgiiucnt in a sliavp skir-

mish, nii>l IdsiiiLi: some thirty nuMi ; ami AVinchcv--ter,

Fisher's mil, an:l L\:\:n- Creek tolluwed sc tast, that no

time was left for jealousies bjtwcH'n men at the same

time liomogeneous anJ intensely jiron.l uf tlie glories ^A

their lormer eiMiunanils. Lieutenant jlitchell fell in one

of these valley eomhals. His in-omotion to a eumpany

rcaehedliim to(_) late to cheer his sdldii-r's (luath.

While in camp near Strati >ui-'j;-. ami i-<-ting after the

extiniruishmcnt of Jvirly"s army, the rcginu-nt was en-

tirely reorixanized ami irs \-acancics lillcfl. Lieutenant

MeClellan was now commamling the Dixi-ion Shai-p-

sliooters. Lieutenant (.r;-enier was ailjuta.nt. Ser-

geants L r. Wmg, C. P. Steven^, \\ . C. Phiniay, E.

J. L>>.lan, an.l A. A. D.viual lu'canm fn/uTenants ; :,n.l

hy transfcrri:ig Fillh 31 fine ofiicers to Sixtli anvl

Se\'enth Elaine comi»anie>, an^l r/'x-c. /.^•'/, the wlii'lc

tone ami etlicicncy uf the regiment was much im-

prove^l, aiil as merit ami special gallantry in action

were the ",,1/ tots f u- ads ancemcnt, it was not long

iK'fore C .lonel Srevens, the <livision in-]'ector. ia-

crease^l the growing ^ sj.rit >ht cor^'.<, fy lu-onouneing in

his oilicial report t!ic Fir-t ^'etcrans "in the hesl order

uf any reu'Inicnt in tlu' (li\ i^ioii."'

Fassiicj,- <.iver the ili>nial trip in lio\ cars through a

snow-storm from Harper's Ferry to ^VashinL;ton,

and the toguy voyaue to c'ity I'oinr. wc tind the little

remnant of the " Flftii" back aualn l.cf uv Fcter-hurg,
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on the S^uin-L'l Lr'.cl ivcid, in a w iiitrr's c-nnp, l>cliiii'l

the vast Works i.t' clrcunivaHatiDii <it" wlilcli lunv, {ter-

haps, remain Imt a i'cw ^Tassy iimuii'ls. The winter

Avas one of much (iij,-L:,iiin" ai\cl hard pieket duty. .\.ri

occasional dash of the enemy ujion our jiiekets, fre-

quent drills, con-taiil jioliee iluty, and tlie (huly brii^^-

ade dress-parade, wlieii crowds thiYuiued to see two

tliousand men l'o throu;^li the l)ay<niet exercise in

unison, and watcli their arms glisten in the settin-i

sun; whihj tlie Jiri-ade baml charmed t'ne e\e, and

lady visitors in .laik ridin^-liahits miide home seem

nearer,— all tlie>e conspired to Ijcguile the iinuerimr

hours, and to hrini;- us to tlie scene tliat was to clo-e

the war.

One niirht the reni.-i- \-.dled and cliai-L;t'd, capturing

a do/X'U of our picket-, oesides ^\ alsin.;,- u|) the camp.

Thi- liad been tried by tliem se\eral tiiue-. but never

so successfully bfl'ore. Il wa> a illiecl slap in the tr.ce.

At daybreak C'apt. Crhlthwait went to head-ipiarters,

and asked permission to take his coiripany at ni;jht

throu-h a r:i\ine he had di>covere.l, ami fall upon the

enemy's [lickit resi'r\e, whose lires weic \i>il)le every

evening: in the cold mi>t that seemed the n;;tui;d

clothing of the laud around. His hand-onie, mdan-

choUy fare was liMJited with enthudasm, ami" h"

said,"! <lo not expert to live through the war ; I must

win Lilory au'l liouor betbre I go. ^Vs well In-re a^

eKrwlu'rc." \'"i>r * T.ildlhwait I A ti-w wrrks pi-,M-ed

that utteran.-e pi-opheli.'. .-nid he lay. Well up amoiiu'

llu; iliit. m-ar tho-e works now i'rowning grindy op['i!-
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site. Request was inime<li;ite]y sent to Geucir,! 3Ie:ulc

to make the cle>ire.l vepris;,!, inwl that ui^ht, while

awaiting; nn answer, Gohltliwait :ni<l anotlier eilicer,

with stockings over their boots vwy-t within tlie ene-

my's lines ana iully .lenionstrate.l t^) thein>elves the

feasibility of the attempt. Bat an unf ivorable rej ly

was returned, and Gohltliwait clnifea over his disap-

pointment till the long ina.etion w:is Im-ken, and the

guns of Hare's Hill set us in nujtion a.ga.in.

While in this eamp Sergeant W. S. Robinson re-

ccivea his promotion, an<l several lieutenants were

advanced a grade ; a number of recruits were reeeivul,

and our wounded comrades one by one came back, till

the proportions of the regiment were goodly to look

upon.

At noon on the tw.nty-fiflh of March, 1SC5, after

listeninu- to an incessant cannonade f ;r to the right,

^•here Gordon ha.l made his death-leap throu^li our

lines, tlie bri-ule was ordered to mass in front of Fort^

Fisher with the Vermonters, a.nd the convocation of

general and statf utlicers within its walls, seemed to

Jjrebode an immediate attack. So.ui an aid dashed

dou-n to Colonel Hyde with ..rd.rs to move forward

in solid column and follow the Vmuonters who were

oven thru risin- and moving on. half b.nt to -cunceal

their start as hu-- ;,s po>>lble behind the ri>ing ground

in front. To follow no troops e..uid l;e uioiu of au

l,,,:,Ar. but to -I'ollow the Vrrmoutrrs " wa<, f u- the

Tiiird n;--:-h-. : n nnaceu^t. nu d
]
lar.-, th- ugh to U el

their strong support on right or hu, had been its rare
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good l';rtuiie on iii:iny JluliLs. Sd takin'j; direction a

little to the n'^lit, we were soon on ;i line v.ith tlicni.

to meet the lire of twenty jiieces of .•irtillery now

belching from the rebel fjrts. Xuw the enemy's ]'iek-

et-pits are tiken, hut tliei-e is no stupping tlie Third

B;-ig:ide. Idu'y \a\>\i on even to tlie diteli of the furts

themselves, only V.) \\\\\ it M'i.le, imp:issal>le hut hy a

narrow dam, and the ramparts full of nu'n almost too

astonished to he sure of aim. Falling liaek hy orde-

to the captured ])icketdinc, the First Maine Avas ]>laced

on the un])roteeteil right tlank of tlie brigade, and held

there nnder an cntila ling, iVont and reverse lire of ar-

tillery,

—

hi>ing lieavily, but maintaining the })OsitiLin

already W(:>n, as the enemy made a strong elf u't to re-

trieve their disaster by an infmti-y attack. Reinforced

by the One Kundi'ed and T wenty-^ecouvl Xew York,

roluced in numbers, G ji'llinvair, Dwinal, Hunter,

Wheli'ley, Cr.).>l)y struck duwn, Coluuel L)wight and

mar.y uf the (3ne Ilundreil and Twent}'-scc<uid killed,

the m:'n b-'giu t> mi;-iui'-, '-shall we never charge?"

but Warner's rlag ap[ieared to their right, their orders

came, anH, dashing ^'r^vard alter their colors, they cap-

tured all that remainci of tlie enemy .nit<ile liis Wi.rk<,

and soon the .pdck-filliug darkness stilled tiie ariillery

fire and pro', ent vl another aUaek.

From tlio vantige-grijund thus gaincl, an assault of

the wh >Ie c >rps on V\i eiu'iny's work> was planned

au'l (.i-.lerel. aii'i th.- !:!or:i!nu' of llie '1\ of Aj'ril se-

lected f -r its aee..mpli-li!ue!it. Ti;is ua> the fiiuous

''wvCi'^^ attack" of the Sixtli Corps. The Second
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Division wr.s to 1>i' put in front, Avith the Third Brij;-

ade in its centci-, to form tlio pnint of the Avedcn^.

EucIl hri'j^idc wns to he formed in f mr lines, and the

First 3Iainc was to he y)Iaeed in the seeond line, the

Seventy-seventh and Forty-third New '5i'ork Volun-

teers forming the lii'st. Ahont midnight the trooj's

slowly iiled from e:imi>, and, in a (hirkness that almost

seemed •' visihle,"' slowly t<>(*k their alh-ttcd stations

and lay <h)wn on the w^t, elayey ^i-<Mind. Tlie signal

for as-snult was to l)e a single gun fi-om Foi't Fi.Nher,

but suddenly a territic fire hui-st tVoni all our fjrr--, and

shells shrieked nninterru|iteilly for an hour or more.

A pieket lii-e AA'as opened by the enem}'. Avhieii fell

with fatal ellect annjuig our men. a\ ho lay iinllinehingly

upon tlie ri-~ing ground behind our own [>ieket-pit-

;

and it was hard to tell Avhether the dull -'thud*' of

bullets Avns made in lle.^h or mud. Oeeasionally some

substitute broke for cover, but the veterans held on.

Xow C iptain A lams of Kln.^de Island, and twenty

artillerymen gro|>ed to the fi-ont bearing rammers,

sponges, and the imjjh'nuMits of their arm. They had

volunte.n-e 1 to turn the enemy's guns upon them as

soon' as taken. Xow we felt that the two l>i>nt regi-

ments were movina', and at the (piiet command, '' Fir.-^t

31-line. /'o/vra/'c/.'" we elun!)L'red o\er th<' ritle-pits into

the diteh ami nnid, nnderurow th and obscurity be-

v.eid. Xot a rheerin'.r ^ouiid or an eye to see u-;, and

,_,;i,.\ f:! -'.•I i.r o:ii\- \i-ioic ;,s pas>.ing rel.>el siiells

threw upon him for an in-tant. a tiUK'real -'are.

A eamii-fire in the enemv's lino had 1)een fo\ind to
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be always l)iiilt in a line with the ojiLuiiius in th.-ii-

abattis llirMii-;li whicl; tlio lurkcts canii.' out t') take

their posts, ami to this lire, nearly ul.seure.l by !<;_',

the colors ami reu-iniental eoniia.;nilers had been

instrneteil to l^o. In a twinklini;- we Mere anionc^

their jiiekets, an>l a sheet of musketry tlashed tVom

their lines t(j ri-ht and leit. It w;:s blinding- and e(Mi-

fusing-, but not deadly as yet. Their mark was dark-

ness and the rnshiiin' sound of nu,n\' men. The

axemen had reaehed the al>attis ; 3Iaine, Xew York,

Pennsylvania, eaidi man ibr himsell", strui;ui'-''l through,

Avhilo hundreds were l)linded and wandei-ed aindes^ly

between the lines, or skulked liaek, or tell in their

blood. Our eol.irs and the small nucleus leit around

them, sought a briet" bi-eathing-sjiell in the rebel dlteh,

but soon were over the w.;>rks like eats, were turning the

enemy's guns upon them, '-going through" their

quarters, and sending them by thousands to the re;ir.

The tir.-~t intimation thost> within our own works had

of victory was not a cheer.—there was hardly l.'reath

left fir that,—-but the rebel guns turnc^l amjther way

and jtouring canister upon their late detemlers. Each

regiment and every brigade claim ivi have been in

tirst, btit the pitch-like d;irkne.>s will leave the solu-

tion of tluit problem f )re\er in doubt. The Elaine

Veterans know that where thi>/ went in, they f mud

rebels liring till the arms were taken from tluir

hand..

TiiUs the terrll-'c iiurs uf Peter>buru- wt. re broken,

and the enemv tbrced to cvacaiate Kiehmond.
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The dawn was; \\o\v stniQ-gluiLi; wirli tlic Wackncs?,

an-l here a color, tliere a mouiiteil (.lliecr, tlicre a

dozen men mio-ht be seen, swillly |>u<hinL!: with that

caeli-inan-for-irnnselt' air which niarks the American

soldier, for the South-side Railr.iad. H-M-e a Ijlne-coat

wrapping a Confederate fi-.^g around him, and another

decked in tlie gray anil tinsel of a Confederate officer;

twenty more riding in on tlie mules of a captured

train; but most pusliing after the enemy and hreath-

lessly firing at tlie siuall escajpiicj." remnant. Still the

rebel guns boom out to right and Icl't, but are quickly

stilled as the dilVerent regiments of tlie Sixth Corjis

^wept down the v.'i-i-k> even to llatcher's IJiin on the

left, which little stream C iptaiu .Merrill, of the First

">[ line, cr.'---ed ^dth a ilo/.«ui nn'u .-iiid engaged, caji-

tured, and brought in th" relics of the <har])-<hootcr> of

Ileth's ])ivi-inu, s"\riily-niin' mi.'ii in all. Such the

dem<:>raliy;atiMn thai sh-^rt rations and a nia-ht-attack

had wrought ainon'j; a g:il!ant f)el The losses on onr

side in this storming ^^ ere le-;> than was expected.

The t'orps was now turiu'd towari] PctersburLT, and

as they went tlu>y could so*- tin' long lines of Ord's

cominaud and the coloi-od troops mo\ing up to liold

the places thi>y hid ^\'on. The Viv>[ ^[a.ine was jiow

\qion the extreme Irt't of the line, ripn>taiitly skinni>h-

inj; with the en"my and drivinu^ their liuht batteries

tVom hlU to hill as they -trove to .•tnnoy onr advance.

Xo scriou- oppo-dtioii wa- nier v. ith, hoA\i-\-ei\ till we

came to the e.-tate wliereoii liad beiui lo,:tie(l Let's

liead-'|Uirters dnrin',;" tlie sieL;-e. Here a rrray-haired
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officer, finely mounteil, av:is seen dii-cctinc;- movemc-iits,

while ritlo-lxills l)Cp-:m to Avhistlo, nii.l g-nipc tear

through our ranks. Swiftly oltliquing to the lelt,

plunging through a swani]) in -which many of the men

sunk to their armpits, where the First Veterans lose

color-sergeants SturtivaiU and Foss desperately wound-

ed ; the i\'\v hundred of the division lirst across, take

the batter}- at .a run. There were six suiDking l>rass

pieces and a rel)el ollicer, Iving \vt)unded l»eside them,

told us it was Capl;dn A. B. Williams' Battery, of

Poguc's Xorlh Cindina r>attalion, ami that General

Robert E. Lee was the last to leave the guns. What

a prize to mis-;,—this gallaiU old man, struggling like

a Titan against deieat 1

The line formed a^-ain, mo\ed f u-ward, and, on

rising the next hill, ]^tershur_^ with its smoke and

steeples, a[)peareil lU'ar at h;ni'l. Fcu'j.- culumns were

pouring into its inner line of intrenchinents. Tluy

Averc the thuu<amls oi' L'mg<treet"s Corns, this time

brought to the a--i>tanec <.t' A. P. Iliirtoo late. Here

our f >rces elo-e together f..!- a last a<lvance, but there

is not light euoULrh ktt. The la-t v.dley of the enemy

kills Lieutenant 3Ie>ser, of the Fir>t ^frdne, and

wounds General Penr. >(, of tlie Jersey brigade. All,

exhausted by ei-jlitecn h<_>U!s' eontinuous fi'j,-hting and

marching, sink u)ion the Avelciune ground, and ni'_dit

falls upon the last battletield of the Fir>t Veterans.

The da'vN n i'.'uud Petei-<1jin-g and Kic'naiond e\a.caat-

ed, and the hunt boLiMn. Now eame the I"n,^ marches

to Apponnittox Courtdiouse, and the end. At Sallori
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Creek Ewcll sarrendcred, as the First Maine avcs

douhle-quickitpj,- iiit() action.

Tiie few clelig-litfiil weel-zs at D.inville, the proud

march through lilchinond, the passing under the eye

of tlie president in i-eview at Wasliington, liave tlieir

throng of li'ilipv nieuDries. Tlio joyful journey home,

nnrl the quiet merging into citizenship,

—

who can for-

get tlieiu!

Now our arms are hung upon our Avails, and the

faces of dead comrades seem to f i<le in remembrance

with the Virginia scenery amid which tli^y fell ; dim

now to us and our tldlows, hut to 1k> illumined bv tlie

freedom they liave h.elped to |>erpetuate, and to be

recog;ii/cd by the thanks of many generations yet to

be. They fide from our dally life and conversation, to

con\e a'jiin in the still night and bear us back through

long years to the bivouac and the IjattleilehJ, where

with
" No slirou:! to cover tliom,

Cold (lt;\v anil wintry rain

All tliat w.M'p over tli.-iii.

Pea("e to the sUniilif-icrs: "

Au'l to tlie living, scattered fu' and wide upon the

brori 1 b osona of this ci^ntinent, may they remain the

pale monitors of mem. u-}-, ever signifying that it is a

great and beautiful thing to sulfer—to light—or to die

for one's countrv.





BIOaRAPIirCAL ^^OTICES.

The followiufi: few pages are devoted to brief military

biograpliical notices of officers "svlio fell in the service, and

who have since died, so far as the author has been able to

learn. These notices are by no means full ; but are simply

intended to pay a sli;.ciit tribute to each uf the noble deiul.

Our space compels brevity. Many pages could be profitably

devoted to notices of these, and others in the ranks ; but our

volume has already extended beyond its intended size, and

hence the writer is compelled to be concise.
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BIOGIIAPIIICAL NOTICES.

COLONEL EDWAED A. SCAMMAX.

Colonel ScAinr.vx "was born in Gorliaju in the State

of Maine, and was, at the time of his death, a little

over thirty-nine }ear.s of age.

Ul)On the breaking out of tlie re'liellion in ISGl, his

entliusiasni ami patriotism became awakened, and

upon the second day nf I\[;iy, ISGl, he cnrolle<l him-

self as a private in Company 11., Fifth Regiment

Maine Yolnnteei's. On the sixtli day of May, he vras

elected as iirst liLMitenanl, and njM.u the promotion "f

Captain Dunnell to the c(donelcy, lie was commis-

sioned as captain. lie accom[>anieil the regiment to

the front at tlie time of its departure from Portland,

and bore a noble jKirt in the first Bull Itun battle.

On the twenty-tifth of .Sei»tember, he was promoted

to be majur of the rrgiiiuiir, and survc-d with the

regiment tlirougli t\\.v l*eninsular campaiu;n. Lieuten-

ant-colonel llearli being killed, 31a). -r Scamman was

promoted to Jiis iila«-e. Colonel Jaeks.m being pro-

moted \o }u'i'_'adier-L;-i'ner;d, Lieuteuant-i'oh.nid Seam-

man wa-1 . oimui-^-ioii.d e.^'eeiiel >'( iKe' regltui .,t,

ser\in2'~ 'A i:li it in tlio .\ntietam :i!id llf.-l Frederic--

buiir camjiaigiis, showing himself e\-ery ineh a •<o].Iier-
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On the ci;^rlith of .T;mu;iry, ISGo, the resignation of

Colonel Scamnian was accepted. lie felt constrained

to tender his resignation owing to the state of his

private aftairs at lionie.

Returning to civil life, Avliile at Beaufort, Xorth
CaroUna, whitlier he had gone on iMisiuess, he was
attacked by disease, and died Oetohcr twentv-eighth,

18G4.

Colonel Scaiuman held tlie love and confidence of

the officers and men in every rank whicli he lield. He
was of that genial and pleasant disposition which
seemed to endear all to him. Brave and fearless, lie

was a commander Mdiom the men loved to follow.

Attentive to their wants and intcr^'Sts, he won their

csteeni. Precious is his memory whicli is embalmed
in manv hearls.
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LIEUTEXAXT-COLOXEL W. S. HEATH.

Colorn.'! IIkatu came to llic Fiftli IveLihiiL-nt from

tlie TliirJ Maine, in ^\liieli re ui incut lie held a cap-

tain's foinniis^ion. Xaturally ardent in the proseen-

X\on of any work assiuiied to liini, he soon mastered

tlie varied detaihs of liis new j»rt'fe>sion, an<'l demon-

strated npun tlie tiehl ]C\< (pialitii's as a tactician an'l

sohlicr. Had liis life heeix spared, nnque^tionallly

Lientenant-culonel Heath asuuM have (jccnpied a high

rank, his talents -with his liravery giving him superior

advantages of distinguishing himself.

In the l*euinsnlar ca.mpaign he Avas constantly wiili

his regiment until the day of his death. At the battle

of Gaines' llill, in the latter jiart of the afternoon,

Colonel Jackson heing wounded. Colonel Heath suc-

ceeded to the conimaml <jf the regiment. A heniso

ob:^trueting the lines, C>.>lonel Heath Avas making

arrangements to perfect them, and as he Avas directing.

the movement of four companies to tlie left in order

to bring the lines of tlie regiment togetlier, a bullet,

probably from a sharp-,>liooter, craslicd through his

brain, killing- him in-^tantI^', His Itody Avas borne to

tlie rear and jilaced under a tree; l>ut, in tlie confusion

of the retreat, it Ava< left, and all etl'^rts liaAC been in

vain to recover it.

CmIoim.] Tb'ath -,v:i< tlie only tu'ld-ofhccr killed in

t!ie rit'lh ]Maiiie durinu- it.> entire scr\ii'e. In tf.e

lauguagi of the bi^.graphical notice in Adjutant-gen-
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eral noilo;,lou's ivport, " L'K'Uteiiaiit-c.^loncl Ilcatli

M'as a great stmlent. a ]in){iei('iit srlinlar, aii'l a tine

Avriter. Ills incnuirv will remain fur a time distinct

in tlic reeollection of his friends, then hijise into the

common snni of glorions menu>ries whieli have iK'como

tlie heritau-e of the nation forever."
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CHAPLAIX ADAMS.

"We will write the brief reeord of n glorious, noble

man.

Our cliaplain : Ave revere his me!ui,>ry. Every Fifth

Maine soMier renienihers the eliaplaiu with pride.

Our religious counselor for three years,— living,

aini(l>t the contaminations of the eamj>, a pure and

spotless life,—the fondest uftections of the entire regi-

ment were entwinei] around "the old man good."

From his rpiiet and l)eautiful hiMUi' in Gorhani, ho

•went forth to the wars with the g'.>ing out of the Fifth

Maine, in which he was comniissiuue<l as chaphdn.

In nearly every march he participated Avith the regi-

ment, and u|>on nearly every battle-field he rendered

noble and etlective service in adnnnislering to tlie

wants, boilily and spiritual, of the soldiers. He luvtd

the men ; the men loved him. In him they found a

friend, earnest, true, synii)athetic. Unobtrusive,—he

liad the esteem and the respect of the highest in rank.

Xot only Avas he known in tlie i-egiuient, Init

throughout tlie l)rigade and divi>ion, so tliat. Allien

the term of the Fifth 3[aine expired, his services Avere

eagerly sought by the otlicers an<l men of the One

Hundred and Twenly-tirst X('W Ycrk, in Avhich reui-

ment he Avas si,ion conm\issiuned as chaplain, serving

until the clo-e of thv war.

In every duty lie Avas prompt and fiithful. ]>y the

couch ot the sick, the wounded, .and the dving, his
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frequc.t prcscTice inspire,!, soot]>o-l, an.l n.a.le lu.petul
the suffiTor. His .puet .li^nity, yet hurnilitv of man-
ner, checkea tlie wiM aiul tliuu-J.tless. Everv <al)L'ith

Jhen it M-a. possil.k, the rei,in>ent .vere JssemLled
f^r religious ^vorship, and many of the discourses to
winch they listene,! trom the chaplain, were nio.leN of
earnestness an.l l.eauty. He aeli^htcl in preachin-^
the word. A revival acconii-anied his chaplaincv, to
which allusion is niaJe in the body of this work.

'

Precious was his association in lile
; sweet and fra-

grant his memorv in death.
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CAPTAIN DANIEL C. CLAllK.

Captain Clakk was a native of Portland, and at the

time of liis death was only two days more tliau

twenty-three years of age. In early life he aequired a

love for military, liecoming a member of the Portland

Liglit Gnard ahout a year hef.tre the breaking out of

the rebellion. lie l^eeame veiy jirotieient in the

Zouave drill, giving, in eonnection with a small com-

pany, several ]>ublie exhibitions whieh were greatly

applauded.

At the beginning of the w;ir, he served in the First

Maine luginicnt -with credit. Alter the ex]<iration. of

the term of ser\ice, he received a commission as

second lieutenant in the Fifth I\Iaine, and joined the

regiment about the tenth of Ort.iber, iSGl. On the

third of July, ISiyJ, he was apjiointcd lir.>t lieutenant

Com|)any G. On the tenth (.if Xovember, ISGo, ho

was comnii>si«»ned cajitain Company K., which bo-

came ^^•u•ant by the resiLTiiatiou of Captain Purkman.

Captain Clark scrve-1 with the regiment in its

cam]iaigns fiitht'ully. earnestly, and conspicuously. It

is not too much to say when we .athrm, that lie was

every inch a soldier. He had a ta-te Ibr the profes-

sion, and lie imi)rove«l every opportunity to perfect

himself in the various details which were essential to

his duty. Ambitious,—lie was ever at every p.^t

Avhcre his pr(.'sonce Avas nt>edod. Courageous,—every

tight found him at the front.
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As a man, C.iptahi Clark was univuvsally I'lvcrl by

his comni(U's. Ollicors sought liis genial presence,

and tlic men regavdcd him with piide as their om-
mandor.

On the tenth of May, in the glorious charge of the

twelve picked regiments, Cap)taiu Clark Avas severely

wounded, from the etfects of whii-h he died on the

sixteenth of the same moutli. His last hours Mere

made hapi)y and }>eaceful by tVie iuilwelling of that

sweet Christian s[)irit, Avhicli, months before, had

entered within his heart: and on the wings of the

serenest trust in the lie<lcemer, wit1i his soul ins]iired

by a consciousness of tlie Iniiuite presence and an

Infinite Father's li>ve, his l<i\-ing, gentle spirit went

out from its p)rison-huuse of clay to its bright mansion

in the spiritual huiuc above.

Ilis life and character W(.'i-e Inautiful with shining

virtues, which are bright jiietures hanging uj)on the

walls of memories, cherishing fond recollections of

him as a loved one and a friend.
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CAPTAIN FRAXK L. LEMOXT.

Captain Lemoxt was a native of Green, and, upon

the formation of the Fifth 3Iaine Ileginient, he at once

enrolled himself as a member of Company E., and Avas

mustered into tlie service as first sergeant of the

company. He remained in tliis rank until the tenth

of September, 1S(J1, -wlieii, upon the rt'siguaticjn of the

captain, and the ])romoti<in of Lieutrnant Daggrtt, he

was commissioned as first lieutenant of the company.

He served through all the cam|)aigns of the regiment,

nobly doing liis whole duty as a sul)or<linato officer,

until the eleventh of June, ISGo, when he was com-

missioned as captain of tlie company, in ]ilace of Dag-

gett, jUMtmotcd. Inspire<l wIlIi a sjiirit of f litlifuhie-;:?,

)ie proved liimM.']f worthy «if the position given him,

always ready fu- duty, and never back\vard when that

duty called.

In the terril>le fight of May U, 18G4, Captain L.

gallantly led liis company in the hottest of the confiict,

only to receive liis death. Amidst a perfect shower of

bullets, he fell, plu'ccd Inj nincteoi bulls. His death

was universally regretted.

Captain L. was a noble-hearted man, one to whom
his men were devotedly attarhed. Quiet, u[)right, and

Ti.' I iri '!_'•, yet bold, t't.arless, and f'rward wli«-n there

was Work to be done, he gained ntany friend-^,—and

was one ot tliose few men of whom it miiiht be said
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to his honor, lie liud no oneniios. He has left a cliar-

aoter unspotteil and unhlenushed,—a bright li.j:]it

among the departed Fifth Maine heroes.
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CAPTAIN JOSEPH C. PAPADIS.

Captain Pakadis was originally a member of Com-

pany F., enlisting as a private on tlie sixteenth of July,

1861. His home was in Quehec, Canada. "With a

spirit sensitively alive to the maiiUi'naiice of right,

when he saw the attempts of aml»iti<'us men to extonJ

the borders of slavery, he sought the States, tliat he

might ad.l hi< inllucnee and w<n-k in tiie cause of lib-

erty. While in the ranks, he was a mo-t f lithful sol-

dier, always desirous of doing his whole duty. For

many nronths he was drtailud as clrrk at ilivision

head-quarters, which position exemj.ted him from bear-

ing a musket in times of action. But he wanted no

exemption; and whenever tlie I'cgimcnt became en-

gaged, one of the tirst object^ wliich would attv.V't

attention, would be Sergeant Paradis coming up v.ith

a musket l)orrowed from some wounded man, and at

his post in the ranks, ho poured in his volleys at the

enen\y, until the i->ue of the contlict Avas decided.

Attheliattle of Papi>ahann'jck Station, his conduct

was specially meritorious, so much -o that he received

honorable mention, and was recommended for a com-

mission in the regular army; but which, in those days,

was ditlicult to obmln. lie was, he>wever, commissioned

as se.-ond lieutenant Ce)mi>any F. on tl\e nineteenth

of p^.•bruary, isOb On tlie eighth e-f -lune, l^'^O-l, he

was commissioned capiain Company F.
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In the famous figlit 0,1 the tenth ot^ ^I;^y, he cap-

turcil a staml of rebel oohirs.

In tlie battle of Coal Harbor, lie was severely

•woundeil and conveyed to the hospital, -where he died

on the eighteenth of June from the effects of the

wounds, to the regret of all members of the command.

His remains were embalmed and sent to liis father

in Quebec.

Well, indeed, may his friends cherish his memory,

for Captain Paradis was a noble soldier, and a true

man.
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CAPTAIN JOHN GOLDTIIWAIT.

Captain Goi-Dtiiwait enlisted in the Fiftli 3IaiiM'

Regiment in t]ie early tlays of it.> organization, and

was inusteiXMl int«j the serNiee with the regiment as a

sergeant in Company F. In his position as a non-

commissi'Mied otiieer, lie Avas patriotic and faithful,

ever ready for every duty impo>ed npnu him.

Promotion in this company was sh)\\', and lience

mucli of the term of the service of the regiment

i:»assed hetore opportunity was presented to confer

upon him tlie reward which liis bravery liad won. On

the tweuty-sixtli of January, l^tJl, lie was commis-

sioned as second lieutenant of Company B., and for

special meritorious conduct was promoted, on the

eighth of June of same yea'.', to the captaincy of Com-

pany K. At the expiration ot" the term of enlistment

of the regiment, Caj'tain Goldthwait was transferred

to Conii)any A., Seventh 3Iaine Volunteers, and soou

after to the command of Compatiy A., of tlie Fir.st

Kegiment Veteran Volunteer^, lie served with great

distinctit>n in each grade and a\ ith each comnmnd. It

was his good f )rtune to enjoy the esteem of his suj-e-

rior otlicers, ami the contideiice of his men. The

commamler of the First \'eterans (Colonel Hyde)

speaks in the highest terms o!" him as a man an.l

^., Idler.

Captain Goldthwait <iied of wounds received in

battle in April, iMl'), a noble man oifcred up, that

tiaith and right tnight triumph.
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FIKST LIEUTENANT AMBHOSE .S. DYEK.

Lieutenant Dvimi "svas a resident of Portland, and

upon the organization of tlie Fifth Elaine, anxi'Mis to

serve liis country in her liour of i^eril, enrolled liini<elf

as a meml)cr of Conii)any II., in -which lie was elected

as second lieutenant. Upon the day of the muster in

of tlie regiment, he was eommissione<l as tirst lieuten-

ant in same company. Before leaving camp at Fort-

land, his health hegan to fail, causing considerable

anxiety upon the j.art of his friends. But, filled with

the desire to do all he could, he jiroceeded with the

regiment as fir as ^Va.•^hington, remaining fur a few

days in cam]>, when disease and sickness compelled

hiui tu seek his lumie. All that human skill could do

was enipu)\cd to >ave his life, hut on the L'2d oi

Septenil>er, L^Gi, he breathed his last and passed

away to rest. At the time of his <leath he Avas about

twenty-eight years old.

Thus early in the service of the regiment, its olTicers

began to fill on one side and upon the other, yet all

leaving the lu<ter of their virtues to inspire those

who remained to faithfulness and labor.
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FIRST LIEUTENANT ANDREW S. LYON.

Lieutenant Lyox, u|)On the lireakiiiii; out of the

rebellion, was a resident, aeeoriliiiL;' to adjutaiit-gener-

al's reports, of Xew Gloucester. Inspired Avitli the

spirit M'liicli was aetuatin*::; hundreds of younir nien to

repel the a.dvaneinp: eh:)ud of ilisunion, he olfered to

the country his hihor and liis life. lie enlisted in tlie

Fifth Maine, and Avas mustered into the service as

second sei-!^-eant. lie early exhihitcl tliose qualities

wliich go to make a true soldier, which endeared

him to the hearts of liis comrades, and Avhich he

carried througli his entire term of service, viz.—nol-le-

ness and earnestness of purpose, and pure, upright

integrity of character, lie was in tlie service fnim a

sense of <luty, and not to gain any rewards or emol-

uments. But his merit Avas not to pas-- unnoticed.

Ou tlie first of Fehruary, IStiii, ]ie Avas commissioned

as second lieutenant Company K., and in the folloAA--

ing Xo\end)er he was promoted to llrst lieutenant.

As a soldier and ciHicer lieutenant Lyon Avas l)rave,

faithful, and etlicient. lie enjr^yed the resj)ect and

the e-tecm of his men to a great degree. Caj^taiu

DuckiKim being incapacitated for service'hv a terrible

Avound, the commainl of tlie company fell upon

Lieuteii.int Lyon. Posvcvscl of a >trong constitutiiui,

lie p;ir[iei;.::te 1 in every duty of t]:e regiment, never

ab^vut >ave as (bily called.

On the tenth of May, IstU, in tlie terrible cliarire of
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the tn-elvc regiments, Lieutonant J.yon fell, and was
not seen or hear.I of aftern-anls. He is supj^^sea to
liave been instantly killed. " 3Iissin- in action," reads
the record liere

; but '= caught up from the fire," niay
be the record above.

TJiroughout the service, he bore a bright and shin-
ing record, one of which both the comrade and the
near and dear friend may well feel proud.
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FIRST LIEUTENANT ORKIN I'.. STEVENS.

Lieutenant Stkvkns was a nathe of "Wostbnjok,

Maine, ami amontx the very th->t to enrejll liiiuselt" as

a meniljer of Cxnipany II., Fiftli li-uinieiit. Ardent

and patri.itie, lie ^liouMered liis mm from a scn.sc of

(.liity and riulit, tVi;m Avliicli all tlie attraetiinis and at-

taelnnents ^f a pleasant lunne enuld not ^^^'erve liiin.

His loftiest, and it is the n^)lile>t, anihition ^eenlelI to

bo to do liis whole duty; and it never ean Ite >ai'l that

he ever failed. He served thruULih all the caraj^dgns

of tlie regiment, until tlie day of liis deatli.

On the lirst of Xovember, 1^&2, lie was cimimiL'sioned

as secoutl lieutenant Company F., promoted to tliis

grade from tlie ranks, his et.>nunandin'j; ofiieers rccoi:-

nizinp^ in him a man of superior aliility. On the tenth

of Xo^emllel, 1803, he was cominis.-ioned as iirst lieu-

tenant Comjiany F.

lu the ;great ehai-u-c of the tentli of 3Iay, 1SG4, he

fell, mortally \vounde<l, while ehreriiiLC on his men, and

died in lio-^iiital on the iifteenth foUou inu". But a few

weeks het<jre this eventful tiini', he wa-> at hriine on :l

short leav(' of ahsence, and while there, he seenieil to

liave a prrinouition that he ne\'er >houhl sec liome

'

aLC^iii. It proved too true. Thouudi not visibly })res-

ent, yet his memory is most sacredly elnu-ished, and

friends and eomra'le^ eau point ^\ ith pri le and admi-

ration to his rreor I while a sohlier in the Fiiion army.

Lieutenant i>tf\ens p<.ssfssed a ;j.-enial and plea-:int
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disposition, emlearing liiiiisclt' to :;]1 with -wliom ho

was associated. Tnu", irallant, brave, faithful,— hi.-^

name shines lirilliantly upon the reeord of iiuhility

and sacritiee.

His reiDains were scut lioiue, and were hiin in the

beautiful Ever^Teen Cenieterv near Porthmd.
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FIRST LIEUTEXAXT P. JORDAN :»IITCnELL.

Lieuteurtut ^[itciikll w.is imistoreil into the service

on the fourth of Xoveinlter, 18G1, and was assigned to

Coni}»any I. Assiduously api)lyiiig- himself to the

duties of his new calling, he was soon aj^pointed Ijy

the coini)any c<:<uiuiander, to he a eorixn-al, and, as

soon as a vacancy occurred, he was ]n-onioted to he a

serg-eant. In these grades he was faithful, and man-

ifesteil upon many occasions, his litness for higher

I)0>itions.

On the twenty-ninth of I)ccend)er, tSOO, he was

])romoted to ho first lienreiiant of Company II. Upon

the departure of the regiment from the front, Lieuten-

ant ^litchell was transferred to Comjiany B., Seventh

Maine, afier'sVariN tlie I-'irst \'eteran ^''ohlnteers.

Tlin)ugh the severe campaiLi'ns uinlei- (iranl, he served

nohly, exhil»iting the ([Ualities uf a soldier and liero.

r>:it his lite seemed necessai'y among the many

others filling all aroun.l. lie died on the twelfth of

Xovemher, 1 ^t.U, from terrihle wounds received in

action.

Lieutenant Miiehell was a true mini, with a charac-

ter radiant Asith virtues; and while loved ones may
inoiirn hi> <h'pnrtiire from eartli, they can hut rejoice

in the hriuht and Li'lorious rtx'ord -wliieh he has left

hel-iiid .jf i'litlilaliie--.;, U' ,'hleiu'-s, a lumie Inniored and

lUl-llHi''d.
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SECOND LIEUTEXAXT WILLTAM A. TUBES.

Lieutenant Trnns was a native of Hebron, ami

enlisted as a private in Company K. at tlie time of its

organization. It Avas not long- before lie was promoterl

to be a sergeant, in vliicli eapaelty lie served faithfully

nnd gallantly. Ever ready to oliey evei-y call or order,

he soon won the esteem of all with whom he becanre

associated.

In the fdl of T^G;], he Avas recommended for tlie

second lieutenancy of Comi)any K., an<l in the interim

acted in that capacity under regimental app<_iintmi.'nt.

But he did not live to realize the reality of the

positi(.>n to which he had beei\ appointed. Ilis com-

mission did not rcai'h tin.' rt'^fimciit until tlirre days

after liis dic-itli.

In the grand charge at Rappahannock Station on

the seventh of Xovembcr, isijo, LiiMitenant Tubbs

•was struck down by a bullet, e\[>iring immediatoly.

Thus are we (.'onijiellf(l to record the sacritice i:'f

one after another of l)rave men—nolde heri^es—true

patriots.

Lieutemmt Tu1>bs ] possessed all of the qualities

which make U[) the true soldier and gentlennui.

Around sucli nuMi ;is he, glory thriuvs its brightest

radiance.
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SECOND LIEUTENANT SMITH G. BAILEY.

Lieutenant Bailey was inustciXMl into the service

as a member of Company K., ranking as third sergeant.

He ^^•as one of those higli-toneJ men, "wlio entered the

niiUtary service, helieving tliat right -mvX duty called.

Witli a mind of superior cultivation, genial ami af-

fable, with a quick perception of his duty, and an

ardent desire to futhfally consummate it, it was not

long before he attracted the attenti.:>n of his superior

officers, and he was several times detailed as acting

sergeant-mnj'U- in absence of that officer.

On the first of Octolier, I'^G'J, he Avas comniisioned

as a second lieutenant of Company IT., lieing frequent-

ly in command of the company in active engagement.

Everywhere, and at all times, he proved himself faith-

ful and brave,

lie seemed constantly with his company and regi-

ment, until the terrible light of Salem Church on the

third of ^lay, Ijitj;], when he was severely wounded,

from the effii'Cts of which he died on the thirtieth of

May.

Lieutenant Bailey was one of those true men whom
to know was to love. By his intere-^t in the welfare

of' his men, he won their atfuctinn, while his tact as a

discipruKirlau iu-^ured their .;>bcdience. Pojiuhir with

all, hi> di-'ulli in e:ir]y maiin.>Ml was ^liuHTely reixret-

ted bv ail his comrade^. His cluiraeter was adorned

with br'iLrht virtuev ^^-.•rtIlv of emulation.
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SECOXD LIEUTEXAXT CYRUS W. BRAXX.

Lieutenant Bkaxx resided in "West Gardiner upon

tlic breaking out of the rebellion. Fired by an enthu-

siastic patriotism, Avhen hostile arms sought to strike

down the Union, he enlisted in the Fifth Ilegimeut,

and was mustered into the service as a sergeant in

Company F. In this capacity he served faithfully,

accompanying the regiment in its many campaigns

with ciedit to liim-^clf and honor to his friends.

On the thirteenth of April, lSt)o, he was commis-

sioned as a second lieutenant in Company G., entering

upon liis new po>ition with jiride, and with a deter-

mination to win his way upward. But ahis I Imw soon

are earthly hopes cut otr: On the third of May f.>l.

lowing, Lieutenant Brann was killed in the bloody

fight at Salem Church; and although cut off so early

in life, lie leaves behind him a glorious record of no-

bleness ot' purpose, founded upon a character worthy

of emulation, inspired with a devotion which enabled

liim clicerfully to tight and t(,> die for the right and its

advancement.
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SECOXD LIEUTEXAXT JOIIX S. FKE^X'II.

. Lieutoiianl ]''j;f.n<ii \\'n-< .uie of tlie original meiu-

bers of C:jinvi;iiiy K., eiitt'i-iii-j; tlic SL'r\iee ns a ]»riv;-ite.

After the lapse nf suinc four inoiitlis, lio was proniotO'l

to be ;i sevLjeaiit. and njnm t!ie thirl eenth uf June,

1SG3, he Nvas roinmi.-siijned a^ second lieutenant in

C->ni])any ]>.

On tlie s(-\entli of Xoveinber, ISi'-o, at tlie cliarge at

RapjKihannurk Station lie Ava^ strn.rk iImwh. mortally

Avoundeil, by a bullet. S.une of his men sought t.o

minister to him; but, i-ai-^inu' him--rlf u]>, he urged

them on, not to -^ton tbr him. Jli-- nobh' spirit exhib-

ited it> powia- amluai-nest lu--^ 1o the last. He lived

but a i'l'W monnMits [\\['.-v bcino- wounilod.

Lieutenant I'reneh eond>ined the <jr.alities of a gen-

tleman and a >oldie!-. AVith \\\> (•'.mraib's he m'us

po])uhir, and by thran bi'lo\"t'd. ib'ave upon every

field, conceit ntiouv, u[ir!ght, he was eonstantly M'inning

favor upi.in all sidf>. His nanu' shines brightly among

those who ^s•L•r( oUbi-ed in sata-ifice uj)on tiie altar of a

])lceding eounti-y. Kver'jreen mu>t be his memorv in

the licarts of those to whom he w.as lu'ar and dear.
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CONTAIMNii A [.IS'I

Ollicer.s and Priva'.es of Fil'ili lii\!j;iiii('iil ^raiiie Iiuanirv.

This rc-inu'iit wii^ oivaiii/. .1 ;it !'ni-t!:ui<l. -Miiiii.', .iuwo 'JJ. l^>'\. for tlirrc y,ar.\ Tl;e

original hhmuImm-- i.M'i'i.it wfviiu- uciv inii-t-'n-'l cKit nr .-.Tvicc July 1:7, I'^Oi, r.iid tl:e

^"t•t.^lu- uiiil n'criiit- tia'.i-li'nvil li' lli" S:\ontU Main. \'i.iHiitc'Ts, al'terwaru- oi.ranizrd

as tlio Fir-t Kciriiiirut V-'tcran Vo:i::!T," i--. First .latr inrll.-atr^ date of coll:n;i,^i..^.

Till! St^concl the discharge. For al)bn'viation.s read as fi)llo\v<: re;., resiifued; pr. jiro-

moted; dis., di-charged; inns., iiuistered; k., killed : w., wounded; t., turni: tr., trans-

ferred; ex., expired: exc, exehanged : pris., pri-oiicr; ho?p., lio.spital; par., paroled

;

dot., d •taeiied; * died of \v.>unds. The.M; ru'.ei apply \u the entire roster.

/ I j: L J) A y J) s T . I rr

Mark H. limiiull. Fcrflaiid. Mav 1\. lS/,1. rrs, >,.pt. 2. l>''d.

Nalhani.'l .1, .la^-k-on. 1,.'V, i^tmi. .^.pr.i:. l-'d. |.r. l.ri-. •.. ii. S, pt. 24. 1S02.

Kdwaid A- .^>aiiiKiaii. l-ort'and. .N.u . 1, l-^rj. ,!;<. ,l:in. ^. !>:;.

Clark .S. Fdward-, i;ctli.-l, -Mareli -J, \^r.\, uras. ,r,it.luly •::. l-''4.

I.IKl rKNANT-COI.MM I.>.

F.duin IlMev. r,,.ui-t..n, >r,iv -\. l-d. r,-. >>'VX . lit. b d.

WUIiani .<. Il.-alh. V. ;!f,r\ ille. .-s..-.r, '.P 1^ .1. Uiil.'d .inn,' t' . I'^'V.'.

Fduard A. .^eamuian. I'orrlaiid. .)u!v -:.. \<<\-l. pr. c.i.

(lark .-s Kduard^. lU'lhel. >nv . 1. I-,-.'. ,„•. ...!.

Hei-iry U. .\Fillett, Faliny ra, .Mar. 'l. \-A. w. Kap. Sta. i Coal Har. nui,-. out July 27, ISGV

>inie..'l C. H'.iiilir.ei. r.'dd.for.l, ^Tav -21. l-'d. re<. S.^pt. 2'.. l^'d.

Kd«aid .V. Seaiininn, Furtiaud. -;. i,>. -.4. l^.d. pr. It. eol.

Clark >. Kdua,-,!^, C.th.d. .\'i-. •>, ls;;-j, ,.,•. ir. ,•,)!.

H.-nrv W. Millrlt. Falun ra. \..\. P l-.J. |.r. !t. eol.

Aaroii r?. D.i-u-.tt. tire, ue, April M. 1^ :;, luus. out .lulv 27, l>i :4.

(
i

'
- .. W'liiuiau. F..r!:a,ul. .(,,u,.2l 1- .1. di-. \nv Ll. l-'l.

<: . 1 . W . (;ra!laui. l'..ri:apd. ^.-pf. 2. l-r.p n'-. On. 1^. 1-,:;.

(;... W. I'.'i'ku. 11, i'ortlaeil. .Nov. \. \- 2. !-. Ma'-, s. l-:'4. -.-v. 'vlv w. 2d Fr.'.l.'ric^.ur-.
<,...!.'. 1!. Farsous, F.rowuli.ld, .Mareli 2:";. 1 s,4. uu:.-^. out .ruiv •_;, 1"';4.





0(8^ APPK.NDIX.

Ql^AnTKn-MAPTKItS.

.Tolin S. M-rrill. Onriin-ii. .Tun •

'II. 1>'I. iv.. >.pt.2. l^H.
S' i''i -11 H M in'i;.!.'. L -.vi-:,,;!. S .'.t -J. 1^ :l, |,r. o;ii.t. U'i:l .V. Q. :sl Vov. 2-;, 1-

\\';llur.u i;. r.MMlT.oii, l'.;.lJ'fo:-(l, r,'!.. U. 1>::J, nm^. oLit .lalvi;:, 1S)4.

<. •.,:•!:, K. r.rlrk^'tt.t A:i'j'i-!:i. An-. 21. 1->;1. ivL.n. ,i IV i;u .liitv.

Fi-.\:i.;:s U. \V.ii-i-.'n. IJj.l.l.'^.ni. F.'b. :.. 1-;:;. lau-. out .huy 27, iv;-l.

A.-^sr^TAVl' ei'R'.i:oN-;.

Francis O. W:irr'n. r.id.l foril. .Iiin^. 21. 1-1. ;.r. -urL'.'i.u.

WilHnin S. X..^,^ I5i(M''f.inl. F,'!.. :,, 1- :,. dl-. 3laiT:i :]I. ) ^.

MchillL' II.Ma;i.oii, Limiii-fiii. \\<v:\ 1 '. H y, uiu-^. our July 27, 1

CIIAI'LAIN.

John II. Adams Gorhain, J.mo 24. I'^.U. uiih. oat July 27, lS3i.

X r -Y jj o r J' J c i: i: s .

CAPTAINS.

Jo-iah n>ald. Onr^Kvn. .Tu;!" 24. 1-:!. A. rti-. Ai;iz. 0. l^M.
l.roiirv n. .Mi-l^'tr, r;:;inM-.i, .Vru. 'Ji. I^Jl. A. i.r.'nuij.

?a;iiiiel H. i'iil^liarv-. llidd.-Conl. N.r.-. I, 1^ ,2. A. d':-'. Oct. IS, 1?C5.
Sumu.'l (_'. ir;uui!r.)n. ]!;.ld 'ford. Ynv 2 i. 1^

'.1, 1!. pr. mni.
I.-u-i. i;. r;,v. hvin. !!;.;d f.vd, .1 •••.••.4. 1-1, P., dN. S-;.t. 2'"'. 1^-1. mV.U.
I: i'j i-t M .--.v.Mi-. Il'i!.;, 111,'.!. ! !i. 7, ! ;2, r.. i!Ui-. ..a; ,Tiil\ 27. 1-JJ. scvoroly W. GaJ:ie.^'

l-.'.:v i;. Nov..-. S.i.ai. .Iiii,.' 2t. l-'d. C. r.-. Ami. 1. l-d.
havitl >. i;i:T..u-. Sara. Ai ir. 2'. 1-d. ( . r.'-.'.rau. 1::. l-:2.

JM-l.iuik.-i.iU-r. l;iMMoiid. r.'i.. I, 1--2. C, d!-. Maivii 2'. !-''

)- '•.v.i!-d M. i;..l.in-.)ii. Aii-o;i. .Vi.ril Id. 1^ ;;. C. luu-. ov.t .}.]- 27. l-".i. w. AVildornci.S.

Kduurd \V.Tllnl;i;,-n;,. lirUll-^wifk. .1 lUlc 24. ISdl. I), iv^. S.-i.r. N od.
C'lai-l.-,-, U. Suuid. T.i;.dia:ii.(_).'t. 1". 1-d. I), mu-. out Julv 27, 1;)L
Kd-.vin Jll-l,'v. l.Mv.i.tou. .Mav 'JK I'^Ol. K. i.r. If. ml.
I/n TV WaiT. n Sawv.a-. l,M,;,,i. .)wm- 24. l-d, K, n^-. Aiie. 1m. 1«.U.
Auron S. 1 >.•,--•: r. (;.-. -in', .- -.t. lo. Isr.l. i;. ,,r. „.a!.

Frank I.. r.-ii!n:it, F'wi-toii. .tun,- Id. 1-:-!. F. kiii.d -Mav 12. l-'4.
.lo- !,li C. l-.uadi.. .> ..,..-. C. F..i:;uH \ I :!. F. mortadv w. dl alJuiio 1^, l^'^i.

(i, ..:-. v. > 1Tuo „!. r..:-i'aMd. .laa -^, l>'d. F. r--. .)an: 1 '. 1- ;,.

l-.v:l ri.- (i. S.i diora. liupkiu!..:,. \. IF Ai.i'd Id. Iv::;,, F. nr;-. o.it .Tulv 27, 1S>4.
il •> (;.dhM,,ii-. rur-!ai,d, ,laiH-24. l-u! (i. r . Aa-. ''. F d.
T,toaii..F s.-,v....-, l',,-:|:,.,d. S •.-. 1 ..! ^ ;l .(,., - l>..-. d. !- d. ^i-^-.-!.

A; ;ni F. It-ai-. i'orrl.nid. .1 a;
.
d. 1-:.. ( . . i.Ui ,

•• ir Jid^ 27. l-:i, ^.-vorelv w. ^\ ;;d-r-
<: .-' W. I'ar -ii. (iiv.aiuood. .Jan. C. l- -, C. ,•.•-. .Tun.. 17. b ;2.

.-N! ivk II. I.);:iiii"!l, F.trr'alid. .Nil, 2 '. i> d. II. lii'. r,].

t F luard .V. S.-ahiiiiaa. Foi-tland.' .la. i .:, F .l'. 11. it. laaj.

«. -i-i:" F. Frown. Forria-id. O.-r. l v i
- ;

. 11 . r-- «
>

-i . I", i
; ;j.

All'.ai L. It.-a:dM'.'. l-or.laiid. Nov. I. l'^ 2. II. d:-. > [t, <. 1-d, w. 2d Fr-.I-'rlcdmrT.

f
.lo'r.i 1). Fad i !;.dd •lo-,|, .Nov. !

i. I- :;. 11. ,„u.. oa; .)u!y 27. 1 -U, w. in WiiiF-rue.-.-.

^ .l.'di'n i;';rk'T V. a'k t. !:.• ii' !. S "!
i.i.' i, 2. F d.-. '.Ti-'v 17. l-^''d.

\ I--- !. W udv :. ]\:-:\ id. Nov. ;
•

i
• :; 1. 1.,;;.. ,,u: .liilv 27. i- A.

'--

ai A. ...: . •!-.. .1 .^ .; 1,::. K. ,i:.. > .-,,, -.d !. ,|.

!i ;ad;u 1. IVud.a r.i. ."din. :. ;. ,.;. -7. l^d. Iv. r--.' S.a.t. 2.'. l-'d. \v. Crainntoii Fn-^
1 ,

: (-. r.a:-;.. Toir; ,a I. No^. ;>. '-.;. F. „i..!'al;v ua W iM aii •^. di-dMav 1 •. l-Ji.

.F a a i.uaitliu.iit. Wdad or. daa •. ^. 1- ,4. iC. iv. F. ( ,.. A. 7:!i M-. VoF.

t l>ariii'' ;.'.^ai. i)r. liaMou.
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obi) APi'i-.MJlX.

riuiric^ S. Vliitnuiu. J. ^^ \-i,,a. .Ivaw lit, [-..\. K. ]n: :;.l,r.

E.lvviir.l \l. i: l.ir.-nn. .\u-.<:,. >.-|it. i ', !- ;i. i:. ].y. l-l It. C... l '.

\ViI!i uu i;. >t %.!!-. !-n::::i;nl. [-.l.. rj. Is .-J. i;. |.r. l-r It. (<!. i;.

JoliM C. -.ii;r,.;,.M--;a . ( , . .rii:. in , \n\ . 1. l^ .-. !;. pr, \-r U. «h. (^.

.f:.-.;.)iC. f.u i.i;-. (^,vl.,-.;. C. i:. I'M.. ]'.>. i- i. i:. l.r. <-:i|,t. Co. K.
N;uu:i:i Waiki v. r..r'laiMl. .Uuv 'H. I- ;l. F. ;.r. I-t Ir. Co. I'.

<:.'.iri:..K. AtuvHMl, (;,inliii.T. Jun.--..-. i-;l, K, 1 r. ! t li. «'.,. A.
Kr. .l.Tic (;. S;iuli..r,i, H.i|,;.iut.Mi. N. ll. .\1:,;' >, I- -J. I', i,r, I~t. it. Co. I.

iM-ri.i i;. St v.M!-. \\<-il,n>,iK-. \ov. i, i> l:. F, jn-. I-. !t. Cix 1.

Tno,u;i-.). .<.T.v,.T. r.irtlan.l. .Itnii-::;, l-U. ( r, j.r. cunt. C.i. (^
KM'„.rt .1. .^I.•t.'l',l,M,,,. I'orthuiil. .-i.t. m, 1-;1. (,. r.-/. li.o. 11, l^.U.
Ali.rrt L, l).;u-in-. W.'lj-l,i-. W.m-. -^. i^.l, (i, i.r. 1-t li. Co. I.

Charl,>s A. \Vat,'riiou-o. rorrlaiHl, .<(i.t. lo. 1^ ;:;. (f. j,,-. 1-t it. Co. C.
CvriH \V. nraiiii. ^V. .( ianlin^T. Aiu-il K!. Iv::. <r. kii!.-.! Mav ;.;, Is;;. ['.- anin.
Sidn.-'V H. Hutcliins Ca'..- .Vim, .lu.u- V,. \< :;. r, , i,ui-. out '.luiv i;7, 1^:4, w. \Vi:,.Ut;> -"s

Aiiiiiro-o >. Dv.T, I'oniaad. .Mav -U, 1- -.l. U. i.r. J-t It. Co. U.'
Saiau.'l .Mua-oa. roriUaal. .Inn.' :\. 1- ,1. 11. v.-. Au.'. 'J.-i.'l.' 1.

<;..'oi--,»K. llrouu. l',..-,aa.l. S, a^r. io. Is ;i. l[. p,-. ...spr. Co. il.

•.i.'oriTo W. llickii- i. i-oii:,oHi. ()(•;. lo. !- ;i. u. j,,-. l-r Ir. Co. K.
Siaitii (f. IJaiif^v. !'o!aa,l. o.-t. 1, V--.. II. .li. ;l Mav .;o. 1^, -.

Cvru.s 3loiUH>r \Vonii>n, ilctiiol, .1 iiiu' 1 i. l-U, 1, di-. Krii. l.'., 1^:2.

Pina'Oii \y. .Saiil.ora, r..-tli.l, Mav -. I- -. I. r -. Oct 1 ;. 1-- ;J. [l^.-.3.

.To!m A. A. l-ackai-.l. Hallow. .11. l',;'. :: >. Is, J. I, m-v-tpIv w. Fuak.-towii, die. Xov. i:,

AVilliam A. Tabb-. iK^ia-on. .Nov. Io. 1^;.;. i. uill,.,! Xov.'T. 1- :;.

Iin:l>aul: Spill, •!. 31inot. .hua, 'Jl. l-U. Iv. pr. l.-t It. Cn. K.
Cliarlos JC. ruL-kanl, n..l,r..n. .-,.|,t. L7, IvJl. K. i)i-. l.n It. ( o. K.
A:i,In-v>- S. I.voii. N,-w Clou,-,-r,'i-, C.-b. 1. 1<'-C. K. pr. l.-t it. < ,i. K.
.Julm .McClfllaa, Ca-co. Juno i:;. 1-:' .;, K, v,-. Wi!(U'na.--^>. tr. to Co. A, 7th Mo.

Ori-iiial oi-jraui/.i.tion, ro-i,'i- of ori-iiial CMiipaiiic^ with Fiib-oqueiit afMition- and all

i-han.-ri--- ami liuai no,!.!- ii.,', d so tV.r a.s it lia- h. e;i pu.-iljlo to oltaiu tlieiu.

Various r.port- lia\,' l,i-..u ciii-iilinl witli each iianie, and tli'j iireatt-.-t car..' Uiu \\<::i

takon to j;ivo i.-arli ri.-,;oi-d corrrctly.

-!' 1 1: 1. li . I .Y 7> s T A r r

.

f)i:ii;i\.vi. <if.i;.\.\iz.\Tio.v.

.Mark H. l)ani'..!I. .a.). I'orslaud. .Mav 22. ls;l. S.M,t.2, 1^:1, r,-i.

Kdwiii lll<ov. Ir. i-ol. l..MM-I,.ii. .\Lr,'-_'2. b- 1. S.a.t 21 1-1 r,.-

S.Mri C, Itauajton. nr.ii. r.i.M lord, .May l'2. 1- :'l. S-.i.t. 2',. !- i. r..^.

i;,iij. s. r.axt'.n. -iM-.-. \\ .uri'M. .luiii. -jl.'!-!,!. .i:,ii. '.I. 1 - ";. V.-, pVi-, i-t lUdl Kan. par.

,1,'ini:^. ^l,-:•;ill^|'.'.a. ..ora'.ni'Mav '.I.''i-'.:k'>,:;!.V'{,-;^; .,:; '^ '•''' ^''•'-- '•'^- '^'''"•

.L.iia II. A.lia,-. .aa;.. I'... '.la.l. .1 an- I, l-.a. ,lu!v 27. Ht. iniw out ,.\- r.'nu
Fn.|. Sp.-, ,|. -rut. iw;i. •..rhna..lnn..2i. I>;|. N,n .

1.",. l- 1. i.i. 2d It. ) r. adit. 10 Kf,r.
.\. l:.Tuit--!..ll. ,| a,, .r.'l la-Ca-i. ,lun.. 2 I. 1-,1. Do,-. .(. l>;i: pr. It. .Vtli Uatt-rv.
F..i,j. Ir.'.aiaa. i. .t-^m l;,'in,-l .lau.. '.1. .\m-. :;, i-.L.Ii-. ,Hau. par.
\V. S. Nov..-, iiu-.-.;.-u. s.a-o. .laa,.:.!. l-i, M^ir.^l, i--::;. r.,^. pr. n >t. >iir^. pi-i-, ]-t li^il

X. .T, .la,:k-.r:, .'. I
.

..v
;

- , ,. .- ,.;. 2. l^;l, ^,,pr. 21, ]-;• v: C lia,-'
U-i!i;a:.l S. 1} a-h. ',• . .1^ U^a ..^.^v.'i.. s .p.v -JV, [. ,;. .l,,,,-

27.J
- ;2. k.
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Will
1

till 1 -

(II \ \ I 1
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1 1 M ( I 1III 111
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( V ( 1 1 I V

Tinitl ai( 1 h 1 V 11 t ( i
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I 1 II If 1 1 \ ;
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H I N 1 j

( 1 ( 1 1 \ I 1
I

I
1 \\ I 1 :

I 1 1 \

1 1

I \N I II 1 \

I \

( II r 1 1 I \

W r H 1 Lt V 1

COM 1' .V >r V A. .

[Thn •\\r.^ ;iun..N-."l f. cu-h of t!i.> following luum-- c'iv.K tlif tiino of .li-i''i:ir_-.^ from
tlio iv-iin.'Ut, iiiii-ini.rii a. th.'\ woi-.. all n.u-ton-.l inm tlio x-v\u-- n:i Jr.,;,- --.-ii. i^U,
.\,--!it till.-,, u'.i,,-,. nam.- aiij-rur iiii.lor tli.- l:..,..! < f • •^;:l.-. MiioiitA- j.iin. .1

' !u tlioio
c.uiiuui-, tao lii--t (la-- i- tiiii./ of iiia-t.-r ;u. ami tlu- .-oi-oail tli.i tiiii.j uf ili-L-liar--.!

(I'ANV t)Fl-I( Kl

,Io~iali UoaM. (;orli.ini. Aa-. U. {<.].

Williuiii M-rrni, Coi-iiain. l>..:. 1 ,. !-

Jvihii S. Mon-:;i. (iorluim, .^.-i.t. -J. I- :

ll'ivv l; '.ic!-.". raliayra. .Tulv L'T. 1- '1. nr. caj.r. luaj. :iiul It. col. term fx.
,lohn O. Wia-hii.. C.roa.ia. .)::'\ 'K. \- .1.

'

I'hal-:. - 11. ITi;,-!.. Cora-oi.. ,1a,..,'. I- I, .iio,! in l,-.-]..

,i'oliu"L lla'!;. ;i, t'i.'.niai'n'.'.lal v '-jr.' l'- vl. tona o.k.





ooii ArrnxDix.

Frank W. Sinit'u. Gorliam, S.^pt. i'>. IS ;i.

fi<?oi-.a' W". -Muu-ou, irolljs AiiLT. H. ls;i.
Kdu-.u-d S. (.iinum. (ioWuun. .Iiil\ 1;-;. 1- il.

.I..M.],|i W ):.'!, I. (.iiih;mi. .(uiv •_:. 1-^:4. i^r. .rs't. 2il It, 1-t. It. term ox.
0-;-'...H_l W. l;.)-..,>. \\ iii.lluuu. ,)ii'y I.T. Im:.'. ,„•. ., r-t. iiri>. .Muy 3, 1.SG3. torm ex.

AV::i. ft. ]•,..-.,!. nn-ii-i.in. ( loriiiini, lire. 2-^. 1> ;.j. to r.-c'iiii-t thn-o vcaw.

Cluu-:,'^ il. .--:u.u-:. w.i;.'ouit, .-.t;i:idi.-li, July 1:7, IS'Jl, term ..•.>:,

rravATi'-^.

l>.:i:il;i!-. >rorn~ Il.I.i-.-.i;, DvO. 2>, 1- :;. to re-fiiii:-t tluve VL-ar.^

J'.Lii-iif:!. J..111..- K. (..ir,!;!!!!. d.-U 0, i-;l.

Unnljiii. .^iariiui- ^\. JJiimiLiton, Dec. -S. ISjS, to iv-en!i;t thri'O vpars.
liiick. Tii...„l,>i-,. £. ( ioriiuui,' An-. 1. l-Sl.

B^ rry. I;.>b.'i-r. (.arrli;.:;.'. K.^l.. 1,. JM'i. .-urwon'i cortilii ate olMi^aLility.
Baiii-, J..vii.aii ,1. r:iniiiiii;ro:i, AiTil >. 1^14.

I^.•;;c;;^•tt. K;..-iKinl O. W .-i:.n.,,k. 'Xvj. 1- ;2. ,ln.;,,„.a tv,„u roil. l,v -renl. onl.T No. K2
Ckn-k. Sn-L-ut. ]/:mini;i..:i. An-. I- -i;. .ii-..|,,„>.l ,ni]u loli- 1a g.iil.'un.l.jv, No. 102.

rii:urjounv. Alli:-a. \\ a;.-ri...r..'. -f uiv L.', 1-;!.

Ci!! -v. U.;\.-r. Curl.nu.. .Iiov LT. 1- !. t.n.i .x.C -J.rorli. <.,-'H:'.: > \r:,<n^. \.,v. _.>. l^;;, m. Autirtam.
O.H-k.'.r. l)u\i.l .^. V\.- I'. 1. ...:.. .ii,N -7. 1- k tonii ^.\.

1'.;.:.-. I'.'r,.r. <;orli:;:,i. li,.;, --. ;.;:,; t>. iv-cnii-t tlir.'^- v.'ar-^.

I'.r'.i:-. c;, ...uv I.. .. Miiaiu. l),o.-<. ;- ^;, to n-(.n!i^t"rhn'o vpars.
I' • -:.rv. .! 1 :i M. Wiudiiani. A.-. 7. i - J. ir. to r.'-iiii.'nfal b:iud.
!'.

i •..:,-.i . l; :... .11 k(,oi-ii;n.i. Jul: -• l^'. pr. ^or-t. tlTlll (..\.

K.;.,-, .-.iV t\i -;.- M''ii.'.;-i:aK.. !k.';v L7. 1 -';4,'t 'rni ,-x.

'"""''" '

T-lu,-n. <;t.u-.-- i;. i; .rliam. r ; ;. l: . I- 1.

lo;.. A:n:i/o K. J.i:iiin-ioii. Aul'. 1- .2, drojipfd from the roU.- bv -T'IiI. ordpr V?:.

1, .lai





Arn.NDix. ^8:^

r.'ul. ord:r

iiaiii, u. .Iiilv -J,, l-.'l. tcrni ex.
nii..)';lv -7, 1- ,1. t. uurx.
-II. All-, l:'. l-;i.
..i;tli. ,l;.-v »;. 1-;L

no:f.', I-.m.-rv.Corlia'n. An-. 1^::;. .livM'i'"' IV'.iii tli.. rdl-
n.-,l (..,„„. s. (.,u-1k;,m, Au.-. I^ J. ,1,„,,!„ .1 iVoni tl>. r.

>:;l.. Ho;-ii.'... <.o,-li;i:u, .-irpr. IT. [^ C.
Srap!,-. .M...... M. J;:i!,luiii..I<ilv-7, l-.::[. fni. ux.
S:itil.i. .;!.. I, .lui W. .'<-:ui,i:-li. I),o. 'J. l-l.
.Sjiaw. Aliu.ni. Wiii.IIkimi. M.nvh 17, 1-.::.

sriiitii. sii.i- :\r ("..M-ilaiii
)•""';,' '•i"\^ '2

Stafkpnl,.. AllL'U-tlK.).
Shacklni-,1, Tii.o,|..,v.(,
Str..;:i. Aiiiin^tu- .1. .-:„

Stifki.n',.. Ivlui,,, V \- ,:.,,. Tl
Tiiir-, .l;,i.l-. Ji. l.i,„: ;:: ...:..i.

Tui.riii.-.Mi. Narlr.iii \. Wa', r!,.

Tiift-^. Ah.m V, < (>r,.i-ili,.i,ih-i7. l-U. t-nii ,.x.'

w'''".V i;.-"''''':,-^'.-
,',''"''.''""•."'"'".• ;^"'.'- not iip]„.ur in iuiv reports aftorlSOl,

M'hit-h'v, A'f,',Vr s,';,,i^lII'!ia,K'nV"i-';'

^'""

WiMv,.!l. f.'itli.T jr Wrnlii;.!!!. An,-. 7. 1- ;-J. tr. tu R-t. n.vul. and dis.
^\l^•!.'r, CharliK H. AViiMlliain. .(iilv •_'

;, !>,;]

\Vin.-!(,u-. ,I,..iali, (^i-ci. Julv '2+. I< .j.

V.'.'i.'Ii. .^.xvall,.-^t;iiuli>li. ,ru'K'17. b';_'.

AVfntv.,.rtii. U.>r.iTio,(;oiv,aii"),,)i:lv 1. H :-J

Wo'lrxV'mvMH' l'!nsn',p''y';,r'',''i' l-.'^'

''"!'"''' f'"'"''^ rc!I- by peu!. ord.r F2.

Sou'i'din-. J. C. ilu.ki, .id! duiv ^llV; ]> v+r'l;.-t. r. M. l.M-m ox.
<;!.in!.v. ( ...lu.nir. Vv ..' i,,„d. d-r. to -id r. s. .\rt

M"';-;:;'i;;.;-:'!)V:!;;;,^v,,^::;,''-';
';--•='-' un.n.d .„-.....

Hi- -il, |--,'.rik!n. N. -;.u. .fd. .h,;..

\\-..r,u,v .0,1. ( h-r;. . r. l[,,.:i-. ,;

S:..,.,d. K.vd.-ii.:. ...M-h.iiii, ;n,,v. ].-

!> ord-l- l';2.

KNTI.V .101:
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Clmr;.'^ 15. l),>\trr. lli.l.l CmM, .IuIv 'JT. ^::4.

J.-Iill 1>. L-.ul.l. l-.i.l.l.-!\.Hl..la'i 1:7. ••4. l>r. 'J.l

S;i;iiiU'l 1!. llrackcrt. JJliM •f.>r.l. .lulv IIT, l-;,

<-li;ir:.'> l>. r.>-t-r. I'.ia.i -fur,!, .i ul v liT. HI. 1

. l~t It. Co. A. t..'.^-.

. <:u. n, ca[it. Cu, H, w. Mildenu'ss.

^V. Fo-. i;:.M-f.M(l. Ii.-. •;;. •';:!, pr. .^.'v-r. toro-onli.-tSvr.^.st'v. w. NViUrces.-, Miico ilio.I.

IL-m-vF. D.u!-. 1;n1.I fonl. S.-;,r. ::i. ^M.
(.»:iv.'i- 1[. Moliituv. l;:,l,l,.i-.n-,l, Oct. <. 1- :l.

{-. <>•-. W. Xu-oi,. r.i.lil'l'.u-.l. ,ln!v -j.i. Hrj.
Arioiir Ui'-k. r. i:i.rf..i.l. A'.i.'. Ho-.:. a-.-..]i|.. .1 IV.. 1,1 rolh. ltcii!. onl.^i- liS, w. f;aiiir.-' ir:il.

('. a. \V:i:;;i-.'. U:.l'i',.v.l. .Vu-. l-- -l. ui-ii...! from roll-.. ;.',-iil. onk-r it;2, w. (iai)i.'.^' Ilill.

(;•.„-, W. .Moni-oii, l;i(Ul.iv.;-.l. -lu'.v j, l^ ,::.*

McUuliUS U. Lou-fc, i;ida...lora, July 1, 1-.:.:.

William II. Tiu-oiH. lliiMcfov.l. 11m-
K' -k'.,.! Vork. i;i,l,l..r.,r.l. tnu-itiiiu. .

Fnmk \V.ia-uon:i. l;i,uU.tonl. \..ii,o

\-.-2. tr, r.-t.buu(I.

.V.li'M^ [-i-;i,-!. r.iad.-foril. Jan.' -7. 1 - ;2. kil!i"I at Oiui!..-' Hill.

A I i;i.-. t):i\. r 1;. r.iilili'ford. Jiilv L.7. H^u. v. . \ltr.- :i, 1> ;.", t. ox.
A.;.ro-. .I.".- -^.W Koiniolmukpoi-r. .Iiiiv 1:7, H •-l. l". v.v.

.\..;.:.o.:i. •riioiiu... \V. A. -ton. .I.ilv _7.'l-':i. t. ox.
-V^. ;. Clo.i-I,- H. Ki.M.lord. -In'..- •_:: l-o|.

l;.\oou. (iooiv,. \\-. l!:d..K-r<ud, .M.iv I'l. !N;.i. kiPod in huttlo.

1; Mil, Anron H. Hiddrtord, -lulv 127. \^ d. t. ok.
K-ii-v. ( M-u- !. ili.ld.l'ord. .:;i:r i. 1 - ^i. t.) ro-.siii-t tlir. voars.

j;:;ik;'. .I;im -. .^.Uinou J.'a!!-. \. 11. 1- 4. a.u- not -ivon.
llirl.T. \V,.ntw..rrh. ISi.id i-.i-l dii^ :.. 1 -I.
n.indrnu. Cliirio- M. Hi. id. 10:. I. An-. :;. !-id.

V..:: -k'tr. l-,.'oi-. 1:;.! i..r,.r,l. I'. '.. Ik l^:i. u, r.-sili-t l!;roo ^>a\<
i;;-..u,i. <.!i:ii;..^ 11. .Iiil, 1.7. 1 '4. 1. ov.
Ciianin-.i'i. (. l;.u-!o- F. r.i,14.'f..r.l. not mu-torod in.

Fl-i;;'..Kii"i,.. Horu'v K. Didd.lord. I>•,•.l:^. H "k to iv-oidi-t throe vours.
(•..•idii^. I'louti" M. i,;d,lof,u-d. S •!,(. Lk l-ii.

K.ivi^-nioni:;-. UMd-ford. \u-i. Su 1 -oj.

l>Mri..)ni. (iooriro K. I'.idd.'f..rd. .-.•;.t. 17. V>.,1.

l)o:.,iborn. Uoni%- A. r.idd.fonl. J.lV .:. H 1, t. o.\.

Kl-.in..lo!ui. i;;dd-f.,rd..Iiino.;. i~ J,

!:'ii..tr. .I..-oi,li. Kid.lotonl. .Iiilv l7. H 4. t. ox.
Kiliott. Tiin.'chv. ird'l ford. .Iid\ •J7. I- 4. t. o.x. w. in iiction.

K'lior-o'i. CluiHo. A. l;idd.|o,-,l.;ii. .1. da'.' mi^nowii.
FiM-r. \S ii'i;i;ii H. V.:ul tor.l. S 'i.t, lit. 1--,1. dio.l.

«. i,\;ii. K.iniii. l.;ddot.,rd. .Vov. TJ. 1- .:j.

t; t-!;o!l..I:iu.o-. I!i,t.i-t\.rd. .r.!lvU4. l-.l.

Ciliiiii-,). .)o-o|.!i M. r.id.i •f.>rd. lii-. 1-
•.•J, .laio not knoNvn.

(;o.,.l-.vin..)o;iu \V. Hi.ld ford. .Via-'.l l-^. l-'Uk w. Civ.nii)!..;! F;i-".

(...o. in 111. Smiiiior L. Uidd.ford. didv 27. 1-4, t. ox.
11 i:i~o!i,'Mo-,.. W. r.id.l-for.l, dan. !, 1^4, r,-onli-tod tlir,-o \oiir-.

II :irv. -li.o;n-i^, I'dd 1 ford, .liilv •:7. 1-.'. r. ..x.

II ..l.'d ,... I'dllin--. I'.id.i.'ford. .Ian. 4. H 4, i.r. .-orm. ro-oidi,ted tliivo vo:ir;

1I..V...1I. Ko-u, !! (k ll.'Xf T. An;-. . i'-d.

il . or >.-..u-i.d. Milt..,,. N. II, .Ink. •_:;, \.r.\,

U ;oMni;-. U-.Sort (, . ll:.! 1, t .d. .i o. -.k l-'l.

Ik^. -.-. i..iniol. A.-;on. I' . ::. :- k d;,. 1 a- .Vk'xainlria.
d. .:.• •

.
.]-. Konuo'.-ink!..o-(, .l.ilv k7, H k. t. ox. vv. Mav II, l^;l.

.f.ir.L.ii. do-.p!!, Ko.iii -luinkooi-t. ^opr. ui. HI,





\l'l'KNi)l\.

t..'X. w. .May 1". bOl.

>n Til

U-:.1F

K-!l,-v..);.i.

L-via! .>•. «.

LiMn. Jnhi, F. r.;.|,l,f.,nl. lUr:\. il.;!.. uukiiouii.
Liii-:-ott, .Ii.liii. |li,l,|. Innl, Jiilv -7. l-';K].i-.-.rL't,\v.C.:ni

Lit:;, '11. 'M. .I:iiiiii> \V. J)..\trr. 1).m-. -i^. 1<-,:;. j.r. >..,-.-t. r--.

T.iit;. :„•!.!. .I,—,. L. i!i,lili-r..nl. .lai'.f 17. l-iiJ

.M,.\ii.i, \Vili;am D. IShl.l, lord. .<..|,t U. \<-V2. w. i\X Cram

.M..r:ui. .I.>l,ii ]:. ]:i.l,l,.tor.i. .In!\ .7. 1^-4. t. .v.
31. -.TV... K.hviii, r.i,l,l,.i-..nl. ,-.:.| r. 1. IS-;!, w, Cranii.ton T,

McCal..-. .T.,l,iL lii.lcl.-t.,i(l. .l.'i. u, -I. 1-11 i;iiii-li..al - n i.-... .'i.n- mikn,.v,u.
.A[....iv. l-;ili..t. r.nxt.ni. .\.iv.7. 1-:, in.ur. w. l;ai,|.ul.aiUM.c!. SUUi.ni.
.^liM-pliv. AUiii i;. I;:.lil..r..i.l, .li-. .lat- u..t -hrn.
.Miu-pliv, ^\iI;ialll 1>. l:i.|,!,-|..i-.|, N..\. ! !. Im;).

X.,-i.Itt, .I..|in !'. Jiiildi'lnrl. !':. :-, i-,, ,;. w. i;ap[''.ili iii"'^'-'< ^f-"-- iv-cnli..-r. d Ihr
X.-bitr. Fiv.l. 1). l-.i.l.lrtoi.l. .liilv -7. l-.:l. i.ri^. .Mav;j. l-.;j, .-xi-. t. ux.
I'aii!.'. Til..... II. i;i.l,l. t'.i-.I. Mar,-;i. 1-: •!.

Va-.\ 1-aiali. Milloii. X. II. .Ii,:\ :::. !-;!.

IV.Uv. (ir.M-.. A. r,i.l(Irf..nl. .\.:-. :;. l-d.
U..li;-rt~. .Alilr.ni T. I'.i.hl. Lu-.l. w. an. I <,nU. .M.iv ;J. Im;:j. ,lat,> <1N. not kuowu.
Unlii-.-.n-^. AUV...I F. i:i.|.l.|..r.l. d.t. s. |-;1.

S.-i l.ii.M-. >:Mn,i..l J:. I;:,!.|. I'.r.l. I >. . --. \- Z. r-.Mili~t, ,1 tiiivo vears.
Sn.ir!;. II. ,;;.<•,. I'. Hi(M.'t..r,l. .lu'.y -7. MU. t. ex.
Sn!it;,. l..«i- II. lli.l.l.lnnl. >. l.r, :: ImU.
.-^mail. ( hai! - S. l;iil.l..r..nl. N.'.v. 17. I-'J.

S|...ii,'..r. (,....i-(. (i. r.i.l,li.|oi-.|. Jan.. 1. isr,-.', .H.'d at Y..rktn\rn.
S'. vi,-. .laia.'-. l;iil.l..f..|-.l. .l.ilv -7, \-<:\. t. ..\.

.-•..V...I-, >VilliaiM. l;i.M..r..nI. .U:\v i;7. 1-?. vii^. .Mav .3. l-i.-l. oxc. t. ex.
T:ir;...\ \\an,.|i K. I'.i.l,l,.f..r.l. O.T. s. 1^ ;1.

W'a'i-. r. (» •-. r.;il.!..!-..nl. .Marrii '.'. 1-. ".

\v. .!.•.•!. A;;. .;i, i;i.i.i..ioi-,i. .iin...L7. ^-i:.-

M'liirtiM. -..til S. j;;il.!,.fonI. .Iiilv i:]. is.;i.

^Vi!k•n-.•.. .V'lr.M! 1!. Fll.ii.iiiaiii. N. II. -.'•. t. 17. IS'-.I.

^v;l . \. .f., ,.' (). Hi,],! |-,.|..l. ii.;-diiL' .Mav l-., 1«. l. in a.iiun.
Yi.rk. l:i-::«.ii-h .1. l;',i,',.f..nl Mav ::!, is.;; «

IVr.!.. .|.>-.. .11 II W ..-tii;-....k. .'!-. ilisil.iH-> . .la;.. iinknn\s n.
\..'.' •. W !';:.. 1.1 I. lli'M |-..nl. .Vn-. C 1- -^

W:
.M.Iinii... .I..!iu II. ili.i.l i..!-.I. \v. ( iMirin-..'! Fa..^. il.il.. .!i-.-!iar..'.Minkno\vn.
Li!. I. v. Cliai-i.-o. l'.i.|.l..f.i,-.l. .(uh -j;. I>.:i. u .Mav l.i. is :4, t. ,.x.

IFua;. r. J..;ia. l)...\r..|-. .hCv i^. i- !. >. , .Mav In. 1- 4. t .'X.

r-a!!:\.u; .Ivw. i;i.|.I..f,.i-,l.' .1 ,,; v :.7. 1 • 4. t. px.
Ui.-k.-i-, Arti.iir. Ui.l.l. l\.i-.l. X..^. 12. !~ C.

ick.'--ta. tr. l-tA\t-

•:,'. arniv, iscj.

>rii>K*jrK.\ 11. V .i.'i NKi>.

n.ir-, ii..'' .Tt. r.'.i.i..r..i-.i. s.'i... s. is.;-j.— , i, :4 „. p,:,,,,,.,

(•... k. Ani.i-:i L. Ao-j-.t-iA. >.-],r. s. ! - i'J. .|i-. I-.':;, .lar,. uaki
<...... niw. (Iiarl..- II. l'..rr!an I ( ..-r, 1~ .1. rr. l;..-..iral -t.-u.u-

(r.>u'.-v. .I..!ii, A. i'.M-t!aa.l. .\.iv, l< A. .Ma^ l;i,'l-:j.

(aiiilih.'!I..\Var;-..ii \V. .\ii-..'.. .Ian. 1. Is /J.Mav '..i. 1 - "C

I'l..'.'. tr. X.iiiri. X. I'....lt.,r.l. .Ma-. >.!,!. L'K-..i..l. -I, :'n:,l..,at ~. ^sU:-. .-.'J dat,' uiiklio^v
l>.. :.li..;:\-.Tii.niKi-. Aiiuii 1 I. X..-.. V,. {<:\. \iij 1.",. 1- J.

I-av. Jam - A. F..i-tlaii.l. N-.v. l.",. |S;l. Mav 7. ]-\l. \s\ V.-..-t Point.
Uirkin-.n. .-..vvall. An..-.i.- i. 1 ).,. 12. is;i. ___. ).:(. t.-. I -t M... V.-i.tiuk.
ra'!,'k:;..r. .I..-....U II. N..ruav. 1 .. v 2-^. I- d. .li-. l-.r .li-al.iii! v. .l.i'.o iinku..\vii.
F;..v.i. i;..;;...u,in. S.,.-,., M,..'. ... !^ 2. I'..i.. s. 1- :;, .1 , ,1

I'li- ..;. l> .i:-- w
. i;:.i.i r.;.i \.' :. 27. l- ;2. .i.ih 2 : H- :.. . ri-. x,.v 27. b'-n, ,.xo.

H I li... :v. F. :i i.iiiu F. >..... F..|. I. 1- ,2. F, i.. 1.".. b .;. I-. -,n:i-l:..i tin-..,, v.-ar..

.1 . - 1!. • \. > . :.. ! ;j , i. .V.!-. ::.'. 1~ 2.

K ..::.; il ::v. i-...-, ,,.,.i. .la !, !. i~ 2. .\n.r. i-;2. dr..!.].. .1 fnm r.,!l~. -..nj. ,>.-,l r l-^^.

K".x. I'..: .1 I . l;;.|,| ,., -.1, Aa...- L", l-,2. duu... I'd, rr. t.> 1-r M... \ . r.-ian,-.

K!:..\, rii.T.ii- r. i;i.ld,.r..i-.l. \u:. 2.".. I-.2. .I.na.. 1^ i. tr. t,. 1 t .Ml'. Wl.rans.
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• con'ANY OKFlCKr.S.

' I<anc B. N'^vo,. .>-i,-i->. An-. 10, \<;\. iv-.

:
Fr-l. S. Gai-ii-v, S.i-j. .V'lU. 14 l<il, r^s.

David S. liiurou-. .Saco, Jan. -:. 1-<'V2, pi-. cai)t. n\-;.

A. C. T. Sr
Dai^i.'l Sill
]'.. K. I, M
Win. H.Mir
Jam.... C..;,

^KUOK.^MS.

•. i^r ir, r.'^.

CdHPOU.M..^.

K. C. CiKtil'ionruo. S.u-o, S pi. II. l'^ ;2, pr. ?or-t. kiU.^d Cramiaun Pa-S.^.

Urroii .Miioili-. S.ioi., An-. 1:h. ls;;|.

A!b>rt F. h;ia... S i-..-,... |.,-. -,-,-:. d.^t. .ni cr;ii!-lM.;u -.TvicM.

J. M. IVmi.'ll. S:.- .. .liiii •JT. 1~ ii:. kiii.Mi (i.iiih--' Hill.

E, (/.. l;raa:)m-v. .-,•,:. .. Ji.lv -J.^. 1> ;_'. w. i.ui'.u-' Uiil. -lU^d.

K. S. A\'i>i-iuwV-il. Sai'u. .la'u. 1::. H :;. \v. liaiu--' J [ill.

J. O. Tan-ick. S.u>.. tr. to .'Id .M •. 1 )ruMi < ..rp-. ! - :;.

CUa^. W. :>ruoli,'ll. StDWC, Jan. l> ;:;, pr. .-cr^^'t. dL-al.ility.

Ivorv Lit:;vtl.'',d, m i-i'ii. S.vm. .Vu-. I- I-, w. Gain.:-^' llill, dropped from roll-, p.^il. or-
d.'ri;2.

E!i I>..'mi.',t. wajcia t. S.ir >. JaN 27. l-U. t.-nn o.v.

1-vl.

-1 ;. .1;::. .:. l-;f. pr:-. ,\l

i;;.i'i i'.'d.' .M.uv'ii 11.' i.'w.'p

. u;. Aiiv pi. H;.i.

.I'i
.'

I '. l-'i. '

'

li-; Nov. 2/. 1-;::;. .-x,..

;;. w. .M.iv li.i. [•^ii. fniK^x.

luH
J)avi>. Wa.r.T 11 >u->. \..>. .;i. 1- d. di-d.

: J).-ar!!i_-. .1 i;:. •-. .-.;.. .lnU -Jl. l-.l.
! l)Miu.--..i '.

1 c. M,- .. l-.s. !:; l~;i. di..

,
H::'\y. AUv.r.v. > v.- < .Vi-. l-i'J. .l,-,r,p..d f. n

: J>:-.-\v. .). I>. > : . , ..r ::,a-t. ivd in.

;
K:!uM...ln.,,, K.>;ro. >.|,r.:,. ^;i.
Kiu.-rv. ]:\ I. in .::., l-.^'i. 27. l-:t. d'-. f i n--.^;ili^t tl'.ivo v.-ars.

I B'';

l:;;;;.'
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Krl'.rr J.mi,'-. Portlau.!. Nov. 1.1. l^ rl. vr. Soutli .Moinitaiu. ili =
. for wound,.

Kimball. L'a li. r(i. ;-,\::... JiiK LIT. i-^t. t,-nn ,-\.

l.-s\U. ,IoIm. Su-). tr. to tin. i;...- liai- A|.;.iv, [12. l-'^t. oxo.

L:\n-.i\.<>:'. Vv'iu. I'.i.M !o--.l. Ai.ri: |:J. 1^ -"., u . ( iaiii:',' J till. pfi-. ^luv i, 1S'»3. .xo. pii^. .Ma/
M^.Trill. Cha^. I). Sar,,, ,1i.mI in Im-. .!a;.. ii.>r knoM u.

McCil'.l.j.'k, Aiulivw .1. Sa.-n. tr. to I'uaii.l Cori.^.

'.McCurrhv. Au.lr.'W, Sat-.-. Mav In. i^i,-
X;l-oii, .lam,-, l.cr.v,.;!. M;H-. u-t.O. 1^:1.

Niitt.Mi. Al.);i/o.i;iil.l..u.nl. Am-. 'J-. I^i!.

PuLV, E.lwunl. r.iiM-loi-.l. .1 t. c>:i -!i,i-li..al srrvico.

I'air,.. (r-.i. \V. l;i.M 'lonl, V-],. ^n i-^j.

IMiilip-;. s,-th. SmMi. Oct.:;. 1^;l
I'a-c. Charl.-^lt. iJiiM lo;-,]. Orr. :;. \-\l.

nU-kcr. rliarics Sa.-w. ,l^!^ 27. HI. t.M-in ex.
l:ii-lKirrN. ];,.ni. .•^aoo. ^..jpr. 1 ;. .1- .2.

Kickor, Frank. Sa.-.i. .lalv ^7, 1-4. term ox.
Sti'Vi'tH. John C. Cu-haui. Auril U1. 1- ::;.

Stoiii\ Thoiiia- r.. \.'Wiii'!(l. .Iiilv 27. 1 - 4. t •rni ox.
St,.'v.,.a^ Clia-. ir. 1', Sa-o. ,1ii1v"l:T, H t. I rni ox.

S.lW^•.•r. W. U. I'lviuoiiil. .lulv 27. i- '4, t,-n:i .-x.

S.^iialo. .ra'.iii'.. iU(Mrl\>ril. .Ia;\ 27. 1- 4. lor.u ex. w. ia action Xov. 7, 1?'.3.

'i\ .lo. .Mic-!ia,4. Sac >, .)r,K 27. 1- 4. trr;ii rx.
M.-<],. < l.arlo- \\\ Saco.(i-t. _•' 1 - -J. ,li...| in I,,,^.

A\ j,!-r. .lo-^M'ii.Sa-o. .h\]v 27. 1^ 4. I nu c\.
^Voru!\v,.;l. I'l iii'l ( . Sa-o'. ti-. t- 2a V. S. jlatrcrr.

AVi,it-,-,i. I-.. F. 1;h\ , .Inlv 27. l-i^ t. ox. w. .NlV.v 10. 1<;m.
A\•o;•M^^^..ll. S ,s. Saco. .!a!v -7. !•- ^. T. ox. \v-. IVIav 1", 1- :i.

Won.iv.o!!. .Iol;n >. 11. tl.ci. tr. u- r... ].

M'-Avvv. J <\:u. l;i.!.! 'f. r-l. S.|.t. il, '- ;-.

"SVavl.i ! .!
; ;

; - M- ,. No-. . ,. 1 - 2, iiii-.i at K.n.iialiannock Station.
Wi!Ia;o. .1 . .a II '. 1,! 4^. X. H. .Iii:\ 27. l-t;4, t. .•:..

AVolcn. I. ..i.ir.l. -^ico. .lujv 27. 1-4. r. ox. w . Mav In. l.i;4.

A\-o:;n\nitii. - au,-. i. .• .ico.' J;!-. 17. r..-s.

Y.
AS





AlTi-MUX.

H.«,.-. Ki.i'.'vO. An-n-! i,-().-t. •:<. b-n
}l!in|.lir.-v>. li..:irv S. V;irinniirli. .-^.•^.f. :

Ihir.-iii^i-: S!.h;<'v'll. Cai- Aiui. Or: >,
'

Siaiill, <;.•... K. IJ. S:i.-... l'',.l.. 7. 1-^-, M.;

Siiiirh, .loliii S. X. lI.Mlfi.nl. -M:i-'. Ai.'. :

S.vift. Join ^£. J".-tli.'i, Nov. it. l-;i. .).i:i

Wavluiui, Clark, St ,J..!iu. X. I'.. \us. -
Ali.'n. I-:uu- A. S-.icn. Oct. I'l, 1- ;-J. .Imi,-

l(.!rv,..v. .sil.is \\iiirliioii. S-i.;.-ii., 1^ ;l'.

^'•(ariv. Pi'inii-, S;uo. ( ;.-r -.I'. 1--^
-J, ,Iii;\ !

i. i-':j.

SarL'.-iit. l[;;rri-r.ii. Ki iiii. I.iii;k. S.].!. I.'.' I' :^. .Iiiiior/i. I--!?:;.

Mi. (i.l, .Jahu- 1'. (tnvuxv 1, S,.i,t. -J!. H •J. D.-c. -Jl. Iv3. .Ued iu ho-pita!

^\ itluim, Joiepli, Saco, St'iit. 10, l^'.l^, .-^.[.t. I-, ISiJo.

rol!^. ft. PT.
-*. U. Co. (i. sovr-rolv w.
iiiNt f.ir;j v.jar.^.l-;i. .1:-.

. .I.r.i. 5. 1- -J.

tr. 1.. 1-r .M... V,-irra'H.
)ui<.c. I- ;4, tr. iM 1-t M.'. V.'tera
r. r.) l~t 'A,'. VrVTiVl-.
-i. XV. to 1-t -Me. Voterau.^.

C O ZNt 1' .V N" ^- D .

,V oFFIf El;

r(hvar<l \y. Tlioiui.-oii. I'.niu-wicV. s-nt. -H. H ;l. i-,.^.

Geo. I^. Ki-iini.ro„. i;n..t:.!. .^
. \|..v -:. 1^::;. it;-. Mill U'ln.

tharie-s 11. :t-iu:ill, Top-iiam.'.luiy -JT, l-'.i, pr. cipt. Uci. 7, t. ox.

.Tir..s W. Dw.-ii. :r. l!ruii-\v :ck, \vj. L". ls.;l.

.l;.!in .J. Si.iitli.Toj.-ha-n. Mau-h 7. i-.:2.

All'i.Mi I>. Hiirciiiu-oa. Jii-iin-wi.-k, .1 :<. of ili-rliai-j.' in l-r^ nor sivon.
I..-\vi^ II. I.mit, l!nniMvii-k. .)u!v -.7. l-.:-!. pr. L.! It. l<r It. « o. 1. t. ex.
Ml!). I--. .M,;C'ii.-tion, Kockpoi-r, .Ma.->. I'.Il 2o, 1m,2.

Uu;i. exc. k- in batf
V..-nj. r. AVl,iir..n. T.ip.-liani, .fan.. Ll. 1^;].

iJN.Tv 1'. i;i..;ai.-l!. 'i-oi-liiiui. .Mav PJ. 1<';4. takra ],,

.lolm'il. rr.'ni'a. I'.raa-u ;,•!<, .--..pt. :;. l^'rl.

Chai-l,-^ A. CloaL'li. T,.p-liaai. .Iiilv -7. l-'4. t. ox.
Wii'iaai C. JI iv. n;-au-w:,-k. ,laK 1:7. 1

- A. yv. -rr-r. ^v. ^lav VI. 1-4. t ox. ^Cori^^.

S. W. Hatc'i, l!..U(ioialiaia. .laa. U. 1-4. w. < rauitlon ra-^.'pr.-. Mav 4. \^r,:i ir.var.d

ll.ira.-,. I.. P.,.rrv. Wo...l-took. iv| .ar .-a\ -. n..r li.anl t><ari A'.u- l.-avial' 31 liuo.

Jam.-, lU.ii-.l.'lf. r.ran-wi.-k, 1m:4. ja-. >>'i-2t. d-.'.t- di-ciiai-L'o aot i:i\.-u.

\Villi.ua If Ha'.l. N. Cl.-i r, r. nui-iciau. i >.-t. 1>. 2. pr. lit.-aia;or.

<; ?- 1. H iraoai. Kimo -\s irk. ni:,-;. .aa. .) lii 1:7. 1- 'P t. \ u. :\Iav p.. 1-^P
Ani.j, :;. Laphaai, JLtaol, ua-oarr, . 1- :;. li.o.l ia N.-w V..ik, <lato uukao^ii.

nnv.M i:s.

A'.-xan.l^r, ll.inaall T. Toii-lKiai. .ItiP. .7. 1-kP w. .Mav '<K H U. t. .'X.

At.;.".tt. I'hilip. \Voo4>toi'k, Aa-. H:.'. .!i.a„,.| iVoai i-..:p. .t lor i-vi.

J; rrv. C.T.r.v I.. i;.i.-|..t .at. .Ma-, .'-lav:;. 1-: :.. kill.'.l iu action.
I'.i-.iun, .Ian,,-.. ]r. I'ortiaad. .laao 'J k ]-].
(..M..';r. Aifiv.i'i.. i:.-an-«a-k, t ). t ::. i-.;p
(•..:i.v, (i ,.|-o. p. r,.,!-;,:, a. .Iiilv -7. 1- ". :. .-. w. M.iv V\ 1^-p
Ci !PV..I..ha p. P.raa-uirk. .lah' l^. 1-4. f. ox.
<..,!;.]•, .lanp<. IPirli. -..or. IP 1^.1. .i:,,! ia Vl.xaialria.
(

••
I, li.'arv. Aii.i O..T. Mar.-a 17. i- -i .li .1.

CM., l-Muia, l.aa.aick, .ia!v .7. l-.P T. .•x. w. Mav Pi, 1- -'..

': :.. It,a .:. i;i.; 1 t'.aa. S.a t. !. i- -.

i'.;,.ia.< l,;i-i.'- .M. i;. (.^pat. .Ma -.
.
1^ :k liii li ia AV.'.-Piri too. il.Tli' tuikr.cwn.
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I>:mlai., Cluu-!.'> L. Uruu-widk. , 1- :;, \\-. A uti.'tam. .ial.' of d:., iu>t -iv.-.i.

Dimui'iu-. Url;mil<\ l;iiMiMvirk. .Ini', -7. 1^:4. t. rx.
Ki-rnu\ii, ()i-!uiul.) U. M.-\\r„. .Iiilv :;:. ]•^. i. ex.
J:i-nn;ui. M;uiiii V. .M.xirn. Mavl", 1 - .'J.

K;i-t'!iun. Z;i-o.' C . M.'\\c'K Si j.r. I:^, i 1.

KabiiKi. A-.i!;..Miv, i;;,l,l..l,i|-,l. .Ini' _;. 1^ k r. . <.

F.-u. K..;. !•:. ];rim-u:,-k. .)iih uT! 1-:i. |>i-. -ci-t. t. ex.
Fox. Duvi.i .M. I'niT.'.-. l>,.c. •_-;.

i-.':;. dj,. t,, n-ojili-t thr m> vctirs.

F>.x. L.);-,uz.:. 1). ito^lqiin-t.-^hi--. .liilv 117. 1^ 4. \,y. -.r-t. t. ex.
F:in-o\\-, H.Mii-v, Knckport. Mus-. .Iii!v-_7. ls.;4. r. ex.
OcMlt'ivv. JiuiiM^, [..i-rl;ii.a. lr. to hivali.H 'or;, -. dair not -ivi-a.

(;'>M-!uir)i. Ciiai-;.-^ I!. i;niii-wi<'k. \ws. :i:i. 1> :J.

lfu.iili:i. W i:;-ani. now.luiiiliani. .luh- l7. ls.'4, taken |o-i.. .Jr.W 2. 1^01. cxe. t. ex.
llalev. ,ra.u..- .'t. Toi,-l,ani. Auu'. C l'^;l.

Ua-.'.r. I.aur.'iu-.'. L.wi-ti.ti. .Ii;h ^7. l^-'l. tak. u [ui-. Ji.lv i;l. ISl, exo. t. fx.
Ilaiev. Alonzo. lop-ham. .»ulv_7. l-i. pi-. 1>; .-.:-[. t. ox.'

HaiTiii-ruii, Ai {'. 'lon-liain. Jiilv '.7. '- k t. ,-\.

ilo,|;,i,Mi. Daniel i;. llnui.wick.' . I- ::. ,ii-. m,- ,li-at.ilitv. daro not -iven.
H.ov:aaa. .Va!Ko< K. Top-ham, Jalv :;7. l-;l. t. -x. w. Mav lo. 1> :i,

Jla;L-!i. .<triil!--.i 1). IJowdoiiiliaiii, .laii. 14. l^^il, i>ri,-. Ma. 4. l'^;^, ..'Xc. 1-r. Invalid Corps.
llaniMen. Arrhui- >l. U'x-ki)oi-r, .Ma-.-. (>;•(. :!. l-d.
Jewetr. Thoiu;'.-, Itookiaud' .Vii-. 14, 1^ :',. -kor lo -.•,, teiice (i. C. .^r.

.lohn-on, SamiU'l L. i:riiu-« ick. .h:\v •.:7. l--'A. t. 'ox.

Keay. .lolii, il. J'.nn.-v.iek. .Iu:y.'.'l> 1.

Kerr. .Jaiii.-. t ',,i,i].rioi. ('. i:, . 1^ :'.. .ii-. di-a.biUtv, date unknown.
Kein'.er>M:,. Ithi.-l. U. n.tli.l. N.o. 7. 1- .1.

I.iil.er. Williasn. llruii^v. irk. .Iii'\ -7 l-'4. t. ev.
.\!aK.uev,.r..|in. J.iini.i-.rron. .-<epr. ^. 1- !.

M.in-inor. Or.vU-^ K. rop-liaui, .Iu!v u7. I^'it, pri^. Mav 4, l^'Jo, oxc. t. ox.
MrLuwlin.John. .^lii-in-.ie!,!, ?,laivli. 1^:2.

^.IcClav. Thol.iav linin-wirk. Fel,. lio. ls,,i:.

.Mlllet.'Sainii.d. Ilriinsuifk. Aii-. 1, 1^- d.

.Mnr-o. -William I). J'.owdoiiihaui. dot. o;, ^aniioat .-orvic«.

Ma^..u. Sriliieaii L. Kooi.perr. M.i-^. Se,u. 4. I- d.

I'.ir-..::-. T;!.,]!!.!^ Ik ];,.cki)oi-i, \la--. .liilv '^7. 1-- 4. t. ex.
i'e.kil--. --• oil. 11 .V. l-.-kenrt. Ma~-. .Inlv -7, l-'4. t. ,.v.

lluck'.ir'i'. -Vai'aani''i, !'.iM:i-\v:.-k. . 1~ :J. di.al in \\kl^hin^ton, date unknown.
Stiour. riiar:"- \V. Urau- wi.-k. def, ou Si-iuii ( orp-^.

St.>uo. 1 i,.ir!e> i; n!!m-^^i.•k. Ort. ). !-! 1,

S;uito. .1. r;.,- .... i;,.;M,.,v;,.k. \-'^. \:,. 1- A. w. Mav 3. l-'O. tr. to Invali.l Corpj.
Staple-, i: ;..k,o. i;.T,.p-l,ao..>.,v. i7. 1-.,1.

S(.n\ell. .1 pli II. I'ertland. dime. 1^. I.

St:;ait, rie.iua-. lop-lnuii. Julv ^7. 1- i. t. . x.
Stover. .\.>th:;:i W . J.iKell.—

.
1-. -J, l,.-r arm at Oaiiie--- Hill.

S1..IUUI1. .\;i.i..;i. K.ickpnrr. Ma-s. d.dv 17. I^OJ. t. (.x.

Siuitli. Sewali ('. Uunitord. l>e.-. 'J-, l-'-k re-euli-te,l tliroo vears.
Tavlor. Kn^'.-i,e. .Vi'.li.ver. Oei, :;. l^.d.

Tiittlo. Thnoia-. n n-iiaiii. .Nev. :;. |s.,.'. died soon after di-ckar?.?.
Virkerv. .Vi.ert. ilriin.-wi.-k. .lulv -.7. 1> 4. t. ex.
\ ie,e rv. » iiarl.'< r.. llni'i-»irk. -iulv 17. I- 4. t. ex.
\\ ,u-e:i. .1. r... l;i,ide|..r<i. .lah- 17. |-''.4, t ex.
\'.-..;e 1. M.e.ri-. I'ddileiVin!. .lidv 17. I- F f ex.
W do-. .I..M.1. \\:,],\. |\.r.|. .lalx 17. 1-ok pri-. Hull Kan. exc. w. :\Iav TO, ISCl, t. ex.
N\erk: <i-.-:..r(). -Ld-oairi, .Mav 11. i m i\

Wlo!'...^. iMriialii. ikiih-Hiek. .lid. 17. 1- -.. t. , x.

Wa'l.u •. (»ti- \V. IP.rkperi. ,\i 1--. S..pt. 17. Iv-J, diod in ^Va-hi'.l-,'ton.

l>.:w-. .Ine,.'
, I',. •:;., I. ,1 :n.l-, i- I.

:-,.. .
.-- '-e. J- !. .

: [e:d .lr'. l7 ''^ l. ( ex.
,\-o .11. .;.ii:. .-. r..ri : id. tr , i \.,:ei C.ro..
i'.iv,. 1- 1 a r . p.., :. .d. \m. i.^ l--,!. ae,.;d. iitallv nv, >,.p!. 17.
>l r, ;

•;. (
1. r!.--. l-.ui-io.i. . b'd. lioi a.-.-.. Mit.d lor ou nil.-, rolls.

fniiiii, .-ei,....u. F.rii!i-«i.k. >ei,t. -. !^d.
Culioi. ./.leie. \S. Id-an-uick, dare ..t di-, for di-a!ii!itv, uukuovvii.





o\)0 AlThNDIX.

rni^wrll, .T:iui.- T. i;i-:n-\vick. .Tu!v 27, 1- ;1. t. ex.

li.-.u-d. C!i;u-.es .Mo_-c-;\v, .laly 10. lSj;3.

SL-BSEQrENTI.Y JOINr.D.

Bnrroii. Jtur.o. p. Ton-li.un, S.'V>t. IC, ISVi, .Tiui. 1'. 1-, ,.;.

(a!-,.v, (i,.,.)-.'," A.T..;.-:iani. .^i,t. It], l^^^JJ. .Iimc. 1- ;i, tr. to 1-t M.>. V.^roran;:.

C.u-.-.-, .'iftii 1;\ To.,-l,;\iii, ;-••;. t.'V;. 1- ;:', .inn.', l- !. tr. to l-t M.'. Vot,.ra:i-.

Fal!rr. AIou.to M. llnin-w:.-:.. .-^..j.r. 1-. \-2. .\}'>A\ 'ri, l-...i.

irall.Tt. DavU. Lub-c. D.v. l:;, J-U. ,i !. l.-r u,ii;-:,,i,ir ,
.-, '.v.

11:i;l-coiii1.. Cvrus. IJ.-i.iit.iii. Ii. c. 1:!. 1 n. ?,i i-.-.'i.. 1- ;j, ,|;, d ;n AlcxaiKlria.
II';ilo:i. Lith-".nv L. Jril.T-.,:-., l),.e. i;j. l-U. D-^c. ^. i-. J.

]lou\'. ( ;._..;•-,., (ir.','U\v..,„l. !),-.•. 13. IS ;l, Aul;. 1- ;2 dr.. .,,,,.,; from ro!W, onl.T 162.

KimUall. lI.Mirv. (iiviMiwood. Ix^.'. 10. HOl. Oct. ^. 1- .2.

'

I.-i-..,n. 0-i-ar. Vii-,., iiv.-.MMl. 1 >. ,-. ':;. l^d, .I;;-.,-. ]-;+. tr. o l-t AV... V,.r,M-an;.

I.;'.!.v. Tvn-. (H.rli.ihi. i' l:;, 1- 1. .i:i;i:-. 1-
' !. t)-. to 1 -r M , \r!.-r;n;-.

Litr;.>t;.dd. i...ori:.. \1. (li-.. -mv i, is. -•. 1:;, 1- .1. li. r. --, i-:;. i„-. -.:--t. r.^-mdirt r. vr^
L...U-V, 1). l;,,-iou M-. ^.-1,1. 1.;. i-.;2. .

!-';. i'l-i-. :.'in- :;. •..;. .'M-. n.j liiial roc. jjiv.-n

Srao;,;.., Cliavl,.<, I'. 'roi.^lLun, S.^pi. I.'. ]-': r-h. Ho. ]- :;. lii.d in \\'a4nn::toii.
Tlior.iiiMjii. (.o!iiu< Jl. fop-lKim. .- •i.r ];. i- 1', ,!,,i,:'. 1-H. tr. to l-t .\L.. Vrterans.
Wall.or. V.'i'liain A. Duriiaiii, S- i,;. !•; 1 L'. .1 , i. ;;. l^/.t. killed, hi UL'tioa.

Leavitt, Israel, IUcUiuoikI, Dec. I-;, 1~ i. \v. and pri=. GaiiU'^' Ilil!, date dirf. uuknown.

c o :\i I' .V zsT -i- E .

CO.^tPA^•V OiilCKRS.

Emorv AV. pawvor. T.i4,o'i, Aii:r. In. 1- d, re-.

Aaron .^. I>aL'^."tt. Gn-.n.'. .luh IT. 1- 4. ]<r. caiil. major, m;i-. out. t, ex.
Chart's S. ^Vhituiau, i'urtland; Nov. 21, lyA. it. a.ljt. res.

Frank L. I.eniont. L.'wi^lon, Mav 4, 1-04. pr. It. capt. killed iu battle.
Xorri-I.itt:,.|i,dd. F.^ui-toii.

Kdwar.l M. Uobiu-oa. An-..n. .Tulvr. ^^4. pr, id It. l:^t It. capt. Co. C, t. ex. scverelv i

In i! Tic Have^. jr. Kerwiek. IM). 2". 1- ;2.

John B. iiailey, Auburn, Oct. yi, 1^>;G, died soon after di-cliarse.

rr)i:ror..\L.s.

Feander I'rentice. L.nvi-tnn. Get. r,. l^.'.l.

.Tolin A. I.ane. Leivi-i..n. Fdi. U. 1^-2.

A\a-lun-ion Klii^. I.i-bon. An-. 2-., l-d.
llen.rv I.. •lil.i>..;t^. AV.ddn-ton. S-i.t. ;o, 1-U.
.I.din'U. M:vr.,--. Aet..n. .M-ir. b:. i-..-,. (.r. l.-l It. Co. D. i-riv exc.
C harU'- ];. j;.d:;i. An'^n-u. SON. .:;. 1- d.

( Jan..- H. Bai:. V. ida'n-.sick. ( h-. :;. 1 d.

i l>aac(i. J.M-daii. L •!;
: i..n. Oct.:;. ivd.

i
Sainn.-I >r. Tlnnna-. Dnrhani. nin-ician. (Vt. r., Vi]].

)b.r,ie.. ( ...... >,..,«a\. l: ; . ,n. Anj: 7. i - 2. tr. t.. le-t, band.
E.,--. I.itclille'd. l.rui-ion. v.aL'.ni.T. July27. l-b t. ex.

l-:-.i%'.\ii;.-.

A.r.v. Ab.n/.i. M-b.ei. li.T. 2-:. i- :;. .-r. -,:-,. di^. ti. r.-enli-t tin." voara.
a: . i',, <> ;„,n.. < ai.'..ii. in.t ina-T.-r..i !
Atwood. Uodiuv r.. l/d...,., M\y lo. 1- 1. iid--ii'!.' in aelbm.

i
Barber. Gie.irl..~'.\. l-armin.'ton.' Ju!v 17. l-d, Uidi'd bv acvi.bnit.





]^"k'.'.Cliarl,-Tt. I,..'.





'riio;.,n...ii. 0:i. >. PiiniuiiulMi. .ImIv l:^ 1- .1.

V. rnil. .I(,l,ii 1,. roliiihl. Juv -.7, 1-4. t. .'X. w. Al.iv lo. I'l, 1m;4.

W LiM-iiian. Cli.H'!,- X. Diiri.;.!,.. I'.!k .'.. 1- .;.

A\lii;Tii!-t..n. ll.-.irv. l.,-ui--o,i. .]::v -]. I-:;.

U;ir,l. .i..lni K. r..|,-iKiin. Mv.^ ). \- ,. \:l.lr,\ i;i l.::f:.-.

Wani. Tli.is. Li-wi-ru-i. ]).-.-. -< 1^ :;. - v,.iv;.- ^^ . ll;,;,,,;!!

Weil'/uwo.xl. TiiouKK S I.ilchli 'M. Ovt. :;. 1- :1.

Y.'jitijii, \<i:\r C. r.u-niin-ti.i!. .Ih!v -JT. i- -i. t. fx. w. M.iv M. H-I-l

K.il.-v, Tii.MiKK II. (.iiiK.n, !>•.•. :.;. l-.l.

Bi-w.ht. rr./-t.ni K. Aulnini. .Itilv ;, 1-.;1.

-. i*^ .^. to r.-i'iiiirt t!in p y,

"li-. l.i iv-ciili-t tlire..- vein-.-

snsSKQL'KNTI.Y .Ji")!}

r,ak.r. J;iMi.'< I.. L.-v, i-tcn. D^e. L2. I'^'U. .^I.nv'i S, 1

l-n.iu-ii, (,..>. 1!. i:!i,l_'ton. iM-. 0. l-'-.l. \H-.-. Lx i> :

(;ii..,i\%i;i, A.l.iiu (.. riiiiinn. F.!.. :j;. ;-
;:;. !).,•. :•, i-

(i.n.a'.vin. IiuT.MM. ], t liiit^.ii. .MmcIi 11. l-.J. It.r.

(.1.:--. ];,lwin. L.«!-.toii, l),v. i-. l-;l..liil\ -7, 1-2.
<;o.-. Fr::nk F. l);invi;!.'. 1>. .-.i:'. 1- :i. Ih--.'!^. J> ;,

(ioui.i. ir.-.irv M. (iiv. ..... J).,.. ::;. !s :!. .1,,:^ l. l^, j,

(iraiit. ]).iii:rr.. (;r-ciu\...w!. ,l:iu. 7. H .-'. .M.ir.'h :;! . l-VJ.

<;r;i;it. Dan;.'! I., (...••iiw I. .i.,u. 7. 1- •::. . I - :;. .1., .^ ..f .11-. uuk'i.nvi..
^!;riniiiir. I., iiioiir. I.ru; :.,;i, 1>. r. -:^. N ,1. .In:,.-, i^ 1. tr. x>> 1-t M.'. V..t.M-:!.:is.

M.'l>:niirl. WiHuiiii, J,:i!.,v. Xov. 1 ;. 1^.,1. .);,;:.•. 1-
-4. ti'. f.> i-t M: V,.t.nilL<.

M, rnil. l);n;> N. \,\v (, I. .„,•.. -t,!-. I Vc. -.-. i- A. .I;i:i. L \-:. r, -..iili-roa tluv-' v,.;

M. .;_., a. <;.T,ri;,. W. ( iiv.invo.Ml. X..v. .". l-.i , .Ii'lv 1 1. 1- :.'. .li. ,1.

Mnr-a;i. ()-i:<u.,i. (iiv, iuv,»..l. Xnv. :. 1-4. o.t. :;f. I- -. .ii ,1.

Al..i-,>. TiVilli:uu li. M\unt. S.v. r,. \~.. I. I
', ,-. 1-. 1^ :;

i -. I'i-r. d 'lir-,. v^-ar-^.

Mortwii. ^\il!iaIll K. I'olu-.i.i. D.a-. 1.1.'. 1> .l. . i- ,
',.

. i;a].i.,ihau;iuck, tr. to iia

Smith. Ji.hii v. ilo.>flil.av, Jiiiu. '.',. i- .1. I:-. •.'iuil....!t sTvii.v.
.^r.-vn-^. [-a:ali. .<..iii"rvi:;... ]<... U. {-]. M:i;r'i. i-:-.'.

T.^I.-r, >:uu\U'\ W. Vta!. . 1), ,-. t;'J. l-'l. I"-.-, i .. 1-.:;. n.-.ii!i-t...l tlirc- vt-a-.^.

Whitnnn. \Vali.T S. l.rui~r...i. ii,.,-. •_-. l^U. .M;,v 4. \^:l, ili •,!.

M<ir^an. <):i- K i , i-.-.'in\ ."il. \i.\ . ^. l-;!. Ni.\ . ::::. i^ v^.

!Iai-,ev, John, l..\\ i-toii, S.-m. 1. !-,J. .)u.'v'i:J, l-.:j.

i < ) -M 1^ .V r\' V L^.

Ci^Ml'ANV OKFICKH-!.

r.,-,,r-. r. .=;h..rwno,l. TortlaK.l. Jan. 1:.'. 1^. :]. w. Ihil! Tlini. r.=.;.

Nath.iM Walk.T. l-nrrl.u..l. Jiilv •_7, 1-4. ,.r. .M,.r. C... 1. r. rx.
Gfo;--..' E. Atwooa, Caniiii. r. .Man-U -.r 1^:2.

i
r. 1-t It. Co. A, tr. to •:4;h Me.

f Vhr,rU-< K. c^.tivooJ. Ila-fi^nit. V, .. -; l-J.
! Aii.lr.w J. r.'U'.s:ii. f .ui-ro.,. S.-i.t. !-. 1-1.
. J.4;-i (,ol-i;!iv.;;ir, \\\:,\-i'V. .h -. i - '

1, |.r. :2,1 Ir. .-apr. fo. K. tr, ro 7;Ii Aln. V,.frr:MH

j
I-f.|.(,. r-o,!i..r.i. ll..i.:.;i:ron. .\ . II.J.i'.n ^7. '.-l o.-. -J 1 It. ir ll Co. I. c..;.-. Co. F, t. f.-v,

' Cviu, W. );ia..ii. W. (.ar.:i.,.r. .Mav ;;. i- .;, pr. '..i !l. kill.al h. batt;,'.

l'.-lija;iiin X,.rto:!. T-r-'airl N..V, I-

M J, , i ii;..;,, :!,. i,:,y,\\y, V. JiinrL7. k."l!ai,a
'

llii:.' "Jiiaa o'rk. t. . :C.

--. ..•\r--..;v w. Cuia,-' Hi:!. Uai;a-

Ja!y 17. 1- 'J. j.r. -,r-t. <U. J.
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•'j94 ai'Pkndix.

l^-av, Lerov. I.ovcll, Dco.'iS. iv.'J. r.-i'iili-ioJ tluvo veui>.

IVi-kins, M'.'hiii A. Aubuni. Julv 17. I- ;1.

PolU'vs. .Tohn. rorthDul. i.ri-. i'.ull Kiin. piiroln.!, aroi.pra fi-^ui rolls.

Riok.T. Hir;iM If. iianlhirr. .luiv -JT, \--i. t. .jx.

So-iilir-lii. .I;iiMv^, JUiM-tnnl. .Iiiiv 17. i-i,l.

Smith, Simiv.i O. Kiiiih.-ronl. .luiy 1,. l-li.

Strong. l>-.iviil. ( iiinliiici-, S.-pt. 1, 1' il.

StMvuit. AVuiun l;. l..\vi-t.Mi. \l;i:v!i :;. 1< 2.

Sii.lr:i. s.i\. -f,.|-. r.vwi-tou, <i.T. :;. ls;i.

Ti.Niui;-. (h.ir:.'-. rpi-ti;i;i.l. 1' t, i;-^. l--;;, w. Miiv 0. 1S_:3, ro-eulist.'J thr.'O yoar^.

Tavlor. l>.-\t.T. i.iir.liii.T. .-.pt. 4. I-i :•;.

Timmoii.'v, John, rm-tlum!. .lu'v -.'7. l-'.4. r. pk.
Tobv, V."illitiKi, J'..rt!:ui.l. .Iiilv ::7. 1<';4. w. M;iv :i. 1'^.^. t. px.
Tavlor. Cli-.ir'.p- l;. V:\fu. iiiiv;;!,,;! h. rr. t.> C... J>.

Uiiitn.H". l-Jyiu-z-r. W, ( ianliu-:-. (i.-i. :;.

Woo.loiii. i:zra II. r,.rt:i'.ii(l. l.l.. •.!. 1-:.'.

l-'itz.-inuann-. .I:i,ii.-. i.Mwi-tuii. .hi-i,' -.i. l-^iA. w. Mav h). l^Ol.

.Mc( ;.•... j;.rn..nl. I'oiMumI. .luvr. i-:l.

Cu-liiULii.. Coni.-lins. lli.Mt.inl. Ii.t. -j-;. l-j.j, lo iv-eu:i-t fwi- tliro.^ vuar^.

Look. UioiiuH. (..ir.liiar. M:)rr], I
i, 1>;2.

li.av.r. I'.'t.T. CaniiiHT. Maivii L'l, i.-.i. .,,;-. ^Vav :1 !> 0. :---jn:i,tod throii years.

-MrDoua!.!. .K.liii. l'..i-tlaii.l. .Jn!\ :j7. 1- :4. t. l-.k. v/. Mav 10, 1>J4.

Cniv. .-:,iiiurl, L,.Avi-t..:i. .V..v. 7, 1- .1.

Mc<....v,Taii. ThoM.a^. l-..rtla!i<l. .Ma\ :;. l^'.']. k. in l-att!o.

Stnitli. .Taiiip;. l'orrlaii<i, Mav :i, 1 ->•'.. \v. -i-vt-ivlv, tr. to Invalid Corpj.
McKenzie. l:..l.Tt 11. rnrtlaiid. .Ii lu" 'i^:. 1-1.
.=.t.:vpn_^on. An.il- -.v, ^T. .)..im. N. 1'.. Aul'. !-• :•-'. \v. Gain.;-' Hill, drupppd from roIL-.

Prldp. O. t^. I'orllai.d. .Mil'. -'. 1- J.

McGiiirr. Jaiii...-^. roriLind. .'.l-.n-, li io. 1-,;::.

Murtihy, -M. J. I'nrtlaiid. V.u. 7. l-rj.. w. (;:iiii,^~' Hill: k. at nappahanuook .Station.

XovPS.'ciiar!.'--! H. lortlr.nd. iK-i. :;. 1« .f.

T.UMif-r, r.duard. I'wrtl:,i'.l. 1 ).-,. li-, l-> :;, ,,ri^. Mav :i. 1-;:. pai-ol.-d. r.-oiili^t.'J 3 ytar
I'ara.li-. .T:>-.m.;i C IV.rilaiid. .la:;.' 1>. 1- 'i. pr. mt-T. !•[ It. C'.l. Co. L.'
i;..,U-r-v, .ri.',ii. !'..rl'a!i(i. .lii-i... l-\. \»-. ( iMi,i;.toa. F.vd lie. jur^' 'id. i-t Mo. \i.-t.

Kaiid. A\'o<>d!.aiv, I'orflaiid, .-.jit. i;^. I-'.;.

Mayvillf. AVillia'm .>^. ISuii^'or. U.t. :;. 1-,1.

si';'.~t'.<iL K.N ri.v j<>i.Nt.r>.

D.-i-'^coll. Dauiol. rorllaad. 1>. o. -J >. 1- :i. .h.mo. \^:\i. tr. t.) 1-t M.'. Veterans.
Davi^. Gc-ori,'.. \V. }:..-t...i. M;,--. V-U. .; 1m;-j. M;,rc!i -31. 4- -.

(Jonulev, Miclia. 1. l-..rtlai;.l. >]:. '.'. l^^:^. .imio. 1- 4. t,-. l,,t Mo. \'o;..Taii...

(irovp.-.'OfO. F. .-^knuli.-L'aii. .Mar.-!i -Ji. 1
-

'i. .Ian. Si. 1 ' :;.

H.rrick. ALn.T W. ( ii-.. •nu-.....i. i'.-U. 4. 1- ,L'. .Iiinp. l.-.:4. tr. 1-r Mr. \\lLTan.-.
Hiok-. I'.arnard. r.urkp. Vt, S.].t. ;). l^-.;-.'. .Vjiri! 7. 1>.;4. tr. I., ikuv.
K.-rri-aii. .I.'in.. C.rtiaad. .•^••i.r. It, l-.-J. .Inn,.. l-.H. tr. l-t M. . \. t..nin-.

ManK'V. .I.diu L. ['..rtiand. Mai. ':. l-'J. .Ian. 1.',. l'"^. w. Mav :_;. i-..;.:i-. Invalid Corn*.
Mo'-iii'l..ni, <;.-.. r.:.-. r..r!'aii.|. S. pt. ;.. 1^ .:. .In;,,'. 1- (. Ir. It Mr. V.t..;a.;>.

.Mcl'.niianv. .Mi. lia. I. r..if.iv.l, I ., ,. •_.., 1- .1. .I,,i„.. 1- ',. ; r. l-t .M.'. \ . ttTan.^.

:M.:kav, C..r!i lia-. 1'.., ilan.l >,-i in, 1-;:;. W-,-. _:,. \- :;.

Millik^u, i: l-on H. P.. una!. M.ir. O. 1-;-. \niil n. 1- 1. u-. Mav 0, l-j:]. tr. Invalid Corps
Mor-an. .Vv-tin W . ( , i.'.-uu .....l. li,-,'. 1.;. l^r.i. .\|;u-vli In. ]-.i-j.

M.T.an. « :.,.:.- v. <.. .il^..-M, 1 1, o. l::. 4^ ,1. .Inn... !- t. tr. I-t >ro. Vv:..r.i:ii.

N!..i-an. I', v..!. ( . n . lu 1. 1>,m-. 1.;. 1- 1. .M;nvli In, 1>,,-J.

M...-. :i. !;.|.. .;:. i,i..-nu.,...|. |i,.,-. |.;. |-,i. M.,^ ;,, i> -.
v. :: .a. .1... - ' nu 1. i ", ,-. 1:;. !-. 1. .),;:. -J,,

1 ., :;,

M..-L.in. S.un :. <:.-...-nu..,.,l, 1),.,-. 1:,. i-.i. .\!i-. 7. 1- :-. di.d at Harrixou' - Laudiiij.
M. r..in ! I,, i 1. . : . i'- •].. ,.i. -.^.r. n. I- .-. Aj.iil 7. 1- '. t,-. 1.. r.:.s v.

.Mcrri-. (>:!.'. i'..i:'-..n.l. -. .^. •
1 -.'J. .lnii... 1- ;4. tr. l~t .M.'. V.-t.^ran'-;.

Na^on. ll.nvard. l-..wnal. M.r.n .
,

1~ ,2. tr. tn ('.>. (r.

\.0<Uiain. l-iaiik. (Irr.nu i. I. .. !. iMiJ, .Miir.-li :;i. l-.J.

NoNon. 1-r, d. ri . l'..v:!and. I'. ,• 11. \^.:\. I>,.,.. -s. i-;.-t. r,-. n'i-r,-,l tlir.-p v, ar.«.
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X-i-ris. Jolin. IV.rthuKl, D.c. U. I- U. .<u),o 7. 1^. ;-;.»

()ToiiTirll. .Mi>;lia.jl. roitlaiid. S.-pr. !i, I- U. l'> I-. 'l''. l^r:J.

UubMt-.n. Eilwiu II. ilrouiili.sd, },I;nfh .•i. l^i'J. .I;ui.-. l<<:i. (r. 1-t .Mr. Vorcraii^.
ll.>/.-i-, J.w. r. i-,,i-tl:ina, !>.,•. ::. b l. \o%. j:. l- •;;. \.. Mm- :j. l-~r,y, n-. Imal.a Corn3.
'lin,iiii)-..n. .Im-oj.Ii \V. VovHa.uI. >~-ux.:<. ]-<y. Apiii U, l-:i.

Trull. AUi.Tt .V. <,n' •n\v..().l, l\\>. i. I-- .U, .Jnn.'. i- ;i. r.-. 1,1 3Ie. Vetorarn.
Wayhuul, Ldwaia, I'urtlaml, Oct. 1-. i- A .iaii. l.J. lv;:j.

C O M F> .V >r Y Cf .

CO.'.Il'ANV OFFicr.i:-^.

Honrv O. TlK.iua:, Portlaiiil, Air.'. 1<.;1. iv^. ai.;),jiiit.-l capt. in U. S. A.
Goori'.- W. .Mariiii, i".>rl !.;iiil. (let. 1:;. 1- 1. iv-.

'i'houuii J. tawycT, I'uniaiKl, Ut-c. y, l-Jl, pi", cajit. (Jet. 13, roj.

si::i:Gt;.vM'.s.

John ir. Skiiliii--, :^a.'i... 0.•^ 1,1^';!.

a\arh'i \. Waio.-liou-,.. ruiTiaiid, .Mav •_.-,. 1-'
:, pr. 2il It. 1 -t It. Co. C. (WVAor.'.oa.

Fnink (.; . raUrr.-uu, l'oit'a;nl. .luiv -V. l- ;l. jt. i.rt; :orut. -Jd It. Co. U uid-J.'-caiu;), w.
Ik'tijauiiu i;. .M.Ti-il!. X. (r:ouL--t>-r. .)u!v 1 ;. 1 - ;:!.

^tUbcrt L. L)eai-iii^', Wcb,tL'r, M'pr. S, lri;j, pr. it. capt. Co. 11. ujvcrely iv. rci.

i.iiUi'i.i; .VL>.

RobiTt .1. Mcl"Iir.r~,,M. roiT'au,!. I>,.:-. 11. l^;i, pr. 'Id it. .Viii'. 23, res.

Clia;-..- r,. A\ hitr, Clii-tci V ;!.. .-i.'pt. •:;•. 1- ;i.

! A;fr.-l U. ^^ l.inn.Mv, l',.f.-i;i.|, S,nr. Vl. l-;l.

f Ho^.'a («. i;a/.v::. l;i.|.l..r...-,l. ,1 T.. Kiikn nv:;. ja-i-. r-u!I Uan, par.
. Cliai-a- H. ! -au, l-.rcui!;:..! I. Apr.i ::;. 1- ;.

i .fai.i- Crov, II. l;i-.nvnli..i,|. .lai' iT ,

1- l r. r^c.

I diaries Cr. Mciiuls Nvwoa-tU',' Nov. K, i-A, died.

; Daniol ^\'. :\Ia-..a. I'ortia id. laa-iciaa. .li^d Jiilv 2;i, 1^C3.

I
Larkiu L. l-'ru-r. l>Mii,riik. lu i-i.-i.ia, .lnl\ i;:;, l-j-J.

i StepUou C. bt.udVird. I'oi t:aad. waauULT, July 27, 1-l'4.

i
IMUVATj;,-.

j
Anth.nu,', J,.!ia C. \Vhid!iani. i'.'l.. :,. I^ ;.;.

} A!itlii>in.'. .Vuilinia', \\ indMain. ihr. :•<, \< :; pr. -oi-irt. lui-iii.' ia action.
Adaui-. Wildaia.l. li.dd.di.rd. .la! v 27. l-J.

! AU.'M, (;...,-.• .M. l'i>rllaiid. .March'.'.. !^'.:2.

i AU-xand.T, .l.-aataan, li.'iTiuark. F,h. 21. l^^ 'J. ^^-. Craniptou I'a-s tr. to Invalid Corns.
r.i.r.-. J II,.'-. 1 .'.I i;i\.r. .Ma-. .laU- 27. ^ I. r. •\.

fIr-'.Mi. i;:i >.'i ^l. l;.-..ui,ii..;d. M-.v! l- l. di-d i.

l\".''.\ ,: ( iia;-:. - 11. 1 iv.aMaT. i).v.'2--. 1- :;. pr, ..

: i; U-, II. .,rs C. \\r.tl.r.".k. tic:. 1. 1^ d.

I Cliiid-, NViliiaui II. Cli.-i, rir-'d. S.a.t. ;i. I< d.
'

Ciiic.. ( iairir 11. ialrlihr.d. .laiv -7. i-d. t. .^:.

r.iv. j-raai-;- I i. I'l.rl i.iiul. >,].:. i. Is ,-j.

(•-,111. \\i: : /la il I'.irllaiid. S-i.l. I'., 1^.;:^.

(.!.'..',. i. I

' r.\ r,,.a!'.l'nd.'priVl;ail Ku'n.'p:!'-.' tr. t.'i la

n.A : ._. r . a. i- t>. -dda.-v. Mav- 1". 1- K lai-in- in a,-li

n..\ia •. .; -Mr: .. I'.aTiand. h. r. --. 1' :, pii-. M.^o, 1-,

,
|),.nv\an, D. luii-, l'..rtlaiHl. .InU -7. !- d.

' l^:nk^•..lt.a•, I'liillp f. l-..rtl.iiid. .la!v ::. 1> :4, t, .'x.





APFFXDIX.

IV-.ui. Cli.ir;.- 11. r.iix-ton, D,-.-. •;^ >•::;. .li-. tn n-L'nli^t tliiv.- v-?ar3. dead.
I'iv'hN. Il..r.i.j,' L. Ciip.^ Eii/.iln.rh. ,->.!. t. l~. l-^'-d.

Fr.i-ir. .)..!iii. i'ortiiiiia. S-j.t. 1-, 1- :-.

FMuT, .\.-li.-iiunl> W. IV.i-i, .111.1. .Nov. l;i, 1^;2.

Cuni.'y, Tii.Miut^ J. ri-rcpori. Juii.. 'JT. l-Jii, mortal!v w. (iaino-' Hill. [li^M.
(;r..'y. Ari-lvil!.'. Frv.^imrir, 1):'0. U^. 1^ io. ili-. to re-eiilbt tiuve VL-uri, niort. w. Mav Iv,
<';ilui;iM. Cileries H. rorti-.it, (I. I ),«•. 1-. 1 <jl.

H.i'.l. riuirlc^ (;. Vi.-:i:i;i. .lulv UT. I-^ 4. ],v. >.T-t. \v. >I:iv 10. ISU. t. ex.
llarniuiu. CIkii-!.'-. Cup,. Kjzlli. t!i. I'^.l,. 17. i^-C d .t. (ju u.-t,i-u guu-boat service.
Ham. Jo'm 11. l'orll;iiwl. U-r. -^. I- .:. v ua-t.-d l,ir,,. \car-.
Jl.iop..r. rrunklin. rdrrUiuil, .-.pi. -. !-;i.

IHckock. N\'ill;:im \V. I'driUnid, V.av i:;. i^-'J.

Jlartlv, .<..\v;,ll 11. l.iui.Tick, l\-U. ]". i< ;-.

Hainlin. K'.vin L. l!n,\vuti..!d. .lu:; -.T. 1- .1. wouudod Mav S.

lla-^:..'t, Jtoilii M. IJo-rou. .s,.pr. 1-. 1^1.
Hill.T. .la;ii..^K. rortland. o.r. I. 1^ d.
Irvin, \\'iil:aia, I'-.i-tland. .In.v i:;, 1- ;;.

.Tuolc-ou. I-aao N. Krid-tnn. .1:,!. lT. i> 4, t. i^x.

.leivii, ii.ivid. r.-i-t:aiid..ia;v -y. ;- .',,

Jordan. 'Iiari.'s \V. IV.rilaa.l, did-. •_:. 1-4. t. fx.
K.'nui-to,i. d.aviiiiali ('. Krowiiiirid. didv :::, 1^ d.
K.'iuifv, Kuuanl d. r,.,'thiiid. D.'i-, Uv 1- :.,. iv-eali-r.'d thiv.^ \.'ari
Kill..ou..I:iiu,... rortlaiid. dr.:vJ7. 1-4. r ,.x.

I,ild-v. 1I..1M-V C. Ci-av, 1>.T. /-. ,^ :;. r.-r,di-t,.d tlur-c v.-ar^.

I^arhaiu. Cdarl..- V. rnrtlaul. r.^',. 1",. 1
••.:

;. .[lr.\ i„ 1,,;-Miral.

l."avi;r. d pli. I'nrrlaiid. li,v, _-. 1^:;;. r,.-,.;di-t.'d rlnv,. \,..Lr-, mort. w. Wild.'ruc->.
Miii'h.ll. .Mn:,/,.. !i-...p'>r:. •),, \ -7. i-4. pr. >,, :.'(. t. (.^x.

'

McDoi.aid. .Vr.'.rru d. fnn hiMii, d,d v:7. l>d.
Miil.T. ^.!:..^a- D. Krowiili,.!,!. diilv 27. 1-d.
:M..i-.,.. .V'l.'i.a,-. ri.i-iUuul. .Mavs. i> -.2, mortallv w. W^-t roint.
M.' Kiv.w. 111:.;:,. I'..rtlai',l. I'.r. 0'. 1- >-J.

.M..,Tv. 1...W r. D.^amui-k. ia.,i-ta::v «,uiiHl,.d Uap. Stati.ni.
>..,.uan. .1 r.'. i;,itli. dmu- s. M2. '

(V}| ir. . .M.i,;in() r.,i;riaiid. .Vn- ..;. l-vj. pii-. nu pi.-'-t par.

r::i-'ii-, <..,•;•-'. i; i.r..v.iu;.-,d .li,;-.-7.' l~ 4. pr." :-;. i.;.ijV; ad; t.' t. ux.
I'ovv,-.. dam.'-. l;r,.u,ui,.ld.da!N 27. 1^.1.

K„!,in-,.i.. ^t..p:i.'n. l;r,4-:oa. l.,c. 2..1^;2.

n-ar.l.,M. .Mi.'.,,,rl. I>..rtlaii,l. Dcr. 2-^. 1^ ,4. r,'-..idi-t.,,l thn^.^ vcars.
KL^aaiM-,,!!. W i,:i::i.!. I'nrtlaii.l. N..v. :,. 1^4. pri^. i;i,ll Kan. par. died.
Sar-,-nT. l.-wi- \;. I'.ron-nli.d,!. (),-r. 1. 1-4. ,li.-,l ,ia lu- wav home
r.;iii:Hl,a-<. >:dliiuri U. l-'a!m,mtli. du!v 27. '- 4. T. .^x

Saidor.l. \Val':.-r .M. ( ornuai.i^ N. 1!.' F,.!.. 2'i, 1> :2.

Sauv-r. rr,..i.,ri,- 1.. T.-rriaad, .Inn,. 2-. 1-4.
Shaw, dnliii y\. rnrdaial. tr. I,. lii\a!i,l < orps IVI.. 24. 1--4.

Siuitli, daui.'S .M. l);,n:iiark. D.'C. i-. 1- ;2.

Smith. Krau'-i^ .M
.
r.,it'aa,l. l>,.o. 2-. 1-::;. n'Hadi-t.Hl t'.ir>,,> vear<.

S-ml... Il.'iirv. Falnt,,iiih.duiv2. I- ...

Tnrr.cr. < harl..- K. (irav, l',-!.. 21. 1 • .J. ,li.',l.
••

T.,«a-.T.d. l.v.-aiid.T r. I'ofHaihl. .Mia- i:,. i- ;2. Tri-hr arm SX-iv VI. 1- '4.

AV.d.-t.T. t har!-^ I. I'-uTlan,!, D.v. 2-. 1-:; ].r. MT-t. mai. r,-,^nli-rvd Thn-' v.-rs. U.^t.
Ua!M,it, !'..aiiamiii C. ViiMlham. diu,..2o. 1-2.
\\.;it\vi..rth. i;.-ii.iaiidii .N. i;rowiili,-id, diil'- 27. 1-71. w. Tlai.i.ahann.x-:; .-itari.)i!. t ex.
W,.;,;h. WiPiam .\

.
>. P.-r:laad. ,lnjv -r. 1- 4. u. aa,l pn-. ut (,ad„.-- iliil. t. ,-x.

!•' "•.'•'. ..'.: 11 1> '.."..rC .!;.\";.' 1- 4.'

^ I - \> \* :: :,:;,!. ii., _• i -.. r.-,.iiii.!, 'd till, vv, arv kill.Ml Mav l'M<.Vl.
W i-^,i.i. I • • \ - '. M P-, ii II. i-2.
I.,,, I

.... .M,. ,, : .. r,.,t,;. .4. .Im;. , 1-4, Ir. 1-; M,'. V..!,-ran-.
];:.;:i,iid-,.a. ) h-'.-Kiah. Ih.u.-r. No\. ^. l-;2. tr. ton-, ariin .

l<.ni-. >amii.-l W . l:.ii.i'or. 1 ,!.. 7. 1-4.
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sl"usi;qi.enti,v .ioiMji).

rrockntt. Jo.v-pli. Xorwiiv, D.e. 7. l-il. M;u-,-l. U. \^:2.

l).iiitbi-th, Lar,'~tin. l'..rtia;i.l. I'.-c. 'Jl, 1-1, .Inn.'. 1> ;l. tr. l~r M,-. V..t..r:ui^.

J)olun, E. J. I'orlhuiil. S.-pt. -Jl. 1--,!. l).c. -J^, l^^-.i. to n-.-uli-t :j \r.- \v. Cnuiiiiton TaoS.
Fro^t. AllMTt. InnUKirk, l-'.'h. r., l^rz. .Unu: l-^.;!. tr. 1-t .M,'. Xvt.'Tau,-.

Gui-uld, ,T:uiic>. Cliutciii, l\-\,. ^u. l-irz. ai,.,l Jan. 'Jl. 1- ;-J.

Latluiin, .s.-w:inl .M. C'miilMTlaiMl. .Vii^-. :!'i, 1^ ;-J. ,)uu.'. l-'4. tr. 1-t M<r V.-toraiH.
Liviiiii-toiiH. l:.)b,Tt, >t.,lnliii. N. i;. .\i.iich -1. l^M'. .In .|.|..a (Vom rolls uoLt 1'j2.

Kami; K:i,-lia. IJri.i-ti.n, ,):ri. f., 1^ /J. .Marrh, l-.'J. ilioil i,i L'lLi;a.i.;li.liia.

Kaiitl, .roiiii, i'.ria.'ioii. .Ian. ti, I'-.li. .Iiiur IT. 1^ :;.

Kwil, .Tam,.^<). llri.l./ton. !),.,. 2, l-;l. An-. I- .'J. .lr..pi»-l I'.'o"! tli.. rnlN.
Rep<l, ^VilliaIll, VortlaiKl. !)... -. i-;i. F.-l,. It. l-/.'. ,|,^r. on -uii-ljout ^rvico.
Sawvt'r, Franklin. Fortlan.l. Oct. ::. l-^-U. F,-l.. 17. I -'J. ,l,t. ..n -nn-onal .M-rvico.

SlunV, Jolm M. Fortlan.l. .Nov. ;., 1m;i l\.],. U. 1-.-4. tr. to Invalid Cori)--.

Titconib. 1-aao N. i'ortiand. .Ian. -4. 1- ;•_>. V,-\<. -J. l^'V-i. rX, Y,
AVil-on. A. l'()rtlan<l. >f\,t. -Jt. •.;!. ]),•(•. •^. .;;; |.r, -r-t. w. frainptoii Pa-s. pr. It. U.'.tli

>'a~on. Howanl. I'ownal. .Iniio 11, : v,-, .),,] v ,',. 1-:.;.

Kojlv. Tiniothv, Foi-tlan.l. .Iiino-.:;. Is,;] . .Jiflv -7. I-i4. t. ..\-. w. .-Nfav 10, l'<.'4.

r- O >[ I^ .V >r ^' H .

K.hvard A S.-aininan. ronlaml. .)an. *. l'^.:'.. jr. to niaj. It. oo!. i-ol. r^?.

Aiiiln-o- S. Dv.r. Varniontli. Si^.t. -J. 1- 4. 4;o4.

Sainii,.'! .Mnn>iin. Fonlan,!. An.ir. i;4, 1-m;1, pr. It. F. S. .\

.

.«kk';k.\nt>;.

(Jfor-r K. ]'.r.)wn. Fortlan4, O.-t. l:t, 1-;l>. in-. It. capf. ro~.

ni.'har.l F. Sliannoa, I'ortlanH, O.-t. :;:;, \^':j. |,r. I', ra].;. A. A. r;.. F. S. Vol-.
.\lon/o F, .-^ti.i-on. l-ortlaml. .Inlv lil. V,|. k. l;ir. Kun. /..' ;,'• ,,• /,;,7,./ i,) fr..i.'f/« rt r.jt.

Orhi F. (iranr. Varinontli. .luno 4. I-'iJ. .lir.l at .Mo,-|iani.-villo.

.lolin A. A I'a.-kanl. W.-tlnook. Nov. S,. l-'';;, nr. It, -ovoivly w. Funk-town, res.

< ni:i'();;Ai,s,

William W. Trui-. Vannontli. Julv J7. 1^'U. pr. M-r-t. t. (^\. (ioa<l.

( rawtonl l>nnn. I'.ntlaml. Nov. U. l-ol, ,nin -liot oir at llull Kun.
Cliario- K. liul.i.anl. Hiram. . l^'.-J. pr. -or'.;t. com. It. 17tli .M.v

.T.imo^Croulov. |-ortlan<l. .Iniio Jl. 1»4. pr. -.a-t.

William K. .Vn-tiu. \Vin4liam. !>.<•. 17. Im'.I.

Ar.'tii- K..F-.ilt. lalmoMtli. .March lo, Is.;:^.

• hiniosii. Saiil.urn. I'ortlaml. .Inlv -27. l^.U. j.r. .-rVL't. t. r-x.

<..o. IF It. Howo, Fortlan.l. .March 12. l^o2.

nohr.ri U. K. lulall, Hrid^fon. muMcian, <Vt. 'Z'.'. 1*"i. i.ri>. Hnll Knn. pxc. w. Mav ;5. ''^3.

W. I'.riL--. Halifax, mn-i.-ian. .Inlv i;7. H'4. I. ox.
H.u.i.-l .Mavlna-rv. I'orllan.l. wa.'onor. ,--.). t. 1. l-;l.

AM.vrr, P.icaanl, Fortlaml. .Tuiv -J^ b
.V.ian:.-. .1..-. pli. U.-li.rool^. Nov .

pi.
i

.\f.\ I. .Ian,.- M. Fivcrm.nv. tr. to li

|;.;rl.,-... K. .1. C.i)... l-:ii/.,l...tli. tr. to ti-

I'.lak.-. l>a!M..|. >ar... .-.-i.t :)'. 1--;, Ir,

l:iinli.-14. .>.ini..u. |',nl!,i.nl, n.-t. 1, I-.',

IS
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KtickiiMH. <-h-.iH>'S II. ir:irri-nn, S.-].f. 17. 1-iU, d:,-.! in .\I,-.\iin>Ii-ia.

roiiliii. .laiiip-, l'..rtl:iiul. Julv 2:. l^'i t. o.\. w. .\iiiv li.i, l^'A.

»iu-v, .Murtiii, \\'.-tl.r."ik. Url. 27. I-'.-.

(I::i-e,Tli.>ui;i- K. I'uu u;,' . .Iiil VJ7. 1-U. t. .-.v.

ll.uv. .I;i!in- <;, Ilin.m. .Mav .;,1-:.;. kii'.'.l in Irattl.'.

Jl.>w. Ciuii-;.-- 11. V;ninoutii. .Ililv 1:7. 1~ 4. pi'. ]>t .-rrirt. I. ex.
]>uiiiiiii--, .V. K, I'. V.u-niniiili, tr. to li,. 1,1 iiiii-ic, dato dii. nut given.
Ka-iuiaii. .1. ^\^ ro!-t'a;i.l. .Ian. :;. I--.;.

Kinnmn-. Fivii. ri.- A. W ,--rl.n>..k. dr.. ],,,(,! tVoin r.iHs.

Kvan-, .lani.-. jr. l!;ia}ii. Au-. 7. H 'J. tr. to n-r. Land.
l-n-nian. iaiu. l-..rl.aad. U.I. 1, 1- d.

c;oiiM. .\ntlu.\iv 1:. N. (;!..,;i'.-i.T. .Iul\ 17. l-'4. t. ox.
(;runi. .-iill.i.ni.V.anL'or. (t.-r. 1. 1^ d.

I'irant. Jolni \V. Vanniari ii. l>.i'.'_^. l^'-n v,-. niid i-ri-. cm?, n -fnli-ted throe vear?.
(.ranr. -Wvatt \V. i;ani.'or. V,'U. :^. 1- :,. ,,ii-. .\,.v. IJ. l^r,\. i-ar.

Haiii.ur.ird.d..-,.;,!, S. 1-orrUrad. 1 U-r. 1. 1-1.
llav..-. III. .ma-. CalH' Kli/al.-th. .\|,i-il. l-'J.

ill. ran. I'.t.--. r..rt;an<l. An-. C. 1- -. pri-. iin'd Pu'.n. par.

ii.-LKk. (H-ranl .\ . r..rt:an.l. l'..!.. V. >: :).

Holm,-. t..-.,r_'.- W . i;ii,L'i,.h. .lu'v -.7. ivi. t. .•x.d,.a,l.

.l,.n, .. Fr.-.I.'nf. I'.ath. >..].t. ::... l-d,
K.'la-v. J,.|in. r,,ri:an,l. pri^. .N.'V. ]:',, I-,d. j.ar. di-. April 17, 1^^;2.

K.-iLlall. .r(..-c-),h !••. i!ridi.'t,ni. Au.i:. l-';2. dr,,p|i.'d tV.mi r,,ll-. <,r.l,Tf,2.

-M'.'Nier. TI10UUI-.C'alai-. F.'i.. :i.V :;.

.Mullov, Dani.d. I'orrland. .Mav ;;,i. i^-li.

.V,«,'ll. L, n,la!i 1!. l'..rt!aud. dnlv -^7. 1- t. t. ex. w. M.iv 10.

I'ri.ll.aui. .lam.- U. iN,r:land. I'r.-. _.. 1 - :J. n-eidi-t.d three year.<, v.ris. ox.
I'ark.T. .lam..^ M. I'.alduin. .le.ii.' 'Jl, 1- -.

Pelf./ie.dll. (trriu F. I'urtlan.l. Mav .",. l-r.J.

i:.,!.iil-..n. ^\•il;ial.l ll. ( ai,- i;d/a".th. .Mar.di :•, l-,":].

siiU!liu-k.''(';!- '-!•-. K.'l'.iul.'rl'.-k.o;--. iTl'^'V
SMrl.ird. l-.n-rn<,i W . K,lduul..a. (>.; I. l--d.

.--r.v.ii-, iirrin is. \V,-ilu k. Mav i:,. i- \. p; . It. C,.. F.'

.-tiu=,>li, llarv.'V M. Aid.iun. i-.i-.' Dud Kan, p.ir. pr. It. on Howard'-- ^t.ilT.

Srur^is, (i.M.r-i' K. Portland. .Inlv •:7. l-'!. t. ,\-.

^.well. K.lwin J. Ka<ip..rr. .N,>v. -J. l-'I.

Tai>p:iii. <;.,. rir,' W. Pnrllan.l, .Iid^ -.7. i^U. t. os.

•r,iM..r, .lam..- 11. ( ap.- l-.li/al.,.;h. . 1 - d. onli-t.-d in I". S. A.
Tliiir-t..n. I>a\;d W. ( ni-Ii,';.l. ^,•I,^. k i-d.
TinK- r. (,.M.r-' II. rivui.,n\ .-;. ],;. 17. 1- 'J.

Y',\^U-. l>ani.l II. r..rr:an.l. .lai-. -.-J. !-d.
Tr....'v. W .'diam. p.-vtlau,!, .le.U •-7. I- t. w, .liiii.^ 7. 1-04. t. e.\;.

d'na.', Cliar;.'- II. Varm.mth. U<•.^ 1. P-,l.

iWi.nd.;-.-. Kalu- P. VarmoMili. pr. -. i^'t. i.d--inj-in action.
TvI.T. .l:"i.;,,'. 1:. )',,rtiaml. <>.;;. _ ,. 1- -. u. ar Aati.tam.
Tln.iall. ( ir.irl,--, K,-nmd,nnkpurt. . 1- d. .nii>t, d in L'. S. A.
Tru.-. (1 •-',• F. K\,t, r. .fidv i:7. 1- d f. ,\.

. Whiio. H.Mirv W. !',,rf!and." . 1- 'J. pri-. r.nil llun. iiar.

' \V...-)dburv. laKvurd U. I'orrland. .-;.pt. 17. !- .J.

Witii.'.,. A!%ah. .v,a,li-on. i»,-:.i;7. 1-,:::. w. ( raniptoii Pa^^.
' Adam-T l>ani.d .M. .\n-,m. it.t. i. 1-d.
' Mtxhain. (;....r!r.. M. \Va;,.rvdi-. .Inly 27. l-'-4. t. p\.
. Crant. \Viiliam i;. i;.ii.._-..r. \<.c. ^-. i-:,d. pri-. Nov. lH, InU, re-cn!iited throe veari

flu.,-. .Ian:.--. C.ip,. l.d/.d.tli. u.-t. Til ^'uii-liout jvr\iee.
M,.-. !. .ian,.'- - (;! !.!•.'.:!. Til -.-nt. ;. l«''l.

• la. --. \\ a; -r,,, :-n dl... .In!\ -7. 1-d. t .-x.

I'.;r:. Tt, < ,;;r'. - ii. r,,rila.,.l. An.-. 7. 1-2. t r. t.i ''and.
l-,.u l.r K..v.d..< ap.. l.!i/ai-lli. i-;::. crdi-tMl in I . >. A.
l;i, l.ard-on. Darin-. Coini-li. D.^o. 2-^. l-^'d. r<'-.'nli-li'd three veari.
I', rl.v, .lo-..ph .M. I>an\iil-.,lnlv.k l-'.i;. diod of Idver.
ll.ii.l.T, ,Iolui, I...«i-t.,M. .May d." i-.:'.. nu-inir in action.
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Brciuian. Martin. f"ort':ni(l, M;i\ 3, IS'",:',, |,i-i-. >,,.,-, VJ, Im;i, . \c, uii-^iiic in acti'^n.

.I,.rd:iii, .Toi.u \V. Cajn- i;ii/.a!..-;::. 1>. .-. --. 1-:;. u. ]<i-. >. i-t. iv-uli-tt'il thrue \ c-L;r,.

Skilliii^'-, Otis II. I'orlhiiiil. .)iil\ 'JT. l'-'4, r. fv.
?;:c'.uip1I. (ir... W. M-cstl.rook. .Uaivii : 1-.4. lu-. liil Ir. 1-t It. a.ljt w. :\rav 3, l>..-.3, ros.

l-ra:r, II..,-a-,.. N. Vincvar.-l. N..v. 7, 1- :-, |,i-i-. I;ii!l Kun. pxc. k, Itari'^. St.Uiou.
S!ui;:i. Au-,i-tu^. X. <.loi;c -r..!-. i„ ,•. i;l. l-;l.

ShaiiiH.ii. .I.ua - H. i;i,M..t..r.l. .\n-, 7. 1- .'J. Ir. t-. n-t. l,an,l.

F.nia!.!, .Ia!iu- H. .-ac. A.;^. 7. l-'-J. u: Im i,.:;r. la.ii.i.

Uvan, W'il^i.itii li. J'.M..t.);i. A mil !!<. 1~ ;-J, i.ri-. .\o'. . I'j •-'.

Cni-s. .lo VDii. Dv.vcr. iiri-. N.n . L:i. -x.-. on r;,,n.-..al .Tvi,...

Murplu. li.'-.iiii-, r.i.lil lor,! .Ir.:'.., I.-U. u. Ki ;.ii:::!'r .n.:. k ,-lati..u. tr. !.~t M.\ V.-t.

H'nir,.-r. SiilKrv. Ka-ii,nrr 1),hM:-, is ;:;. iv-onli-;.- i tluv,. \,.ar-.

Miil.T, Fr.-I. .Vli'-Mia-. .laia'. b;i. u-. Uai,pal,aiin.;r'< .-1 ition, tr. l.-t Mo. V,.t.

<-o!ili;i. .I..I111. l...ui-tM!i. i), ,-. -Jv l-r:i. i.-^Toi.-t. d timv -.oar^.

Fuwlor. Cha'-I.,,, C. K!i/ai...;li. iM>. U^. ]-.,;.

A[..n-lia ir. Win If. N.w ( ,!o:ir.-fr. An-. 2.'., 1>'2. «•. CaiiipV Hill.*
Col.l.. }:.;-. I.. \V,-tI.r.M,k, .laa. i:;. \.--2.

Hu)ik,T, <'lKirl,-- K. Jae'v-un. nn wc-trrn irnii-l.oat -o:-\ir..

PL'ii.<i:QL'KNTLV JOiM;i>.

Colp. Wiliianitr. CrcniwoM,!, ivc. 17. l-ll, (N.-t. 27. is.-j.

PV(.>iiv. E.lvv. ir. ISan-or, An-. 'JL'. l>.-,2. ,h!n:-. 1-t, tr. t.. 1-t .M.v Vot.
H.->.l^'kin>.<-ha-. i:. No).lr!.oro'. .\iij. -.2. i--.'. --i't. U. 1-12.

n.)\v.-. Jam.-, r.atli, I >,•<. 17, isf,!. Oct. ^2. l-:-.'.

Kn:_-iit. Stfi)!i.'n I). Onvnw 1. Ii.-c. 17. 1>'.1. A].vil 1. 1---2.

.\l....,!r, ( inir!.- V. l'.>rtlan.l. O.'C. 17. !-;l. Jan. :i l--;i. r.-.-u!i-t(..(l thivo vear^.

Triiuev, X,l-.>:i. ilavinond. D.'O. 17, 1-^''.!, F-.-li. '.', 1-02.

Vail. i)avi,i. MaiiL'nr, Dec. 17, 1,m;1. F.'!.. ls.;4. \v. .Uav 0. l-,'.:.'.. tr. InvaiiJ Corp^,
AVIiitn-v, M'iiii.nii. t'a-iM. !>-m-. 17. I-".I, .Inn... ;--•, iv, Ai.tii-tani, tr. i;t Mo. V.jt.

Wliitn.-r. M..-.-. (.n'oiivvoi.!. Ih.,-. 17. l-.l .Ian. lo, 1-..;

) \V|iir:nan, Wiiliani, < iroonwo,!. PoO. 17. i-'l. I > .-. 1", l-'-J.

AVi.ici!, J».:;i, AI. I'ortlan.i. !',•,. 17. l-'I. .M..v 2.-. l-'.2.

Atkl.K. l;nriiMi F. V.-rnionl. N.o,. 1.'. ! -,J, .)a,'. H. l-O.

( It i-kol!, iL.nas Hath. Nov. ^i. 1- -, Ma.- 1:,. I- :;.

Kt'llov. J..lm. Irolaii.l. Ort. :i. l->i2. Jnn. . Im'I, t:- 1-t M... V.-r.

\ Kn..\vlo^, JaHu>-. l.H'.'lai.d. Nov. -Jl, 1- ;2. .Ian... 1- '.(. ^v. Ui'.pa. Sta. tr. 1-t M.'. Vet
J Wii-UT. .•samavl. I'ortlaml, Nov. 21, l-';2. .luw. 1-J. tr. 1-t .\l.\ Vft.

<_ O M !• .V XV r .

riark S. F..l«ar.t-. n.tt.ol. J.ilv 27. 1- +, l>r. iiiaj. it. Col. col. t. ex.

Joli-i It. Walker. r...t:iol. .hn... 17 !- -I. ]«. <-a|'t. ro-.

(Aru- M. W..rni>'ll. KotUo!, F.'li. l.V 1- 2. ro-.

\ \yvi\.'\ w. s.Tii.a.T. i:.ti.,-l.

>-;-n.M,n W. S lai. :... K- ; :• 1

•Kin:i;.VNT-'.

1. Miv :;. 1- :; i.r. 1- killo.l ui t.attl...
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lVtoi-<r. Kiia;.!.. i-.vr.,ii. .Iiilv -7. l^'ll.

Jamt- M. Kv;u,-, UVthrl, Frii. l.'. 1-. i,

Levi W. I)-!l..!!, i;.-tlh.l. .hill, M, 1-' J.

AiiK.T J. .Milcli-Il. .M.'xico, .--.i.r. -i.-H.l. dU'd.

Lot 1). Win..v. (iorhiuu. N. 11. , l-^'^l.

Thomas S. lV;il""K , I'M'tli.'!, |ir -.-i-t. ]<n<. ih-c. 11, IS-;:;.

Au"ii.tii-.L (.r.-iii.:i-. r..it:;iii.| .IiiU ,
1-4. pr. >.T.'t. : Cil It, Co. (', tr. Ttli Me.

D-.iviil A. L.lw.iii!-, Crihrl, l',.!,. 'JT; l->i, to n.-iiiii-t tlirr.' yrar^.

Stcpli.-n Biiil.auk. (...ihaiii. \. II. niu-i.-Um, .Vul'. -l l^^a.

Cliarlos Fn-.-iuan. l'..'tli,.|. nni-iriaii. 1>.m-. i;.",, 1> il. ],n<. Hull Kuii, cxc.
AVilloiiKht.v R. York, Hctli.-I, uafronvr, .lalv -JT, ls,:4, t. t'.K.

A. lain-. Cliarlo-. \Vi!toii. .\|,rii 1, !^- ;.

Al.bott. Join, T. Xcwtuu-. n-. to -i^iial Coi-p'^.

Aver, Jaiiu--C. i;.-tli.'l. All-. 7. l-i'J. .li:cl.

Aiidivwv Daviil K. A.i.Io^.t. .1 ,iio 'J. 1^ l.'

Hi'aii, Lraiik!;n. l:>iiMton!. .Inn -J 1-. :;. kill^Ml ii; action.

Koan. John K. r..-th,-l, Ji'lv 27. I- :t. t. -x. u'. .Mav 1^:, Is-Vl.

Iv-ai-a. Lf.vi. C. l;.-f!M-l. Nov. :;o, !>.ii.

i;.-nt. Jolm A. (.:!.;ul..-nli-l,-.l in \ . S, Tavalrv.
P.-niLtr. J.,~r|,l,. \a|.l,-. , l-,:i.

l!->v.. Ca:.;).jr. \Voo,i-tni-k, uu li-M iuumc.
r.ow,leu. Jam- H. .Ma-on, .Viwii 4. 1 >;:;.

r.r\;',:it. Jo!ni F. r..-t:i.-l. >-);i. It. l-':-i, I.iII.mI at Ciaii.ol.oi Pa-
I'.row a, ( iniii >. l;i-l!i. 1. Marrh _'. 1- l.j |.ii<. .Mav U.', 1^:4, fxo.
I'.ia.-i,. rt, .1,,, ! \V. (;;-..pnvvo,ul. Oct. :>.. l^-,\

li o,l, J,.:,,.-. r.H.L'i...,. .\l-.i;,li 7. !-';-'.

ly w. May b", Iv'S.

Took, Dn-t.a A. Hd lirl. Jan. ::l. 1-

(ro-,^. .-),ln.-v 1. |-.-:l'..-l. JuU -, ]-
Danhain. ( \in-\,:>. .Ma-on, .Mav, 1-.

Kllin-v,,>o.l. A-a V. Fan-, I>.-,- 'J-J, 1

i;-t.'-, Jo-i.ih. Hamlin <ii-anf, Oct. VJ, l^'-2.

K-t.-. I-aac W. F..'tlicl, Nov. l!. !-,l.

I', -.i.i.-n. (;.-o. W. I'oi-tland. .I.ilv •:7. l^'l.
F-v... (i.-:,r-.' ^\ . Tiirii.T. Ji:lvJ7. V'lL
IIa'm!Hi. .I..-!iua <;. .>\v..i.'n, j'.i-. 1-t It. in riman'.- Dii-'ailo.

ll.atii, <%-m.-!it S. |-c!!,.l. Auir. :i. 1-4.
llov,,-. <..o,-_-... .;:. . n^^ (. .Ii'r !. I-;!,

Horn, (4iar:.- H. .Miian. N. II. .lalv -^7, l-^'.i. t. cv.
Ja,-kM.n, Aaroa F. i:..:!,-!. .Ian 1. I-.;. ,ii. 4 in Lincoln Ilo-pital.

-7 l.>-4. t.

V -7. I- 1. t. ..v.

r'.M4..1nl\ •.;7, 1-4. t.o.v,
>]:. I t. ;-i:2, k. Frampton I':!

-•i.i, -t. !m4.

.Ionian. A-a D. Nor«.i
K.lI.-v,.Ia.ic-. l..-vv;-l

l.iir!..lia;i. .-lillman II

LulkiM,.S.inu;.l 1! Kami...-.!. ?

Ma^w,•:l. 'llio-na- T. >u. 4. n,

.Martin. J. MTV W, l;Mi..;or.l .M:r% FJ. i,-.4. k. in ;

M.Ttin I:..n:4T «,;..-«., m, .l.:^. 1> 1.

M ;-
.
<;. •. V A- .' >. r. .\::.\. 1-4.

>F .- .!.> !...-;. ......»... 4, .la.- 1:7. 1^>4.

4 U-. r; .1 ic..'. N \-, .,,.,.:.,v..04. .Inlv 1 l-':!

Fari.. r. V--<'' F l;.i\hMn. tr. :„ J,na;i4 ( or;,-

F,..4.. iv. 1 -... m.r. F. ll,..!. i.ri-. D-c. IF l-.:::.

F, rr^ . .V : : K F.o-'-. ^.oi. H. 1m;-.>. 4i.-.| at \V
F.tiVv. [;,.!a- « . No;n.iv. Fee. •>, ls.;-J, ,lic,l.
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IVu!ov, r.i.hraim, r. X.>ru;v.-, o.-t. •2:;, l-.'2.

I'ratt." LoMrll W. Jicrli.M, (i.-t. l-'.2.

l-oor, Loi-i'ii/^i 1). iJroniui.':.!. .Ir^'pi . .1 iVoiii n)lls,

U-)lf, ll.';irv A. .1. llfowi.ii.'M. I>.-.-. li. l^il.

i:.l.-:..Ml, l.n'l-rn/M 1). l;,.. ;:.!, .I'llv L'T, l-.;4. t. L'X.

llic. Nulson, r.rtlH.l, <>u i;iiM-l.o\it -,.i->.ic.'.

Riclc.M-, <^M-.. V\-. W.MMl-ri.rU. s.M.r. -i. i-^a.

l^<ll.>n. E,:ni, jr. W.MMi.tu.-k. t>,:t.:;. l-'il.

It'.mai.-tt. (i;inliiiiT !'. .M.'\u-.>, >,].l. 1:7, l^v.l.

];.)'...TtM,ii, w. i;. r.:-t;i.'i. s-|.t. rj. (-.•j. |.i-i<. r.uii Unn. .'xc.

Sawv.T, 15,'tliial S. N.'wr, . .lulv -i:. 1- t, i,r. -ri-t. t, .-x.

SawV.T, .T(.-i.|,li c. liiiviiHMhi. .Aiav :;, I-mI.j, jir. >,;:jt. k. ill battle.
Sha.'kI,.v,J,.,m. Cant Ml. .\l;i:-cii 7', 1>:-.

fSniall, <;.. ,. i:. IMim-ra, .i,-:, ,.ii -mi-l...;it <,.i-\ i.•,^

Suiiili..lol,n 11. !. PoiIhi'Ml. S,.i,t. i;7. l-'-.l.

Tliouii.M.ii. .)..-i:ih, l.,.ui-ri.i!. , i-:2. .l;iti' not khmvn.
T..U-1.-. •..•\i X. r.irtland. \n-i<. UuU Knn. not ivtui-n...i a. .-h.iwn by roll:'.

Vail!aiieL)iu-|. K.'nr.-. il.'tii.'l. .Inn,' 27. H v^.

Walk.M-, .Mill. C. H'tb.'l, .liiiv -7, 1<':1. i.ri^. ^fav 3, l^-;.". r. t. to dutv, t. ox.
\VliitHia;i, Ala'iMMi .M. Wo.H-t.xjk. pri-. Dec. It. l^'.:;.

Wiiitt.'Ui'.r,'. Kuoc-.i. ii-. Wou.l-t.ick. Jalv 27, I^ A. iir. .-rr^'t. t. ox. w. May 10, ISG-l.

.Mi-lnni-, ]|n-li. Au.bA .t, .) ui... i7, l-;2;
Thnric.u-, (v.-u^T. \V,...,i.f,H'k, .-Miiv lo, ImU. ini~-in^' in action.
W-utwortli, < lia-. \l .l;.ck-.Mi, .\. II. Jnlv 2'. \^:i. t. ex.
Tlai-p.T. William U. Han,|..i.l, ,lii!v -7. 1- .1. t. .>;.

Swan. Frv-..iitic:i, \V....,|,r.i.-k, .lini... i> ;i, not nm-. in.

L:i'.|iani. U M. K'ini't.'.rd. !>'•.. 2-. '^'..
iv-,.nl'i,>i.'Hl tbivo voar*. .

(i;i(!.!.-n, .lonii i;. W. N,.ui-v. I-.;-.'.

(-on.Kiiou-, r,, tl. Nr\vr\. Mav •_.;. l-'il.

• •rant. iM.ii.-l, « ; ...•.nvoo.!. .1 i,lv, 1-;|.

Ilov,-,.. !;o: :!. r.v.-u\v<nnl. .Iiiiv 27. INU, t. fK.
I'iiii:!-.-... W. !1. .Vli'aiiv, (li-oi.)M.(l from r..ll-. ,,r,i ^r No. :.2.

Tu-i;.-:,..!l. A.l •Ib-vi i;: Jtri:,..}. a]. I-. If. Ofh .Mo. jiaMorv.
<-r..-~ l-.ia (. N.o-u;,v. i»T. :;. 1-.;|.

N\'niiii :!. .1 .Mil. l:. I..,:'. !..'., l!', l^:i ir. IV..in Co. C. iv-vuli.-t.d tin. o v.urv
iMvt.ni.r.i. l;.M,jaiuin. n.^ili.-l. Anir. o, l-i,;>.

SL-ll.-il-XJfKNI

P..M11, 1!. IC, jr. r.othid..lan. :;. l-;2. >-]<t. IS. Is7j.

i (-o.-k, <• --'o, OMtowii. n,.-. lo. 1-il, .Inn.-. 1- ), tr. to 1-: .M-. VftoraM>.
i JMvvanl-, llrv.-. .M. Oti-liol.l. .liilv -j-. 1 -.-J. ,1 ni!.. _:;, 1 - 4.

j
IvUnumI-, >i.lucv I). 0;i-ii-:.l. .Ian. -. 1- i2. Ma^ U-. 1-2.

i r-r,.;. .-^toi.'i.o,. jr. ii,.t'i..i, .\iu'. :;i. 1- ,2. ( H-t. .;;. 1-.2.

* !';.T>-b.n-. (tiivor. .^ai'o. Ain-i! 1, l-i.2 >-i.t. II. Is .2. kiMo.l at < rami.ton ( .a;..

Fovo. l-M.-ar. W i-ri-.-r. l)o,-. i", ,. ;1. D..,-. -j^, i^ j;. .,, ,.-,. iHi-t ibr-.. v. ai>.
; i--..V.', .lo;i;i .V. T..!.-bai.i. >-iit. s. !- ;:j .hm. J..;. \- ..; (li, ,1 :,t Wi'iiliiiill'l't. Va.

llo'-Aanl. .Mi.Ma.-l, W .i-biii- :m,,. D,-,- i!. l- ;i. D.v. -J-. 1- :.;. r.-cnli-t.-il tbn-.' v..ar-.

; I.iti. li.-:.i..l.ini - A. <.r.-nw..,„l. li,-,v 1 I
> I. I). .-. _- 1- :;. n-onli-to.l t!ir.-..' t-mt-. .

MiM.r. .I.rn-.-. I'lMuonr!!. Dm- l:; i
- ,1 . Max :;, 1 -v ;;;. killi^l in arti.ui.

'
;:i-t.-.l.

: .Mit.-!i-U, I'. .|..r.l.iM. (.n-i-nuoo(l, Nov.^, 1^,1. ,„•. Nt -.T-t. It. Co. 1[. tr. 7tli ^i^. r^-jn-
r.-abMv. >a;Ku..| \. (iiloa.l, .Ian. I. 1-2. tr. tn lasaibl Cirp-.
>,:.,<. >:ia-. r,r..li:,.ii. D.H'.'.I. l.v.l, .Mar.-l, 7. 1- J.

Sh.n--. >.!i.i:i ! V.UaMn.Mi.l. .\!ii:.::2. is ;2. Mav :;.
1- .•, ),;ik-,l in atftio;,.

>b I 1. i... .1. Cr. . !i%v 1. Nnv. i. 1- ,1.. I, ,,,.. 1- t Tr. Ui Mr. N ol.Taai.
•-''.:, I.-. •! ill.:,, a- II -jo; .'.an., > -la s. | , :;. J;-,.i,, - ». 1 -, .;. V,-r,T.ilw.

.--t-a.ai-. Hans. -I .M . i!.-ili.( .)ai !. Is .2. .(iino. I '
'

t, -«. .Toi v w, .Mav ii, ls.;j, tr. !-t .Mc.
^i;;.-. i . l..iu. i. i:. '.'...-]. \,.v l:;. 1- :!. Ma^ 1. 1- ., i.i;'.,! i.iacL' .ii.

V.irk C..rii..lia. .M. i;..iiiil. I>. r. 4. !s;!. \,]j •..;, 1- _.

<-aini'i.''l..l,.:in. I'l.r.iaii.l 1 >. .. 1.",. i s ;-j. .C,U 7. Is .i.

j

liail.v. iLMfni-. r.o-ton, .),,n, lo. 1- :A .\,,^. 7, !> ii. kilLM al i;a|.|.:ibaiiil<..k .Station.

i
is*
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YMcv, P;itrick, l*ortlaiiil. l>i-o. l-'. H';:i. ili-. nLa.- not -iwii. to ;nili>t in ii-.ivv.

F.invn, l';itri<-k, l"ort!:ui.l. Jan. in. is. :;. .Imiv;, l^rA, tr. to Nt .M>'. Veti'raiis.

L •nicint. liaiih'l, I'oi-tlauil. l>i'C. 'J.'.. 1>.;-J, .Iiiiii', IsU. tr. to 1-t Mi'. Wterans.
l'a<-kanl. .Toini .V, .V. ihilloufll, Nov. S,. js :;, pr. iVoin ( o. Jl, a« H.-iit. .x-wrelv w. re*.

Tulii]-. WUlia'u .V, llrl.ron, Nov. 7. 1^,;:;. kill. m1 at Kapiiahariuock .-<taUOU.

^mitii, Juiiii, roiThiii.i, i)./c. 1.-^ i-.-;2,— . i-<.>;.

<j o ]M i» .V >r \' iv

C'UMl'ANY (.fFlC KUS

William A. Tol,i,., I'..lanil, S.-pt. 20, IS'II, ivs.

Hamlin 'I', r.u.-kinaii. .Minot, Srpt. 'i'.'. 1-;:;. i>r. caiJt. ,-fV..Tflv w. re.-.

iiiu-bauk .^i-illt^r. Uavuuuul, .March Si, l•^J•-;. pr. M It.; oapt! Co. C, res.

Ciiarl.'i K. rarkar.l. H.'l.ron, .Iun<' lo, lv;2. pr. 2<1 It. l~t It, r-. [10, 1=C4.
An.ln-w .S. Lvn, .\. (;i(Mic •tvr. -Mav 1(1. H ;i. pr. -ja It. Ut It. mi<jiiig in action, -May
.Suiirli (.. i;:iiu.\, I'o^aihi. .\lav o i, l-':). pr, 2-1 it, Co, U,»
.roliu.I. I'.r.iu.lo'i, rohiinl, .1,111. 1,1, i^ :;.

JoiuiT. Ma-o;,. 1,. »vi-;oM, .Ja.\ il, 1>,1.

Talbot <;. St.'w n-l, <a-(M.
, IS'll. (iiial n>''or,I ,lo,..s not aiiin'ar.

Ca-ilort ,M. l\:y.::.^. .Min.t. :\I:.\ 1-. I-.,'.:, pr. -oi-r.
.1 ' IK M,-|...I ..... . :,.. ,. pr. -. .::t, pr L.l il.'ti, t.. .ii, 31. .

Cliar,.'.- E. llarn-. C. an.l, !>,.. lit, 1-.:;, j.r, -orut. n'-onji-tpa tlnv,- vear.-,

Simon I,. .f.>liM-.Mi, loic.vti.'M, D.v l:^, l -i;5. pr. -..rirt. n-onli-t.M tlir.',- yi-ar,-

C'o. \V. Tratt. ilolnon. .lalv 27. 1- :i, pri-. Civ.l, ric-l„n u'. <-xr, t, f.K,

(i.'o. K, |-r.-nc!i. .Vi.l.ara,— I-.;, pr. -, i-t, w. lMv.l,.riL-l.ur.x.-

miii Uipirv, f.-ni. .Iiilv 27, \'>A. t. o.x.

.r..!iii W. Th.>'n:.-oii. Ilarr
I, o. () H;i-.r.r;i. I'a.it .:l.

Wi.iiaru'l'.'.M ir-liall. Ib-I.

-irian, ,Vnir. 7, ls.!2. tr. to n-t. band.
i.S,-pt. U, i,m;i.

.>n.T. .\,n. 17, IM-.I.

VlilV.M KS.

A. lam,-. Kran.-;- C. I.'iMu..:,!. .\..\
. SI. I-;2, i.>iih.,l C, S. .U-til!.'rv.

A.l.uiis W.iliam v.. K .yia..ii.l, .Ian, :;, l-..;*. arta-ln-.l t.. Ii....l iiiu-ic r.--.'n;i--t,^.i .3 voar,.-

An.lrow, Charl.-. .Minot. .Mav :;. 1- .;. mi-in- in aclion.
l?iil.-v, Kirbanl. .Minor. .Iiiiv 27, 1-!, t..-\.

!;air.;-.v-, .-r.-pl,.n .M. lb br.in, .l,,;\ -7, l-:i, t. o.x.

i;i!K-rotr. .b.i.n V . l-..lan.l, .rulv 27'. !-;i, t, o\,
IC.ua K. r:,..:„' .. i;..-.;: I i.ri. Il.r, i: ,n. u.,t r,.tnrnp.l.

\'o[, lie,-, Corp:

l.n.i .A. \ii„..!, IK-:. I, 1-
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Diinluu.i. i:.hmni(l M. I'ari^. Ar.u. -J... l^'.'J.

I...,...(l,:u:,-. Miunr, l).-r..-. l^.:j. u . ( r.unplun ( ,ap.'
lliii-.ili. I,. Ml-,. A. l'ni;Mi(l. Mnrrli -. Iv;-.

!':ir:ni. S. I>. S. K;i\ iH.ni.i. .M.r. In. 1>:4. pris. Mav .'i. I'^.;:5. .xc mi.-M:iL' in action.
li'.>iu-l. An-:ita- A, .Miuot, \h'v. -J.^. 1^ :;, r(>-ruli-t,Ml tliP'^. var..
10.imun.l-. .l.-vph (,>. Aul.ai-u. K.'l-. 2^. I-::-;, i.ri.v Mav :!, !<>;:;, c'vc. rf-..'ii!i.-t.-.l 3 ^.;a^s.

j;-ii-<. .--ila-, rolaii.l, D.-c. liT. l-r,l. ,li,.,| at Alexandria.
I'anlv. J.,!in, L,.ui-tnii, !),(. 2<. \-:',. n-.'nli.-tc.l thiv vear^.

rarrai". Daiii.'! W. lla.-:,!!.'!.!. \:rU- l'.:.ll Ituu. not n.tuiui'il.

Fn.-t, S..:(.iii.)u, I...wi-t.Mi. .-.•!. t. k l-.l.

rr..-t. Williaui, L"..iu. Nov. T, 1-:;. k. ar Uai.i.a. Stati.m,
Iro-t, Cltar!...--. jr. Mav In, l-;l. pii-. Mav :j. l^i;::;. ex.-. t. ex.
<ii..i.l\viii. i;/ra M. .Mii.nt. .Inlv 1^7, 1^. 4. pn<. Hull Kuu. fxc. t. (.'X.

(i-aiit, A\-ill!aui 11. I'nlau.l. On. 1. l-;;l.

llaoU'tt, i;,luia A. Oxf.ir.l, Oft. 1. l-;!.

Haokrtt, William, .strou.u. on. r,, is,-.

Hariunn. .Iii-riih I'. Harri-nn. .lau. :j.
1^

'.i. ajipniut.'d li.'id lau-tejS^n, re-enlisttd .3 v^:arj.

llai-i-i-, Ti-i-taiu T. I'nland. .lulv S-). Is ;l.
^-*

ilan-i<. J).!niar, .Aliuot. Fcl.. (l.'l^'VJ.

llack.rt, K.l-.var.l A. Oxlord, ,)uii... 1^ t, tr. 1-t M.'. Vet. Corps.
lla-k.I!. S. I'raiik, rnlaii.l, pri- Kull Kuu. ex.-. date di-. not L'i\.-u.

IInd-l.iu-, (h'.i. a. I'nian.l. .s. pt. -.'l, 1^.:;. tr. lo Inxuii-l Curi.,.
Unit. ori-C. r..iai, .Mav ll'J, \-':^.

llia.'s. All.. It \N. Turu.T, Doc. i:^. Is-, n-.•nli^ttd tlirfe voars.
1|. aim ^ . i;:iiu,.v, I.ewi-tiui, .Tu!\ i:). In :l.

Jlur.-l.i.:-..u, Ahlnui 11. Miunt. I-.t. -s. h ;, ,,..,. n!i-i.M tur— vrar^.

I!i:t. n:u-.>ui, Stiuuu'l II. .Minnt, .lu!v UT 1-.-4, pri-. Mav o. Is ;.j'. .-xc. t. .<V.

Hut.-i:iiiMui, \U':u-\- H. Miu.,.r. 1^ ,.-. -.s, js,-, j,,.;^ M.,^ ;;, Is. :;, .-xc. r.,-tM<;istpd 3 vears.
I.il.ln-, .-ilasC. 1-oiaud. .\i.r.l 11, 1" .;.

Laniiiard, .lolni ('. Oxt.u'd D.t. "is. is.:;',. ro-cn!istcd tlirre vear.s.

K...UU-, ,J,.-iali F. llaviuniid. .<,-iit. n. l^. 1.

.M;lliiu-nn, Dani.'l, L.'wi-t.in, .Ian. '.n, Jsi 3.

.MrKennev. Char!— V. .Miii..r, .lulv -.7. Is vi. r. ex.

.Mi-l)..ua:/l. linuald. l...\vi-t..ii. ,I;iu,-. Is. -t. w. .Mav 3, l'^-3, tr. Veteran Re.sorve Corps.
M.!..-i;au. Wdli.uu. (a-.-.>. .Iu!v 17. H 1. a.-..;d..utal!v .);ot liini-elf.

M..-,i;i,(.. ..I-.- F. li. I.r,.n. li.-r 1. l-i;|.

.M,-..r^e. .l..lii.,i'a-,-M, .lulv -:, ls.;i. u. Mav H, Is.M. t. ex.
Xi:..-, K.^niali. jr. Aulmrn.'Nov. 17. Is ;2.

Fa.-kard, .M.i-es F. r.ucklii.'.d. Nov. rj. Is;].

Fark. r, \'.ia-..u. Fliiiii.s. .V.ii,'. i- -. .Ir. i.p.'.l Iron, ;olN, order liC
Fliiii|i-. Marshall S. Aul.nru . .lulv -7, i:-;!, t. .'X.

Fiper, Sila- 1». .Madi-(ui. .I..u. •_.', Is 3.

F. rkin-. IF (.. ( i. O^ronl. ,Ian. 3. Is^. r.-enli-t-d three vear.-.

Frati.Oirhi <> II.-l.r..u. .Fiilv •i7. \-H. ]'i: h.-i-iial Meu;ud, t. ,x.
Fratt. .-. v,..li W . Oxlnrd, I)..,-, -s. Is :; re-euli-t,..! thr.'e \..ar-.

Fi.-har.! oil. (_ ha-. .V. .Minot. .fiilv 1:7 ^ t. ,ui-. M:,\ .3, Is. 3..XC. t. ex.
l:..!.in-..:i. l...\i .-;. il.ivi id, .Ma\ In. Is ;t. ini--in^' in action.
Uver-.n. ( liarl..- 11. .sMininer, .Mau-li In, Is.rj.

Sani|.-.ei,<-..;iis. F.tu. 0,-I. 1. ls,;i.

.-•hau, I'r.mk.r. F.uc-kli..ld. .Iinie U, ls.;2.

.'^pi!l.-r..l.S. Ca m, .Iul\ •.7. l-:l, I. . x.

.<pill.-r, .;.>.. .ph. i:nvni..n.l, Mav I'n. l-.;-J.

St. Clair, Ala-ou W! F..hn!.l. .Inlv -7, |si'4. t. ex,
.-it. >u.\.lames M.Oti-lield, l>.e. 'l-, i.:;, re-enli-t. d tlire.. vears.
.-.iiiip-.-ii. Daniel W. F,.ni, D. . . 1. 1-.,1.

Tru.i.lv, C.op.'.. II. Minot. i lev ,\ 1-.;-.

T :!..-; \\;l,iani .\. 1l..l,r.oi. Nov 7, I - :'., pr, -..ri-t 'J.l It. Co. I, k. Kapraliannock ,<ta.
V. i: ii..i-ai-. A. F.'l.iu.i. .1 .'. :::. \-i, i. .-x.

W •.:... r. Ahiv.i ii. l-,.ru. .Ma. !;•. 1- ,_•.

\\ -:. 1. Il.arv (
. MiiHit. .I.,ii .; \- i r.-en!i-l, .1 thr. .. v,.ars

\V.;;-i .iteu-.- .V. .1. W i!-..!- Mills. .^I ,v J.i. !s.;_'.

W.. !. Div- F. OM .,3. .1.,,,, -..I b :;. pri-. F.idl Kuu, exc.
\..,iu-..I.tni F. F.. r..n, .Nov. -.t, l-.'J.





4ni ~ APrEXDix.

Mal'ion. K!i;is T.r.\vi-tmi, fr. Ui Cn. V.
(:n:]!.l).-ll, William A. .Miiiot. .M:iivi 7. 1-'':2^

ru-iilli:m. Au-il-nis N;l]ilr-. Scjif, lil. 1- M. rr. to liiv;il;,irorp = .

Duiii-.il, Harris..,, J. Minut. .fuM.^, 1- 4. ir. 1-t M. . \',.r,rj:i-.

liu'i-.Kil, \Vi'iii;-ton H. Mi-.KT, I '. •. ::-. !»: I, pri^. ."\l;iv ;;. 1 -;;;, exo. ro-cn!L-tod 3 voar-
I"rc!i.-li,.)o!iii. •lunicr, Oct. ;•. I- :;.

Joi-.hui, L-vi !'. I'uhma, .liin.v l-:i. w. 3T;iv 10, isM, tr. 1-t .M.'. Vctt-rani.
Snurl, I., vi, Uavi,i..n,I, n,.-t. •.:;, 1 ^ .ll.

St.'vrii-. (, .,r-.-' j;. U.-l.ruii. .Mav I'.i. l-'.-J.

Tlioiuji-nn, .lain.- W. X. rortlniiii, |),'c'. _>, l^'.C. n-onli-t.^d three years.
Whitukui, (icur,->- t.. Hfbruu, Jan.-, i,- A. tr. u, l.-t .M.j. Vi-.eraui.

-L'I!-^i;ti(,"K.NTI.Y .JOI.NKl).

r.rown, Arthur M. Minot, An-. 2-;, 1^ ;2. .)u;i.<. I^ :4. tr. 1-t At.'. \>t. w. Mnv 10, :s.'4.

Clark, .I.im.-. Ininl.fia, Aiil'. 22, l- C. .Tiiii.', 1- 4. tr. 1-t Miv \'rt. w. M;iv'l i, 1- 4.

Cli;i-o, .To-i.li A. r..>'ral. An-. 1<. 1- 2 Ar.t.r. i^, 4, tr. 1-t M.-. \,'\. w. ,lnnc '.', 1- 4.

llark.'tt. F.ilwi'i \. (iMonl, .\i;-'. 1-, :- ;2, .liiiir. I>.4. w. Mav :;, 1-.:"!. tr. 1-t .M.' A', t

Uickor, Saiuu..-1 r. U.i\ nioinL Ang. Vi, ls-i2. .Jiiu^', l--:4, w. May 10, 1^J4. tr. 1-t .Mo. \"et.
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